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Checl, Compliance.
County committeemen arc at

work in various precincts' in
Wayne county checking compli~
ance ~it? the ~946 agricu~tural
conservatIOn, program.,

F.~~~~~J~~~;WAYNEiHERALD
~~o:'.:."~:;.:;fn;i::t~SIXTY.FOURTHYEAR---------~-----~ WAYNE, NEBRASKA:-TIWRSiiAY, AUGUST 29,1946
-Looking Outaide. --------------------.-- ..-----.------- --------- ~

P . t . t WAYNE AREA LEFT ' E I C '11 Paul Mines Buys C d fToday's Herald is especially ower IS ric ar y arro B ' E t d
dedicated to the Wayne county fair OUT IN MOISTURE U8zness Building row 5 xpee e
;:'e~~~, ~~ :~~c1~UI~y :~~n 7~~t~:; Service Grows ALLOT,MENT LATELY Resident Dies bU~~~s:o~~~d~~f ::u~~~ :a~~~ ,or
and worst in crop production will J?~~~~ra~~=hot/noSrOthaekainsgtNOe~ __ Safeway store was bought this
be settled. Despite some drouth • h d SI I Add Mrs. Emma Barte]" Services week by Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mines 'w-; C F •damaged streaks, favored fields RIC ar ag e I re5ses braska missed the area aroOnd ... from Fred L Blair As s ,.. " . t:
will contribute excellent llgrieul- Kiwanians on Project Waym" as had been the wea1l1- Are Held at Church building is Po~sible, Mr. Min~~na~J "~5i'~J" :,:ayne 0 un· y aIr
tural specimens. Inspec[ion of ex- Here Monday. er's habit too long fOi' safety to This Wednesday. Dr, T. B. Heckert, who owns the "
hibits wiJI affOlu ample proof. the maturing corn crop. On the north part of the buiJding, will ex-

* * ,x, Wayne county rural pl,lhlic pow· night mentioned, observers in ~rs. Emma Bartels, nearly 75.\ tend the structure 20 feet to 'the ~. __ "
The suggestion that county fairs er district, in operation 80 months, the Elkhorn valley flood warn- reSIdent of Carroll nearly half a, west to allow for more refrigerator Y F Ik D. --- -----~ Y

1

--

~~~b~t~~~t~r~:t ~~sP~~:~e I~~n~:i ::v:s P~5~t ~~I~~u~e~:53~~t~, ~~~ :~g i~~~:~r:sref~I~~~s:m~~I~~r~ ~~~~~~~: :u~~~~ 24~V:~Y7:~;ti~":~~ and storage space for the Safeway. oung 0 5 Ie sCF~~o~~~iJ2fDArN Arrange Features
shows. It is the one big get- miles of line, stated Richard Slagle, 1.19; Wmside, 1.50; West Point, home of her daughter, Mrs. S. S. Af A·d TEACHING SYSTEM I
together each year for u wide area. local manager, who addressed Ki- 1.66; Dodge, 1.20; Fremont, Gibson of Randolph. Mrs. Bartels Native of County ter CCI ent For Fall Festi·val
People enter samples of what they wanians Monday. When completed, 1.55; Wisner, 1.45, Tekamah, suffered a stroke a year and a half AS resumptlon of school ap-

~ have been accomplishing. They it is planned to serve more than 2.78; Lyons, 1.91. Norfolk re~ ago and had a heart attack last p W proar-he!';, v.,C' arC' remmded
. d 00 I t 900 c' d I ., I W wi· t Seven Are Severely In)"uredalso review expenences an ex- 2,0 consumers on le ween .elVC' on y < race; ayne ee c asses 10 es of changcs for thf' 1)('1 tpr m EntEi-rtainmcnt and Exhibits

changt;> ideas. They rub shoulders and 1,000 miles of line in Wayne none. The downpour is said to Funeral riff'S Were conducted In Car-Truck Crash on methods and dlsciplmc. Slu- W
with aCql;lamfances they seldom and Pierce counties. have reached within six miles Wednesday 'afternoon at 1:30 from Hiahway Thursday. dents of today are led to take ill Be Outstanding
meet. . ~hedREA di~tr~\ Mr. ~lag~~7~x- ~~ai~~SlyP:~;~a;~l~,ut~Ith~~~e~~= the home of Mrs. Gibson and ~t f1ineral for Grover Larsen Tw an mterest In gammg knowl- Here This Year.

CU~~~:lto~~~{~~~;;bp~~~~~:'sa~~:i ~~r~~~~:~;~ak~~c~{c~~~i,~~iI ~~~ 1~~:~~pe~;':,~a~~t1~~tO~~ ~~~;£~~:ca~£;r.i;i~~~~~:~ W';?u~;~:::td~:~e~eId ~~~~~:~0~E~~~:~~Ji:~~:::r1~~ r!!:i~et'fJsi~of~;~::~~~sA:~; ex~i~,:;:a~fd~~~ye::et~~~~':;~~i~h~~~
please and often surprise inquiring materials are not yet available. ceiling. An overcast sky and Committal folloWM in CarroII Grover Larsen 55 t. f on Highway 20 about eight miles Mutual understanding is devel- September l'L, 13 and 14 promise
minds. Amusement features prom~ The money for construction is bor- cool elements have modified cemetery. Pallbearers were H. L. Wayne county, died ~ar~; ~:id~y n?rtheast of L~urel !hursday ~ve· oped, and accordingly, learning ~~;~Ittf~~~tf;;~~~.~tc~;~~;~:C~~~
isc to be above those to which the rowed from REA at 2 per cent and damage, but what has been ur~ BrcdemcyC'r, Ed. Trautwein, Hen- in a Sidney hospital where he had nmg a~ut 8:~;). Elizabeth Sumg, is made easier Through the ruthers Co. of Chicago. provides
public has been accustomed. A the district pays $1,320 principal gently needed hereabouts of ry Hokamp, jr., Geo. Hansen, Geo. undergone an operation last week 2?, of SIOUX City, form~rlyof Har- years, training of teachers has thc grandstand entertainment, and
few days at the fair WIll be thor- and inlerest monthly. All pay- late has bC'en a genUIne soakl"r Sto~ and A. C. Sahs. Monday. Mr. Larsen had been fail- tmgt~n, and.Frances Cisney, 1~, of improved, and benefits arc felt
oughly relished. ments due have been met and in after the fashion of the one re- Coleridge dIC6 early Fnday . hId th(' Curl Amusement Co. bt'ngs* * * addition the district has paid in ported in parts of the northeast, Mrs. Bartels' maiden name was ing in health for some time. Sioux Cit~ ho 't 1 In a In the s~ o~ room an arr re- the mid ..\ay shows and rides. e.

We recall our first ex]:>crience at $27,550. 11w district now has $30,- Nebraska territory. The distri~ Emma Buck. She was a daughter Funeral riles were conducted Wm Beck:~~aau~r and Willard f~ectedMm lOcr h5tude~t quali~ ball, 'horsl' races and pulling n-
of Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Buck and was Tuesday from a Sidney funeral WI'Itse· of Wayne, had the f,'rst ties. ore emp as IS IS given tests, musIc by Wayne band and

a county fai~It was back in the 000 which could be used for ad~ buUon of mOIsture has been un-' born at Luzerne, Ia., August 30, parlor and from the Lutheran character developmrnt. This is fire show arc other features.
eighties. In pal'tnership with an- vance payments on the loan but the even and painfully unfair. 1871. Her father was a Civil war church in Gurley. Committal fol~ ambulance at the accident scene. the way to antidote a future For the opening day, September
other' greenl rn we ran a refresh- money is being put into new ma~ veteran. When deceas.ed was a lOWed in Gurley. Mr. Wiltse rushed 1'0 Sioux City crop of irresoponsibles. Educa- 12, entC'rtau-:ment will feature Bob
meot stand, e had no wholesale terials with which to extend the young child, the Bucks moved to Grover Larsen. son of Mr. and with the two JUost seriously hurt, tion in good citIzenship, in Stickn('y, Rf'(' Ho Gray Duo and

. supply connection. Worse, we lines. C d Atte ds Westside, la., where she grew t'? Mrs. Lewis Larsen. was born at while Mr. Beckenhaucr stayed to truth, in sf'if-relianc(', in the the Alenos. StickneY, with a wom-
hought from a fellow who absorbed When the district organized, it row n womanhood and attended high Wayne and grew to manhood here. absUsl'a'sntcetshewihn,JC'uhrecdaminetofrootmhcrplaam,'n~ nohillty of work and in earned an assistant, working on stilts"
all possible profit in advance. anticipated 100 kwh consumptIOn school. Her mwriage to Henry C. He served in World War 1. He valuf'S arc psspn1 ials 10 any plays the saxophonp and violin and
Business was so lively the second by each farm per month. The aver- WI·nsl·de PI·cnl·c Bartels t~k plaf'e at Denison, la.! married Freda Bichel here May 7, view, Hartington and South Sioux school curriculum. d
day that we were thrilled. After age is now 91 and in the spring it .. NovC'mb.19, 1890. 1919, and the couple went to west- City. .... d~~~ ~~~t~\~~g d~~~~~~~· The girl
,we settled up on the third and ran as thigh as 124 The future Mr. and Mrs. Bartels came to ern Nebraska to establish their RolIie ,W. Ley of Wayne, who
closing day, We found only $1.t30 estimated consumption has been Parade Awards Presented Nebraska in 1894 and first located home on a farm near Gurley, was returning from Sioux City, C II W. Bee flo Gray Duo appsars in
kept us out of the red. booMstedslto 2150 klWdh. I" And Wayne Ball Team ncar Belden. Four years later they where his parents had gone earlier. was amodng

h
theI firhst

l
todreaeh the 'arro loner ~~~I~~n;~~,t~<;lloyn a~~e:i~~~~~C~t:i~~

·x· * * r. ag e to that last mont 1 moved to' Carroll, the family home The family had resided there since. scene an e a so e pc .
.. The same year we exhIbi1ed an consumers bought ~42,800 kwh. Defeats Pierce. Donald Kalin 21 of Coleridge Of L T· I Ied dogs In the afternoon. In the

extraordinary rooster. It had a red The revenue was $1~.:23 per mlle, since: Mr. Bartels died at Carroll Mr. Larse~ leaves his Wife, two with fractures 'of 'both legs and eague It e evp.nlng 1hc duo pr('s~nts the ?Og
neck, formIdable spurs, beautiful with CfTl average of 2.3 cuslomers An ('xceptJOnally largc crowd at· in December, 1941. . so.ns, Lo;ve, v:rho returned last severe head bruises. and Carl Lud- no\p!lyaet, also Whip cracking,
plumage and great dignity. In sur- per m1ile. The minimum monthly tl'nded the annual old settlers' pic- Mrs. Bartels was a member of ~nter af er ~e~vmg 'overseas with wig, 23, of Sioux City, with head -- knlfr thrOWing, ropmg and banJO
veying the world, it was as cocky bill is $3 SO, which furnishes 50 nle held JI1 WinSide Thursday, St. Paul's Lutheran church from e army, ~n ene, who is in the and facial injuries, were dC'scnbed Defeats Stanton on Monday jugglmg
and confident as a modern bureau- kwh, The average was $510 this when parades, baseball games, thf' time it was organized. She was navy on I e west coast, and one in critical condition in the city 110s- In Final Play-off Held Thc Alpl10S !lave a sensational
("fat. Cost of transporting the month. The rate decreas('s 101 concert by Boys' Town choir, a chartct' member of the Aid. daughter, Elda, at home. Mr. Lar- pitai. For Big Six <lenal nnvelty with revolving ng-
bird. 50 cents; premium realized large users and drops to 1 1 :.:c lor horseshoe games, mmor sports, Nine children were born to Mr. sen is suryived b~ two brothers, Donald Cisney, 23, of Coleridge, • gmg about 90 feet high; They pre-
after long delay, 50 cents; net prof· over 200, Mr. Slagle show('d that band concerts and concessions of and Mrs. Bartels. The eight who ~rs of Canhy, Mmn., ~nd Arthur uncle of Frances Cisney, was re- Carroi! won championshIp of Big sent a danng cxhibitiOit"- OD two
it, nothing; experience, plenty. the average cost foC' large consurn~ all kinds featurL'd the day's enter- survive are Frances, now Mrs. In. Idaho, a~d two SIsters, Mrs. ported fair. He had a right leg Six baseball league by ddeating huge rmgs near the tqp of the rig~

* * * ers becomes smaller. tammpnt. O. S. Smith of Powell, Wyo.. Flor~ HJlda, Carr m ~enver,. an? Mrs. fracture and severe bruises. Cathe- Stanton Monday night at Stanton, gmg.
It is a far cry from the crudilies The district employs tC'n men The morning parade \o\as made enee, now Mrs. W. O. Taylor of ~ll~h Ba~1er~ m d,?a~lf~rnla. A rine Suing, twin sister of Eliza- 13 to 10. Each team had won one S('j'ond Day Featur{",s.

of primitive county fairs 10 the and three gnls. Four oj the men up of the colors, Wayne hand, Lovell, V/yo., Blanche, now Mr8. y~~rsC~go. eo lore, Ie ere some beth, who suffered a leg fracture, game in the playoff. SWll1gtlme Frolics revue. con-
polished and refined variety of to- are GIs who arc tralnmg. The 16 !i('!'vj('('mcn rc'pres('nting all~. L. McKay of Denver, Raymond Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Meyer, and LorcH Koch, 21, of Coleridge, Bus Hansen, Mel Harmcif'r and sislmg of :20 p('rsons, appears the
day. First settlers usually came staff expects later to do all lIs own brandIes of the' serVIce, nrlmg ( Bartcls of Glen Roc~, Wyo., Mrs. M1J(e Karpl, Albert Bichel who had head injuries and facial Bob .Johnson were the big hlttprs sC'('ond nay ThiS company includes
in lumber wagons. Now they travel building of lines. In the past much horsehack, floats, Wil1Slc),,' hand, Ruth, now Mrs. S. S. Gibson of and Mrs. Will Baker went to Gur~ laceration, were also fair. for Carroll. Hansen made a home sWlnglimp dance ensemble. six
in upholstered and swiftly moving of this has been contracted. The and I)l(' c,d1Jlhumpian Sf'ctlOn. Randolph, G£'?rge Bartels of ley Friday. Mrs. Karel left her The car with the seven young run. pl('('(' hand. Slp\-cn and Mary dance
automobiles. In the old days, monthly payroll is $1,5{)(). Three Prizes In lhe float spctlOll wpre Wi1yn(', Mrs. F~lI{'n 'Herendeen of little S(}fl at Pilger. Mr. and Mrs. folks was going to Hartmgton Carroll scored once in each of tram, Jackl(' Gray who is master

.omnibuses (now auto buses) to service vehicles are operated. awardcd as Jolhiws. Wcible's Mcr~ Los Angp.les, Dorothy, ~ow Mrs. Ernest Bichel, Mrs. A. C. Bichel where the Suing sisters' parents, the first three innings, made eight of ceremonies :md Helen Haynes
and from the fair grounds accom- This district, like all others, has can1ilC', 1st, automobile decorated Walter Brc~('meyer of Lmcoln. A and Marvin of Wakefield, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Zeno Suing, live runs in the 4th and scored twice in who IS first lady of comedy song
modated persons who owned no ve· experienced' difficulty III gettmg with red and white roses WIth the daughter, I-IJlda, Mrs. R. G. Ander. Mrs Carl Bichel Will Baker and When it collided head·on at the the 7th. Stanton made one run in and stories. Special scenery and
hides and who did not have the materials for extensIOn. However, word Weible woven on t he sides; son, died 11 years ago. All the the f "l"es of Cl' B k d bottom of a hill with a loaded the 2nd, five in the 7th, two in the llghtmg are provided.
courage to walk. Clouds of dust 14 cars of poles came just recently. St. Paul Lutheran Ladies' Aid, ~nd, children came for th~ funera~{ Kenn~~ lBaker :,~~~c~O~d:r~r Si~ux City·bound livestock truck 8th and two in the 9th. Thp M<trione!tes will be another
circulated freely through the open Four were unloadpd at Osmond, an <llllrlmohllp dC'{'Ot'::ltcd wilh Th.. rc ar~ 16 gra!1dchlldren,~1], e fUheral. y driven by Al1e~ Wickett, 50, of .. se('{)nu rlay fE'HtllTe. One of the
convoyanC'es and converted travcl- two at Carr:oll and lhe rest al flowers; Famlers' Produce, 3rn, four great grandchildren. _ 00 1", , . J~urel. Mr. Wickett and a man C d marlonettC's is Gypsy Rose Lee
ers into the appearance of grass- Wayn£'. These are now beinJ,!; set t'lowpr gardpil SC(.ll{'; ,Junior Fed- Mrs. Bartels' m01her died at an with him were not injured. The 16 I'l"'lail- al OllCOr WIth ;:I stnp tCnse act and a little
less terra. for· extensions. WIl'e and trans~ crated Women's c1uh, o1th, world early age and deceased provid:ed'a Wayne Balld I)lays cattle were thrown from the truck hula dancer.

* * .;c. formers ordered ahout ten months glohe toppC'd wilh a dove of peace. home for hcr two brothers. George and one was badly hurt. OpellS Wednesday Don MIg-llPl and company have
Horsl:' races we~"C main aUrae- ago have not come, but these will Prizes in call1thumpian section and Herman of Westside, la., and At li'air ill lincoln The SUing car was crushed and two acts. Expert roller globe jug-

Hons, and they were exciting. We be installed as soon as they do ar- ,:,cre awarded as follows: 1st to her four sisters, Mrs. A. J. Brugge- the front of the truck was dam- Dixon County Festival Is gling and equilibristics anti..
remember on one occasion the race rive. ( harles .Jackson and Ted Hoeman, man of Elk Point, S. D., Mrs. H. G. aged. astounding tricks' on the ro~/
manager was stabbed by a lawless The dislrict owns the lot occu- a hO,rsf' and buggy; 2nd to Schmo- Quih)e of Valentine, Mrs. Merle Chamber of Commerce Has Elizabeth ?uing leav('s her par- In Progress with Full globe arp Included. In-anothei.1aC!t
horseman hailing from the river pied by the .Jf'ffr£'y barbN shop at de & Welbl(' transfN, H. model T RoC' of Bellflower, CaL, and Mrs. Benefit Dance to Help ents, seven sisters and four broth· Programs Each Day, cothmiSedmyanaerOahnad",csWornap~~,.,:~~tUre
bottom. TIl(' victim lived, and hiS 3rd and Logan and ('xpecls 10 ('reet t.ruck; ;)rd to I?r. N. L. Dltma~, John Gettman of Carrotl Most of W'th T' E ers. t:

assailant spent only a few yf'ars in a new offlc£' as soon ill" buildmg is fh'enaer'~e('~,n4'lhdl'1~~lnlglrl'e"nh'w)I'Sy'rl-,drr;a~Von'nd the famJly came- for Ihe rites. I rIp xpen~e. ------.----- Dixon county's ~3rd annual fall' Donahup and ~Salle"~~ear in
the penitf'ntiary. The attack grew pel'millied. " --,--------- Chamber of Commerce is spon- H Ih P and 4-H !>how hegan Wednesday at nov£'lty high and long diStance bar-
out of a dctf'rmination to get more C. Wallacc Duck was it gurst at Alice M,w Brummond who rnaclpd Dies at Winside so ring a dance fo~riday evenin~ at ea t rogram Concord and will contmue through rf'1 jumpir:g IOcluding blindfolded
than a fair decision. Klwanis meet mg. - a marriage scent'; ;Jth to Artie the auditorium to raise money with Fnday. Entries were made Wed- leaps. The~' also have i comQrl-y

* * -:+ Fisher, an IR71 plow pulled hy a Home on Tuesday which to take the Wayne band to I . d H nesday, and a full program of feature With a four-high table-
But persons who attended old ~ tt IR . horse: 6th to Rob lJltman, rf'prc- Lincoln to play at the state fair nstltute ere comedy acrobatics. performing ani- rock and ground pantomime.

time county fairs seemed to b~ ca ere( alll~ :-wntmg a down on a Shetland 10~~~;~~lsa~~~i~~~~rsoo~'a~i~~i~~: Thursday, September 5. The 70 mals, trapeze acts, skatmg feats, Demetri's Bears is another act

:~~~~e~;ndTt~e:;, ~~re n~~t (~~~l~~~ J~"'lalJ in Vi(~iniLy pO~~'rlg('R for lhl' morning rliJrarlC' dlt'd al tlf'r home Tuesday evening ~~~:n;:US~ii~lns,f~i;~fst~d ~~n~~r~~ College and State to Give ~~f, f~~~~~~ ~~;s~~~~a~~r:Scie~a:~~ ~o~{~~ s:;~:e, p~~~~n~iCyqc~:a~~h~~
pointed. No wars and no bomb- were R('v..f. Bruce Wy!Jf' of Pen- af1£'r bemg bedfast more than ,I throughout the day at the fair Phyaical Checkup for hihits, music, and an addr('ss by alToballcs. The bears are so well
ings from the sky were feared. No Winside 15---F,:.:rvored Spot df'r, Mrs. Susir Sand£'rs of Pasa- year. grounds. They report at the fair All Students. Val Peterson, is planncd Thursday trained that they need no cages.
foreign nation threatened, no dpna, Cal, and Louis SdmHe of Funeral rite's, in charge of Gaeb- grounds at 10:30. ~ and Fnday. I ThC'Stlekney, Atenos and Bf'c
international policy disturbed. II With Two Good Rains Wayne. ler & Neely, are not yet madC'. Mickey Bride and his 12-piece A health program conducted in WakefiC'ld and Allen JunIOr l.l'g- Ito Gray a{'ls also appear on Frj-
diabolical intrigues in high or low In Past Week. The children's parane was divid- Service will likoly be at the home orchestra play for the dance here cooperation with the state depart- ion teamS meet Thursday. as do day.
places existed, they were not ap- Heavy rains, varying from one ed into thrc'<' divisions, humorous, with Rev. H. G. Knaub in oharge. Friday. This popular band fur. ment will be instituted this fall at Wakefield and Emerson clubs. ThIrd Day Program.
parent. The state of mind at early- to three mehes, soaked much ot gCneJal and ~oUPi In thL' humor- Mrs. Peterson leaves six chil- nishes music at the Corn Palace in Wayne State Teachers College. Newcastle and Emerson JUOlor The Hannefnrd family of six

r;~r~~ug:;mf~*i~~g*~:*:~oo~~:~~tive- ~~yt~~a~~d~~~rf~~ed~:/~a~~i~~~yt ~~:en~7~~0~iSSn\~~nasi~:,nl~~~: ~~~~ ~~~~'M~~~rjeaa~dB~~~i~rs~f~~:~ ~i~r~~~~a~d,~~~~yu~rf~e~~:i~~ ~:~;~ ~~~f;~en~i~er~r\:gc:~~~~ ~~/~~e:e:~s~~~~c ~~;1~t~bs~ISO ~l~s~c;f'~(~l~ ~oatc~~~~~~J~~~~
1st prize; David and Dennis War- Walde, Hans and Fritz of Winside. He played with several popular TB checkup September 10 through Val Peterson, republican nomi~ horses. , .

But ~hangc to the modern fair failC? t? be in~ludcd. nemunde, as a lady and her little Her hushand died about eight bands from coast to coast' and then 13. This prIvilege will be offered npe for governor, speaks Thursday Mitchells Highlanders .IS anoth.
has been wonderful. Conveniences ~m~lde .reglstered the heaViest boy, 2nd; Donald Craig, represent- years ago. organized his own popular novelty every student in the collC'ge and t 8 er npw acl for the closmg day
arc many and satisfying. Exhibits ra1l1~ ~n t,hlS area lasl wee,k. "~h.e ing the Gr<'en Years, 3rd. ~ , __ orchestra. training school. evemng a . . . . This presC'nts two women and ~

~~fv~ t~~n7~~~ve~U~~~~~de~~~c~~: ~~~C1p~~~;~~ ~~~r~ ;;;~v;;~o~~~~ w~~n~~cw~;';;';~IlI"i~;V~:~~'aI,~~~ PaJJ:;r1Je~:';:e8daYAwards Are Earned cr;;a~~ct"~~:~asii~ ~~soph~i;i~na1 ~~: T:"';;;~:Y, b:~~ ~:~':~i:~d n~;:~~ ;';;r::n~e~~~~e~cotchdancers,

;~~he;esth~c:l~i~~cf~ndsc~~:i~~c:ii~~~;k~~0eaya;e~hncd ~ia~~b~r~t~~~~ ~~~~~~c~/~h ~ncfc~~~~~~htr~~;~I~~~ velopment in other ways. For the PIa;S p~~~~a:'Of prize hvestock is Vi:/~ ~1;~v~h~i~c~~s~fb~h~n t~~ ~~~=
cd to a high but often distressing son s four mll.C's north of Wayne A group of 19 reprcsf'nting the se<1- illA~~u~o~~a~~~:~, ~~~ h;::e~~:~ A t Randolph }--"'air ~~i~t y~i;;~S ~ur~~~uf~~o~~~l ~~~~;l~ arranged for Friday at 1 :30. urday p;ogram.

~~~fse~t~e~~~:s~~~~t~n~~i~~~~~~~Sh~~:f:~a~f ~~Is~l~~'na registered ~~~s ;:o~~l' di~~~~o~~O~e~~n~ri~~i~~ ~~~~~~ ~U~~~l ~il~e~o:~l~;t~o~~ W C Y F Ik ~~~;e~:j~i~~i~:y:~c~~:~~fl~:iO~~May Enter Contest II AnG~\:d:~i~;ea~~~o~~":~:~pen~
~~~~y;~~:.a~~~nlc~~;~~t~oa~~e lr~i~~ ~~~ ;:il~a:x.f:~~~~o~~u~~~ ~:s~n~~~ ~~~7Itts t~v~og~~~~)es;;~I('d1:2he~~.~wf~\= dueted Friday morning at 9 at St. a~:eve o::t~es ~:n;al~ a this field may now do so. For Corn Growers I ~~~a;~~~ I~h~ ~~l f~~~~n~o~e~~~:
shake hands with trusting neigh- west, but [.Ive mllC's north of Al- lowf\d hy b('f's. ~~~'sK~~~~~ljCa~~ur~~ewi~~c~~~~ Festival Last Week. Coach D. B. Emery has called Wayne county corn growers dc- I OUS. typpo;; of fires are extinguished,
bors, dnnk in the good things tona no ram .was reported. ~ar- Other entrll'S in ttw chlldn'n's football men for the first practice sirmg to enter the Nebraska 10-1 Large qwmtities of gasoline and

~~~e~IO;~rastf~~ a~cpc~~~~I~ie f~~~ thr ;~~~h~a~~I~a~er~~~~t:J~~~rh~pal~~~e~e~i~~~,~l~~~dr('n's parade hauer ~_o_rtuar:_~arge. m~~~~~~do~X~~r~ea~O~~~YR~~ ~~~:~:rpi:0~egm~:t2MO~~~, ~~~ acre c,orn yield cb~nt~st ma
h
y secure o!l ti1i ~~. used dinth~ 1::'fu~t~~l~

evils and adversities at home and east of Wakefield Wedn('sday last were Mrs. ShirJpy L~sh of WinSIde, Clothes in Home dolph junior fair' held Thursday. they work out each evening from ~~I~~:~t~se~f\~e i~nW~;~:. ~~~~~~ ~~se °\Vithl~'h:nfinale" "The Great
abtoad. week. Manley Wilson of Hoskms, and HAD d Jean Rees of Silver Thimbles 4-H 6:30 to 7:30. should be filed by September 131 Amencan Tragedy." .

* * * Heavy showers fell Tuesday Mrs. Ed Trautwl'in of Carroll. ere 're amage club won first prize with school The first football game of the with County Agent W. R. Harder I Basf'baU 'I'hu~,
Co"t of SUPI}lies Risin~. morning south of Wayne. In haseball. Wayne defeated Fire of undetermined origin dress and slip. JoAnn Volwiler of season is September 21 at Dakota or with the agent in the county in 111le' op€'ning day will be desig-

Publishers' sensibilities, tWisted A lashing rain aceompained by Pierce, 8 to 2, in a 9-inning: game, Saturday morning burned some the same club won third prize on Wesleyan. The home games are which the individual lives. nated "s Carroll ,and Wakefield
by OPA announcement of a sharp hail struck scattered parts of Castor and King We're ba1teries for clo1hes in a closet at the True her Slip. Mary Jane Harder of SePtembe~ 27 with Midland, Octo- ~___ day and baseball teams from tJiose
rise in the news print price, were northeast Nebraska Wednesday Wayne, and Beckman and Cox for Prescott home southwest of Jolly Comrades won second prize ber 11 Withe Doane, November 2 BUSINESS MOVED '1 towns Will play that afternoon:

~ eased somewhat by assurance that afternoon, August 21. Winside, Pierce. Wayne. Walls of the closet were on her slip. These were. made in With Kearn~y and November 8 TO NEW LOCATION Ran's and Puillng.
production will thereby be stimu- Norfolk, Battle Creek and Oakda.le An evening dance dosed !he day. smoked. Members of the family the 4~H summer wardrobe pro- with Chadron. The NovembC'r 2 I IIorsc races and horse pulhng
lat.ed. More supply, but more cost! ar~ a.mong the places hardest hit. ~r. N. L J)ltrna~ was general were able to get the burning gar- ject5~' game 1s homecoming. C N Olson moved the Wayne contpsls are planned for each day.
The former is indispensabl~, the V(mslde town and, the ar~a a short chaIrman of th(' pIcnic. Olhers in ments out of the house and extin- In the dairy division, Wayne Jerry Ellyson, GI who coached Photo Co the first of thiS week to Uayne Band Plays.
latter unavoidable. Wages keep ?lstance/out. recel~ed .hail and 1.5 ~harge werC': Everett Witte, morn- gUish the flames before Wayne county 4.H winners are: Dairy at Pender last year, is assisting the north Mam street buildmg MUSIC for the three days WIll be
closely in step Y(ith higper prices Inches of r<~n m 2;) mlnules. mg ~arade; Rf'v. II'I!' Kn~ub, chil- firemen arrived. heifers, one year and under: Merle Coach Emery this year.. He will which he boug11-. The shop had provided by Wayne band under
for supplies. Everything entering --- - ~---- '- dren s parade; N.orns Weible, ball l Rudebush 1st,<::lline 1som 2nd, Nor- take some college classes. been on w~s~ 3rd street. Mr. Olson leadershIp of A. J. AUdris.
newspaper production is On the SALE OF URNITURE gamC'; C. B. MIsfeldt, £'ntertain- S,KIN IS GRAFTED ris Nelson 3rd.; dairy heifers, two has his building remodeled. Parade Last.Day.
way up with IJO terminal point in IS ELD SATURDAY ment; Rohert ~ohnson, horseshoe; ON BURNED LIMB years and under- Eugene Samuel- Special Session -------~- Prize livestock and other win-

,,. r ~ight.'· Dr. J. T. Anderson, who is going Fred Brader, illrplanes. Don d son 1st, Dean Nelson 2nd, Robert COMMERCE TEACHER ners will parade before the grand~
" " * * * to Long Beach, and Dr. L. F. Good, Old settlers will .meet in Win- Mrs ~I WPowcrs, son of Mr. and Nelson 3rd All the heIfers were Is Held in Court IN WAYNE ELECTED sland the Iasl afternoon.

In his Wahoo Wasp, Editor who. is going to LaGrande, Orc., side Septcmb.et' 12 to rporganize in ;; 10' . Po~ers, who has been Holstems owned and shown by Special session of district court Miss Eloise Jacoby of Gordon, Exhibits Outstandiac.'
\'. T. Pickett makes this obscrva- sold t1~eir '~ousehold,goods. ?a~ur- an~ elect offlccrs for thc coming weeks ~~~0~~Sr1~talf;~~ P~~~n~h~~~ Sherman Toppers 4-H club mem- was held here Wednesday for a has been elected commercial Exhibits in livestock and other
tl\ u aAe~t the newsprint situation: day, With 1. J. Hughes Offlcl~tmg, year., ceived when hegwas workin on bers of SholeS'. hearing on application for tempo- teacher at Wayne high school to departments promise to be excep.-
"A \cordmg to. a New York paper The Goods expect to send their rc- ---;---~--~._~ HEA r .. g Robert Munter of Randolph, rary alimony and s4Pport money succeed Miss Jean Skinkle of tional lhis year. -
newsprint price now at $68 pc; maining goods this Thursday. The PROPERTY BOUGHT went. mes near Wl?Slde, und~r- took grand championship on his in the divorce action of Esther'D~- Chadron, who, resigned after the Especially large will be entri~s
ton wi',ibc set at $80 when the new family will stop in Norfolk,' Lex· I, BY JAMES S. ALLEN SatUrdaa:ec~~~ gr~ng ~perat~.n Hereford steer at the fair.· He has bus vs. Phillip Debus. The divorce death of her father. Miss Jacoby in the baby beef. horse ~.hogde-

"OPA ceilings arc issued. There ington and Chappell en~ute west. Mr. and Mrs. James S. Allen chest w~ r :n, en rom IS been in 4-H work five years. Verle petition filed by Shirley Lash"vs. was graduated from Gordon high partments. The northeast part of
woulp be no newsprint shortage if Dr. and -Mrs. Anderson will be here bpught the Mrs. Marguerite Emery porti~ns of

g
t~ te~ on~o th~ burnhe.d Brummels of Randolph, a beginner Eugene Lash and the one filed by school. She earned her B. S. degree the grounds will be given over to

the publicity set~~ps of some 5,000 for a whlle. residence at 921 Windom and plan right leg. He eis ~~n r~ ~tti~S in 4~H work, took reserve cham· Lois Dickens vs. Richard Dickens in commerce at Chadron State the stock. No poultry will be en-
bureaus at Washmgton would be to move to the property as soon as along quite- well po g g pionship on her Hereford. were also to be heard. The court Teachers College and did advanced tered because of a state ruling_
dispensed with. Every mail fills the More Seriously Ill. Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Good anll' fam·" was asked to' confirm sale of prop- study at Denver School of Corn- preveq.ting this, due to a poultry

aver~~~n~~:~:n~a~::~ ;~:,~, gov- :;:~~r'~~~:'::b~'~:~:~~r~~~~~ £G:~~£:~£:i~I::~:£:~}; T. S. H~g~:::VE~FFICEH~~S:ie~;Bg¥l?b~T,~~$~~, in Hoskins to H. C. Falk for mcrc~'G::e::~:::::d~rings. :~~E.i~aro~~ ga:lde~eEt:c=~
ious this week. _-J. '!'. S. Hook of Wayne; ·was ap- Swanson the residence at 926 1.0- Prceeptrc88 Comes. August assistance funds. for will be placed southwest of th~

,Reunion Held In Wayn.~. pomted to represent the 16th dis~ gan, occupied by the Ferris War- Mrs. Elma Daeschner came from Wayne county have been recelVed grandstand. _
About 80 relatives gathered at trict on the state repUblican cen- ncr family. The Victors plan to LeMflTS, Ia., Sunday to accept & by Treasurer Jean Boyd as fo1- The fair J!lanagen;'ent ~as bee."

Bressler park in Wayne August 18 tral committee. Mrs. Chas. Kuhle mQve to the property. position as pr~ceptress of Pile hall lows: Old age, $2.339.40 state and getH~_the grQu~ds 1'" g~ CO~dl-
for the Oehlerking reunion. The of Leigh, also representS the dis' . at the cQlIege here. Mr. and Mrs. $2,310.23 federal;, blind. $32,71 tion l~r the festiyjll. :
grnup came from Leurel, Dixon, tnct. They Were appolnteYI MOnday', Miss Kathryn Kyl has been Harley Byrne of LeMars, accom- state and the same federal; .child' - ".' ..
Randolph, Belden, Emerson, Wake- at the party convention in Has- elected principal and high school panied .Mrs. Daeschner to Wayne we.tfare. $144.10 state and $82.04. The court h9~e2 will t?~~rve
fi~ldtland Wayne. tings. ~ instructor at Carroll. I and visited in the B. Rench home. federal . . ._ ~<onday, s~~~,~:r. ~J a~.~~/~o, l .~y.. <

.........
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Sal., Aug: 31, at 1 p. m.
l't>oplf'S 1atural Gas Co. pel

DON'T FORGET THE

VFW FOOD SALE

ceutoP ~suJz.t- Di",,"'
The Homemakers' Bureau

A" £xtr. Sa/(u'''Y S(rr"/ce

These labor-saving ideas will not only
cut down your kitchen time this Labor
Day week end, but are good for any
day you're in a hurry.

QUICKIE OPENING COURSE OR
DESSERT-Pour ice-cold ginger ale
over chilled canned or fresh fruits. Gar
nish with mint leaves.

Lahor-saving ideas for
labor Day and every day

EASY·TO·MAKE MUSTARD
SAUCE-Combine equal amounts of
currant or other tart jelly and preparE:'d
mustard. Beat with a rotary beater
until smooth. Serve with baked ham or
cold meats.

HURRY·UP TOMATO RAREBn
Combine a can of condensed tomato
soup and a cup of grated sharp cheese
in top of double boiler. Place over hot
water .nnd stir until cheese is melted.
Season with ~1 tsp~ \-Vorcestershire
sauce and ,; tsp. dry mustard. Thin,
if desired, with a tablespoon or two of
cream. Serve over toast or toasted Eng
lish muffins. Serves 4.

EASY CRAB OR TUNA AU
GRATIN-Mix together a can of con
densed cream of mushroom soup and
% cup grated cheese in the top of a
double boiler. Place over hot water and
stir constantly until cheese is melted.
Fold in 1 cup tuna or crabmeat. Pour
into well-greased shallow baking dish or
baking shells. Top with bread crumbs
and additional grated cheese and place
under broiler to melt cheese. Serves 6.

QUICK CHARLOTTE RU~SE

Prepare a package of chocolate pud
ding according to directions on pack
age. Fold in left-over angel or sponge
cake. (Pull pieces apart with fingers or
forks.) Chill and serve in sherbet glasses
topped with whipped cream and grated
sweet chocolate. Serves 6, .

SPEEDY FRUIT CREME-DiSSOlve
'a package of fruit·flavored gelatin in a
pint of bot wa ter. The red gela tins
strawberry, cherry, or raspberry-are
especially good. Chill until thiclc; and
syrupy. Beat with a rotar~ beater u~til
light and foamy. Add a PlOt of vanilla
ice cream and continue beating until
thick 'and smooth. Serve at once in
sherbet glasses or chill several boU1ll
and the,n serv~. Serves 6.

Everyday Values
Crackers P"mlom. Soda 'a:,~ 2Ic
100% Bran Nabi&o :;;;; f9c
Dry Mustard .Schlillng' ~::: 12c
Soap Powder ~;:~don~ .l~';:: 23c
Matches..... ~';;',,;: 12c

.._-----------------

47C

59C
Lb.53C

{'ommittf'f" (:Onv('nes.
Wnyne county 4-H committ('(',

comprised of lC'aders and assistant
leaders, met Tuesday evening at
the city hall to make plans for the
county f<lir and other 4-H work.

AII·purpose Appres

21bs 25<:

Colorado Peaches

Gravenstein varicty- for eating out

01 hand, for ~nlads, and for cooldl1g.

U. S. No.1 grade, Elberta variety,
freestone. Convenient, medium size

for canning.

IN RING-FACED BUSHELS

PICNIC SUPPLIES
Cheese Spread ~:I~:t;laf,~~ 29c
Potted Heat Llhby', . '\;:; 7c
Beans with Franks PIOlliP~2c.~~ 18c
Mrs. Wright's Bread, :~,~~; 12c
French's Mustard . 6~'; 9c
Potato Chips .. ,5~":,; 23c
Potatoes -~~:~7}~~~'~1~' ~.'tko: .. 14c

pickle-pimento, macaroni- 49C
cheese, and veal loaf Lb.

Mason Jars with lias Q~s2 69c
Vanish deodorizes ., 21C~~ 21 c
Perlel general household cleaner. ~-~;: 21 c

Shredded lialslon 'i:;:; II c
Oleomargarine Sm,,,,".,,,., ~;~ 25c
French's Sauce Worc."tershire 5~Ot~: 12c
Pure Lard, .. ... .. .. .... ... .. .. ~;~: J6c

Black Tea Canterbury. Ocange 8-oz, 43c .
Pekoe and Pekoe . .Pkg.

Blended Juice ~~n;~~p~~~:~~ .1.6C~~ 48c

Peanut Buller

2-lb. Jar sse
Beverly bAnd. Fresh and

nch. SuperIor quality.

~os~ l!len prefer meat'over any other dish. You're sure to please
hIm W1t~ these guaranteed top-quality meats from Safeway.

Large Bologna sliced or piece Lb,
Baked Loaves
Spiced Lunch Meal slieetb.

;frankfurters small, top quality
;,1, I

I •

AI R NE WS Pass Resolutions II F'I~· Property De~d'.--, pi~forMe~tin;-, --
Junior Beekner and Jim Murray At Wayne Meeting eo~~7r:~;: :i:'~df~l~~~n~n Wayne At Corn Test Plots

of Wayne, have enr.olled' in the RepresentatlVcs from Thurslnn S,lrdh Granqul"t and husband to A meetmg Will be held Septem·
private pilot's course. Burt, Dakota, DIxon clnd Waynf' Sardh .Jane and CuI Granquist her 9, at 4 pm, at Wayne coullty

Dale Lee,' licensed aircraft and cvuntlCs, _wbo met at Hot( I Mot I'I-1 August :l3 fnr $1 SE% of 11-25-3 out-state corn test plots locat.ed on
engine mechanic, formerly of AI- son August 16 for the dlstnd Carl W Granquist and Wife to Carl the Herbert Perry farm easl of
bran, has joined the staff at the meetmg of the farm hurf',lU l(drl lund Sarah JanE' Granquist, AUgUBt Wayne, and at the L W Powers
Wayne Air Service. atJon, passed r('S()luilons on subsl- :n for $1, lot 2g, Tiiylor & Wachob farm one mIle' cast of Wayne on

George' W. Derry, jr., of Wayne. dieS and state aId to schools. addition to Wayne. the aIrport road and one-haH mile
and Mar:ion Shuler of Fort Collins. One resolution oppos<>d 1/w ('on- Elsie Warnock to Clifford C. north.
Colo'., flew to Lincoln 0n business stitutional amendment v.;hicfl pro- Stirlz, August :2~ for $l,()(JO, lots 5 A fall field day will be IH'ld at
and returned Thursday. vides $40 per pupil based on daily and 6, block 1:'!, North addition to ~hq ~gronomy farm of agriculture

R-. E. N~lson ot Devil's Lake, attendance. R('asons for opposi- Wayne., m .Lmcoln,. Monday, S;'ptember 1.6,
N. D" stopped at Wayne while en- tion are that H..-does not providc Fred L. nlair and wifc'to Paul R. from 1 until 5 fl· m. f,mphasl~ Will
rout.e home from Wichita, Kan: any definite mcans of raisinp; and l\lar~w'l"i!(' 1kekprl. Min('s, be pla.ccd on sUbsur,face tillage,
Mr. Nelson was form('rly a cadet money, does nut eljualize eduea. August :ttl fur $1, E 1:20 feet of a.ccordmg to. U. L. Gross, ext en-
at Wayne and visited friends here Honal opportunities, henefit.s larg- lot S, bloek ;\ original Wayne, slOn agronomIst. '
from Friday to Sunday. er s('hools at the exp('nse of 1he Frank A. IIohn('ke to Iknry -----~---

R. L. Clark and Bud r.~ry;)nt of smaller ones, d()('s not l'onslitult' Am('nd. AUl:';\lsl:.!l for $l:.!,OOlJ, InstruC'ti'l at Hibh· (·amp.
Gettysburg', S. D.,' SlOpped at a replacement (;.tx, should not be SW\, of ~:!-~Ei-1. Rl'v. T. J. C. SC'huldt is s('r\'ing
Wayne while enroute home fromlwrilten in tilt"? cunstitution but Carl l\litt(,Jstaut to Louisp -:\'Iit- as instructor of a 1~I1)le class Lit
Kansis Cit. y , Mo., Friday and wentjShOUld be I('fl to lpgislatu.re for It'lstnrlt, August :.!3 for ~l, EI.:t of Luther Leagu(' comp at Camp
on Saturday, action because a mimmum of $10 SWI_1 of g-:2:)-1. Sheldon, Columbus, from Monday

Six men from B('loit, Kan., per pupil m1ay at some future time Prudential Insural1('e Co. to II to Friday this we('k. AI('th01 l'flue-
stopped at Wayne Monday to re- become a burden upon taxpayers. L. and Mae D('Lancpy, August L.3 g('r, Mary Belle Samuelson and
fuel their thrcC' airplanes. They The second resolution pussed for $n,OOO, north fractional half of LoRaine Mf'ypr arc aUpnding trom
were bound for Minnesota on a commended thl' agricullurc cxten-16-27-1. h('r('. Merlin Mf'yer lool~ them to
fishing trip. sion servi~(' on past performance in Columhus Sunday.

pe~u:~ ~~~:~('~~n~:~la~~, ~?~~ ~~~d~;~1~~~~1b~~~~ntO~cf'~~~,~~t:~~ . ~~. s. ~;:)(~~a:~l:I~~~t:~fI~. llprry a ~ha~~:~:~I~~I(l~~ ~~ ~~7:i~:~~~~~
friends. service continue the activC' SUPI,r-\wcre in IInstings from ThuI'Rday

Clyde Fehliman of R('('mer, flew vision. and distribution of farm until Tu('sday attending the st31(' Gco. Hughes home. He drov/' to
to Omaha Tuesday for the pur}XlSe laoor In Nebraska. repuhlican {'onvent.ion. Dr. T. T. ~~\\~. ~~\(tl~~" accompanying Mrs.
of purchasing call1('. In the third rt"'solul ion, thf1' farm Jones and Burr Davis also at-I ;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~

Glen Hanson of Harlan, Ia., flew burpau oppospd l'ppl:Jeing of <,on- f(ond(~. II
to Wayne Monday to spend a few troIs on livcstock, liv('sto{'k prod
days with fric-nds and relal ives, ucts and grains lx'cause it would

Joe King of Carroll, la., stoplX'd he impossible to ('ontrol without
at Wayne to rcfud Tursday while crC'atin~' black market and it
enroute to Atldnson, Neb. would cause an unjust penalty on

--~--------- many persons who have tried to
Patronize the advertisers 1 cooperate in the past and future.

Flavor and freshness go hand-in-hand. Safeway guar. (
anteed fresh fruits and vegetables, assure perfed flavor.

Welcome to the

Wayne County. Fair
September 12-13-14

Grapefruil Juice
~~~z. 29c

Town House; fancy,
unsweetened.

Posl's Cereals

10 individual 23c
packages

50-package case $1.10

Cheruh Milk

3c~~~ 35c
A superior evaporated milk.

Head Lettuce
Celery regular. brittle, tender stalks ...

Golden heart;

Malaga Grapes ~right dark-red Lb. 23~

Table Queen Squash ~ Lb. 5C
Green Peppers bright and glossy ,Lb. 10C

.Lb. ~C
have plenty for the 13/t>
long week end ..... Lb. .,

Cantaloupes ripe, various sizes .....•..••... Lb. 6C
Lemons large size and beavy with juice Lb. 11C

feu ,ellllor. for yoor IIIM_, lit

....----~-----S1U'J:W.ay......------..
Above prices_are: eff~ctiv,?thxC)ugh August S1, in Wayne

Tax: Is DeUnqupnt.
'111<' fic('ond half of rpal ('state

tax becomes delinquent Sept em·
ber 1.

NO'l'J(~F..

All persons are prohihitNi under
ppnality of law fmm plcl~ing allY
flowers, either wild or cullivated,
or brC'aking any ,trC'(', shrub or
plant, or marring or defacing any
monumf'nt or stone or any st ruc
ture within thl' c('rnetf'ry.

Hd'rman LundhPrg, Chairman,
Greenwood Cem0tery Board.

I
Canned Foods"

Peas ~~~II~':,'U~:;~';~;e ,. "N<,?;,; 23c
Green Beans Baron,cut,N<,?~; 14c
Asparagus ~~~;:;~~ut ....N~; 32c
Bean Sprouts Shantung.N~~; 15c
Mushrooms ;:,;;'::em,4C~:; 37c
SlWerkraut Snow FIo~.NQC~;; 17c
Tomato Soup H,ln, .....N~~~ lie
Blackbel:ries wale' pac•.N~ 33e

Many in Dixon
County Sign Up

Dixon county farmer~ have
shown their intention to make soil
consel:ving practices considerably
in excess of the budget of ~103,

031. Township compliance Supf'r
visors, who arc practically all com
mitteemen, arc now busy checking
final compl iance under direct ion of
the supervisor, Oscar Bensen. Th('y
find that whih' much of the pf'r
formance is compll"c there has
becn considerable slippage from
int('ntions shown for large dams
and sad watt>rways. F:quipmen1 has
not bCf'n avajlablc for this kind of
work.

th.e National' Geographic Magazine
and leading religious periodicals.
He is to appear in person with
Madame Haboush ,and two young
men t.o present. their Bible land
musical tl':lvcloguc, "On Sac:rcd
Soil."
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.~
$3,95 to $11.95

'~~";sJe~'~jt~D

•• 0 In fine fur felt ••• worthy
'-. of your very smartest

Fall costumes.

Not unlike the notches on a
gangster's gun arc the 28 'big
spikes imbedded in t.he shC?'pherd's
rod of Steph(>f1 A. Hab.oush. The
dift'er('ncc is that each spike rep
resents a df'ad ja<'kul, hyena or
wolf, not a human liff'. Mr. Ha
boush shows pictures of the Holy
land and ::;peaks at Wayne audi
torium Septemhpt' 11 und(>r auspi
ces of the m('n's clulJ of Grace
chureh.

For s(,vf'ral yf'ars, IInboush car
ed for RS shepp and a doz('n'goats.
He tl'lls that lh£' goat~ madf' his
life mis.. rahlc and slmy shl'ep
made him unhappy. Bill, thanks
to his t rusty !.lIar].; oak rod, he
nf'v('r lost fllOl'f' than SCV('11 or
eight animals a year.

Mr. I1alJoush's falher, wllo was
head of j)-1(' lIabousll tl'ilx' in old
Galilee, dh'd S('\'('l'{ll years ago.
Stl'plwn, th('n IH'callH' patriarchal
head or tilt, tl'ilH~ des]}itl' the fact
that Ill' Jived in Ill(' United Slalt's
and h;ll1 ]}('conw a {'jtizf'n. lIt' re
turns to till' ]Wn1(' land ('\'('ry four
Vf'ars :111U in tlw meantinw lrilml
;Iffairs arc handll'd )lY a council of
sheiks.

WIl<'1l lw first came to this coun
try IIaboush "hit th(' chautauqua
trail" with the lall' William JC'n
nings Bryan, fOl'lllcr Ambassador
Jos<,phus l)anjpls and Exp]or<'r
Stpfansson. .

Mr. Ilahollsh was horn on tl1£'
hills ahout thC' Sea of Galik'l:', and
in his youth tended his father's
flock of siwcp, just as every Gali
Jean boy has done since the days
when the Master walked among
men. He came to t.he United States
several y('ars ago and worked 'hi~
way through an American univer
sity. R£'cently he returned to :the
land of his birth and there person
ally took in full color motion pic
tures of the scencs and people of
Galilee and Palestine, He IS now
in America with his unusual films
and thrilling story. Hc has written
for magazin('s and nf'wspapers and
spokC'n h('[or(' great audiences in
many of 1he famous universities,
coll<,ges, church<'s and schools in
Canada and the UnitC'd States~

EVf'ryol1(, finds inspiration in the
life and leaching of Stephen A.
IJahoush. I1is nwssag('s and trave·
logues bring to lIw material pres-

ent 11[(' of li[e in Galilee und
Palpslin0 as was and as it is, lhe
story of 111<' Scriptures interpreted
by onl' in whom th£' seem's of the
stofy of tIl(' [ollr gospels are his
native land. He is the author of
"My Shf'phf'fd Life in Galil('('" l1nd
in the book rf'vicw of IIw Boston
Transcript appeared this 8tate
mf'nl: "III' cnlNs into lhe [('piing
of thp most famous bit of the
world's d('votional literature with
insight and charm."

Mr. Ilahoush's lrave]og-uc is a
dist inct contrihution to North
American let ters and t.o modern
thought. It hreathes the very life
and myst icL<;m of t.he ancient east.
Part of it is delivered in naetivc
costume, the same costume worn
by native Galileans in the days of
the Bible story. Part of his,.dra
matic story is delivered to the ac
companiment of thrilling scenes
and mot.ion pictures in full color.
Many of the scenes that he will
show in this program appeared inCO-ED

THEATRI

'l'eachers Are Narned.
Miss Evelyn Baird of Winside,

will teach in district 58 and Miss
Ottilee Wellman "of Venus, in 24,

Wedding SeJ;Vice Shepherd Haboush
Is Held in Church Speaks in Wayne

About Holy Land

To gnroll at ColI~'~.'.

Miss Jane Bridgman, daughlcr
of Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Hridgmnn,
will enroll this fall ::I.S a fr('shman
at WestE'rn coll{'g(' in ()Xford, n.,
That college for womf>n is the one
Mrs. Bridgman attendl'd,

~AGE'rWO

Sunday .;Monday - Tuesday
Sept. 1 - 2.3

Earns M'f\ster's J)l·"rf'f".
Miss Irene...JJamme of Wayne,

received her master of science de
gree in commerce August :2:{ from
the University of Denver. She will
teach commerce in Norfolk junior

...:::;..... .._,;,;;~,;,;;;.ICOllege~~-==n_t_h_is_y_e_a_r._

Mi"s Mildred Frevert Brid;'
Of Wesley Pflueger at
~s Thursday.

Miss Mildred Frevert, daughter
of Mr.' and Mrs. C. H. Frevert of
Wayne, and Wesley pflueger, son
of MI'.. and MI'S. Anton Pflueger of
Wayne, were married Thursday,
August 2:~, at 7:30 candlelight
service in Trinity Luthl'ran church
at Alt.ona, with Rev. Herbert Tcslw
pel'forrning ,the double-ring cere
mony.

TIle' chu\'eh was d('('ol'atcd with
gladioli and ferns.

Miss Marion Sandahl. drC'ssed in
a blue go\vn with pinl< carnation
cOl'sagl', sang "Beeaus(''' and "The
Lord's PraY!'I·." SIlt' was accom
panied by 1'1'01'. G. lIo1'ius \",ho also
play('d thc wedding marC'lws.

The bride, giv0n in marriage by,
her father, wore a whitt' sat in
gown with white OI't covering the

_ ....= .... = ... I~l~~l s~:~~m~~er \~~~~ tr~~~ w;~i~~

Wednesday August 28 t'ornwd small bows on the edge of
the train. The tight-fitting bodice

Early Show at 6 was of white satin with laca form
ing a sWl,L'thcart neckline', long
tight-fitting slee\'('s with lace fall
Ulg over the hands. Her finger-t ip
veil fell from a Dutch lace cap
trimmed with seed pearls and
orange blossoms. She carried a
whlte and gold prayer book with a
marl.;er of red roses and whi te
satin slre-ame-rs,

Miss LaVerne Frevert, :-;ister of
the bride, who s('r\'('d as majd-of
honor, wore a blue lW! over satin
gown, with high nl'cklin(', tight
bodice, full skirt and rap sl<.'('\'('5,

She cHITicd a colonial ];ouqul't of
pink and blue.

Miss Uonna Belle Pflu0g0r, sis
ter of the bridegroom, Sl'l'\'('d as
hridl'smaid. She won' a hlUl_: l'1ll
broidl'l'(.'(l (\yc]f't gown \\'ith ti~:ht

fitting bodice, full sldrt and cap
sleeves. She also carried a hlUl'
and pink colonial bouquet.

The bridegroom and his birotlwr,
Harris Pflueger, who S('l'\'('d as
Ilf'st man, \vore light brown gahar
dine suits with while car~a! ion
boutonniere's.

Allen Splitt gerber, cousin of til('
bride, and Wendel Cophammer o(
Illinois, cousin of t he bridegroom,
served as ushers.

Mothers of the bride and bride
groom wore street drC'sscs with
black accessoriE's and white car
nation corsages.

A recept ion for 120 gU('sts fol
lowed in the school parlors. Bas
kets of colored' gladioli and hlue
and pink streamers decoratt'd the
rooms. White candles and garden
flowers werc on the tables. A
t.hree-tiered wedding cake, toppcd
with a miniature bridal couple,
centered the bridal table.

Table waitresses wcre cousins of
the bride. Miss AliC!:' Biermann
had charg(' of the gu('st book.

Thc bride chose ~s !le-l' going
away costume a gray wool suit
with red accessories. Aftf'r a short
wedding lrip, th(' young folks will
reHide in Wayne.

.v1~·D~'~ Set~
; ,The lust, ;day 'on ""!Itch Dixon
Cotll\ty produecrs c,nn prosent (1'vi~

deuce (){ $ales of butterfnt llnd
W1W1c milk :ror" A~l'il, May Hlld

June,of l~,to ~tvt.! the dairy
feed Payli\€1\t; .is Augus! 3L

Gay Thealre
WAYNE

Thursday. Friday - Saturday
August 29 • 30 - 31

DOUBLE FEATURE PRonRAM

~
' :';:~~DQlUR

I ,- ' /_ WIlD'S

~.!if "'"K'U :.... '
"I
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Sc

lSc

22c

....

WINDEX

•

tL. the

_Wind.=~WUaout W<:.t~ .~F~ , ..

ft-a:. Bottle 'f

') "h~C li~..·Y
~ for &.:01 1E;;l

Dig "R" ('at

liREEN BEAlS 14c

September 12-13-14

Hearty
Welcome

25fj

Wayne County Fair

AMElUCAN SPREAD
OLD SMOKEY SPREAD

~::= SIIH'r Thr<ad

4-0%. 14c ~~~~!~!(ll~iJr.15c
CUps •

%x3lttl·ln~b. Per roll

Drinking Straws, ,
e;; to Pkg.

* ZEPHYR NECTAR
As-oried Havors •••.•.•••...•....

* BLACK INDIA TEA
1lIerniDI" Licht. "-ounee .

* FRESHIE Pkg.
For LeIIlon, LBe ant! orange Drinks .. - ... , .

LEONJ\.RD NIELSEN

Our lunches are appetizing, tou.

14c

Stop in for a gamf' of Rnuoker. You'll enjoy it.

4'Fine Blend"

Nielsen Recreation Parlor

Drip & ~ar. 30
POUND JAR ... C

TAC-CUT

~OFF,.
A Maiehless Combination
of Several Fine Coffees.

Betty 1,011. Shoestring

POTATOES
ceno baR' •••••..•••••

Per~ •.....••••

i kinds. Jar ••.••••••••
BABY'" SOIIP

ELBERTA FREESTONE
WASHINGTON U. S. NO.1 COLORADO PEACHESBARTLElT PEARS Fancy Il30k L-_ s. ,No. 1, On inspecUoD YOU

select pack from Ulf betrt orebanls. For mlnl-
~I~~~s:n~\~~~~ti~ein~from Hail

DQDII waste iD eannin&" buY firm ~D pears CRATES AND BUSHEL BASKETS
aad ri»eD in :a eeol d.r3' basement.

DUARTE I AP~J,!
Get OtIr Price ill PLUIIS • CIIoi<:e .V_eo

Lacs and Bushel Baskets ' P_ ....... 19c:
Basket .......9Be 2 Ills.... .. 25c

OiAisES .. LEMOIIS, 2 Ibs•..2k SEEDLESS GRAPES, 2 Ibs. ...35e
SPANISH 01110115, 6 Ills. . ...25e GREEN PEPPERS, 2·lbs. .....25e
ICEBERG LETTUCE, 2 Itds•.. lit: TOMATOES, 2 Ilts. . .. ......25c
SWEET POTITOES, lb.

' < lle WATERMELONS, lb•....... ~ 3e....

BARBECUE SAUCE ~W1~ 13cIWHITE BREAD ,,~,n~~n::D..12k.
::1.:.;;.;::P=-I.,..A:...F-::A-:::Y:-:~,-D: •.,..I~...,.~...,"''''.I~~~,-:..'''..-..- '''...;...-::3Oc==- POTATO BREAD ,,';':,,::,A~D.. .. 13};c

~~~~~.~~~~ J2e

1'rInib,r Lutbernn Cburch.
fRt>\·. W: F. Sprengeler, pastor)
September 1: Divine li.ervice at

](j. Sunday school after the ser\'~

Ice Quarterly meeting of the
voters,

TIlt' choir wiJ] rehearsf' for the
mission festival Friday evenmg,
August 3lJ, at H:30 o'clock.

A receptIOn to welcome our Of'\\'
paruchial SdlOOI It'ucl1f'I". Miss
IJorofhv PrnUsu. will bt' twld In

tht> ba~emen1 oj our schooJ nl>xl
Sunday p\·f'ning, S('ptPlll!ler 1, at
F: I"l'lo('k All ar(' Hl\'i!i-'cJ

SPpll'llllw'j" ~ will marl.. HH: 0Pf'!l
ing- of mu' daY school

Ttli' LadlPs' Aid \"ill nv"('l Thllrs
dny aflernoon 01 nt''''! wt't:l\, Sf'Il-
tf'mllf'r ~,

Uusy Bunds Meet.
Bu.s)' Hands 4-11 club met Tues

day pvening la~t ,vee I;: in thp \Vm
Piwenitzkv llOnll' with Fern as
hostess. Guests werf' Miss Darif'ne
\Vag-ner. 1'v1rs. Ed. Meierhenry, Mr.
and Mrs. Arl Neitzkp and family.
Th.. lesson was on accessories for
the summer wardrohe. One-course
Iunchf'on \vas served.

DllUJ;'ht,pr Is Born.
A daughtPL Sandra Lf'(', weigh

ing .., pounds, I:! l.~ ounces, was
hom Saturday morning in u Nor
foil.:: hospital to .i\'1r. and 1\1rs. Wes
I('} Soh!.

45c

54c

16c

.. 13c

.Jonathan

CalifornLa

( ~alifornill

(JaflroPILiu.

Celery

Apples

Lemons

Carrots

Lettuce

OJ'anges
:!oo SiZf'

Oranges

Cabbage

Egg Plant

Cauliflower

Gl'een Pepper"

Fre;;h Tomatoes

}ler

pound

Per
POU!l(l ..

Per
Doz.""

Pears
FOR CANNING

Cl111fornm Mountain

··t·.. -_· ·•····

-of-·-

ffill Be a Feature at the County Fail"
September 12-13-11

Consult us about loans of all kinds
We "vill be glad to serve you.

25c
. . 29c

29c
..:.31c

- _.,-----_.~-- ""---------- ~

35c
......... 25c

PLAN TO SEE THE DISPLAYS AND ENJOY THE FUN

Wayne County Youth

Peaches
FOR CANNING

ATTAINMENTS

CONGERGROCERY

Triangle Finance Co.

Powde....d ,!ion Ami
2 for _" __ ~.

Drano, Drain pipe .cleane]'
Per can

Lewis Lye
a f\or

Vah~sh, Toilel Bowl Cleaner
Per can

Peas, Yt'llowstnnp Sweet, 'Yrinkled
:! for

Hominy, Superb
~ J',;o. :.: I ran::

Diced Be.et6, Su periJ
~ for

Peas, Fairmunt Pridp
:! for .

Diced Beets, Del Montt'
:.:fnl' .

Veg All. l\Iixt:-'d Vegetable~

:! for

::~;~;a_-'~_s~-~-~-n-.e-r-••••·.•••••••••==1.=-c~i~~
22c

~~-~~~~-

21c

- ------,---~------.---.----~-~,-.--,-,--,.-,-,--.--~--.

HOSKINS N 'EW"S Rohrke's last wQek. Mrs. A. Pet£>rs supper' at Glen Frinkls:' 'Th~ 'Glen in Smnton Ci~ll ·for her niece, and Mrs. Louis Hansen also at- in an office when th{'. recent earth-ining in ponor of' the first ,birthday,
, : :, ','",' of Hadar, visited Mrs. Rohrkc Wades were evening visitDrs. , Miss Joyce Koch. Other hostesses tended and Roger was with HenIJ' quake started chaIrs. pictures. of the twins. "

Cy 3InI. E~,vin At IDrich M~~~~Y·peggy Buss is spending w~~t~h~;':a ~~~d~y~n~~~ ~:~~~~~~t'::Jt:rs~~·~t~~::~ Ta~~w=~d Mrs. Harry Longe of ~~o~{>d~~~CC~T~~C~;~~~~ ~~;~ II For n~hd8Y•. '1' .

------------~.----~- ..-----~-.- several days of this week ,in the mus and children spent the da,y in leT. Miss Koch, daughter of Mr. Omaha. Mrs. Bertha Ent.er of Cali·' told to he on ttw ground if a quah, Mrs. John Gr('vp entcrtainPrl a
Gn.".lt 1\.lmm 'sI~ln.t ~.10nday at I.to visit a week in the Hern:tan Puis Ezr.u JOd,lf?nS hom£.' \vith Karen. the Herman DIller home. und Mrs. Herman Koch, wilJ be fornia. Mr. and Ml'l,L R. T. Utecht came, w hL' went oul thro.ugh an large group of children Sun'dn,Y

Fl'ec! l\tann's. home. . Mrs. Esther B\,:,nshoof of N~r- Miss Beverly Gosh arrived horne married August 31 at Stanton and Mrs. Mattie l"ischer of Wake- open window :and obf'yed oruel);. aftt:'rrluon In L~hol" of Henry s
]\'1l"'; (;us r..'{arh>n visited at Lloyd Rohrk~'Fllm('honw Friday tolk.. caml' Thl':rsday for an m- Monday after spending several Lutheran churop to Carl Eatough field, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brudi- The natives were nut t'xclkd, lu.:-- birthday.

Cl .... d,. Wih;i.m's SundaY from .Jcrom~aho,where he had de.fmaL' stay WIth her mother, d~vs with her grandparen~; Mr. of Los Angel.eii. Th(' bride was'for~ gan and LoU;, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll ing used w them. A-It!rJin hlll) dl·-
1'11(' Hf'nn Asmus f~lmn\" visited been on husiness. Mrs. Herman Marten, sr, and Mrs. Wm. Gosh at Pierce. mel'ly'employed by.the Union, Pa~ Ka\'anuu~h. MI'. and Mrs. Herman cided he doesn't can' to e"! USI-'d i Furmf>l' \\·ak..ndd Pa..,1or nil'!<i.

al i;:I~~-. ,,1;·;::11:'~~I~~.:~\~~~~dc~'~~lilf a1- 'w;;:~~dl,~\.~fs~:~d ~r~~~l:~;~~:~J(('~~ a!,~I~ir;.Lcf.·o~;~\\r~r~~/~;i:~:~k~~ da~~~t~do~l~~r~~:'da~~ ~~ ~~fiC~~l~::: ,~ll~"fO~~I:;;,I,1 ~~ ~~~: a~~dEn~~~:'v~~:~ a~~~ to such conditioru;. . Ifri~~~~ he~~'£ o/J~: d::~~I:~ n;:~~
tend,\d 1hi.' l'if~I'Ct' fair SundRy. Sunday afternoon. f .. rn'lIl Ulnch''S Tuesday.. nold Pfeil family of Pi~rce, visited Eatough will attend Stanford uni- dQlph Longe':; last week. Betty ('t~h"brnh' HirtJldaya.. ! Johnson, L1ther of Mr~. Dan Burg.

Tilt' C1.vdl' \Vilsons entertained MI'. and Mrs. 1n'in Ehinger" of Gar~)· A~mus spent W.edne6~ay Monday evening at Paul Miller's. \'t.'rsity. Longp sl-wnl a coup!!' of days with Mr. and Mn. Henr)' T"JnJO\\. Mr. Iat l~oplar. WIS. Burial W<.iS at
at it \\'<.lffl,· supper Friday ('venitlg. LeMan;, la., visited at Arnold and I'r,.du:), afH'.rnoon \~I.th Dlll) He\". and Mrs. \-V. F. Sprengeler Arlene GrpvC'. and Mrs. Emil TanlOw and fam-I S"orth Pari! ceml-'tery. Chica~o. He

!\ti~ elan'llct' Sehroedt?r ,vas at v:,rittler'~ Suturd<l)- Upff': at f1(!rnla~, Upfpr s. and family attended a mission Ies- Evangellcal .Ctmrch. S~t. r.."1l'r!l,n Bressler, stationed iUes W(.'t'"l' a1 tll\' H.olland Hilli~:ls iwas a fomlt'r minister m \Vake-
Er\\'lll l:h'ich's 1'uesdu~' afternoon. Clyd,' Wilson accomp;,Iniffi Hans MI. and Mrs. ,I·.d..BargJ-Owdt and tival at Gresham. Neb. Rev. Htf'\". Ezra H. Sohl, pastor} in I>uerto Rico, writes that he "...us home at ~hurstun Wednesday (,H'-I held at MISSion church.

Mr'S Erlwsl Lanw"nlwrr and Stel\rl~h to Zt'urlng, la., Sa1uI·tLlj t~H' ,I.J~m1a11 Opll.,:<, Wt"I'<' at lIenry Sprengelcr ~elivered the sermon. Pill}p school at ..10. Worship nt l r;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;';;:;:;;';;;::::;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;:;;:~
lluall SJh,'lll ThuI'sda) at Gu~ i\1ar- n'turnmg SundaY. . V',fSS . ;lt~lnl~l) ,If IPrl1;)f)fl . l\-1r. and AIrs na~rmond Bern- 11. FellO\\!ship at 7;'aO. ;W M. s.l~ --- --- ------ ~------
!t'Il'S Tilt' Waller Ulrich family of Jla~~ Shit:n~:h uf Z('arm~, Iu .. hard! and Darlene and Mr. and class in stewardship at 7:30. Wor-

\1rs, E. {I, Ht'lmwr visited at Waym'. visited Sunday pvelling in and Gan~I'1 G-nu'k .callt'~ Thursday Mrs. DaIf' Bernhardt of Norfolk, ShlP a1 8.
1l"'l'Tl\ull Jochpns' SUlurdny e\.'t'- til(' FrL"l1 Mann home. n1Llnlll1~ JII tilt, Clyde WIlson tlOlllt'. WCI'f' at IIennan Opfer's SundaY A Christian welcome awaitis all
JUllg Mrs Martha H.ohrkp Bnd L10vd I()JI~u~.~r:~' \~:li~~~:~l;::n,111 C,"lr- eV~illng. II 'La b and especially thosto' who hJ:\\It:' no

1\11 lnd 111'<': Chde ~·tlson \-lS- vJslted SnturdClJ rught at 1>1 S II 1111';' \l"'~ L .I's. enry ngen e~g, srd church home.
l1pd }ll tJH 1 tl I Ills IHlIlIt' III \Vuyne Braut:'T s at Norfolk 'Ilt"d III tilt elMll, s Junek 1I011ll' Mrs. !It"llry Langenllerg, Jr., an,FIIU,,' I Mr and Mrs Ed V;'mter and Iahm Mrs. Geo. Langenberg and FT'anc.lS

;\II~~ I )nlllth}- AnI<'" spent last tht Ruben Buss famll)- \ ISlft'ell' 1\1Iss IJorolh) I:bmger of ~ Jm.lha visil ,-d a~ Ernesl Fenske's Satur-
\\,~" l'tl(! \\Itll I)Ollllli Maye Fll~r- Sunday at I,d Kollaths \\al> <l suppel guest ~nd spent O\l'l day evenIng.
LJ<lnk~ Tilt:' \\-<llte! Kluenders of NOI_ll1lgllt In till nul/In r.lIh hDl1lt S,d Mr.. 8,nd l\1rs. Gerhardt.Bau~an

1krmilll i\1arl'~1l \·isitpd folk. vli>ited in the Paul 1\1111er Iurday. and .h..elth pf Luverne, Mmn., V15-
:!tterllOOIl at L U. home SUlIdu\" afternoon. Th: Fred .JocllPns~. H.a} ,lodwns 11~ III tIH'_ Herman PuIs hoI!1c Sun-

Bd\111"l"" Mr. and l\irs. Herman Bu.'is. Mr. <I.nd l~,zT'a Jodwn;.; LLmillPs \-'.f'n,1 day, Th{'~ returned to their home
Lmtl,1 ami Ilodger Murris srent amI l\1h:,1 Gus Schmidt VISited <-II I Sunda:- . dUlllCf g,ws!." al (ar11 that t-'velll.ng. " .

l\I(lmb~ :If"1t'rnO\l1l II' tllt Has. E, (). Behmer'~ Sunday.. IJodl~~n5.... ('-._. , . ?If'!: Frmk: DU.~Ch,an~ Billy Op
.:\1~'bl'll hUIll~ The JullUs Wittlt'I" famIly of I, ~11_",~ ,l\I,~n!~;. \\ 1,lsDn, Mr.". ~,jSll, '.:t,' : a.rl Ru~s,..cJllht,rt and Bobby

\lr~, lkrnw[: I'JpJ"1 :'JaJH'Y and F~lIrtlUr}. ~H'rl' Sur.lCJaY nvt'l'I1Jght\!\-~'.I~:hl, ']~1~~ J\,lt:" . .John f:':l!.l:-'I II1~1,;,IT1~r, 1h.( ,F"d,' \\,l1lter~ arnd A~
'.1.':111'd a' (;11'11 Vnnk's Tul's- gUL'sts al (~+'orgt' Wlttit'r's. ~"'flt It, \\tsI Jomt 1\1ond.l;' dt·iL:u ....~(mans .llttndld thl: \\a~m'.

1",I.llitl~: 1\11', and i\-lr!:.'i Eo, V,itt!(']" and;11'nrllni--",tll" Ian', .i:~au:-'d busC'lJ1.:,1l gantt' Ul Norfolk
:lnd \·nnddit:, h.olbth Ifami!) ul FilJrbury. visitt>d Surulay I .;\Rr~ ,\III\'rl . :\Ild "on:--: 1 J Uf~sdil.;' I'v{'nl~lg. .. .

\'1'-;11"(~ ;11 \o"r;lllk Nlarlt'n'" Thu!'s- l'\I('nlllj.! 111 l'arJ \\,"ittJ.. "s iol ;\ortlllk.allll J\.!J. ~Ind ." I ,;\11', and 1::-;;. \:'jJju.rd Lldtkf' of
j.·t'lll'.'\ ! :L\lr lind Mrs LaV"l"fl Lars"1l of I usr ,]\I"H'r1h'rn') \\f'l" .11 l 1\'lIf ~ T' ,1:-" Lnkl'. \\- IS .. \\pr.f' III the Huben

, had SllH-1 Carson, Ifl. VlSlli.·d FI'H1ClY llntill son" "'·."IlJm~ , : 1':Us>, hom" SClturda.\. l\Irs.,.r..larthB
d;;.\ '~\'(')llllg aT Ban:- S,durdp; at Clydt' \\'il;,;on's. I l\lr<; Pnhorskl and \\'n; I' hell:!!" nf B~aV('r Uam. \\ IS .. who
!,1ad.' ~ II~ i'1~r.. ('",' ... i ~lr.. and Mrs. Irvin ElJlng"T' andjand .11.mnn O.W.'C!\ III (.'".1<111« ~l:ld l.!\'f'tl. \"ISltlllg.,.ntht' ~uss home,

l!ct'l' l']!"l{h "I' \\·llyn;· sppnt 1.)O!'<11h) l:lungel' speD.1 .surul;tj. lr.-tom..111"'-;(1;1\ Ir~. ['~:llLi\ uJ I"H'l'Onll.1Llnlf'd tl~\ .L.ldtk('S home:
.from ':';undav until Tu..sdav 1I1 tht:' eyenUlg at Ruben Falk's \-\-f-'('k ,1.1 RuIH'T1 r'~Llk s. ]\11 ,:ind i\lrs, I.. () ~ehm('r and
Fred l't'lanTl home -. R,'v. and Mrs. F. C. Ebin~er of \l/ilhur Behmer arrl\'pd Thur~·' Donald Asmus vIsIted. Larry Jor-

Mr. and Mrs Gilbert Flt"tc'her Omaha. were Sun.day .overnight dny from lianvilk, IlL.. <lftlT Id:l1, .In .1i.N,orfolk hospItal Sunda~·. BRENNA
and B-onhy vi:iited Sunday at Wen- guests at Arnold \Vlttler,s. sIlf'ndmg ~,,\,pral \\"pd{~ With Me 1hf}. 'lslt~d, Mrs. C. J. Fuhrman Mr. and Mrs. Waynp Carson,
tlt'l [ Hohrt){'rg's h1rs. MyrtlE' Weatherholdt of and Mrs I. P. Bdmwr. " 1 m Norfoll~ also .. Mrs. Henry ~- Leila, H~hblf' and Billlf' of ctWfO-

1\11'. and .Mrs .Edwin E. PuIs of Nh'lrfolk. and Mrs. Mottel Hech' of I Thn Lpwis .Il'nidm familY. of Imu: accompamed the Hoskms ket'."la., and Mrs. Anna SchneIder
Birmingham. Mich., camt~ Friday Los Angeles, called al Mrs. I\-1arthi:.! Randolph, Iwd Salmda:- pvpnJl\~ If01 s home.. ~ d . of Pilger wef!' TUei'dav supper

_.."_..~__._ .. __ . 'IjO~;'~· F~lm;.]f' p~;.~~seM~~ ::; gUf'St8 at' Oul:". Cruse~t~rry's.
Kri-l.Usc', BN'Prl\'. Ern.B and Randal.t Mr. and M.n;. Chas. Crusen~rry
and thf' F:rn~st F Pfeils were attended a Bapt1st PICIllC at Pilger

I
among tho~(' from Ho.skins who at- Fl'iday_"_V_en_'_n_g . _
tl'ndf'd tht, Pf.. il reUnion at Ta-Ha-

iZOUk'.! pa.rl~ ill NOrl'OI.k... s.undaY. 1--------,------,
I J\1t" and Mrs Wm Piwenitzky, • L E S LIEiBilly and Hans spen1 Sunday and
; IV{onda:y In Ashland vlsltmg in the L b _
I Bill Miller homl'. Monday pvpning Y
!thf'Y mf"1 Miss Edith Piwenitzky in Mrs. Graef' Buskirk

i~~~al;~'a:;i~C~)~ri~~~l ~~t~~~~ f,::':: St Paul Aid wW mef't with Mrs. i:'i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~i~~~~-i-~iiiiiii,iTupsdll\" R. T llteeht
I Ml' ~lIld Mrs r.erhn.rdl Gnirk St Paul Aid North mPI a1 Mrs
I, \lal'lf'rH' and .Jprrv Slf'utpr and Erich ABler·s. !\u~ust :!'";.
i ;\Irs (~lIS ~("hmid-l arrivPd homtO' ,Mrs. Vee K~l has as guests. her

il'om ;\rlllH.~'tl)n after ViS-I sIster and chIldrell tram .:\IIllJH-'-
Itlll;..': ,II V,.'iltPnhf'rg'r; and F'rpcl sot~L

; l\.lu~~':-, .\1l.SI' Martha Gnirl{, who, (,uesl.s .from P",nnsyl\'um<l h.<lvt'
'I had !JPE'1l III Cl hospital there, ac- becn \Jslttng Hrpssll'!' re1at\\'e:-.
I ('omparliPu !tWIll hOll\(:'. here. . '
, ?\Il"" A Bruggeman and family Mr. ~nd 11rs. C. \\ ~lcGllm:.
'·lslted Wednesday f'vening in the spent S~nda)- afternuon at L. J .
.Jnhn Volk, it'.. home near McLf'<lll. Bressler s, .
l\-In; Bruggeman rf'nHllned there I M.r and Mrs .\\'lll ]\l\'::~r . .'md
and aC('(lmpani"d 1\11". and M.r~"1 fan.ll!y , ....1'1'(' at E.n·m 1'.lp}-~r S <1.'
Volk tu Ch,CflgO and other plaC!eR~ ..Randolph Sundu)-

I If} IllinOiS Thursday wherf' they I,. Julius Meyer cetebratPd hIS
wiJ [ visi1 Harold and Halph Hu- rbn'thday Sunday f'venmg at the

i w;ddr ,J wf'ek. 11dH I\h'yer home.

II Gtwsts al ,J no-hosr picnic dinner TIlL"; [..on.lnlUnlt~. was \\.'C'll reprf'--
In Iht' Hemlan Ma.rten home sentf'd at the \\ ayne county old
Thursday f'vpnin,g wer(' Mrs. Mar- s~t:lers PICniC at Wmsldp Thurs
lha Kellar of Beaver Dam Wis dd)-.
,\'Jr. C1nd !\In;, RUSSI'! Olsen. \\7ilh~~ II c Mr, and Mrs. A. v': Dolph and
Bf'tmlf'r and ttH-' families of Chas. Mrs. Gertrude Sonncr atten~ed tht·
Fuhnnan. LeRoy Wachter. Ezra ~armers' OnIon P1C!HC a.t Stanton
.}odH'ns, F.rnps1 Fuhrmnn. Runen Sunday.

__ ,~ ~_. ~ ._._,__.__.. Buss. Ed Kollath and Halph Fuir- J\-'Ir, and Mrs. Lester Flscher haw

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.ii.ii-iiiill-itli !J<lnk~. ~\~~f'(~~fl)I::'.I' J~~~t~~1t\yhO~1~~a~;.:I~)~.I -- Mrs_ .Jeffrf'Y·
I"~r BIrthdaY. . I Mr. and Mrs. Orval Puckf't1

TIll' II., ( l\Ilttf'l~taf'ctt family I' entt'rtained at ice cream and other
(,f~llf'd ~undllY p\,pnmg III the delicacies Sunday afh:,mtlul1 for
V. A. (,u.t~nHHl homf' 111 Nnrfolk thost' who had helped them with
for f- alHH'1l >; 11th blrlhday. 1'\\'0-: baling.
course luncheon was served. I Mrs. Harry Sto.lle vi:;ited Mrs.

-- Alfred SH'vers at a \Vaynf' hos-
Born at Norfolk. pital SaturdRy afternoon. and Sun-

A daughtt'r wf'igrung H, pounds,! day afternoon, Mrs. Wm. Vahl-

~t r~un;:;::~~~a~~::~; ~;) ~I~k;t::: Ika~~. Harrv StoUP, Harold and
TIH'S?ay, August Ln, in a Non'olk IDarlent" wer~ Tuf'sday caller~ at I
hosPltaL._ IMrs. Fred .Jahd.·". Sunday ('\'1:'-

~"- ning, the .Jot' Wilsons were 0.1 the
DauJrht.e-r Is''1Iorn. Stolle home.

A daur:-;htC'I'. Ruby Marlene, Mr. and Mrs Chas. Herron and
wt'lghmg Ii pounds. 9 ounces, was son of Fort Worth, Tex., visited
hOl'fl loll Mr. and Mrs. Stanlp\' Jast week nt C. \V. McGuire's. Thf'~

Aarwrg Monday, August 19, jn ~ also were at C.arol Gerardot's at
Norlolk hospital. Park Rapids. Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. AHif' Utecht and I
family, Mr.und Mrs. John Kay and I
tl;:~~~, ~~i~~~~~is~~·~=
V.lageman last week.

Mrs. ,L. J. Bressler and Inez.
Mrs. Luther Bard and Mrs. Art
Hansen were Wednesday dinner
guests at Harold Fischer's as they
were helping with papering.

1V1r. and Mrs. ""'ill Korth and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Benton I
Nicholson \VeTE' Sunday afternoonI
luncheon visitors at Henry Tar
now's, .as was Raymond Brudigan.

Mr. and Mrs. August Kai and
Judy, Mrs. Dan Dolph :Rnd two
children, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Baker were Sunday dinn~r visitors
at Geo. Hnbrock's near Emerson

Jlo,ld RohrlH' RNlDion. Mrs. Geo. Buskirk was a Sntur-
Rohrkp family reunion was held day caller at Mrs, Ella Pullen's.

Sunday at Mrs. Mart~ !Wh.rke's A granddaughter will make her
when u covered dISh pfcmc dmner home with Mrs. Pullen during the
and lunchf'on were served. Guests 'school year. She will attend high

I weI'" the Ralph Dedennans, Mrs. schaal.
Zelma Rohrke, Leon Froellchs and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Buskirk ar
Henry Froelichs of Norfolk, Elmer companied the \V. ·C. RingE; to
Droesehers and MjSf; Marie Rohr- Springfield. S. D., Tuesday to at
ke of Hadar, .and. the Herbert tend a wedding at the Congrega
Rohrl<es of CalIfornIa. tional church of. their cousin, Mi6s

Nina Mae Dawes. I
o Observe Birthday, .. Emil Kai, Dickie Kai, Eoward

x Tuests )n th.e M.rs. Mmme Kai Clark Kai and HarrY Stolle

~::U~~t~~~e i~~~~~~mM~n~r~J helPed with haying at L. J. Bress-
Chapman, June. Lorene ami Leon, ler·s T.hursday as Mr. BT'es.sler has
Mrs, E. E. Potter, Ernest F. Pfeil, bee~ ill. The Bre.s;sle:s express
Ed. Behmex:, sr.• Rev. W. F. theIr thanks. to these nelghbors_
Sprengeler and Robert Mrs, Mary Mr. and Mrs. Gee. Buskirk were
Krause. Erna. Beverly ~nd Randal, Sunday visitors at the Walter
Mrs. Martha Lutt, Herbert Peters Chinn's and Mrs. Katherine Hag
of Winside, Mrs. Martha Rohrke lUlld's. Mr. and Mn;., Dean Mal~
and lloyd, the Hans P. Hansen lory. son and sister of Omahl';l. were
and Charles FUhrman famqies and Saturday callers at the Haglunds'.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Krause. Mr. and Mrs, Harv~y Larsen

. were at Sidney Tuesday at fllneral
'Prices effective ThuNda,., Have Shower for Bride. services for a relative, Grover'Lar-

....p.H.O•.•NilE.S.IIIi•••••••F.n.·d.a.y.~.d.Sa.,tur.·.da•.•y•••••••••p.H.O.N.E.s.~lto~~~~S:a::~w~ :es:~= ~ ~ .::=el~rs~~n~o~~~;
~ tesses at n miscellaneous ahoWer children during their absence. Mr..J



Trill blouse substilules tail.
ored in washable rayon. As
sorted colors and while.

98c

Choose-you-, Fall hondbog
from the grand collection at
Gombles. Assorted slyles;
labrics and colors. $2 98*
·Plus lax. • ,
Eisenhower style jackets lor
that e)(tra jacket to wear
with skirls and slocks.
12-18 ..•••••••••. $6.90
Fruit olthe Loom hankies lor
gifting or for your own. Neat
hemstitched edges.
White·9c

Thomas AshforO. 8:2, promiOl'nl.
in the livC'stock indusl ry [<1l' ;-)1)

years, died last wp('k itt JllillH'r.

Dixon county old st't 1krs' <t~;S()~

ciation met <-:If J\Jl~'n _Monday last
week whcn II. F (~fJoti WiiS c1cctpd
presid('nt, v.:('sll'y HmwnC'11 VIC('

president, Miuvin 13urJ.:(\~;s S('l'r{'

tary, Maurice Swanson 1re<lsurer
and Fay Clough historian

To-p 10 Bollom:
Western style belts.,
They're for boy<, bUI gals add
them 10 sweaters'n skirts;
Sizes 24·30 ..•.••••••. 98C

While ribbed'tee shirts of Rne
knit cotton. Boys' sizes1 small,
medium and Jorge .....'. 98C

Bright striped crew socks 10
slon H.o lellows off 10 school,
Siz. 7-12 ..•.••.• Pair 29C
A rainbow of colors For girls
10 choose. Match your
sweaters with 'hese cotton
anklets. 7·10\12.... Pair 19C
Ladies' brief panties.
Small. medium and
large. • SSc

.,1

2:00 to 4:00 p. m.

HOSIERY
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Friday Afternoon

REGISTRATION

,

A sizeable allotment of 42-gauge Dupont Nylons are
expected to arrive within the next week or ten days.
To ins)J.re your ;getting proper size and to avoid con
'fusion in distribution we are asking you to register
at above mentioned time. R€gistrations will be fill€d,
in order of registrations received.

large' field. but it reveals surprIsmg nar
rowness and lack of information in con
sidering the Nebraska senator. And we
would suggest to Life that Nebraskans are
not so dumb they did not know the stature
af the man they supported, at the polls.

----0----
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Lee Poultry Remedies
For Cold. - Vapo Spray

Easy to use-effectlve
Quarts 75c Half gallon $1.25 Gain $2.00

Leemulsion for Colds
Mix In drinklD:~~ater

12.oz.........i1~1.00 3 -oz........$2.00

Poultry Wormers
A.C.Tol Powder

"~~'t...
Just mix with the feed

$1.00 and $1.75
Lee'. Gizzard, Capsules
Pullet size only 1c each

The Olde~t Established Paper In Wayne County

Telepholte ISO

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
In Wayne, Plete, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cumlng,
Stanton and Ma Ison counties: $2.5'0 per year, S1.26 for
~bt months, 75 ent.!l tor three months. OutsIde coun
ties mentl0r,.ed: ,$3.00 per year. All payable in advance.

Senator
Butler

Flagrant THE Norfolk Daily News
calls att~ntion to the

lng'ratitude bald. ingra~itudeof Y'!go-
slavl~'s dIctator, TItO,

especially in view of the bounty that coun
try has received through UNRRA, which is
suppqrted mainly by the United States.
Yug?slavia accepts aid while murdering
Am~:ican citizens. Doubtless one side of
Tito & face laughs while the other side
snarls. The News comments:

"An lJNRRA report shows that Tito had re
ceived, through June 30 of this year, $315,778,
000 worth of supplies from the relief organiza
tion/ more than any other 'country received.

'The first impulse is to say, 'Let's cut off Tito
until he' shows by deeds instead of words, that
he proposes" to abide by international custom.'
But that we can't do since UNRRA is an inter~

national institution 'and can't take ~ogniza.nce

of disagreements betwee'n nations,
"We can, however, show our resentment in

other ways, both toward Tito and toward his
boss,· Stalin. A hard, firm policy may help to
teach them a much-needed lesson."

----{)--~-

NEBRASKANS who gave
Senator Butler landslide en

. dorsement in the late repub
lican primary must know as

much about the senator as Life magazine
which has referred to him disparagingly.
Always a close observer, always practical
in his appraisal of public needs, Senator
Butler has lately traveled around the world
to learn conditions in war-devastated coun
tries, the better to be able to 'act with
sharpened judgment on international prob
lems.

It is doubtful if many in the senate can
equal the Nebraskan in depth and breadth
of understanding. None in the senate is
more arclently devoted to the public wel
fare.

Life is wonderful in art and serves a

THE PAC. !JulY'sllecOrd of . Highway Projects the Japanese acceptcd the Pots- pcct the same, Provision f9r such
The Norfolk Dall~ News Motor Accidents Making Progress dam declaratIOn was two days. crowds is no simple maltrr, Yet it

quotes Mark Sullivan, Colum. From Russia's' entry to V-J Day is important that adequate pro-
nist, as charging that the POliti- Captain C..J. Sanders. Nebraska The new highway project on 81 was five days. vIsion is made. Peopl~ should not
cal Action Committee of the safety patrol, reports t~at as between Norfolk and Madison, will . The simple fact is that the Rus- s~ek fc.creal ion, and hI"' {lprmi1ted
CIa is a political party the "death" stepped oh the gas In July be speeded up to a 24-hour sians had to hurry like malT to get to run mto hardship. Wlwr('.do we
same as the democratic and re~ to make it the, heaviest month of schedule, it was announced by Dis- into the Japane~e war at all, and eat? Well, better take it along
publicart parties, thM notwith_ the year: ~n traffic fa~a1ities with trict Engineer L. N. Ress af Nor- that th~y ~ad nothing Whatsoever this year. An.d, incidentallyj thi~

LAST week the United States had standing Senator LaFollette's 27, motorIsts too had stepped on folk. Contractors started oil mix- to do With Its outcome. To make great outpourIng for this sea!son"s
a show-down with Marshal Tito, record of friendship for labor, it the gas in ,July to ma~e it t~e ing operations last week. While his story really good, Mr. Stalin fairs means business for exhibitinl~

Yugoslavia's tyrant dictator. An joined the opposition to defeat e:~~~~~n~onth of 1946 m traffiC ~~mae ~ta:m~~~~se~~: t~~ st~:ea~i;'; ~~~~~~ ~~~e :~~~~d tOth~~e ~~~~f~ ~~~ft~C~~~;:~l~;~~'d~t is an oppor-
ultimatum. which implied use of hTim

o
thine wth,escWonisS"Cnonses'n'natPorrimlS'aaryt,· Captain Sanders' monthly activ- route this fall, it will be opened to knocked over Japan in two days-

force, if disregarded. was promptly follow- rt f th ttol f J I f Augu t 9 tAt 11 B t
ed by ,evidences of relenting. The military tributed the opinion that nis tty repo t °th e pa 860

0r u Y traffic during the winter months. pror:: th \ Old ~guS I ' u
criticism of Russia fired the shows tha ere were motor~ Pouring of concrete started last er aps a wou e a itUe too

of the offending country, ~ad .shot down committee's wrath. The over- ists arrested formaking dangerous week on Highway 77 project be- much for well trained Russians to
two American planes eng,age'tl i~, peac_eful throw of Montana's Senator violations. This, was a 50% in- tween Oakland and Uehling, and swallow.

;~~;~~s ~~~v~~~ti~~eda~~e ~~r,~n~d~u~rl:~~ ~eeler, ano~er fri~d of la- f:e~~ne~v~e~~~n;Ut,;;~eriS:r~~s~er~ ~c~:~:;ef~ should be completed by C-O-N-TRQ--L-B-Y-B-UYER.

prompted by support, of ;Russia and belief a~: i~ec~1~~ I~oM~~ta~a~~~~: rests were 168 drive~ who mis- All the materials for the bitumi~ (Norfolk Daily News)
in the superior power of the Soviet Union. my Roosevelt, son of the late took the highways for speedways, nous mat on Highway 81 between The price of butter at Lincoln

Tito harps about wanting peace, but he president, worked for Wheeler's 86 who were too reckless, 75 who numbers 98 and 20 north of Nor- dropped 5 cents a pound the other
wants it with communism in the saddle, defeat, ·credited with charging didn't be~ieve tin ~s~o~". s~~ns, an~ folk arc in place, and the oil has day. A few weeks ago it slumped
brandishing threats and defying all who the senator with haVing lost. the 5

d
2. ~ho dO~?~, t. a T rIn ~ng da~ been applied on about three miles ~ore than that here. In bolh cases

confidence of his father, Young riving 0 mIX. wo un r of the joh. Plans are 10 'have the I" caUse was the Si'lme:' The ----------------
disagree, Promptness of the state depart- Roosevelt is reported in the and sixty-two motorists were af- work completed by September 15. housewife qUit buying at the high
ment in demanding s~tisfaction over the employ of the CIO. Altogether, rested for not having an operator's The bituminous mat work has price.
plane tragedy may, it· is hoped, preserve appearances on the political license. been finished on the Stanton spur, Here we see the old reliable law
peace of a high order-not the kind Tito horizon lead the News to con- Equipment violation or "must number 24. The armor coat will be of demand and supply' at work.
blows about. elUde that the "Political Action repair:' tags were g~ven to. 2,247 applied as soon as the condition of OPA supporters said, when price

----0------ Committee is, in truth, not pri- motorIsts for oper;atmg their ve- the mat under traffic is observed. control went off, that prices would
P I d l·k 0 A b marily concerned with labor, hicles. with, faulty .equipme~t. -~------- soar to the skics. Others said tha~

eop e 0 not I e P ecause it is a but is a group striving to be- Headmg the hst of eqUIpment VIO- H("'101 Wea.k on Da.tes. demand and supply would come in~
distasteful Washington bureau, causing in- come a third political party, l~tions were faulty head and tail (Omaha World-Herald) to the picture to hold til(' pric~
numerable annoyances and doing little if which gives evidence of having lIghts. On the anniversarY of the defeat down from excessive levels. Tlwrc
any good, Businesses have enough to do leanings toward communism Four hun~red and ~ighty·s~ven of Japan, Premier Stalin attacks is evident'C' that Ihe latter w£'r('
without reporting a multiplicity of details and Russian interests." other motorists were gIVen written the "international reaction front right. J-!ousf>wives can, if thf>y
to the government, People would prefer 1,:::::==========::.': I~arning ~ards for dangerou~,driv,: whieh has plans for a new war." In c~oo?e, set. lh~ price of butler
controlling prices through serf-regulate-d l~g practIces. Spe~ders and stop Russia, it should be understood, a wlthm certain 1Jmlts. They appar~
habits of buying, If a thing is too high, J'ust County SIgn ~umpers receIVed most of the "reactionary" is anyone who ently are inclined to use their
d 'b I warnings., . doesn't agree with Russia. power. The pr1lce of butter is be-

pn t uy. t seems a happy thought for (ContInued from Page One) I~ the fIeld of se~lce,.the.patrol Mr. Stalin goes on then to claim ing held down helow what it was
the government to suggest handlin.g indi- aSSIsted. 1,419 mo~orlsts In d,lstress, credit for Russia in Japan·s defeat, under OPA \vhen the- subsidy the
vidual burdens. but. in conflict. it destroys ernment publicity. The govern~ femov~d 587 aCCIdent causing oh- and adds' consumer, as taxpayer, had to pay
self~reliance and weakens' essential back- ment printing office at Washing~ ~~~~~hons, and gave 40 safety "Japan' did not last three weeks is taken i,nto aceount,
bone. Men and women need the discipline ton cannot get enough printers and· , .. after we added our blows to those The livestock market shows
involved in paddling their own canoes and operators to keep up with the To compl:te ~he patrol s ~Chvlt:v of the allies. On close readjng, similar inclination to follow the
deciding for themselves how to manage enormous vaporings from these report, 214 aCCidents were mvestl~ Premier Stalin does not say that law of supply and demand. An ex-
their own affairs, If they make mistakes, agencies." gated and scve~ .stolen cars were Russia fought Japan for three cessive run of sheep sends the
they have only themselves to blame. Gov- * .x- * recovered. Capt?m Sar.'ders ~tated weeks. That is the implication. price down. Scarcity of hogs keeps

t b Chadron !)rogrf'ss(,s. that the 214 aCCIdents mv~stlg~ted A chronology might be in order. the price firm. Certain grades of
ernmen urea us err frequently, but they Chadron, another teachers' col- by ~h~ pairol were em ail-time hlg~. Early June: Premier Suzuki cattle are wC'ak, other grades
make no such acknowledgments, lege town, has sufficient monetary ~: ~~~i~dso~~~~ue to the patrol s warns the Japanese people strong and steady, depending on

---··---0---- dough on hand to equip its park y. against uncond,ilional surrender how far the supply for the day
As the result of a recent survey. Colum- with a SWimming pool and numer-. . --hut the Tokyo radio talks meets the demand.

nist Elsie Robinson found .. to her surprise ous recreation facilities. Wayne K MISS DaJl~e Nissen and Lyle about it quite candidly, and As long as the consumer uscs
that the one thing occupying the minds of has the setup for a complete play- Numlm

S
', a~ iss Lois Ni~sen and fishes for surrender terms, judgment when he goes to market.

ground, but it has experienced a ,ea lec e, were marf!ed at a July :26: The Potsdam declara~ there is little dan;:;e·r of runaway
returned soldiers most is religion. It is not slight check. Its proposed bond double ceremony at Pilger Aug- tion is announced by the United prices
the orthodox variety, or some new fanati- issue was defeated by a narrow ust 18. States, Britain and China, sct.- ---__'--- _
cism. It is eagerness for the truth and an margin. It feels jolted somewhat ting forth the surrender tenns. (;ROWDS THE RrLt;
assurance of immortality with preserved out of plumb, but it is not down. FEDERAL AID. August 6: Hiroshima is bomb~ (Omaha Journal Stockman
identity. Soldiers who have gone through It wil) resurge, and with aroused As with an individual, so ed. People are keen for diversion,
war's hard experiences thirst for some- interest get into step with live, with a st~te or nation, future August 9: Russia enters war, and have the means to finance it.
thing better and surer than mundane exist- progressive communities. security qepends on balanced August 11: Japan accepts the Vacations are setting a new record
ence. budgets, getting along on in~ Potsdam declaration, with a in spending; baseball and other

---0------- that a multiplicity of spitloons, comes, trimming sails according rC'quest for clarification. sporting events draw record
while lowering the mathematical to economic weather. Matching August 14: Official V-J Day crowds: and the first of the state

Until labor union rules work equitably odds against a complete miss, federal with state funds for is declared. fairs, Illinois, is topping all attend-
for the employer as well as the employee, would not meet the situation. projects within states seems an From Russia"s entry to the time ance records. Other fairs can ex~

the relationship between them will be irri- Perhaps he has something. If unnecessary extravagance. It II-;===============::::;;:;::;~;;:';;~;;::;II
tating and unsatisfactory. Time was when Britain's wars df the past have adds to a public debt already II __
industrial overlords were unreasonably ex- ~~~~,~'~~s°p~:~~lep:~~~nfh/~~~se~~ ~~~i~~~l~a~~~'pr:~c~~~~xs~~i~ G /J II _
acting. The tide drenged. Now union radi- missile warfare of the future will aid from Washington will total QII't1,Me4.
cals. able to capture dangerous power, far be won by the nation whose cHi- in the neighborhood of $152,~ - - - '
exceed reasonable demands, and they do zens have experimented most in 000,000. It expresses no sur~ S&oot
not appear to have foresight enough to see pin point spitting from high alti- prise at Senator Pepper's an~

they are riding for a fall. tudes and various distances,' The nounced plan to champion a ~ t;
-----0---- man who can achieve the most ac·! move tO,provide a pension of I oJ

Farm incomes are reported ..the largest curacy in this field, with allowance ~~leP:~erm~gthyea~rOl;ve~~ .
in history, but no larger, consider,ing invest- ~~~;~~~ d~~~~a\~~~~ f~~at~en ~~~ $150 per month for everyun~. _
ments, risks and hours of labor, than other bombardier of the future. Peace- married person of that age,
fields of service. time adaptations of this art less Pepper's idea imitates the so~

easily come to mind, but there called Townsend plan. Let
GOVERNMENT CONTROLS, the pseudo·seers in Washington. tol or even of the supreme court, must be some. Nobody would ,have states pay their own expenses,
Speaking of OPA's renewed "The pseudo·seers need to be but the editor thinks the emphasis thought that flying a kite would make their own improvements. , (O~Of\

control' of meat prices, the Omaha kicked out. Quickly, and with the should be placed on less spitting come to anything until Benjamin Let oldsters do more for them~ Gt\S c. IS
World.Herald says in conclusion: greatest of vigor. Meanwhile it is md more accurate spitting, rather Franklin took it up selves, lean less on the 8"0vC'rn~ \: ~C 'SS~

"If ever we are to get back to a idle to cry out against the Decon- than on setting up a Maginot Line ------~- ment. Let the needy be helped 0 ,~
trol Board. Its members t.oo, good of garboons He rec' II . T CARROLL without appropriating huge '\q

~~~~IYw~:~le t~~O~~~r~\ w~~~~~~ men, are victims of the flood." member of' the s~at~ v~~~~:m: Mr. and Mrs, Dick Roberts and sums entirely beyond an indi~ (.. \'\.
court in his chambers and seeing vidual's earning possibilities. oeC!u\a .., 11-

~~~in~to~sot;~i:ie~~i~g-~~~;n~inr~ THE SIGHTS AR-;-;'OO HIGH that worthy man display skill at ~il~~:r~l~z~t~~~2J~~li;sn~~cf~~~ii~ The Journal thinks congress ",,-
sanity, along with the restoration IN 1\U8S0~RI. "hitting a cuspidor some distance dren at Hartington. They had sup- should recognize dangerous Q-
of a free market, soundly regulat- (.Saturday Evenmg Post) away. Occasionally, however, he per with the Martin Shope family ~~nua~~ijlun~e~~~}~~i:'~, ;r~~os~r g .
ed to protect an the people against l.t IS e~srl for editors W~lO sit in would become too engrosscd in at Hartington. for wholesale government .-_;;.1 .
monopoly, whether by capital or offIce bUlI~ngs overlooking the conversation to correct his aim," __~_____ ~r:;> .
I b t t f t 't t t but tl'e cd,'tor apparently f I paternalism. \..o~'-'o'l' ",",
abor, and against all other im- usy s ree s a a grea CI y a ge 1111Fr~·~~~~~~~~~ec~s~~p~a~t~ro~rui'ize~thie~a~a~v~e~rti,s~e~rs~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I '.\\ ,,1

0

-moral and essentially illegal de~ pretty far away from the grass Q\0\6 c, (C,o\er, .' ~
vices to mulct the public. roots. Readers remind us from --------~------~,--- \f\~e6 Qe .uo\,\oQf\

"There il!!i- precious little indica~ time to time that we ought to 'il ~o'o\e 'f'"

Han of anything like that. take a powder from all this e~fete ~., LOO~\

• "Governm.ent sows the whirl- urbanity and get ourselves out into \Of so' '\0."
Wind and then, with the utmost of God's CQun,try, which by definition 1
futility, endeavors to control the is almost any place where any- S·\loec:. f·

storm. It is a storm of such pro- body within a couple of miles isaNYLONportions that, if it continues to near neighbor. Since yoU can't i'
blow, can destroy our American feed an octuple press with fresh air :
system. and way of life. No indus- and general-store conversation. we , ,
try, however well and hohestly have to get along most of the year
managed, can withstand its impact by looking through the country
indefinitely. . newspapers. You can get current

"Radicalism unrestrained by with a lot of things that way.
wisdom can sweep on in its course For example, here is the Monroe
just so long as it sits in the seats County Appeal, of Paris, Mo., com
of power. If it learns. nothing by ing out flat-footed for marc ac~

experience,_ is stubborn in its folly, curate spitting in public buildings.
it may endeavor to .impose its It seems there has been agitation
'controls' further: to continue for more cuspidors in the state
some sort of OPA with all its ap- capitol building at Jefferson City.
pendages indefinitely; to make all The Appeal agrees that nobody
wages, prices, profits, ~laythings of should spit on the floor of the capi~

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••II
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St;ylt'd by

PORTIS

in

HAT

A New Fall

WI' haw' .iu~1 the right shape
and shade for your build and
complexion.

Swan's

Apparel for Men and \Vowen

•

Proud
01 Jhij:'

ofabef. ..

Junior Dresses Exclusive with

Most Styll-s

'$5.00

CHANGE OVER

TWILL MIX

For That Casual Extra.
Hat the Dobbs

$6.50 to $10.00

11II"
Make it a point to stop in next time you're down town

for a look·sce at the new fall selection.

Len&s "stopping" good looks ~.
to sport jacket. over coat or (J
whatever you choose to wear., 1
In several shades. ';'

1 '

Church of Christ.
(Alvin Giese, pastor)

Bihle school, 10 a.m. Commun
ion, 11 a.m.

You "u'e invited to our service.

Lllthf'ran Chureh. Al1una.
(Rev. H. J. Tesk(', pastor)

Services Septf'mber 1 at lfJ a, m.
Text Matt. 6:10(1, "Thy Kingdom
Come."

Our schou I will hegin its term
Septemher ~ at 9 a. m.

Ladles' Aid mf'cting Septem
ber 5 at ~ p. m.

I
ThrOI)hilu,", E,·angt'lk.al (:hUtl1h.

(Rc\'. D. Buelter, pastor) .
Sunday school at 10. Divine

services at 11. Young People's
League at R p. m.

Come and worship with us,

f~'ends caUM in the O:',S. Rob- tendent, W. E. WQlf, assistapt
e s home Friday aft~.n\oon for : I., traffic superintendent, and Al.
a belated housewi:lrming, After Mason, district plant manager,
games and contests, a co-opera· wete here from Omaha. Guests
ti've luncheon, was senred. (rom Wakefield were Mark WH·

* .:f .x- Hams, Miss Anna Kay, Mrs. Nell
Hold' Annual Picnic~ Johnson and Miss Velma E~-

Company I of the' 355th il1~ man; fr0rt;l Carrf?ll, Mrs. Goldie
fan try of World War l,held their Gleason and Mrs. Johnson; and
annual picnic at Bressler park from Wayne, W. G. Schulz and
Sunday. About tefl families at- Wayne Lake.
1ended. This 'is the 21st year for ~'-----------
such an occasion. ~

* * *For Senior Scouts.
Senior girl scouts, lcd' by Miss .

Mal'jorie Brandstetter, ended
their summer recreational pro
gram by having' a wiener ronst
~nd spending ihe nigh~ last Wed
nesday at the scout cabin.

* * *For VFW Auxiliary.
VFW Auxiliary" meeting Mon

~ay evening in the Women's club
rpom, \'oted to sponsor a food
s~le. the proc('cds 10 be used
l~cally for VFW work. Mrs.
4eonard Strong and Mrs. Art
\\.-'olters were "hostesses.

* * *Storeboard Meets.
Scorehoard memher", Mrs. Ed.

Bahe and Mrs. M. L. Ringer
were guests of Mrs. Fred ~llis

Friday when high scores W('T'e
carnpd by Mrs. Osca1' Liedtke
and ,l\o1rs. M. V. Crawford. Miss
Clara Wischhof entertains this
Friduy.

~t~~irle~cE;~~~ents, Lavonne WeALS ~;;d~.y t'o begin her duties Septem·

Catechctical classes will begin Miss Mary Walker will teach at Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fredrickson.
Saturday, September 7. Junior Orleans this year. Gene and Cleonc went to Lake
class, 1:30 p. m.; senior class, at 3, Dr. and Mrs. T. T. Jones were Okoboji Wednesday last week for

in Hastings Sunday and Monday. a week's outing.
Immanuel Luth("ran Church. Miss Marjorie Ticdtke of Pilger, Mrs. C. A. Orr, Bill Orr, who just

Missouri Synod spent the week-end in the Hennan returned from the south Pacifie,
7 miles northwest of Wakefield Sun~ home.. . and ¥T..A,l1d Mrs. Carroll Orr, jr.,

6 miles northeast of Wayne MISS Betty Zeplm leavc:s. thIS and so~rrY, came from Lincoln'
(Rev. T. H. Buehner, pastor) Friday for her teaChing pOSltlOn at to spend !tie week-end with Mr.

Our teacher, Student Richard Ainsworth d,,M E K tIt ky t
Kugler, will conduct English serv- Clarenc~ Kuhn went to SI. Louis ~~ {hersfir~t ~:~~~ sTe~:;,ar~n=
ices Sunday at 10 a. m. in the ah- Sunday to buy merchandlse for the great grandson of the KO!ilom-
sence of the pastor. Sunday school Larson store. latskys.
at 11:15. Mr. and Mrs. Frank .Lars<.'n ,w<.'re The James Lewis family movoo

An adult inS.truction. class wiIll Sunday supper guests m Ihe r rank to Vale, S. D., where Mr. Lewis
meet Friday, AuguSt'30: at 8' p. m. Longe hOme. • heads the st:hool. Mr. and Mrs. '
Any adult is welCOme. wMr. ~nd Mrs. \ernon Schultz of Elwyn Jones m9ved' to the Way

Choir rehearsal September 3 at akefleld,. ":erc Sunday guests at apartment ....acated by the Lcwises
8 p. m. Orra Martm s. , and the Earl Ottos moved to Ihe

Wal1!wr League m('ets Thursday Mrs. Kate Surl~r ret~rnpd apartment left uy the Jones fam-
(',/('ning, S('ptember 5, at R. Thursday from a .... lSlt m South IBy

nu~;~rm~:<;~~~hf;:~I/v;t~('~'r('~~e;n8 D~~~a~~?t:~"~~hnsuns of Wakp- ~r. and ~lrs. Roy ~nnart and
with services at 10:30 a. m. con· field, were Sunday dinner guests J~C'k weI'£' In ""'a.keflCld Friday
dueted by Pastor Rohbert of N~r- at Henry Hinnerichs·. ,(-'\e~Jng. to _ help ~d. Carlson ob--
folk, and at 2:30 p. m. conducted Miss Virginia Harms of Ban_1IseT\e hiS 10th blrthda;o,·. Others
by Pastor Teske of Altona. croft, spent the week-end with there weN:' Rebf'.cca Carlson, Mr.

-- MISS Barbara Hook. and Mrs. Lloyd Carlson, Velmer
Gr&C".('- Lutheran Chur(~h, I M d MAd P k Anderson family, Everett Van-

Th£' Church of Ihe Lutheran Hour I .. ~a~ drs.. n re~ a~,", ~r ('leave family and Frank Carlson
(Rev. Walter BrClckensick pastor) Ins1t h un ay ~n th~1 ave ... y - and daughtf'rs of Wakefield, and

Wednesday f thisl, seni'or Wal- van~s omp 0.1 ~arro . Lyle Church family of Lyons.
ther League Bihk hour and social MISS Margarf't WOldt, g(){'s to I\-Irs. Jackson Trippy f1rriVcd
at 8:15 p. m. Serving: Alma Tem- Norfo.Jk Fnday 10 resume her home WC'dncsday last week from
me and Dorothea Temme: enter- teaching: next Monday. San Francisco to be in the home of
tanlment: Onlille Nclson and Wil- The Ray l'lickols and Amos Lch- her parents, ~1r. and Mrs. Frank
ford Nelson. tenkamp families spen.t Sunday in Griffith. jr. The Gr·iffiths drove to

Sunday: Sunday school at 9:30 the Robie :\'Jckols home at SJOux Cofumbus for her that evening. Mr.
a. m. German Sl'rvice at 9:4U a. m City. Trippy. who is working for the
EngIJsh service at 10:30 a. m. Miss Jacqueline Hvlle!>erg has army through United Airlines, is

~'df'"l'ml't Luthl"ran ('-hureh, '-1£, Topic: "Our Salvation Is Sure:' heen elected to t('aeh \'OL"dl and director of radio operations on
l Rc\r. S. K. de Frpcsp. pastorl Monday, LLL meeting at H:l~ instrumental music In the hIgh lwo Jima, where he will be sta.
Eleven1h SundflY aftcr TrinilY. p. m. Hennan Utecht will be in school in WoodtjlnlY. ·tH She I('aves tioned the next six months.

September 1: Sunday school at 10 charge of refreshments.
a. m. Worship services at 11 a. m. Tuesday, choir rehearsal at 8:15.
"This Is the Victory." Wednesday, Junior Walther

\Vedn('sday. August ~R. teachers' League Eible hour and husiness
meeting at S p. m. at the homt-' of meeting at 8 p. m.
Mrs. Wm. Canning. Hear Rev. E. H. Buehheim('T.

Thursday, A. Ug.ust L9, chOir prac-I Detroit, Mic.h., guest speaker on.
tice at I::~() p m the 1ntt'rn,a·tlOnal Luth('ran Hour
Mo~day: Septcmhf'r:.2. ('.h.~.rChlsundaY over V...,JAG, I\'orfolk, cIt I

cDuncd wlll mp{'( at H p. m. 4.30 p. m. I

Tuesday, Sepl.{'mber :1. !\1!sslOn- ;Uf-'thodist Chur('h.
ary socIety wd! me-('( at l~(' ;'vJ.ain a1 Sixth

~i~~c~.. :~:s~s(~~ ~:o~~':~l'l:. hostess (Dr. Vic lor Wesl. pastor!

A cOl'dial wl'icomc to all; 1\-l~s:S.S~~I;;.S~~sd::.s,dlrector

I .. -----.--, Sunday, September "111(' ,
I'lrst Ptl's.h..... h'rlll.n (, hUf('h. [VOiCe of one crying in lh!' country

I
Corner u~ Third and Lltlcc:1n SIs, places: Prepare ye. the way of the
(Rev. 01lver I3. Proctt, mmJs1crl Lord."

Sunday. S{'ptcmoer 1, Labor Graded church school, 10. Morn-

[

day Su.nday: Church school, 10 ing worship. 11.. "The Voice Over
a.m. Dr. W. G. Ingram. supennten. Tumult" Will be the sennon sub
dent. ject. There WIll be special music

II .Junior ('.hurch. 11 a.m. Mrs. Fred in both organ and choir numbers.
RIckers. dIrector, Dr. Victor West, the pastor, will

Worship. 11 a.m. We are happy preach. Opportunity for uniting
to welcome everyone back to the with the church will he offered.
fft'st service after our vacation. Small children may be brought
The sernmn by Ill(' pastor will he for baptism. This is the last Sun~

appropriate 10 Lahar day. entitled day of the prpsenf conf('rence y('ar
"Pridp of Craftsmanship." There We aI'£> home from our vacations.
will he special music. We shall be glad to get into the

Wcstrninstn FC'lJowship, 6:30. fel1ow5hip of worship in our homc
Thjs is a mceting for officers and church with its quiet dignity and
~ponsors only. A plan for the year's friendly spirit.

rO,r~ ';ill be~~ ~o~t~h:;~l~;~~ ~~ have you
Sl. I'aul'.. E .... I.uth. (~hun'h, worshjp with us.

fRn'. T J. C Sc-huldt. pastor) The Nebraska annual conference
Sunday school, 10 a. m. The will meet in Lincoln at Sf. PBul

nC'rvicc, 11 a. m. Methodist church SeptembN 4-8.

Meetings usually held the sec- St. Mal"}"s Catholic Church.
ond week of the month tvHl he held (Rev. Wm. Kearns, pastor)
thl~ fir~t week in September, as September 1, the 1.2th Sunday
fo o\oVS. . . . after Pentecost: Mass In "layne at
, Brotherhood PICr: H.' at the fair 9 o'clock. Benediction after mass.
f:rou~ds, Tuesday, Sf'plcmut'I' 3, at Confessions Saturda,!l at 7:30.

I \;...'f)~l('n of thf' Chllrch, i-hurs- A \Vedt~esday, the feast of St

day, ~.('ptPI.llhf'r ;), ~:~o p. m. Hos~ ~:";'~~y. th£' feast of the be
tpSSf'S ..Mrs. John Gnmm..Mrs. I..e- heading of 51. John fh(' Baptist.
Roy Gnmm, Mrs: Dale Gnmm and Friday, the f('ast of St. Rose of
Mrs. Charles Helkf'5. . Lima.

Luther Leaguc_ meC'tmg. Thurs- Saturda' the feast 'of SI. Ray-
d.ay. September J, 8 p. m. Devo- mond. )-,
tlOns. Betty Wagner; lesson by the Our summer school closed Sun-

day with seven of the class making
their first holy communion. Th£'
altars were beautifully decorated.
and with all the children and thel~;:;;;:;;:;::::;;;:::;:;::_::_:_:..:_~:_:::_::::::::;:;;;:;;:::-::__:_::_:::.~~-:~
first' communicants recciving the I·
Holy Eucharist together, our
hearts were moved to forget the
material things of this earth and
enjoy the peace and happiness that
only the spiritual can give to the
soul. The sisters left Monday
morning- for Kansas City wherc
tht>y will teach the coming year.
The following is a list of the chil
dren enrollC'd in the summer
school:

Virginia Haberer, Jerry Gifford,
Carolyn Bickert, Billy Burke. Har
riet Murphy, Carol Jo Gifford-,
Bobby Henegar. Mary Lucille
Pawelski, Donald Sherry, Rohert
Sherry, Steve Pawelski, Jackie
Forth, JoAnn Murphy, Mar~Yn
Henegar, Helen Corzine. Do aid

For S1. Paul Aid. Fiedler, Patricia Sherry, Mary Sue
St. Paul Aid met in "the parish Strahan, Gary Strahan, Kathryn

hall Thursday with Mrs. John Thun, James Henegar. Donald Per-

Lutl. Mrs. Peter Jorgensen, Mrs. rYe'neJso,e
a

. NVU"cs~'r7o~thE.'i~~gca~~y~
Henry Brundieck and Mrs. !o
Frank Pflueger hostesses. Mrs. Donald Pospishil, Dennis Pospishil,
Emil Backstrom and Mrs. Ben Tommy Hansen, Harold Corzine,
Meyer gave reports of Midland Joan Pawelski, Maureen Jordan,
assembly at Fremont. Rcv. T. J. Marie Kalkofen, Mary E. Einung,
C. Schuldt conducted the Bible Gayle Marie Thielman, Shirley
study. Any wishing to do can- Pinkelman, Betty Forth, Betty
hing for Tahitha home may se- Jean Thun, Patricia Buck.

\ ture jars at the church hase- The first communion class is as
inen!. Mrs. W. E. Bacl( was nam· follows: Robert Sherry, Steve
bd chainnan of the fair stand. Pawelski. JoAnn Murpny, Marilyn
The next meeting is a week Henegar. Helen Corzine, Donald
early, September 5, because of Fiedler and Kathryn Thun.

i~~nf~irG~::,ssesM~~~lb~e~~y BIRTH RECORD
primm. Mrs. Dale Grimm and Back-to-School A daughte!. weighY:ig 8 pounds,
frvirs. ehas. Heikes. 3 ounces. was born Wednesday,
: * * * August 21, in a local ·hospital to
'icnic at Office. Sweaters Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick Janke of
, Telephone personnel from Winside. Mrs. Janke is the fanner
Omaha, Wakefield, Carroll and Leona Roberts of Wayne.
Wayne had picnic supper last FOR BOYS A daughter, Diane Lynette,

r. ~edneSdaY evening at the tele- weighing 4 pounds, 2 ounces, was
hone office yard here. The tele- Slip-over and Coat- Styles born Sunday. August 25, in a local
hone company served. as host hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

, ith the Wayne traffic depart- Willers of Wayne. Mrs. Willers is

~ent arranging the affair. In $2.25 to $3.98 th~ ~:X:~i~l::r~~:~~~ born

~a~~~an~~~s :~~: Fr:::d~~~ ~riday, August 23, to !'4r. and Mrs.
IArlene and Miss Evelyn Rohlff, S ' Geo. ,C. Millican of Fernandina,
!Miss Marsalinc Longe, Miss'Dor- wan 5 Fla. Mrs. Millican, the fonner Vir-
iothy Nelson, Miss Vernelda gina McNulty, is a niece of Dr, and
~eyer. Miss Lila Brammer, MisS Mrs. C. A. McMaster of Wayne.
Fsther Lindgren, Mrs. Mary Fox .App81'el foJ' Men and Women The baby, who weighed 5 pounds,
land Miss Elsie Novak. C. Y. 12* ounces, is -named for the late
r~rnes, district ~,;,~uperin-.'\,,_....._ ..... ....:.....'ILt. WaYne McMaster~ ",;;,.,.....__....."..........__..::._.:,:,__..........,...,.....~ J.

I

Arnwur'"

No Linlit

Flour
$1.09

Bllth'r-~ut

Onl' rflll to IL

("I .. t,onll'r

Velveeta
27c

............. $32.50

Toilet Tissue

G,'lIr,'if'\'f' Holwrt ..

per
pound

l/z·lb.
Packa~e

Remember Wayne
County Fair,

Sept. 12-14

Picnic Hams
;:~nd 45c

All !\-1,'at

Mrs. C. A. McMaster, Mrs. L. J.
Kilian, Mrs. ehas. Baker, Mrs;
Hobert Auker and Mrs. Bru~e
Slag£'.

Royal Neighbors meet next
Tuesday evening in the Women's
club room 10 practice for the dis
trict and county convenllon to
be held here October 3. Mrs.
Carrie McCullough, Mrs. Maggie
Mid; and Mrs. Luella Hansen
serve.

SOCIETY
Rebekahs Meet.

J1.p\)C'kah lod~e rowt Friday
('\'l'nmg at til(' hRI!. 'Thl' next
meeting wHf" 1)(' September 6.
Luncheon will be scrvC'd.

< ,x' "*" ~.:.

Picnic at Norfolk.
Nine familiC's from ttl{' BHjJ

1 ist church had picnic dmnpr at
Ta-J-1a·Zouka park III Norfolk
Sunday.

* .* .;.;.
Entertain Here.

Mrs. ,1. A. Welhilurn and :\'1rs.
C, Cartwright of ()mRJw, enter
1ainpd :2U friends in the Wf'I
haum hOTlH' TIH'sday altl'rnoon.
Luncheon \\-"BS };{'l"vl'd.

-1(- .)(- *
For Housewarming.

Ahout :2(! IWIg:hllllr.s mId

You Saw It
1n the PageR of

Your Favorite Magazine,
"SEVEKTEE:\""

This "Super"
JUNIOR-LANE SHORTIE

Is Here in Town,
Ready for YOU!

Others $21.00 to $45.50

In Out-of-Thi,-World Colors:
Mint Green, Winter White,
Blue. Brown, Black.

Sizes 9-17

Now ...

No. 4901

Here',,,:, t.he dream\- coat. thilt'~

winning top plac~ acr(J~~ the
counin' ~ You'll I\'par it with
p\'el'ything- ca...;ual or "glad rag"
clothe.". 'caust' it '-" al\\'a~'-" .iu::-;t
right. Heaven]:v all-IYoo] Suede
with snug. officer'~ collar and
hig "gangway" S]l'('I'PS ,\'ith
decorative tab~ and shuulcler
line. You'll ]o\'(' the fn'c and
l'asy swing to thl' whole thing.

THE MODE

23c

39c

('urtiss

SPECIAL

I<h'l1l for Lallndf"rin~

Th<' Io;Ul)ply b Iimitf:'d _

Gf"t your~ ea.rly

This (~olll)tm f~ntitlf'S you

to purchase

2 Packages

J~110

flood Saturday
August 31 Only

Bulk Soup Chips

~ fur

Tomato Seasoning

1 1 2 Ih:-..
FOr

6-oz.
Uottll'

4c

23c

1!-nu~lwl..,

nu~hl'1..,

Yams

Our Coffee Shop Offers
~~

DELICIOU~,HOME-COOKEDMEALS

RICH, THICK MALTED MILKS

SODAS - SUNDAES - PHOSPHATES

FUDGICLES-A Treat_ .. _. Each 5c

Cabbage

Grapes
Red Malagas
Black Rebier

aull

Thompson Seedless

Cunning Ji'mit

21.11....

'~~~~~'~~lli",
Duplicate nw('ts Scptt.'mucr leads de"otions., . 1 .

with Mrs. Burr DaVIS. Rl'dccmcr MlSSIOnal'Y society
l\1r~. Ed. Sala l'ntNt;tins W. n1('('ts in the' .church parlol'S n{'xt

\V, dub lH'xl Tuesday Ttlf'sday l'\Tnlflg Wll h M\-'. Ervmg
(·Utllrar.·! /ll('ets lhl~ 'nlUJ'~;dClY l.)orlng- hostess alld MISs ·RutlI

e\'enlllg \\'I~,h l\ll"!:>. Paul 1'.n,,·t"1- P(';lI"SrJr] kader.
skI. lll'gt'('C of Ilonor nWf'ts Sep-

1<1i~;:\;Idi/;'~11~'IUI~C:~;'II~(' Fl;.~~;:~~ :'::~~~(':'i~~n~t~~ F~~:~~'~~h:~I~~:
August 3D. Mrs, Elsie Hpine nnd Mrs. Freda

Ilillsldl' clull nl('('t" next Tw's- IlailJbeck hostesses.
(hy aflprnonil \\'Jlh Mr~. Adolph BPW wjll meet Septemuer 5
CIHlISS('Il. :Vll·!:>. 'll. H. lIaas IS In Ht R in thE' Women'!) c1uh rooms
cJllll"t-:(' til l'nll'rtdllunelll to dISCUss plans for ;:l. fair booth

KlIlg'S lJalJt.:htl'l"~ rJllTI Scp- Miss Arl('ne Rohlff. Mlss DoI'O~

tt'lnIH'r :-, ill till' ('hun:ll p;lrlt)rs thy Lyons, Mrs. Dorothy Meyer
wnli ,\Ir~. .John Ik("kman hostess and Miss Bonnic Kugler, who
<lnd ;\-11'<';. Le\'i (;i('Sl' [('adlT. Cll'{' officers, will serve.-

Hed('l'nwr Luthel'im A.id nlcuts Presbyterian Vv'omcn's sodely
S;'ptl'rnlwr~) in Hn~ssll'l' pari, for ,meets in the church parlsrs Sep-
til(' ;\Ilnu;ll for membcrs. 1emher 4. Mrs. A. T. Claycomb
CO\'{'!"f'd lunchcon wlll lJl' has devotions. Mrs. YO,T. G. 1n-
sl'I"\'{'d ;tt 1::)1) ~:nJ.tll spt'aks on "Child Develop·

Haptlst ~{ldal S('1"\ in' tn('nt SpIritually" an.d ~rs. M,
Inn'ls ht'(l!(,nllll'J".'l \\'1111 11.' Strppt on "Belonging }-'Iost-
E 1-'1,,','''(,,0 Mr.' (;"" Po""r- essp, are Mrs. .J~\\,_~,~,:rn,

Have Picnic at Park.
A group of 30 relatives had a

picnic at Bress1C',r park in Wayne
Sunday in honor oJ M·rs. J. P.
Case and daughter, Frances, of
Moville, la. That afternoon, the
group went to the Mrs. Mary
Doring home for luncheon. The
Phil Dammcs joined the folks
thf'IT •

* * *For September Bride.
A miscellaneous shower for 5U

glH'sts was givC'n Sunday after
noon in the \Vomen's cluh rooms
for .:\liss Lois Luhbcrst'cdt, who
wjll he' marriC'd in September.
Hostesses W('I'(' Mrs. Eldf'r Lub
lwrslcot, Mrs Erwin Longe,
]\'ll"S. Clem Anderson. 'Mrs. \V. II.
M(')'er and Mrs. Delbert Lueders.
After the bride-ta-be received
hpr gifts, luncheon, carried out
in th(' bride's colors, pink, blue
and white, was served.

* * *
I

Mrs. Roe. Hostess.
G.Q.C rIll'm!Jers, also Mrs. Al-

fred Sydow, Mrs. Virgil Goshorn
clnd Miss Lois Goshorn were
guesls of Mrs. W. W. Roe August
:.ll when Mrs. Aden Austin ...vas

:~~as~l~~('~~d~'p;~~~hi'~
~)H() went to Mrs. Uscar Peter
son, Mrs. Clarence Mann and
Mrs. Virgil Goshorn, Mrs. O. 'B.
Haas entertains Sep~rnb('r ~4

when Mrs. H. W. Winterstain"
I ..... ill he leader and Mrs. Austin's

birthday will bf' obsened.

* * *
jll.~~~~~.~.~-••.i •••••••••••••••••••••~.IFor August Bride.Mrs. Fredf'rick Re-Uprt, the

former Alice Smolskl. was hon
(~red at a miscellaneous shower
in thl' Harry'Denesia home Mon
day l'\'ening when Miss Pat
1knesia. Miss Patty Love, Miss
Lois ZepJin. Miss Eleanor and
Miss Elsie Bcnlhal'k were hos
Il'sses. Thirty ~llesls were pt'C's
~'nt. GIfts w{'rc presenlC'd 10 til('
bndf' (10 a !ahle ('entf'red with
an umbrella which was decorat~

~'d in pink and white, the hride's
colors, Afkr ganws, luncheon,
carril'd out in pink and white.
was servcd. Favors ""l"-re pink
and whitl' sprinkling cans.

* .x. *
Two Are Honored.

Mrs. Anna Grier and Miss
Bonnell Grier entertained Fri
day evening fer Miss Betty Nis
spn and Miss Bonnie "Wagner,
both to he fall brides ...iMiss Nis
sen will be married' hi Robert
Nichols and Miss· Wagner to
Rouert Felt. The timetl,Was spent
in games, after which ..e'~ch hon
Or('C reccived a gift. The hos
tesses s{'rvpd. Besides Miss Nis
sen and Mi!:>s Wagner, guests
\\-'('re Miss Dorothy Hamer. Miss
MIriam Roherts, Miss Ruth Rob~

erts. Miss Bonnie Nissen, Miss
Bptty Wagner, Miss Joyce
Stanley, Miss Leona Bahdc. Miss
Lucille Reeg, Mrs. Paul Peter
son. Mrs. Robert Bcrgt and Miss
Rayoma Ileikes. . ,

* * *
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Fair
to the

SOUTHWEST WAYNE

Welconle

Mrl'. Mary Doring~ Mil'S B('rnita
Doring and Mrs. Allll'r,l 1111mnH'
Vo'{'nt to Williamstown: KClh., T\Yon
dl-l.Y morning to visit Mrs, Dorinr,'s
daughtf'r. 0,lrs. Ed. l"::tlrrp]tnt'YL'r,
and fnmiiy a few dayo;.

When in Wayne for the fair,

stop in' and talk over your

fall and winter needs.

I

Storm Windows

DAVE THEOPHILUS, MGR.

Balsam Wool and Zonolite Insulation

Sherwin-Williams Paints and Varnishes

Admission 75c, lcax if!duded

Combination Doors

Fullerton Lumber Co.

Direct from the Corn Palace at Mitchell, S. D.

Music by MICKEY BRIDE
and His 12-Piece Orchestra

Phone 78

Wayne Municipal Aud~torium

HIGH SCHOOL BAND

friday, August 30

BENEfiT DANCE

TiiE·.\VAVNE HERAJ,D. \VAVNE, KEBRASKA. THIlRSIM;V.,AIlGIlST 29. 1946

Herald

Wayne County

September 12, 13, H

Fai~ week means blue ribbons. Our prod
ucts take blue ribbons the year aroudd.
While attending the fair, make it a point of
stopping in to see us to talk over your ~res

ent needs. Let us solve these needs for you.

Hearty Welcome to the

FAIR

Watch for

in Next Week's

Page Ad
for 'Wayne' County

fAIR

fair Dates Sept. 12-14

Igaret Chiltott, a 'bride OI--t~l~- nc;;~-~-~'-~~~~~~;'-h~~~nd~~~,'stip~--;;-'- excellent ;~Ogram ~a~ ~'en~ ~:;~t Imman~~-hOSPital~' was -~~~~'~~~ in ~'.li~a. W,: ,arc not. at IA rrang~ Sch~dule-'---'~ i-li~~~~-v;- ~~ ;a~l:~;'- ~Ienr~- StR~-
future. per' guests. I' 'joyed. with with the group, 88 was Mrs. war With China or any factum •• ling, Harry Baker, Geo. Luetj(',

Mr. apd Mrs. Paul Dahlgren and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsey wa at Mrs. W. C. Ring, Marcel and Gus'Hanson of Emerson, who was the:e. I wish some one would (·x-I For ReOlstratlon Eric Nelson, Roy Pearson, H. F.
:Elsie Fa.Y.e ViSited. at Ivan Joh'1- Winside .ThurSday to see her Mer.I•. were at .spring.field, s'. D., in. the Cit.y to visit her daughter, plam w~y our l.ro?PS ar; ther,e." . \Vayne city schools open Sep~ Kraemer and Franklin Flpgf',
son's Monday evening. . mother, who is recovering fr m a Tuesday attending the wedding of Mildred, and returned' home \Xith We ~ave a gredt de,l! ~f ~.onfl- (ember L, with registration sched~ Dunne Popkin and Fred Kaemph.

Mr. and Mrs.'E. J. Lundahl and recent illness. a refative, Nina Mae Dawes, and them. dence m S~nator Eutlcr~ Judg- ulf'S ~t:'t for this Friday and"Satur. ~ . , _
children Were at West Point. at~ Mrs. E. W. Lundahl and Mrs. the reception which followed. (Mr. and Mrs. Edgar lllodgett of ment. He. sald ~'e \vore domg l.rle day af\('rnooos and Monday. WAKEFIELD
tending the fair 'Monday. .' Jas. Chambers were on the erv~ The Jas. Chambers f~mily and Yankton. were guests

l
over Sun- wrong thmgs 10 Souih AmPI'lc:1 Grade children report Monday Salt'm Luthl'ran Chur(~h.

C. A. Sodorberg spent Sunt1'ay Th~A Munsons visited at Gus !,rig committ.ee at Salem Mi sion- Mrs. Chas. Sackerson werc at Pen4 day in tbe. Carl Sondell home. All ~nd it developed h? was corrt'ct. at n u. m. TIH'Y will not go to (Rev. Curtis W. Wiberg, pastor)
with his son, Jack, and- family. Swn so s Sunday afternoon and ,nry Thursday. i del' for a family picnic Sunday were in Sioux City Monday an~ fhe chances arc ~e IS ~'Orr,l'{:t ahout school Monday afternoon. Fresh~ Sunday school and Bible classes,

at
MArr'taMndunMs.ornS"sHS.u·rbndP.eyrroYv;niStnltP,d. Were n Sioux City Monday. Mr. and Mrs. JaB. Agler i and noon. They were supper guests in' were supper, guests in the Don what we are. domg In ( Illna and men may register Friday aftcr~ 10 a m. Divine worship, 11 a. m.

<: g. Mr. ano. Mrs. Joe Johnson and daughters of :rnIgin, Mr. an~!Mrs. the Charles Pollock home there. Milliken home, Sunday the.Milli- other counU·ll'S. noon and Saturday afternoon and
. Mr. and'Mrs. Elvis Olson visited Mildred were dinner guests in the Clare Buskirk were Sun(Iay d nne I' Mr. and Mrs. Louis Heineman ken relatives had a picnic at the S d . f - 930 Missloll Cm.'f-'ua.nt Churl'h.
at Nep Park's Thursday evening. Kermit ,10hnson home Sunday. gue8ts~in the Ray Agler ho. and Louis, jr., Mrs. Martha Phil- Wayne padl: to honor Mr. and Mrs. Dis,abled Veteran.s ~~~:~~~l:n e:fJ~I~~t ;~:::'r; ir°on~ay: (Rev. Ervil Gustafson, pastor)

Mrs. Wm. Victor assisted her 'l11e Rollie Longes were in the Ed. Sandahl, Faye and M rian lips, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. J3011en .. all Elwin _El'rickson and children of Survey Is Plan ed I .soPhom6.ro~. juniors and ~eniors Bible study and prayer, Wl'dnps-

~~.her, Mrs. Wm. A. Meyer, Tues- ~a;h:h~~;~s~o~~n~o:/~~e~ir~;'dUY~~~~~~c: T~~~Sd:;e~~~~i::.1.e.;I~~ ~~n::;?~rtheW~l~erd~~~;rs~~~~~ ~~~C~~,t~~d-~'~s'~'Fr~~eE~:~~t~6~ Meml)cIs of hotf~ hO\Js('s o~('(jn- ~~I~l f~E~\~~n~~~~~~Ul~~Co~~~~)~ :~ da~~~J~y~SUnday 'SChOOl, 10. Wor-
Mr, and Mrs. R. A. Nimrod vi - Mrs. Anna Kohlmeier, Clara and i lust named sang at the servi4e. Mr.(JlOd Mrs. Bur~(,"al Gustafs~)tl were dinner guests Tuesday in the grcss. were Uskpd hy disabled slud('nls whose last names b~gin ship, 11.

~i~~.ot C. L. )3ard'~ :rhursdny eve ~:r~~~ek~~~r~~~p~:tu~~~~sev~~IA:;(~~' ~~;~S~~r~,~~~tcI~stintu~~= ~~~c~h~o~::~~ers. F~~~rn _{:;~~II~~ Sundell home. ~~~~~~n ~~~~ra7~l;::~~~~st~~e~e~} ;:~~sl~\~:'):~ ~'s;~~~~~;b:~~~' ~~~~ co~~~~i~~tlS~;;t~>n~I:~'i~P~o~~IlWi~)~
Dorothy and June Chinn were ning. day afternoon. Mrs. Gordon [Bard Sunday cven!ng. S.he returned Halt D{rect Relief, fIrst Importanc!' to disabled. w~r F., F, G, H; lO:.()O, students whose Rev, Paul Olson of Triumph,

home- from Sioux City to spnnd Mr. and Mrs. GilbC'rt WC'ltzC'n- and Barbara will move into ttailer from the hospItal,dur1Og the week. \"eterans~ tQ h~ u:-;f.'d as a gUIde In l<1st nanws h..gm with r. J, K, L; Minn., speaker. Sf>rvicfOs and h!>l'-

Sunday. kamp and son visited Mrs. F. A. soon. . . I Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsoy Advice of Sen.ator their d('llheratl()n~ hy.dplpgates at~ 11():10, slud('ni~ whose' last names cial music each {'w-ning nl H.
Tile E. W. Lundahl f[lroily had Suher and family Sunday after- Dwaine Meyer visited ove~sat- and Janet, also Mr. and M.rs.lIer~ Council Bluffs Nonpf;,reiJ; Some t:nding the :Z:l1h.natlonal ('onven- hl'gitJ. wilh M, N, (J, P; 11:I~O, :;>tu- Ladies' C. W. A. mcels at 1\1,..

Sunday supper with th~ MelVin noon. . ~ urday night arid Sunday in 1h Ru~ man, KoB of _Winside, were at years ago Nebraska's Senator tlOn of tht' ,l/AV.IO I'nrlla.nd, (-'re., flonts whOS:' lu~f namf'S bf>gm with IAU~. Lubl)(>rstscdf'S S('ptr'rnb"r ~~
Larsens. Annie and Kay Sandahl wern in dol! Kay home. His parents the Lexington Thursday' and Friday Hugh Butler went to South Amerj- Septcml>f'r ~-6. 1.h(" rnor~ lhan 300 Q, n, S, T, ] 1.10, ~tlldents whose Iat :Z:30. Mrs. Arthur Borg assisls.

Jeanine Lundahl spont Thursday Sioux City Friday and had dinner ~)Jto Meyers, came for him S nday attending the nl1~Palamino horse ea at his own expense to find out s.tatf'm:nls rW'f'I~'r'~1 wlH be p'!lJ. j last names begin WIth LJ, V, W, X, .Luther::an gospel quar1et uf thC'
n-jght and Friday with Jacqueline with Mrs, Orville Ericl{son and evening. : show. what the people 'of Latin-America llshed Jll 1he offlcm! conventIon Y. Z. Bible school, Ff'I'gus Falls, Minn.,
SQJjerberg. Helen. Jim and John Suber l1C'lpe~ the Janet Ramsey return('d W('dn('s~ thought about the United Statl.'s. program. . 6 . Studf>nt:;> must regil;:;ter at 1h(' will givf> n r-onCf'rt Saturday, ~(>p_

The Vern Carlsons visited in the Mr. and Mrs. Norman And£>rson Orval Rhoades family mov9 the doY f.r0m Omaha, wher(' ~he Visit;d He. also investigated U. S. spend~ The followm~ Slll!('nlf'nt WflS ~s- tim" inrtlltat."d for no other timf' tpmbror 7, at 8 p. m. 1"rcp-wI11
Lawrence Carlson home ,Friday and family were dinner and lunch~ first of the weC'k to El)lejrson, relatlves a few days. Hpr ~ousm, jng in those countries. stwd hy Hl'[J Kurl Stf'fan ~I'd diS will tip provJded off .
evenmg' eon gu@sts in the Art VeS('('n home where they have purchastjd a Charles Rob('rls, r('turned wlth,her When he returned Senator Ilut- !.riet, Nd)\'n~ka: ' . . - R('gular ('Tass~s will bpgin Tuf's- crmg.

Harley ZlCht VISIted Hobble and Sunday. I home. I and is spe,pding the week on thf' . "I considl'I' ii of llw first im- day, S('pff'm!Jer 3. SOUTHEAST WAYNE
DJcl(IC Longe from TIlUrsday to Annie Sandahl was in the Bud Mr. and Mrs. Martin Holmberg farm. I leI' told the sC'nate <:lnll the AmerJ- portanc(' for disil\;lpd vpll'funs to ~ _
Saturday. Sandahl home Tuesday for supper left Monday for a trip to ColQrado Mrs. Paul Fischer, togethN with can people about the ficandalous n:akt:' a {'omplcll' and ('nmprphf'~-I CONCORD

Mrs. P~II Flsclu'f helped Mrs. Q.nd remained until Wednesday and probably Yellowstone! park. Mr!'i. F:mil AndC'I'son, Mrs. Bell, v.:ast ? of money by ll<'W deal .a¥cn~ Is~vlleo.:~rd',:s':aYl'I""d[ 1,~,et,.I:la,gnT~.1 N',',[,I'lhl',:',,~11 Mr. and Mrs. MC'lvin Kraf'mf'r
BelLc.elebratC' her birthday Satur- evening. They accompanied Mr. and iMra. Mrs. Forrest Hanson and Mrs. etes In every ~ountl''y he VlSl1.<:d. "- vv '- , "'. <-

day afternoon. ' Mr. and Mrs. Albert SOndell and Elmer Nelson. ; John BoC'ekenhalJer. spf'nt Thurs- Instead of ma.kmg fne~ds, hp sUlll, group, official or ot hcrwi:-w, could, :I.m} (;I'n 1.' ~ra('mf'I' we're. at GURI
Mr. anti Mrs. Chas. Pierson sons were in Omaha Sunday as Mrs. Lawrencc Ring, a~coJll~ day afternoon _with Mrs. Emil we w0r~ makmg el?CmWS, and ~hp be in such a s1rong position to hT<!('nwrs fh\lrsday cv('nlOg.

spent Sundf,ly evening in the Lnw~ dinner guests in the E. C. McEl~ panied by Miss Eleanor Ed'"'1ards, Rodgers. . ~.O~ldt n~~~hhOI' policy wal> bcmg gal her Ihis vital information. Wl'
renee Carlson home. Ihaney home. was in 1(forfolk all day Weiines- The Emil Lunds were' nmong H S.110 ag_ . . want 1)'0111' re("un1mendfltion as to lIaYE' Thrt·shillg pa.rty.

Mrs. Rollie Longe attended a Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Carlson day attending: a Junior Red Cross group who helped Mrs .. Fred l~ew deal .C.Ol.ll:lnlst~ ?nd COtll- 'V\"ho,' 'Whl'n,' 'Wherl',' '\Vhat,' In a thl'pshing ('n'w party at
ShowcIiin the John Zicht home at ~nd Larry Gene were at Laurel meeting. Rtlpresentatives were Utec.ht cc1C'hr~tc hpr bJrthr~ay m_~tat~<rs ~~'~ltl~ t.hf',lr, usual 'lIow,' ilnd '\Vhy.' WIth this know- G:lst KrC\C!TIl'T',b Tuesday ev('ning MIl'lS lr('n(' I1akf'r nnd 1\11ss Bon.
"Visne Thursday, for Miss Mar- Sunday afternoon visiting in the' present from!several countie and Sunday f'VpnlOg. Cooporatlv(, sm!.ar Ldmpdlgn ..dnd ~c\f'rcd s('n- ledge hefo!'e Wi, f\'Om su~h an UJl~~\\"('rr' th(' families of Noel Isom, nell Um'man sp('nl Thursday at

fi
~i~iii~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~t~~1~~~~~~~~iiiijii.iiluncheon and a soei;}l lime wpre alp dl'mocrats J(Jlncd In the hue imp(,<:lChalJIl-' snurcl'. W(> lht'. m('m_l]Jl'l) Eric ~elson, Rudy Oscar Hupman's. Mi~s IJ(,lila Fn'o.;l'

enioyed.. and cry. hers 01 ('ongn'ss ('olJld ae! m1pJlI- Blohm, D. Sttlllmg and :-.roeJ WH,£ 11 Thursday dinnpf gUl'st at
Ray Roherts ·is r(>('('iving con4 Senat.or Bullf'r was accused of !-':enlly :llld swiftly to hring 5(,('U- Kl'nt, and :\1rs. E. L. Borgmeyer. Hoeman's. MIss Eulali(' Bnl~L;I't'

gratulations on thl' arrival of his ('vcrylllmg from juggling figures rity to lhose fig-hling Americans was a Friday dinner gu,-,~t th\'l"('.
first grandchild, Lynn Marlc. born to in1f'!'fcring with th(' war ('[fort. who gave parI of 1!H'ir hodips for Anita Kmf'mor Honored. __~ _
to Mr. and Mrs. Frodorick Jankf' But wht'n the smokp c]parc'd thp grl'at C<lUSP for which tilf' l'f'sl :\Iiss Anila Kraf'mer was honor~ Mrs. MargarC't UCo]llwll. Fa,
(Lpona Rohf'rts) at a \\':lyne hos~ away thl' Ne!lraslm senator was of us w('r(' only aIde tn give part of I'd nn hPr lJirlhday E;uturday when rt>sident of Ponca for m,Jny Y('<lr~,
pital August 21. found to be right on practlcally our limp." gllt'sts :d hf>r homf' were the fam- died Tuesday last week in Omaha.

Joann Lundahl visifpd ovpr Sat- cVf'ry count. 0;;;;;;;;;....;.;.. .;..';;~;';-;';-;;-;';;'-;;;;;-;;'-;;;-;;--;;;;;;-'';;-;;;-';;-;;';;'=;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;';;'';;;';;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
urday night Wilh 1\larilyn Lundahl. Time h.as ~'on.[irnll'd the corr.l'cl~ r
The E..T. Lund;Ihl family wC're ness of h~s flndltl~s. Our relations
Sunday dinnf'r gu('sls in thC' Al~ wl1h LallO~AmerJ('a have d('tl'rjor~

bC'rt Lundahl home nnd she rC'~ ated. rIle' good neighhor policy
turncd with them. has hecomC' a tragic joke.

Mr. Rnd ~lrs, Roht. And('rson ,A fow days ago S('nalor Bu1lN
nnd nil I, 1ogC'lh('f with theIr r('t~rn('d from an offlcial tour of
house £:,u('s1s, Mrs. C. P. Hall. Mary rhlOa, the o:ient and s(,vf'ral Eur
Elnd Danny of Lincoln, wprf' sU'p~ o]1pan. counl1'1l'S. 11r confdrrcd wilh
pl'r gUf'sts in. 'h..f' Lorcnf'(' Fischcr ~n1('rtcan Sl.at(' d{'pa~t':lent.. and aI-I
home' Tuosdnv p\,('ning 11,,(} gO\'crnnwn1 offICials 10 ['\'cry

Mr. ami Mrs L('nlls Ring and counlry he visited.
Lenora Wf>re' SaturdflY supper . "Many of our rpprcs('ntntl\'cs h('~

gu('sts in 11)(' \V. C Ring homr-'- 11('\'(' \\',P an' th".lJlggest.s::tps in the
Lenora r('lurnr{\ to 1wr duljes at world lor our dIrect rl'!lr!' !lnd loan
ImmaOlH'1 hospital Stlnr](iY aftor a pmgl·<1ms." Senator ButllT rc-
six w('eks' vacation at Iwnw. porI cd.

Mrs. D('Hn Frv/' and thr('(' Chn-I The bcsl thing this country (':\0

dren of Indq)('~d('nr'(', Mo_, camp do as a" "good npighhor," .lJ~' rtp
her" with Bud and Hp!cn Erl:m.d- .Cla!'f'd, IS to r.Wlt dlrcct l'('Ill'! and
son Saturday ('\,Plling and will visit all government and 01!1pr IWlns"
in the Warn(>r Erlandson home for (fxcppl t.hosl' on a sound ('ommcr
two wPC'ks, when 1\-11'. Frye' will c13.1 fJRSIS. .He SlJ~gr>sl('d 1hat fu~

come for lh"01. lure direct ,lid should be on a."p('r~

DC'un and Nf'il Sandahl were snnal hasis--that is aid fOJ' Grcc]{s
dinncr gUf'sts of Rhoa Eberly, a fron: G.l'e'pk-Amcrican cl~lb~. Ol'~

former collt:'gc frif'nd of th{~ first gamzat,l,ons, c!lurch and mlsslOnary
nanwd. at his homf' in Niollr<lra groups.
Thursdav. The boys returnf'd Sal- Sf'n:ltor Ellender of Louisiana,
urday afternoon from a weck at r~nking mC'mhcI' .of the cangres
camp there. slOnal party of whIch Sen~tor But-

SundRy dinner and supper gU(ists Icr was a ":lember. agreed in most
in lhe Elvis Olson home wcrp Mr. rcspccts wlth the Nebraska sen~I
and Mrs. RC'uhcn Johnson, Mr. and ator. .
MrR. Clnre!1fe Olson, Mr. and Mrs. The. graft in U.NRRA shipments
Jerome Pearson and Jolt:'np, Don~ to ChIOU, he said, has prevented
aid Fl"ctwood, Paul Olson and most of the relipf from reaching
Glen. Richard Lund waR also a the poor people who really needed
supper guest. it.

I
The Harry \Vf'rts rcturn"d [mm "EvC'rY local official handlin

their trip 10 th(' Black Hills Mon- L'NRRA relicf was expected to (IX

day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Dar- tract a 10 per cent graft fet' just
win Agler and Mr. and Mrs. Ray for handling," Ellcndpr dC'cJared.
Agler, jr., arrived home Sunday "The same thing is true in many
eVf'ning after an pnjoynble eight other nations receiving UNRRA:
days during which they visited aid," he added. "I n('vpr would
Yellowstone and looked up ac- vote for anothC'I' dime for UNRRA
quaintances at Cody and Powell. or anything similiar with possible
where Mrs. Ray Agler was horn. exception of helping the Greeks

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ring get some shipping."
and Larry, accompanied by Bob Sena tor Ellender said American
Sandahl, drove to Omaha Saturday troops should be withdrawn from
noon to attend Mary Elinor's China as soon as "all the Japs and

~f:~~:!~~~~::i~::~~~::.f~~{~~!~ae_!~~~n_a~~_~i·e_~~:_a~~~e~~!~~~~~:'ni~O~:~.~W~:~~~~~~~e'~~~~~iij~~~iiii~i~~-~-j-j-~ijiii~ii~i~-~-~'~--~-~--i-~--~'~-~~~~iiiiii;~~~~~
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PAGE "EYEN

FOR RE~l: Sleeping room. 308 E
9th. Phone 33-W. 81911

MAN OR WO?\lAN wanted to sup
ply customers ",·jth famous \Vat
kins ,proourts in city of Wayne.
1\;0 invC'stment. BUs¥f,:ss estab
lished. Income a \;'erage $·15
weekly. starting immpdiately.
Writf' J. R. Watkins Co.. D-63,
\-\'inan;). ::\1 inn. a29tlp

WANTED :;-JOW: Salesmen to S('Jl

Reid and Nebraska certified
seed corn in \'layne and part of
Dixon counties. Dixon Trading
PusI , phone 2101, Allen, N('\1r.

a2~t3

Wayne County Dealer.:

Louis Hansen, Wakefield
Eldor Giese. Altona

Art Dranselka, Wayne
Leonard Pospishil~",Wayne

John Luschen, Wayne

When you see this familiar sign along the
highway, it will remind you to be sure to
use FARMERS in your farming operations
next year. You can depend on FARMERS
varieties to make you feel good when you
pick corn next fall. Talk to your neghbor
who uses FARMERS.

Hybrid Seed Corn

I
'h\in Sons Dif'.

Twin sons horn prpmatur('ly
TU0sdflY to ;\11'. :'lnd Mrs. Kermit
Johnson of \Vakf'ficld, :II a local
hospital, did not livc.

Beleued bJ' u. fI. War Department, Bureau of Public RelatiollL

WAYNE, NEBR.

GENERAL DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER
Supreme Commander. Allied Expeditionary Force

1944·1945

~~.~.~.~~-~--.-.-' ~-='~,"""., ..~...-.--.-.-.--Midget Ball Club . Byron Murray Safe Wdte No. 10. box 71. stating

Has Play and Feed After Pacific Storm parlleul"n;_,,~d-"age,. a"9tlp
F M f d" f WA~IED: GirLs and women to

clu~n~~::r~~:,ic~·:,)ith:.i~j~~{'et~:l~ th~~;~~d('rUf~~~:s,~:n;~;eea:t~:s~_ work in .our egg department
Thursday. August :29 at 3 p. m. ho, in the A1l'utians off 1he t:oast Can use s('veral. \Vayne Poultry
Followin~ practice. the boys \-vill of Japan, after. the ship, JoscJlh ~ho~:g:25t.irnited. Wayne, a~~~f
have a chicken fry at Wayne air Astdin. on whIch he serves. as ~~ _
port at- 6:30 p. m. Transportation clerl<, :-",'(>nt throul;.h a tern hie
will bE' provided and the fathers stann 10 the Panfle about two
and friends \viH serve. All bovs on weeks :.I,g0. 111(' rudder was torn
the roster are im·ited whl'the; now from the ship and the engine went
playing or not. dead. It was at first thought that

Teams of the various groups will the ship was lost. ~Ir. Murray's
be matched at an early date to son, Jim, lives in the Bert.qoReneh
afford to the parents and all inter- homc herc and th(' youth received
ested an opportunity to Sl'{' the a letter from his lath('r this week.
boys play. TIle date will be an-
nounced later. Grain !\Iarkpts, August 27.

Much progress has heen made (Pricl's subject to ehange'l
and the boys haH' greatly f'njoy('d ("'orn $1.7D
the play. A more cxtensive' pro- (Jals 65c
gram is planned for next y('ar. The Barley Sl.UU
father and son clUb, sponsoring the

Midg.ets,. wishC's to ,tha.n.k all \\.h
O
. ro~()-=:;;;:>()--=-] I

have asslsl<>d. ON .THE We're Looking for a Man!

---;;onor ~f'on Da-::- S/tu4a elJ~
Relativl's and friends \,,·pre in .,.,."

the AlVin Daum home Thursdw·, PtA ARK ET I'r'·",.)u.I,[."
evenln.g to L('(!I1 (J!ls('rVl' h;SI(\,\YI ~ L.. • X II"",""'" \\,.

4th hlrthday. wpn' :\1rs.:!.>()~)-=-<~ \h "ill ....M,i ..h lhoo Ri",hl 'lall a
Oscar Reinhardt. ::vIrs. Val Dam-II GlIarantpf"d Monthly Inrome
mf', Lort'tta and Joanne, Mrs. Er- All class.es of cattle \H're under' IIf $175 to S300 Pt'r Month
nest Grc('nwald. Jeninf' rind Bon- i sharp bu) mg pressure Monday, 'I

nic, Mrs. \\'allciC'C' ,:I.1(')"er, Vakrius II slaT..H;hlrr sl('('rs, y{'arlin~s_ aO(~

and Valde('n. :\11'5. Jens Mikkelsen, hClfC'l'S selling $1.GU to ~:'2.IJ{J or
Delyin and :\"yla,.. :\1rs. Earl fiom- more lower. slaughter cows 50 .-\~~~:.\t~~~~:~~~~EA~~FE
berg and LaV('rda, ::\1rs. Harryl<.'C'nts to Sl.~) lower and stockers ">n~h~, :-';p[,r" ..b

Schulz, Don and ',Tern, Mrs. Bruno and [ccders ;:)0 cents to S~.~ Off.I~==========~
Splitt gerber, Lytlnetle and Julie Hogs slumped m?stly $2.50 orl.

f,~~~e~~ G~\~l.t~"S~~~gg~~~·: ~3,~~ U~r~e~~~~: F,~d~~CJ;;atllli~~::' ~i~fOi~.
Linco]n, )J"ehr.-- HighlightC'd by the prpspnce of Gen. Dwight ~~~~h~~\.~~r~)t~:\~ed.and Shirley ~(~Sr\li~g;l~~d~ife~~j~~n~('Jt7~~

D. Eisenhower, who will'be the principal speaker, and unusual S17,OO to S27.00. the latter figure LOST: A baby's small ring with

~~s~~:o~~~~i~fr;'h~~~~~a:k:t~~~t:e£ti~t~~gsu~~~~a~~p~al~ SUBMIT EVIDENCE ~~PS~~~~)~€'e~",~~h~~~~~~~~~f~ ~i~\l~~~e~t~~~t.S~e~~~rlve~:~~
is certain to establish a new attendance record for the first day, FOR MILK! fAYMENT SEi,On. Stockers and feeders clear- Isma('l Hughes. a29t1

;;n~~~:~t~~rG~hnee~ie~'iSi~~~~,~~ii~Ofly~~ihhi~('~~.~h;\ag~('°ir~~ sa~~i~~;~~e~on~~~kOfa2dprilc.r~;ar:: pd from SlO.00 to $17.25, the lat- ~
\Vashington, D. C., to Lincoln especially to ha\'~ a part in the J 1er pric(' lnp for feeders. Stock __ • . _ ' _
opr-ning c('rf'monit's. Hi." staff will accon'Jrx1ny hml. . and June may be submitted nol SI('PTS ~old at SI6.73., a nc\v all- I dsfN7#4D11N'~

Running a c]os(' second to thc gem'raJ for pODular fayor w111 lalcr tha'n August 31. Evidf'ncc time high. Stock heIfers clearedI ~

}~n~~~u~r(';~~· ~;a~~~I~~~I~~ln~t~~~~rl~ ~~~~"nl~;~it~~S;,n~~h~~ ~~~i~l~ s~~n~~b~~t~~q~t~t ~~eaf~~ ~~~~, ~~U~~! a~~_t7~~'~i'g~~~ul::~:~ THE PIAKO TUNER will ~at
Plum C'rt'('kf'rs. Also in high favor will be th(' E;rp<'lt('st linpup AAA office. hogs sold from $16.50 to $17.00, the collcge the .week ~ ~pt.
of armv ]t'8ders p\"pr ~('('n seen togpthpr in th(' mirlrllp \\·('st. 1n- sows from S15.5O to SlS.75. stags 9-14. Those dC'Sirmg their pianos
f)~ur~~~~P~h;rr~~~~t;;~rjl~\~e~~~~];;~~\...\~h~j~~t~~rn~;,,-~:i~t;~; l'laD for i'.·ar. $14.00 down, goOO and choi~e tuned may call 194-3. a15t5

C'hit'f of the National Guarn Bureau with headquartE'rs in.\\"ash- \\'ayne counly home d('monstra-Istron~·eightf~der pigs $16.00 to FOR strictly c<?Operative fil'C',
ington. tion committee met \Vcd.nesdayI S17.00. Fat sprmg lambs cleared lightning, wind or tornado in~

---'=-'-----------;--------------1 afternoon at the cJty hall to plan from S17.50 to $:20.00. slaughter suranee. algo on your ear or
:'\fr. Buffet and thf" PAC fhan in his first ract'. Til<' Rt'puhli- work for the year. ewes from $4.00 to :57.50. truck, SE'e W. E. Roggenbach at
(Omaha \VorJd-Hcrald) ran tidp is nmning high in ?'if'hras~IiF~;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;D5];;;;;;;;;;;;;;;l 5th and Nebraska street;No.507The C']O·PAC' ho' declared war ka "n~ the ho,', of Demoeracy ere ~U!.51··.. IU'RIJ- ..A-05· Wayne. Neb.. or call35!lLJ 17lfon Rt'prpspnIClliw' Iloward Buffet hard put to m<lkp a rr,;pr-ctahlc

and lhl' (lmaha Conl!:rpssman has .s!l()winc: nt lhr poll!' ALCOHOLICS Ar\~ONYMOUS-A

3(,(,p]l1C'd th0 challflngr. HmW,\·pf. fhi." i.<; mid-Au[;llc;t Rnd national organization Qf:'probleni
l'r('<;umahlv ::\1r. Buffet's r('cord "lht' ('lectinn is Rlmost thrpc months drinkers, as a grOup in Wake-

will now h(' ·raked OH'r thc coals, awav. TIl(' PAr is mm·jng in wilh field and Pender. Strictly hu-
eX:-J.mined undpT a microscope and its ;;'oney nnd its noorhf'lI-ringing manitarian. No money involved.

:,t~~:t1ii}rEgt:I;~~:~:;~:o~;~~;~~~l~~::;g~~:~~;J§~?;f;;~~*M1:Q1i:!f$AI.6ii/. -tJ:WAN!ilEU ~~i:. p~~id~~~a~. ~:'~~~E
has Dcwr pus;:;y-footed, and he has trict racE' in N0hraska. FOR SALE: Native ewes and WANTED: Clean cotton rags. ~
thpl't'foTP madf' some enemics. It Kpbraska voters gcnt'r<ll]y are lambs. Marvin Dunklau. \Vayne Coryell Auto Co. f7tf '11ftl!-l'I.:/lF"R
~~i('I\~~: ~rjtr;;~n ~~:t~~she,/he~le~~~c~~~ ~~~:l:~~s~n~l~~ln~~~{'h~~l~;m\\~l:; a22t2p WA~lED: To buy Wayne rcsi-

him. Hp will put that opinion to just old-fR~hion('d pnough to resC'nt. FOR SALE: 5-year-old Guernsey dence. Clemmie Weaver, Wake--

the tf'st again n('xt NOH'mbf'r. outside inlcrff'rf'nct'. cow, been fresh two, weeks. ff':ie~ld~._Pf'lh"'o"'n'"_e_'l"'80--':':"w~_ ____"a'L:29"'t_'lP~I;::;:;;;_;;;;;:;::_;;;::~:_;;;:::ih;~
Till" prp\'ailing opinion s('pms to HOw("v0r. wlnt will com(' of the Wayne Gilliland. a29tlp- FOR REJ\'"T: Rooms. Mrs. Harry

be 1hat Mr. Bufft'tt has thf' votes, PACS C'nlrancf' into, N('hraska I·F-O-R-S-A-LE-:-l:-:l-.f-:-t.~dO'u-m-p--ra-:k-(',WA.'JTED: To r~nt omod~rn;o~e Stanuner. 614 Lincoln. Phone
with room to spare. In his last vic- politiC's no one can say~('x('ept the used one season. Marvin'Rewin- or apartmf'nt y ct. . ~r;.IS 199. a29t1
tory hp won by a larg('r majority \'olf1N'; in Kowmbc-r. kel, 5 mi. SE Concord. _ a29t1p "-arne!'. Phonf' 57-W. a t p

FOR SALE: 1O~inch oil hurneT and
white enamel cook sto\'c. Ray~

mond Forsberg, Laurel. a29tlp

Welcome to the

September 12 -13-14

Wayne County
Fair

LESTER HOFELDT

Hofeldt's Bar

Tietgen H tchery.

J

Our Vouth---the Pride of Our Land
Wayne County Fair -like all fairs - is a truly American institution
that presents the atta\nments which sbrve as an inspiration to the
young folks who will b1leaders in a few years. May we join others in
extending to you a cordial welcome to fhis festival!

W~ have. j~st retur~e.d from Char.les Cit~, Iowa, where we took another
cours~ on ,!:>oultrydlseases ... Brmg us ~our poultry problems.

Wayne Feeds i Poultry Supplies

STOP IN WHEN YOU COM~ TO THE FAIR

~Ia~' we welcome all of .\·011 tn :l higgf'r and lJl,tf('l' Llir which will Pl'O-

yidp cntcrtainmf'nt for l'\'t'n·OJlP" \Vf> join with (Jthpr:-: in saluting

<111 the men and women ann. bo~':-; and girls of northea~t :\'f'hra~ka whose

accomplishments will be dul:,-~ rpcognized at the \Vayne- COllnty Fair.

'--



~., .

'.

LAUNDRY CASE

3179*
Holds the "eat.." that Mom ai
waya returns with the fresh;
clean clothes! Of heavy duck
sturdy filler. Size, 12' :<4~' I:
20'.

"r.ADABOUT~'CASE
3198*

Off-to-school packing time comes d
too soon , .. but you'll be two iumPll
ahead of your classmates if U- caaee
are in YOUR room!

A train box, llileful whawver mode-or
travel, .. lightweight wood frame coy
ered with tWeed-like fabric. Size, 11',1:
7 }~" :< 6".

Gant~
The Friendly Store

FLRNlTl'RE DEPT" DOWNSTAIRS

These first nippy evenings are a reminder' that winwr is on the
way. That means another round in the battle against cold ho~es

and mounting fuel bills. A blanket of Ifomeguard Insulatl~n
ar~und your home will assure you of full returns on you: fuel m
vestment this winwr (with. saviTlllf ,up In ).3) ~d provl~e C?m
fonable, even temperatures m your: ho~e ~t all tl>;-_ This .li'!"t.
fluffy insulation put.. no strain on the building and Its !iTN·esist'TII!.
non-dJMucting, cermin.repellcnt qualities make it the ideal insu
lating material.

Cpme in .Uld ask for a free ClItinutc of the cost of insuIatinl
yuur home, No obligation wlutevtr,

OVERNIGHT CASE
$3 15*

v

Anw.zin~ - how mm.:h you can pac~ .into
this 21" Case! Tweed canvas on \\'obil
frame, contrasting color trim.

DESK LAMP
Ready for study time ... with this metal
"gooseneck" that turns 'most any way for
better light,

"'PluA 20;;;; Fed Tax

tit1tlJ
WEATHERSTRIPPING FOR FRONT
AND REAR DOOR WITH EACH
$100 INSTALLATION OF

HOMEGUARD INSULATION
For a limited time only, we will
include weatherstrippin§- for one
front and one rear door AT NO

EXTRA CHARGE with each instal.
led inaulation job of $100 or more.

Observe Blrthduy.
Mrs. Reuben Gold\;('fg and Ja

Nohn, Mrs. John Bo('ckcnhauf'r
and Lyle were ('rterlained in the
John Eklund home Monday after·
noon for Karen Sable-man on her
7th birthday.

Wayne County Fair
September 12-13-14

Marlin L. Rhiger
Wayne, Nebr.

~~l
HEAJ-, ESTATE

\Vhcll YOU wa,nt to buy or
~ell, you'll fidd our agen
cv ah.... avH ready to serve
y~U welL

P"()}lerly InslII"unct'
\Ve prodde protectiol) in
old reliable 'to·mpanieji. "

R('('"iv{'s Ui..,('llal'/.:"l·.

Jarl" L. Campbell of VViIY/H'. n'
('('iv('d his honorillile disdlill"hl'
from the navy at Jackso!l\'ille, Fla.
His rating was J':T;\1:2c <Jnd ttl' h,l(!
s('rved in the Pacific. He wiil at
tend Wayne collegC' this ymr.

Legion of Merit
Award Is Earned

Gerald B. Wrighl, son
and Mrs. B. W. W"igllt,
rccei\'('d the Lcgi()l1 ()[
award and citation. Tlw
is as folluws: "( ~apl.
\\'rigf'll, air corps,
United Sta1l's, as
headquarters. army ill/·
January 1942 10 l:HLi,
supervision of d\'\"l'lojJ-
nwnt and installalion jOt· cotllhilt
01,. ell.{.:trollic.... de:'iet·s for' sl'l'lung I
out informal Ion III grpal df'lail as
to whal radIO and radar ll"cqul'tl
('ll'S were beIng used by IIll' l'nf'tIly
in European and Pacific 1)watn's.
He exhibited unusua'l. vision, pro
fessional knOWledge and ability
combined with tir('!css cneq.;y and
devol ion to dUly in the cll.'\"C!oIJ-

~l~~: I~)if~~~ ~~::~~_~~tl'U~Ii(~~~~:\~:~\'i~~~I~
employnwnt hy Ill(' arrny Hir
forc('$ reflects greal cn·dl1 upon
himself and Ih(' military."

Mr. Wright is now in lI('mp·
stead, N. Y., \vOl'king with the
Sperry Gyroscope company in till'
radar control bombsight divisiun.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E, Ifughl's ami
Ennis of Vancouver, \Vasll., Wl'!"l'
Friday night guests In the CP(J
Hughes home and W('nt tu Plilin
vicw Saturday. P. C. Hughes 01
Missouri, came Saturday and was
a guest in the Geo, Hughes home.
The three men, who are brothers.
were toge1her at Plainview Sunday
for a rC'union.

After breaking into the Cash
Market where they obtained only
36 cents from the cash regist.cr,
burglars paused long enough 10
write the following note; Roses are
red, violet.s are blue; we didn't get
the cash, so nuts td you.

Mrs. A. P. Lurie. Houston. Tex"
is caught in a legal dilemma. A
building she owns Was recently
condemned by the city as a fire
hazard. Mrs. Lurie was ordered to
tear it down within 30 days. Then
Judge Ewing Boyd issued an order
restraining her from ripping off
the roof on petition of a rente!'
who sublets rooms to 30 other
tenants.

An early morning fire is a
rarity in the little town of Paul's
Valley, Okla., So when thC' siren
screeched at 1:45 a.m., firemen
learned· the location and rushed to
the SCene. When they arrivcd.
smol<e was pouring out of a mat
tress factory, The f,jremcn hooked
up their hosC' and dashed insidl'
where they found a factory em
ployee calmly smoldng au t mos
quitoes.

Charged wH h annoyinJ.:"
strange \\!oman in II t hl'H h'r, a
24-Y('ar-old man told JudJ.:"t, Will.
V. t)uly at ChieaJ.:"o: "I did it,
Jud~i.'. hut my 1h'''ritH~ aid is fll'lt'C·
tl\'I' ./Hut I dldn't knm\· sIlt' l.h.lt·(·t
l"t~" TIll; .1ud!:t· "'ind" "1"111:'- l!oP;J!o.;, j

'~I\O l·"nl~ ,

As he reached the seventh tee at
the country club golf course. a
Salt Lake City doctor re('cjv('d a
hurryup call from the husband of

~~st;:~1at~~~~:)~)~~~s~~~~O~~;~(~
and Changed, drove to the hospilal,
delivered the mothet', and was
hack in timp to rejoin his foursome
at the 11th hole.

Three girls were rowing in shal
low water on Upper Nashota lake,
Oconowoc, Wis., when they spied a
large fish. One of the girls dC'Jiver
cd a knockout blow with an oar.
The northern pike measured! 44:}-i
inches and weighed 20 pounds.

Bob Jacobson of Hillsboro~ Wis.,
celebrated the arrival of an eight
pound daughter by going on a hil·
ting binge in a baseball gamf'. He
slammed three home runs, driving
in 10 runs to beat the 0I)pOncn!s
27-7,

Spokane county, Wash., found it
had acquired a $17,500 school in
payment. of a $3.40 tax bill. Mar
shall school district failed to get a
clear title on the· site of its school
building. Sf;) Jean Hughes, county
real estate agent, checked the
boundaries of the plot which the
county took by foreclosure when
nobody paid the taxes or bid on
tne land, He ma~ the discovery.
But officials quickly quieted the
cheers of students. The county will
give the school back on a tax-free
basis as soon as the title is cleared.

Rocky Ford. Colo., hroadcasts
AIda p, MacCagle, 26, New York the arrival of its garhage truck. A

City, said he was one of seven men pUblic addn'ss system has been in
ordel'ed' to bail out by Colin Kelly stalled on the vehicle and the city
during the mission on which his engineer and chamber or com
fambus dive on the battleship meree spcretary ha\·c a('comp~nied

Haruna took place. Mr. MaeCag[e the truck on -its rounds. descnbmg
said he 'escaped to Luzon, fought the necessity of cleaning ur aJJ.
until captured at COITegidor, es_jgar.bage to help prevent sIJI'ead ot
caped from Santa Thomas prison, polIO.
fought with the guerillas and final- -
ly got home for discharge. Magis- Mrs. Lewis Shay of Puynllup,
trate Alex Piscotta decided that Wash.. saved all 1he war·bom
Mr. Maerag-Ie's record entitled zinc penni('s she go! for nine
him to a suspended sentence .for months. She hauled them to the
smoking in a suhway station. bank in a wheelhafl'ow. Ther('

were 42,OOU of them, weighing 269
pounds.Mrs, George S. Perkins -of Salt

Lake City told her 6-year~0Id son,
Sherryl, to take a bat.h before din~

nero A few moments later she
heard him call to her and went in
to the bathroom, but the youngster
couldn't he seen. A fire departmenl
emergency crew worked 4,~

minutes and had to remove all the
pipes leading to the hathtub before
the child- could crawl out. from his
"hiding place" between the tub
and the wall.

To Kirtg, a mixture of bulldog
and terrier, heroism is old stuff.
Several months' ago the ,dog led
Russell P. Bomar, 18, Los Angeles,
to safety from a burning house.
Recently Leo Fowler told how

'King ~dl'agged his 4-year-old
daughter, Jacka, from the Fowler
driveway as he was backing the
family car from the garage, Mr.
Fowler unaware the child was in
danger.

Far'l}er Joe Kinsella, Altamont,
Pa., reports that while he was
working in a field a pack of 15
foxes approached him and chased
him into the yard ' of his home.
Many farmers in that vicinity are
carrying shot.guns to their fields to
guard against the animals. The in
flux of the faxes is believeQ. caused
by heavy trapping in surtpunding
counties. ..

The stenographer is an impar
tant cog in the national housing
agcncy office at Eugene, Ore. The
agency is unable to find office
space so they're operating in the
home of Mrs. Thelma Sweeney, the
secretary.

A motorist missed a turn at il

street intersection and his em
crashed through the lantc plHtl'
glass window of a shop. Mli. Zin
tek, owner of the shop, sutveyed
the damages and went. to work.

At the height of the Pacific ~~ssb'::ii~~~~s.iS installing plate
northwest's gale, Light Superin-
tendent Paul Peyton at Centralia, An anquished yowl arose from
Wash., answerlJd a telephone call beneath the houd of Vernon John's
from a 'woman motorist who re- car when he stepped on tIl(' starter
ported her car \-vas snarled in at Carrollton, Ill. A cat had crawl+
power wires at Rainier. She asked ed under the hood for a nap during
him to shut off t.he power until her the night and was being whirled
machine could be removed. "How ar'ouod in the fan as t.he motor re
did you get out of the car?" asked vJlved. Pussy suffered only minor
Mr. Peyton. "Oh, I just pushed the b uises.
wires aside with my purse and got
out,'~ she replied. The flabbergast- The Northside Rodeo association
,ed official assured her the power at Jerome, Idaho, offered a free
would, be shut off immediately. wedding to the Jerome county
The citY'sl wires at Ranier carry. couple who will volunteer to be
2j400 volts., married while astride mcrry-go-

round horses at a wild west show,
A' po1i~e enr at. Sun Diego, Cal., A ring and wedding caI{e arc in

was 'dispatrCh~ to a local theater eluded in the offer,
to watch '''[wo men in H green
sedan witl~ 'the motor running:'
Other po·lice cars. also sped 10 the
scene-· and found 111<' Cat' under
tmspiclOl1'. The uut.olllol-iil(· tu1'm-d
oul to be It pollel' ~'Ul" wHh two
dulot'cth't"l' wht) \\'('1"~' wllt('hjn~ a
f'\Uillit"ioul;, 1N.'h.im in (rout pf'tll!"
thll;'nh'r when,' Tt."l:"t·iS)11' 'W(',1''I'' llf'ini~

('oullt~'d.

An aerial phatogl'8pher planned
to fly over Zoro Nature park in
Roseland, Ind" to takQ pictures of
the members ot' ,the American Sun-

. bathing association. Alois S.
K~PP' president of the associa
ti ,said that so many planes have
b n flying at low altitudes over
the camp that "we'd like to know
how we look from the air."

m~ I
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.5'" 'e~-e' T,e.''m'" es' T.r'I,e'A,d-'----'-.''-r---'v'et's Cor'n'er'- " Tuesday morning': for Longview, ning in observanee 6; Mrs, ning-:;---' ALTONA WILBURJ• SOUTHEAST .. w~aSh., to resume her teaching. birthday of that day. . Mr, and Mrs, Fred Frevert' and '
~---------- E rs. John Boeckenhauer and Max Ash and Albert Wat60nWAKEFIELn Lyl and their visitors, _Mrs. For~ Celebrate Birthday. Mrs. Clarence Carlson and daugh- were in Sioux City Tuesday.

PI C L
ag~~~ veterans

'i11 office is opr-n LJI rest Hansen and Arian and Mrs. M:" and Mrs. ~ert Harrison and ters were at Paul Splittgerber's Herbert Thuns were Sunday

I '. : i: by Helen Anderson. !lIsa Mrs. R. M. Marl!yn were FI,'lday evening visi· Sunday evening. dinn~r guests at H. J. Hansen's. 'n ' a'n';e- 'ar 0: ApplicatIOn fonns for termmal Bell accompanied Mrs Paul Fisher tors In the E. E. Leonard home for Mrs. Ella Benne and Miss Elvira Mr. and Mrs. Will Lutl had dm-
leave pay arc available at the Mrs Elli~ Johnson and Paulette to the Emil Rodgers· Miss Goldi~'s birthday' of Wedncs- Benne of Stanton, and Mr. and ncr Sunday with H d M .

__ ._--j.f- ~__ Iservice office. Veterans arc asked Mr. an~ Mrs. C. A.. ~Jnney were home Thursday afternoon when day. Mrs. Ernest Kreiger of Amherst, "Mr. and Mrs. ';i;:i~ Moas~~an

Check for ~ere $400,000 'Is so.n;Js he docs every night~ had ~~Pi~~i~1 ch'~~~~~~ti~a;~rsc~~t~f~~~ ~~~:~i:~~~e;o~~~sts10 the Ber- lth~;;:~: e~t:~~:~ne~nd Darlene Observe WNldlng Allnlvl'nmry. ;:;~ at Mrs. J. G. Bergt's Thurs- ~~~hJ~~~k~nuda~~' Ja::
e
~::'; ~~~~

Finally Recovered by taken the liquor stoc!} home. applications may be mailed at Mo>. Jos.cphme Gu:s~a(son.was a came from Oakland Saturday eve- Mrs. Josephine Gustafson, Ed. The Walter Splittgerbers were at Will Lutt's last week Tuesday.
P'roper Authority. . once. Monday afternoon VISitor In the ning ,to join Mrs. Hansen and Ar. Gustafson and Faith, Mrs. Art at Albert Greenwald's Wednesday Mr. and' Mrs. John Greunke 'Of

"Go ahead, you, saw him ,first." ~ffidavits for pensions must Milton Gustafson, home. . Ian and the John Boeckenhauer Hansen were among those helping evening of last w~ek. Bruno Splitt· Fremont, were at Rudolph Greun-
Signs of the times: -Over what Thus went the conversation be- carry punch, asserts the DAV. Mr. and Mrs, Bern.eal Guslalson famil)' at Sunday dinner in the Mr. and Mrs. Berneal Gustafson gcrbers were there Thursday eve- kc's last week Wednesday. The

once, was a used car lot in Los tween Nimrods John K. Alama and Gen~~allY. t.wo affidavits ",,:il! be werc ~unday evenmg IUhcheon Mrs. Helen AndeM;;on home. The observe their first wedding anni- ning. mcn are brothers. The W. G. EetI-
Angeles, Cal., now hangs a. sign, Samuel Mus~ci of Cortland, N. Y., SU~~lclent Jf the contents dC'flmt~IY gUl'stS In the Ed. Gustafso:, home. Hansen family returned to. their versary Tuesday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Greenwald tenkamps were· there Sunday eve.
Which reads "You got $300 I got a as they sighted their shooting irons br~n.g oult t.,he oeeurr.eJ.1ce of the ~IS- Mr. and Mrs. Lenus Ring ~nd home at Oakland Sunday evening. were in the Mrs. Maggie Von'Seg- ning. ,
plane. rour old cll, r or old ,plane in on a deer silhouetted agailt the abl~lty durmg the P,CflOd of service. L.£',:ora .were Thursday evenmg Mr. and Mrs, Chester Larson Entertains for Visitors. gern home Tuesday evening of last Mrs. Regina Evers of South
trade, Three sur-plus army training sky. Their polite conversati n was It .IS n?t a maller of ho~'., ma~y vISItors In the Reuben Goldberg and family, Mrs. Harry Larson, .Mrs. Reuhen Goldberg enter- week to visit Mrs. Carl Barliss of Sioux City. Mr. a~d" Mrs. Gen.
ships are for sale. But they can't interrupted by a shot. A other affidaVits but what ·the aUldavlts hom:. . . . Bruce and Mary Lynn, Mrs. Lloyd tained at an afternoon party Fri- Baltimore, Wobkehs and Terry and Clifford
be 'flown away.' The lot is sur- hunter bagged the deer. revC'nl. . MI. and Mrs. Uscal Johnson Christensen and daughters all of day, complimentary to Mrs, Har- Mr. and Mr~. Rruno Splittg{'rher and Beverly Lappin, all of Siou~
rounded by telephone wires." -, Mr'. I1~dson. of the vel{'rans C()~l- wen', ,Sun~~y sup~er hucst!; a~d Hector, Minn., Mrs. Marvi~ Mor- old Eklund of Ashland, Wis., Mrs. were in Osmond Sunday attending City. were Saturday dinner guests

I A double birdie on a Isingle Jact office In Norf?lk, was In cwnmg VISitors In the MarVIn tenson and Gail and Erwin Mor- Wayne Sableman of Salt Lake the funeral of Mrs. Split1gcrbcr's at Max Ash's. Clifford remained
Deputy State TrcasUl'er Jacob green is possible in golf, a$ C. S. Way,:e Monday. maklllg. i~ survey Mortenson hom~e. tenson were entertained in the City, Mr!'!. Edward Lundquist of great uncle. John Stark. They also until Tuesday.

Willson, Denver, picked up an en- Swanson, Fresno, Cal., wlll attest. relatlve to housmg condltJOns and Mr. a.nd Mrs. Earl Leonard, ~ean Reuben Goldberg home Monday Chicago, Mrs. Forrest Hansen of attended the Woockman famiiy rc- _
velope in the mail addressed to He slammed his third fairwa~ shot rcnt costs for veterans. and WIlma Lou were entertamed evenin Au ust 1~ Oakland. Other guests included union at Norfolk. Miss Wauneta Stober and 1':1\\1-'0
"Thc''"Treasurer of the State of at the NO.1 green. A bla~kbird Fig~rcs in a JuJy release fiom at Sunday dinner in the L. C. Mrs.gWa;e Sabieman and Mrs. Mrs. John Eklund, Mrs. John Manzer of Randolph, were mar-
Colorado Hartford Conn." It had came fluttering through t~c air. Washm~t~n rcvcur thut ncu:ly Nucrnuergcr home. Edward landquis1t accompanied Boecken~aucr and Mrs. Henry Mrs. Charles Fensler was ap-I ried A.ugust 19 in Yankton. 'nw
1Jeen for~al'ded' cm:efuny by Hart- The ball hit the bird smack :in the lhrN' mllll?n vctera~s. have ilJlpllf'd Mrs. Josephine Gustafson hl'lped the John Boeckenhauers to the Holmberg. tZwo-course luncheon pointed home agent in Pierce latter. is employed at Randolph ~
for~ Mr. Willson slit the envelope head and it. fell dead. The ball 2; ~~~('atJOn or tralnlllg under the Mrs. r~. M. B{'ll cpl.ehratc he~ hirlh- home of Mrs. Helen Anderson S8t- was served lJy the hostess. county. Council Oak store. ;'
and out. dropped ~I Uhited States dropped four fpet fron.l the ~ole. I . day Saturday al~C'rnoon III the urday evening when Mrs. Ander-
government check for $400,000 Swanson sank the putt lor a lnrdle Q. Is it possible fot' a wleran home of Mrs, Marta Rodgers. son entertained in their honor and
made'out to the st.ate of Connecti- four. to obtain a GI loan 10 buy hOLlSC- MI'. and Mrs. Reuben Goldberg also for Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Han~
cut. 'Mr, Willson is returning the hold furniture? and JaNohn picnicked wi1h t.he sen, Darlene and Arlan of Oakland,
check, in another envelope, to Ca~~i~a~0~~~gtUll~~~·'24:~~~e~ A. No. Ralph Boeckcnhauers al their and Mrs. R. M. Bell, whose birth-
Hartford. timid daylight bandit "no" when Q. Arc personnel or-enlislf'd re- home west of Wayne Sunday. day anniversary occurred that day.

he told her to hand over Ihe money serve corps entitled tn tree mcdi- Mr, and Mrs. BC'rt Harrison and
and pointed a gun at her. Then she calor dental care ur pay,? Miil'ilyn \VfTC Sunday dinner
sajd, he insisted. "Now beat it," A, There is no lC'gislation ",'",'hidl gucs1s in th£' R G. Gustafson home
she said. And, she said, beat it he would authorize frcc nwdi('!ll or in Wesl Poinl and att('ndl'd the
did. dental care or pay 10 IK'rsonnl'1 01 fail',

enlisted reserve corps. Mr. and' Mrs. Bernard Kinney,
Next week information in Ihis Lois and Chur!c's were Sioux City

column will pertain to fll_'W pj·o- visitors Thursday. They visited in
visions of national service life in- tll(' home of Mrs. Anna Shearer.
surance which hav(' bcen passed, Billie spent the day in the Walter For Birlhday.

Otte homl'. Mr. and Mrs. ReUben GoldhC'rg
SERVICE NEWS MI'. and MI'S, Ellis JOhnson'jand JaNohn, Mrs. Marvin Morten-

RI'(~l'lv(~s Dis(:har~l'. j~~t~~~f~~, ,Jho~~~()nSt~~~I~~de~~n~~~ ~~~ ~:r~~~~~~n~i:~;~~n !\~ort~~~
Billy Allen, son of 1"11'. and Mrs. with Miss Margar!'t, who~ left Austin Ring home Tuesday ,eve

Glenn Allen, n'('pivl't'( his honor-
able discharge from ! he navy at.
Shoemakl'l', CaL, ariel' SC'l"YJIlg 13
months.



•

• 78 ill. Long

Mattress Pads
$650

$850
Double Size

Twin Size

}TNI' is Ih(' n('W thing' in mattress
pads. Sofl. pliable, closely Quilted,
('omplf'lely covpred WIth clear plastIC
In :;;j\"(> nn your laundry bill and to
givp C'xtra wear.

Plastic . .•

13c

NEW SERVICE!

each

• Widlhs, 18 ins. to 54 ins.
• Length•• 4 feet to 9 feet
• 10 Coloro
• 8 Grade.

ANOTHER

CUSTOM BUILT

WINDOW
SHADES

• 12 ill. Wide

CoUage

Set:s

$398
Pair

/t

;\'IJ\V you ('all l)t'aulify your honw with these
fillc ra.von marlluiRC'ttc pallel." .' the first
we havl' ht'"Pl1 :lhlf~ to Rhow ill mally. many
m()lJth~. YO\l \vill like them be('all~e of their
:-;on textnr(' and ,'xtra large sizt'o

TAILOR MADE fOR
YOUR WINDOW

In l{{'pping wit h our policy of
hri nging yOU I-tJl the' n£'w serv
ices possible, we nOW offer you
Custom-Built Window Shades.
,Just. hring us the measurements
of your window and you only
pay for t he size ncc('ssary to
take care of your needs. Deliv
ery can be madc fror-n ten d~ys

to two wc(']{s.

Rayon Marquiset:t:e
Panels

YOll will find t hpse lovelv cot
tagp. st't:-; in stra\',:iJcl'r.v, 'floral
and novelt \' d(';;igns, Guaran
t,ped fa~t-c;)I()r. Thev comc in
a finc quality hral1clcd muslin
and :-;('rim.

Ivory Metal

CURTAIN RODS

Colorful . ..

92c
57c
22c

72 x 84

Plaid Pairs

Colton Filled

• Bath
• Guest

• Wash Cloth

larg(' sL<:e. Assorted colora.

111';wy \\Tight plaid pail S

with s;din hinding. E,'(tra~

Tbf'Ei(' qlwlily CHnnon bath
towel:; ('0011' In colors of rosf'
dawn, but(prcup, pp8ch and
grf'an spray" with a contrast·
in):; culor bordpr.

TIIf'Sf' cotton filled comfurt
('rs ar(' ('overed with rt f::lsl
colnr chintz and all new ma
terials. Large 7:lx84 size.

Comforl:ers

Beaut:~ul Cannon

Towels

fiN'RUBe of (ImUl'd flUu.nlitles, w(' are ohUgf'd

In limit til(', sale o[ one bstlr towel, olle guc!'>t

tow""l, alill t\\"o wash cloths 10 a cWitontcr, . , •

n~ ~urf' tu M't." th..b "allle Thurt>day mornJ"g.

WASH CLOTH

BATH SIZE

25%Wool Blankel:s

GUEST SIZE

•

2.49 YO,

3098 YO,

1.56 YD,

77c

Ask Us About Our Factory Service
on Making Your Drapes

Rayon Damask

Are you looking for

DoHed Swiss or Cable Net
\\'l' h;I\'" .i1l'il 1"('('I'i\'l'd ;1 shipIlH'l\t III tli('SI' two IlHH'll WIlIl!('t!

l·lll·t:lln lll'III'lp;lls. Till' Dollt'.j Swiss conl1'S in colors of red, blue
:tnd gl'l'('n, t h(' (',Ibl(' Knit Jll ('cru. 111.,t'(~ is vnu[' 0p(l()r~

lunily In lot'thnse 79'
h;ll'Il-tn,lJ! C YD.

A IU1\\TI' rol )"(I~I''' 1',1' .',''1111' lJ('l!l'Olllll in crisp, IlJ~tr()us w<-\sl1 <Jlld

St,ly 111\,r·l.y (~il()slH'I'n "S(';111r']Tr! no",'" ;lnd ·'H.osl' Arhor" Sis

11'!" Prlllt" 1!'Ilnw YOllr Window." ill flllw{'[' rn'sh ('olnr, billow
,1!JrotIt ;'(111[' I)('r), nnk";l hoUljll('[ (1[ yrlln 89Cl!n'ssing t:dill'. YD.

SO-inch •.

'I'!I(' nr'\\ (;I:((iyc, prinls ;11'1' IWr!' i[l ;1I1 tl\f'lr ('Illo!" in th(' tJl'\\'

],lrg(' 1(':11' dl'"jgn \\'llh ndl11r,ll, h)lH" Ill" h;wkground. (Jne
of tll(, !llost ))(';I'It [fill {'lolhs W(' 11:1\'('

fill' dr:qwl"w" '1)1" .slip I'()\'( rs.

W:I\'('I"!:> \Vill(lW()()(! Ll!lrics in I,ll'gr' f]o[':t1 r!{'siglls mak('
::tn ir!(':11 I()I' .V1l111" fllt'niltln' ilT~d ;11"(' lo\'('ly for riraprs.
]-:\'('1';': .\drd f.:llclr:lt111'('r1 !wr!"I'('! <lnr! <;old WHlr'r thl' Waverly
IIIH111 ()j ,\'Olj[' Illonl'."'" IJack if you ill'\'

nol r'l1lll'ply ":lli,..,fl('rl.

5()·i"d/ . 0 •

A IH';]Vy \\'I)v~'n (];!ma~;k with IilTgl f1or;d l!PSil..:ll that COIllCS

in hlue and dusty rOSl' I:~ lhl' idl'dl lilhl'lc for c]ri-lP{'s and
lwri.s[Jr(';}ds. Y()\l will J11{(, 1)1(' sofl Iwavy tl'xture of this
1;1Ilt'1I' Wllidl It'nds 1<1

IH';111111111 r1r:I[:ling

Gladys Print:

W~~@8~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~R~~m~~@~~~~~~B@m~8~@ftSB•••••: ••••••••M••••••••S ••B••••••••••w•••••••• ~.~.w 2 ••••••B.B.B~••••••••••••••~~~~••••_
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Miss Norma Jean Test Bride
Of Carroll Kavanauah

At Hartington.

Many at Rites
Held Wednesday

Ph'r(·p
Rf'lzl;J.ff. H.lf
And p r·soll, '.!h
R£'Izl:lff, E lb
Hall. cf
('ox, e
Gimhf'l, ~b

rHln. D, rf
RClzlaff, n, .'I."
Rpckman. p

Totals 18

Twn-hHsr' hit": Kaster. Drapmel.
Pol/hlp play: Otto, Benlon. Pagc'.
IIi! hy pitd1l'r: RC'ckmHIl (Kast<'f,
ntto), RlS(' on halls: Kaster :!.

- Stnk,'-outs: Beckman :1. Kaster D.

Wayne Pioneers j
Win Two Morel

Wayn~: Defeats Pierce 8.21
'At Win.ide; Wakefield SIXTY·FOURTHYEAR WAYNE. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY. AUGUST 29,1946' NUMBER SIXTEEN

. 3-) at Pender. W·-'··"d·d" .' "I -'-.n'---- .·d -.--- _.- -, . A!OI< S('cd EVhlf>~-('e-.-·' -'I-s~e-~;~-~--~~---;e~~anent cover on b,e s~bmitted to ;~l-~~I·~~~-;:I------;re~-ks~~~;:-i:;~- ---- "1 last-:~k~~n he fe~~~"~~;~-~-W.ayne hO:Pitlll an~
'J'h(' past week Sit,,\, the Wayne .(~ lng s 'e Sccd evidence is required ~or 1'c· crop lands. E:vldence on sales of flee In regard to applymg for Lambert Engelhart of Emerson, embankment. He was attending Iwas taken home by ambulance

h!ls~11lI1I c:halk up two more wins S I . ('1 .1 sccding non-crop open pasture and chlorate and a form ACP~I47 must chlorate. suffered a broken back Sunday thc pOw·wow -iit Macy. He was (Thursday,

'to its IOfl~ ~Ir'ing of vict.oriC's. PlllY· llll( ay 111 .... lUr(, 1 GIlIBllImlllllJC1SIl!lCIlll-lImmBlluulll••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,•••••••••••••II•••••••••••••••• II1'W•••••II••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~~~ :~\':-::~~i~~s:'O:;~~~~~~~tt~~'nl~~~~ Mi't5 Jean Berry h Bride of . 0
Manitger fo~l'itz Dirnnll'l's hoys. / 1'1 d M . , Th F· S t: =
~~~~I~~~el~~d ~~lk~~~l\~ri~a~o g~;n~~ Ro~;t~in~::;c:.~:. jr., llirs ay orlunp , UfS., fl., a. =
llJ,:uinst. Bancroft Sunday cvcning M ' ,/ ~
ht H:30 undt'r the Pender lights, Miss Jt'an Derry, daught('r of / en 5 ~ F" t: ° W W°t:h t:h ThO

The tea'" had little trouble al Mr. and M,·,. C. A. Boery, and . ' Irs In . ayne .I e mgs
the Wjnside old settlers' picn ie Robel'! F Hannon, jt-" son of :\'11'. ~. ~-' ,// J
lust Thursday aftcl'noon whcn it and Ml"S. R. F. Hannon, sr., of Br·.ers Y N
ovcrpowel'ed,PicrC'{', 8 to 2, MinnC'~)QliS, Minn., w('re marripd r au eed Most:

Sund; ugusl ~~, at :; r/clock In J;. .
WByn(1 3. Walwlh'hl 1. Whilpfie MethodIst dlllrdl in

OutstiUldin~ in the game Sunp.i-ly Sioux Cit~ with Rev. F. M. Burns Made for the Navy
was the mound work of the two officiating at the doubll'·ring cl't'e- Limit 3 Pair
opposing pit~hers. Each allowed many.

~:~~i~,:1~;~'~~%~~I, I;l~~f!s:~~~~!' ~~P~:i::~':~:~'~~~::~g~n~~~;~~f];~~~
Wakdield. alsu s,truck out 11, but riC's. She Wt.JlT it COI"Si-lge of cI{'{'I)
issued thn'(' fr('e passes. red roses. ,

'Wayne took th(' lead in the 1st ~Ir? F,loyd Shell nf Di.\on, ~h('
frame by scoring a run on two' bnde s slst('r, ~tl('nd~'d h~'r. SI.w •
walks and a sacrifice hit. They w~ll-e a dark green sUIt ~ltld hat Mpn, J1t"'l"f"s YOllr first ('li::ln('1' ill

fldded another in the 2nd on a pair wlt.h a corsage of pink roses, ~~o:7~~ t~~~. t~;;~t\, fi~;it~U:i~~\t
of singles and a Wal{(:field ,error. The IJnd~groom wore it dark ,ldslH top 1 hiS IS a surplus
The thIrd tally was ma1jIH,d up In blue sUIt Wllh

I
it \\-'hltf' G;rnalJOn (ommodlty frnm the Navy dnd

thf' 61h on a \\alk an fl'tor ,md a boulonll/tl{ I IS attlnddn JCIIY nst dssulerl nf top
sacflflce \Vall:('flC'ld s ]onl' score Johnson oj Utl1dha \\01 e d 1)1 m'dl Q SIZ('S medIUm nnd
came 111 the top 01 thtl, 9th bn a SUit \\Itll I v.hlte calnatJ()t1 bOU-j§
\\alk and a \Vdync CrIor tO~llllelC •

The hox score m ~1~1 ~:~J(:~n~ ~~~~:rSl~{a~U~;{~~~'~ : IiilliIn:f;1Jll~JijIi;H'Hiil'H;f""!:!l"ll1li1l'Hi".IIIii1.IIl••••••a •••••••••••••••••

\~akefl~'hl Ilh I' h 1)(1 ~ gray dC(('ssorl(,~ and ,J, gardprlla : r/ F· A . ·th
Cal\r~I·.k.' . rf :1 ~J ~~ 1~ 0 corsHgc, The ilndegrooms mother m .. lrst gUI,n Wi .
~~~~~~Cn~~~l. '1 () {}:2 (J I \-"'Oll d ncny su~t \\lth \-\-hill deClS :

Kaiser, S>i 4 (j 0 O/SOIles and a gardenia corsage. ./ ABeaul,'ful
Hecken.::;, cf 4 (l :! 0 A \\-,ddmg l"eakfRst \\.as hpld III : p-
GOI'mally. Ib :~ () {} (J the F 1) Sh,ll hO!lw In })lxon 1)( l!I .

- Edckson, II :~ () n 0 fOil' tllc ceremony A \\('ddlng : - , '// Show'lng of
John~Ol~. ~b :~ I) 1 0 dmncr In tlw Gll'pn Gdblrs trd. J:'
Hoc-kmsc'y, p n () 11 loom III SIOUX CIty foll()\\cd t!l( : );-

Totals :11 1 :~:;1 11:2 B()lh dnri MIS Ilillflritl \ ~ : Nationally Known
\'"n"'l1p ah " h 1':1 f (d In 111, (011" lJl

Jkr;lo11. ~h 8 1 () - () All('[:t trip :lllr! g
~I~~.I:~.:1l II ~: .~ 1~ ~ :~I~,t:[~)i~"():l~:~' III :

.\~~\~r~';o~I',.1 :: 7 ~ 7Standard Dealers 5
':;;:~i;;,~: rl (, ()' f, Convene in Wayne:
{)t I 0, :Hl .1 () () () 1~ D('\.'plopn1l'n1 of a tll'W J!n-fllJUlll •

SC711. IT :i (I 1 1 (j Igrade motor oil whIch \\'i,11 {:I('an :

Tol,,;1.'; :;,1 ~ .1 ~7 .7 .1 'I ~~71~::~,c;~(:~Ild\;~~~'p ;:::~::~lI~';"I':llt ')\:,/~, :
Two hasp hit: }[ecken5. Hit by Mond,lY J, I!. n

pitcher Hoc-]{in:::;c'y (['age), B~s~ on manager of OJ(' divlS/(J!1 g
balls l-!0l'kn1spy,.1, Sc;ott 1. Slnke- Standard~'()il ('11,. \\'111) addn'ss,'d I.I

oub: l!opkmsf'y 1 t. Scott 11. ,jll dcalers from W;IJ.-'I1l' ilnd \'1('11\- g
\\'a.\'IIP K, Pil'J'('!' '~, foJIO\\'Jrlg dill11l'l ,d Ilok) g

Tll(.' \~lr:I'YIH'"~11f'n to(ok 011'11' 11.',1];11 TIll' nPH' 11;U111'([ 1'1 111I:!lllil", ~
cour~;e Hll-~, i]~' '. ~o~ will !w :d'()llt ~

~Hl;\~'('l~'::~,(ll;Il:;:~.,I~~l('llil1gfl'::l~~(~ll(~I~ l~l" l\-Ir, Ili-lY expLlIT1pd ill wi- ~
:7""0 hitS! and n' ('{1upll' !If ('I"I'ors. Olt Ion !ll .]lI'O!('('lll1n :11":<1111.'11 \'al'- IliI

They added Ht1oth('l' in l'ael1 uf the I1l1sIl ;lm! .SIUd f;\' dl'prlslls." h('anr.l~ :
5th 6!11 and 7th innings. and t81- c:l0 t-ros It; and

ll
oJl dCIC:.] JUralwn, : (;uy ...

~~'::.:~,~~ ~i~.~1 st~:~c':u~~t:~:;rt:l(~t:~ :)le~~~~l~~)::;ca~\;;m (/lll~~'t; if'S 1:)I~('~~~~~ :

till' bottom of tlw 6tl1. I ~U~1~ l'ng~r;l:l· . . Id ~ Glosheen by WAVERLYThe hox S('OI"(': Jre.t -1t1 d)II1)-, co :I
"'Ilvnl' ah 110 R wCH.tlH'r PL'r.lornwnc(', prolcctHm :
Renlon, ~h ;) 1 ,1 agillllst engine maXHllUIl1 •
King. (' '1 11) () valv(' s.t lckmg, lnw consutlljJ-:
Retzlaff, ('f ~ fl t Ion, rnlnllllllIn combust 1(1) ch;-un- _

~~~~~nrll~ If R I () \1 :'(~'; ~::}::I,)O;~;l;~i~;~(';:.;I~~ 1":'J~f (~~'i l~'a: :~; :
K!lstcr, p I 1 sludge and protection against.
Pl'IN~on..'is (1

1
~ fo;nning. :

~~\~~ ,~.l; () () 1n addi! ion !o "--Ir. I1ay, nWllliwl"s j;j

, , of the ()milha saIl'S flf'Jd w(,1"(,:

Totals 11 H 1tI ~7 n heco MonrJ;,y are ,J. M • 50-in. Bonded . ..
assislant rllanager, M, C. Pal/llPl', :

ah ~) 1(11 I~' advcrtising clOd puhlic relations. Drapery Fabrolcs
() 1:1 man, .I . .I. ,Ips!';('. saIl'S ITl;lna~:c'r- : by WAVERLY
(j (j 12 ["cst'lIt,l', (;, F 1)owII('S, auto!l1otive •
1 .1 n 0 englnc'pt·. and P. j l. Scht'()cdcl·,,.fil·C :
1 1 fl on () rq)J·psentati\-('. •

,i: !) H ~ ITeachers of Cou;'ty $
" :! n "n Convene in Wayne 5

f) '27 I~ ~ Most \Vayn(' rurced schools.
wi\! o[lcn [\'1onday, 2, l:I

though a few Iwgan
All districts had teClclH'l's
lCl.st of the w('ek ex('cpting Wl':;(

of Winside and 36 ncar Carroll.
Pre-opening day program \\';1.'1

held at th(' ('ourl house .Friday
morn mg. C. H. Brighl, a guest,
spoke briefly. Prof. C. I-I. Lindahl
spoke on teacher retirement; Mrs.
Mildred Witte of Winside, on h(·
ginning rcading and E. J. Sto\.'all
of Lincoln, on visual educal inn.

Supplies wer(' distribuled and
inst ruct ions given.

of Mr:;~ ~~~~,a~;,:san;~;,~!; d~~;tt~r Will Be Married
Wayne. and Carrnll Kavanaugh, At Santa Ana Soon
son of James h:a\.'anaugh of Dixon, Miss RO!lm Lec
'wc're married at 3:30 Wednesday, daughter ot· MI-. ilnd
~~~~~i~~~(~~,hY th(' county judge at Brucc of Sanla Ana. ('ill.,

The hride wore a brown and ~~('~rrr~~~(';;~~r~~~;~\~~'lgy~:l;\l.al

~~~~~~i~,I~ec;~~ S~:il ;:~~l t~~or~~tfoC~ a ehulTh in Santa Ana. The lat-

'i, corsage. ~~~sI'~~~~~I~'r~,~t~{~·~~;~c ~~::)11;1 Ii~~~I';~
Miss ~ariJyn '[('st, the bride's Sanla Ana

~~~l~~r'a ~~'II~I~k ~~~~ :~~I~ ;:~~'2~~~ The bride is a granddatlghtn of ICI

'- bla~'k accessories and a pink car- ~YM~~~~~~'d~' ~~u~.~,U~~ ~~i~~'~:::('c
natIOn corsagc.

11l(' bridq.:room and his attend· NORFOi~K-BUiLDI~G

~i7;n~;c::;~ ~::~I:o~~~~'~es~vith white BOUGHT BY L~EDERS
A 6 o'clock wedding dinner was AI. Lucd,'!'s, fonnerly 01 Wayn(',

held in t.he bride's home. Miss hought from Ow Roland ('stall' Ill\'
Maxine and Miss Jc:vclyn Odegaard Norfolk bUilding in whkh h'ls
were waitresses. Economy l'~ood market is 10cRlert.

After a short trip the young Mr, Lueders went 10 NIH'folk from
folks returned to Waymi where WAyne three years ago
Mr. Kavanaugh is employed at thc -~-~~~

SUrtz' servic(' station and Mrs. Home (rom Hosl)lt,al.
Kavanaugh works at. the Beulah W. A. Lernc'r returned Friday

,lJcauty shop. from Lincoln where hl' had ht.'l'n
___.__._ in the veterans' hospital t'or Jllcdi.

IS ELECTED HEAD cal care.
OF BEEMER SCHOOL -n-a-'-'-la-j-or--O-p-er-a-"-o-o,

Jo('I,H. L~man o~ Sioux City, Mrs. Henry Deck or Hoskins,
fonnl"rly oj Wakd1l'Jd, has heen under\vent a rnajol- opcralion
eh'l'lt;d superintendent of Beemer Tuesday last WL'ck in a Norfolk
sd10ul \.v!1leh opens next Monday. hospi/lli.
Mr. Lyman, a graduate of Wayne " ._
eollege, taught at Spencer and Leave HOSl)jtal.
Crofton before serving with the Mr~. John Han'son and
armed f?rc~s.four and a halt years. daughter, who had heen
Aft~l' hIS dIscharge he taught last Wayne hospital, returned
sprmg at Circle, Mont. :Friday,
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211 Logan

Derby Gas-:-

Lots of Fun and Firsts Aplenty
at lhe lVaylle COllnty Fair

While in Town, Stop at Our Service Station

Corye~l Auto-Oil Co.
Nourse Molol' Oils alld Gn'uses

Phone 305-W

Let's all join in a 1li'art.\· chelT to agril'llltLlI'I' fur l"f'ma?ka1Jli' a('complish

ment:'!. ExhilJits al \\'a~'!ll' ('Oullty f:lir thj~ ~'(,:lr will attpsl. to the high

quality of citizl'II.'dlip and pfIJdu{'iiolJ ill thi~ aJ"l':l .

Friendly, Helpful Banking

Welcome to Wayne County Fair!
"

Visit the

September 12-13-14

SNOOKER

Thl' Pride or t be Midwest

Wayne COllflt1J Fair

The Farm Home

Recognized

at the

Wayne Count:y Fair
September 12.13, 14

Worthy

Achievement
Is

H(~:trty congra1 Illations to the

fine job done hy all

SMOKES

ELMER BERGT

ALL ~INDS OF DRINKS

CAR BODY SERVICE

A cordial \\,pll'ome awaits you to sre the attain

ments of :lg-r1cult tiff' this :-;eaSO!1.

THE TWIN BAR

CANDY

Marvin Johansen

HoId Fam~'lly -e~·~·;~~."'- " "I fa nbC's l[ Bud MYE'r~. Clair -:\1;-1'gOO(~~-~~~' ;~1~-~ -~~;n-ks of Winsidc'. ~-m,~ l'cft W(',dll,(,~daY ;ft~;--v~~~~n-;-~itt,l~r. Geo.~ an~ ~~r~i~-~~~--~f-I V~~~d-~~~e~;ys- last ~\'I'l'k in'! Iw II, ,All,':'I: .Jt'ft,'l'eY, aml ut/H,'!' Ii ~ j,pa~'!n, . Coma,oa, vi~11 in~ Mr.,
The Libeng il reunion Iers, Leslie Swinney and Henry and Mr. _l~nd Mrs. M('rh~~ LlbC'l1- friends and n'lativcs in Wayne and Hos~ms. Hallet ~chmltt of Hum~ Rench home here. Koplln S slsI('[', Mrs. Alhprl Yugl'r

\Vas held at Bress er pa k Sunday Fox, an Mrs. Gladys . Fox and good o~ PlflShurgh,. Pn. 1h(' Pcnn- Winside.' phr¢y, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wittler, Paul Henyan of PhiladdphiOl, :11'-1 .\11', :ltHl ::\T 1'<; , AJfl'i'd K,}plin nnel Mr~, Ray l'I'rdllf' WlIS H MOlli!;IY
with the {oUbwing att ing: The I Gene, al of \\'ayne, \VilI Lihen· SylVHIIIH folio:; arn\'l'rl t\\q"'::Il~t 19 -~-----\'------ Mr., and Mrs. Alfr€'d. Patent and rived last W"drll'sd,ly 10 sJ".lld [;mlily ;lrrl\Hi Iwnll' Slllll!:IY I'\'l', dinnpr gUl'st In 1111' :\1l'"S :\l;w
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;-;;-;;;';-;';;;;;;';-"--~;';;;;;-;;;";-';'-';;-,I LOb ' 'N' Janice and Mr. and Mrs, Arnold part or hL<; vl!l'alioll Iwl'(' witll IliS'IlIII\: ;111"1' ~pl'rldlllg 1\\"0 w"I'k..; III YOllng !lllnll'., I rary ews Junek of .Randolph, Mr, and Mrs, --'--,-, '---.------

. '. Elmer Wittler, Vernon, Rog('r and
Hni'k 10 school is the slogan for Dale of Spirit Lake, la.,,jMr. and

lhis \\'i,,'l,: ;1I1d IWX!. lIen' is a mes- Mrs. Melvin Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs.
from ! hi' plIlllie library to .John Konken, Gerald, Gladys and

;lnd \',.'otlH't1 \\'Ill} wish to con- Norman and Mrs. Marv!,n Kon!H'tl
tinlll' lIH'il' I'dlll'aliotl. Most. suh- of Hart.ington, Keith Cox of Louis,·
j{'('ls ('an he ~IHdi('d from hooks, at ville, Mr. and Mrs. Fn'd Wiltl,,!'
1101111', in your own 1imt'. '1'11(' pub- and L'eRoy of Winsi<!e, Shirlf'y
li(' Jihnll"y is o)v'n tn you, withollt W~de of Omaha: M.r. and Mrs. Ed

I ft,l', Lilll"a!"i;lns ('all Iwlp you plan Hageman and f',dwm ()~ P('ndl'r,
!YOllr !'l'ading so that you atlvancl' Mr. and ~rs. Henry WIttier, Mr.
i~jf'p hy sl('!l Illl"Ough n'adjn~ and Mrs. :r,d. Glassmeyer, Mr. and
1{'IHlr,;!',> tailo)'('d ju~t fur Yllll. So Mrs. Curtis I'~oote" Edna, MariiJr],

1

Il'1 j.)\(' pllhlil' IilJl'ary lwlp you .Ollt. Rohert, Bonme and Duane, Mrs.
I I( )lll'l1 ;1 lilll'ary hl}(l\{ and contltlile Eveli.!)e Thompson and Harold,

I

Yll111' l'dU(';(lilln! Hownlrd Hespman, Mr., '-lnd Mrs
\\'l' hit\·!, 1-111'('(' n('\V "Who Dun Floyd Glassme,Yer and Steven, .:\11".

11s" for l!Jllo;l' who are inter('st('d, and Mrs, LOlliS Schulte, Mr. ami
Till'\' ;11'(' "llj;tllHHH!S in tIll' Dump- M.l's, Otto,Gerlema.n, Mr. am~ l\lrs.
lill:~~" hv Shalli', "TIll' VIetor Knl<'sche, VICtor and C('l'ald

I('l11tl;lI1lU'n by Fran('('s uf Wayne,

I
n 11 and "J )('.'>!ll'l':tlc Curl''' by 1Uilii~i-~:~~ In ~~~nion,

II 1 Mr. and Mrs. ElWin Erickson
~ "Dfl\~1JI(' , . ning," by SOli and daughter of Schenel'lady:

I

In.'wpllmt' LI\\ I I'(]('(', It n.pw no\:- N. Y., \vere honored at a MilIikf'n
('I rp('I'I\'!'(,1 ",III.S \\"",l'){,.~:nd IS f(,lUnd Ifamily reunion at. B,fessler par1{
{~n 1111' l'f't!l;ll ~h,'lt. ,\sldi' from t.ll(' Sunday. Also in the group werf'
/;"1i'! 1)I;lt 1t 1S '1111 !J('IS()Wll °llinion Mr. and Mrs. F1'f'd Erit'kson of
111;11 ,,11:11 Il.lPP('llS to tll~' ('!1ara('- Winsid(', Mr. .f<rnd MI'S, Edgar

[

li'I'S Itl, ,\11"S 1.:.1W\'('111'(' S WJ\'l'ls Blodgdt of Yankton, Mr. and Mrs,
slJOldd.ll 1 !l;IPI)('n" to a dcif.' lhpy Ft'rrw.nd Chiroinc of Sioux City,
an' j;III'ly \\l'JL \:'l'It.II'll !lnd Ils,ually Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sundell of
hold 111(' ]'(':[(1('1 s,,1Il1f'l'l"S1. ,II ~ou Wakf'fipld, Ernest Wille' family 01
Itl~(' ;,0;11) ])(,Ilhjl' \\ I'tldlng Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. JIf'nry
H.lllf~ a ,L';ood (Jn(' of Bull, ,Jas. Milliken family, Donald
tIll' !I('lIPr fypl'. Millik"n family, AltJf'rt Millik"n

wI~h;II;I\~: :'::::dJni(;;t n~I;~~~u~1 (~;:!;.(':: family, Janene amI Doris Millil,{en,

~~~~~~~~~~;:-~-:;-:;-:-:-:;~;:;;$:'~-~;;:-:;-:-;;:--:-:-:;":;--:;-:-;:;-:'-:;-:;-:;--:;-;:--;:-===;::==;::~~I~'.!l~:~I\li('~~· Il'J;~'i:~;:t~;';'irt\)~ S:~~il~~: I.JOCALS
a Illllnkr myst('ry, although a Mr, and Mrs. Herman Lundbprg
rnunlr'l' is in\'ol\"t'd in th[' plot. II ami Miss Ruth returned Sunday
is a story aholll a doctor, (l phyrhi- from an outing at Lake Okoboji.
:ltrist. \\'110 is 1/10 subj('{"t of lIw Mr, and Mrs. F. M. KI'01chf'f and
pSYl'ho!lnalysis of til" nuthor. T1H' Hillin Kugler were Sunday dinner
:Iuthor is not only a writ"r hUl an guests in the T. C. Bathke hom<'.
•wlol' "':~PIl{'arSon :,,(',,('ral r<;Jdio Mrs. Mf'rle Glassm"yer and Miss
prnl~I';lms. A ~ol)d d"al of m{'(jirnl MargaI'd R"am slwnt' tl)(' w"ek
rr'sf':u'l'h !l;Jr! in iJ.. done hf'forc this <'nd witll fr"nds at Benlon, la.
hOOK ('olllr! !lp \.\Tit1"n, D/", and "Mrs. J. JG Johnson and

Hf'ginninj': tIl(' first of Spp!C'm- Mr. ,md Mrs. P. L, March W(')'(' at
hpJ', 1\14' childrpn'" lihr:lry will l){~ILake Okoboji from Friday to Sun
open I»'lwp('n 7 and H a'dock in tlw day,
t'\'I'ning again. It was closf'd {'vc~ Mr. and Mrs. John PC'If'1'ka of
nillf.:s dtlriilg SHmmC'r months, Ut ira, S, D., Slwnt Sunday in thE'

homE' of lhf'ir son, lJr, IIarry
Rl'union I .. IIl'hl. Pplt'l'krl.

Tllf' \Vittll'r reunion was IH'lll Juhn S111hb~ rpturnpd to his
Sllnd:lY rll Hrpsslror pink wifh HG home at Brunswick last Thursday
:i1lpndinJ,.;. ]JI'nry WitllC'r, H7, of aftt'r visiting his cousins, Joe and
Conk, was 1Iw (']o('st, and Stp\,pn Janp Jeffn:'Y.
Cl;tsslllPYl'r of \,\,'aynf', 7 months, Mt'lvin n. Henry of Ahe'rdf'pn, S.

til" youngrst :l~nding. In 1hp D~"~I~lP~P~~~.w~~o~f~M~r~s~.R~ff~t~R~.n~l~~~,gl~==~~~;;:~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~group w('rr' ITc'my and Ed. Wi11lt'r or ---~~---------"-

of Conk, Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Wi\!-
!"r of Wayn<', Wm, Beune 'and
I1'0n", Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig
B('unp, HC'nry Tkune and Mr, and
MrS. I{"rm::ln Sliggs of West Point,
Mr. and Mrs. lI<'nnan Bcun(' of
Hnwells, Mr. <lnd Mrs. Ortwin
Bt'lIl1(, nnd Nadinp of Wisner, Mr.
and -:\Trs. L('onard Toe]Jo and Can
dnel' of D('pmr-r, Mr. and Mrs.
\\'. IT. A. \Vitf!pr of Winsidf', Mr.
and .i\Irs . .John F. \\'111101' and Ruth
of Dp\Vitt, Julius \Viltler and F.m-

, Ill;) LroC', Mr:. and Mrs. Ed, Wittler
" I and J)arl('IW of Jans0n, Mrs. Lena

Farm Truck for Rural Pickup Service
i

Nutrena' Scientifically Balanced' Feeds
\ For Fast, Healthy Growth of Livestock and Poultry

RealiztJ More f,'om YOlnr Stock amI Produce hy FeedinA Nlltrella Rations

In supplying fcedR and in l\uying produce, we take pride in the fact
that our service is one of the largest in northeast Nebraska, Ynu, too,
will like it. .•. , .. Join the hundreds who come here each week,

\ '

Convenient Station on wJst 1st Street

Visit Our Plant When Yon Arc in for the Fair or at Any Other Time

Sherry IBros. Produce
PHONE 206 I WAYNE, NEBR. 115 W 1st

Throughout the many years of Wayne's development from a pioneer

village to a modern city, th is institution has provided complete,

friendly banking service to al1. The ideals of sturdy pioneers are

combined with modern, progre ssive banking for your benefit. ~ help

ful, friendly welcome awaits you always, .. , Let us help you when I

you are in Wayne for the County Fah-, September 12, 13 and 14.

State National Bank
Rollie W. Ley, President

Member of Federal Reserve System and Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
",l
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to Attend the

to Each of Y Oil

We Are Exte'nding

A Personal Invitation

Household Furnishin9~
)for Fall .

Each day brings new ship
ments or furniture - the
things for which you have
been waiting so long.

Wayne County
Fair

Stop in when you come to
the fair, or at any other.
time. We'll be pleased to
help you find the pieces

you want.

September 12-13-14
A Cordial Welcome AlwaY;8

Awaits You in 'Wayne

RayH. Surber
FurnH:ure

"".

lO~

Pants Pockets

~:L~; ,~ll~lin.. lOe
Ideal for replacing
old pockets.

Pearl Buttons
AU siz~s.

(:ard
Many convl'nipnt US('S.
White. 2·hole style.

Coat Buttons

:~:~~IY Sizf's. 10c
F'ol' ("oats nl'l.d suits.
Will stand hard wear.

29c
Dress Shields

Klf"inprt's.
Pair
For personal dainti
nl'ss. Fle~h or while.

MAJESTY HOOKS AND EYES

Shoulder Pads

For niH' \\'orlmll,"shi l) and lle- 10
tail. "'hitf'. 1~ on I'llI'd.. ('ARIl C

('hnk~ of S~('S in bltll'k or 10
Whltf'. ]0 on a (·ard CARO C

SUPER·STEEL SNAP FASTENERS

~~~~~~:. )Jnir.... lOe
So C>ilSY III S('W inlo
dn'ssps <:Iud suils.

Mending Cotton

~l~~?1lrd 5c
Star brant!. Many
pract ical colors. 2-ply.

We invite you to come in at any time
and talk over your needs

Many of the hard-to-get electrical appli
anc~s are coming in, and more are going
to bi available from now: on.... You will
app 'eciate the new features that will im
pro .e these appliances.

:A ordial Welcome to the County Fair!

, }

p..~UGL~R ELE<;.I!3-IC COMPANYl

L .

Irontex Tfe

~(:.~l(lhl~· . Oc
Whilp. Iron 01, tf'al'
off worn parI. ;, :m-in.

BATTERIES

•

F.R AM F I L T E R S

A'C C.ESSOR IE S

UWe" Aim to Please"

ENJOY 'rHE FAIR
_._-- and ----

FIRESTONE TIRES

En.joy Pro'['pt an.d

, , COlll.te~us)
S-E-R-V-I-C-E

J
Coo('nrdin. }~v. I.nth. Church.

(!\C'v.•J.. K ~uth('l'larl(). paslnr)
Sunday, Sq}lcmlwr 1: ('llurr!l

sf'llOol, 10 a. m, f)li\'inC' \vol'ship,
11 a. m.

/,hursday, Spp{emlwf !"i, Dorcas
society at the church, 2 p. m. l\fl's.
Gl'fH'ge VollNs, hostess.

Friday, .sppt('mll('l' (i, 1.1\1]1<'1'

Lmgut:' at til{' church. 8 p. 111. I!~~:~~~=~=:::::~~~~:::::::=:=:=::::=~~~~::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The NC'brllska ("onf('H'llC(' Lullwr

League is holdin~ its :mnunl con- ---'_.-- ,

i"I, "";;"" ! i !.', . , . TilE WAYNi HERAJ.b, WAYNE, NEBRASKA, TIflJRSDAY, AUGUST 29, 1946' l'AGE TIIJtEJll

....,J.!f.'i.fJ·.".'.:,i'(~::,;."!;:'.:T;':I-\~r.~'.',I;'il •.. '."~.'iTI.nr.••:.~.::,.'.':!.L,.i,n,~·,~.·.~r.. -....-'ll,:t':"".~.J-I.I,~~C.'i."-"~,a,.·~~i~l-S;-:--'+-·' '-(-.-·-~~,btio.h 'an..d. B-i;.~-:~:-,. ;.~~~.~~;,~~;- Mr. ~~rs. Lconar~~--- LOt.ALS·_·--- her 'brothel' and wife, Mr. and l\lrs. the Ben'Meyer home Sunday eve- I and family l~eft SundJy for th~jr
:!:::; ,;'! mNC'\l1I:I(:I)'jH J.i~.:i ~: :WW";,'" ,,' ~~ us~ 25:to 30'''"t Ltlthei cOllegJ', Wa- and"~ "tel'S to .the junior fair. Don Grier. ning to help Mr. Meyer celebrate homeJin Indianapolis after v~siting
!1:~'If; ,'; 1': -,-'!:' ",',jI1dj"l'l:' "j', "',': I!' '-I~' : .' " ho? The,pastorlll co ference will at R ndolp Thursday. 42~r.'C.-E. Bush., dentist, phone Mr; and Mrs. ,Phillip Chl'i:;~cen his birthda~ofMonday. with the first named's pit'rents,
!~~, ,1'1 ':1, :,,,,::,; , I': ,:p)': !~.r~,· !~.~.'J.<~rll~""S- ,: ' i ' ! also. ,be in session. Pastor SutJH~r- Mr. ,and rS. Paul, Gieselman ',Wayne. tf, and f,;ons, Paul and John, oj Mr. and tyIrs, Clinton Fowler of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Preston.
HII'-~' '1!:,,'I, I ,,":"",", ! :: ,d I ,!I~, ~J I, ,'.J', ~' ,'" ,,, _. larid is attending t'll'eS ~'meetin,gs, and s~ter, iss Gidelman,' of . M~ss Sal~y Welch spent MondaY'MitclH'll, S. D.~ 'Vlsikd OWl' Sun- Sioux Falls,-wel'c Tuesday to Wed- MI'. and Mrs. Ihr:rY..A.rplstrong

," 'hn~r.:i~T·':i~":-.I~.:-~~r~.fTI.':It~.:.:lj.:i~J ~'e~::e. J.r~dhesd~y af~crnoon, ' . Ading on, call.d in the Lyle Peters In SIOU?, City. , day night with Dr. and Mrs. Vkw nesduy last week guests of the Of Sioux City, spent Sunday
t·I."'V(~dnt.1sdll~.1 mJening, at Il~U~ visJ~ors'rr th. ~.. l):mil Swun~ori home. hO~Icl" ~unda~'s.rnGoJrenninBgU·rnham and Mr. and Mrs. Waltfr Savidge, tWI' WI'st . MerIon Hiltons. Mr. Fowler is a afternoon with Mrs; A. A. Welch.

,,'. ,",' 'M a d MIS G 'org' Marrnuson .1 S'.lf..'O·.L·E', " Js'rU"nCd'al"yrkgU,',cnsd'SAnnj'nO[ (t!lr.l~,ahwa \"vl't'~:.'r' Mr.. '.lr;d. ~.1I's.·., ]I-;d. l\-lill'S." I. Inz..l'l lH"oll11'r of Mrs. Hilton. They and Mrs. Herbert Welch ami
JI'SO~l~.' ,'1,,1'; , ,:! :,1, r. '9'· :':,' ,I. 1.2 "'; ,~ Miss axinc Burnham of Wayne, I L '- S II '1 h
'.~').'.".\ld. i.~1.r$.+.AI'~ S.Chl.iH~,e,~:~.,P'f..I~~. ',fH~.4f.~mp-y W.l'rived,hom.e w.Cdn~sM C by were Saturday dinn~r guests in the Savidge home. and AJI{'(' 01 ~ldl1\',Y. c~nll' Salur- Miss Jeanette Riley and Suzanne a y were une eon guests.
l:l¥,lp\lenillg" m ,.the .huc.l}J[ ~ay rugh,t from a ten-day vacatIOn Mrs~ G. D. Burnham ho"me. Mr: and Mrs. Russell -Summers tlHY,to S?l'l\U a w('l'k WIth ~1,ll' fol'- Brl'ssll'r wl'nt'to Newcastle Friday Mr. and Mrs. E. L. G~le of Des

"lion:<~i'f :' Cl' '~ ~~I i gi~, 'TrllC~ {Vi~ilCdd ~l'\~~~t'~,~t , 'Mrs. M' rUn 'Madsen Mrs. G. I). Burnham and Miss and granddaughll'r, Virgir'hl, of ~::~r ~lll::s~·~::~lil~:II'S. Mary IhOIl1pw '~(;a;f:~~ld R~~n,wt;!~~~~ndw~~~:~ ~t~: ~~n:~~s~e~:r~~~U~~:~t~ ~~~~
~(1!tj!j~;~~Vle·~d~~~~f~~.i~·J.;~~')~~1~ 8~f~~I~'Y ~~:/f~~1.e~l~arl~ Col? ',l~~ Mr. and, Mrs.""j, Ho, yard l\-fahh ~~~~'~~~~u~~~~~(~~;~~~('~~;'~~~inr:;I~~~~'~V~~tll'vr~~~d~ul~~~~.('vpning in . '1:11;' ('1l:1~. 1\l('~;;('I'Sdllllidt family Itill'y taught in NorfoUf:. and Don Wightman tfdmt>s. Mrs.

y.l ~lfte)'tio:011. ,-",' ',i, Ce~lil WOotTen family of Dalton, WC'l't' Sunday aftcl'rJ(J')t'! visitors in Norfolk Saturday afternoon. Rev. 0, B. Pr@et! and family ar- and :\lj,ss Mal"Y !\.rugl'l' ;n'l' SPl'IHI- Mrs. Edna Davis tool< Jim and Gale is a nit'c.'e of Mrs. Huse.
i,~ll~' j\;1-I'S. Carl Jt~hns()thl!~v~)I'(! cal)\e hClmc with them. the V. G. McFadd<'1l lome. Mr. and Mrs. u)uie Hohde went rived homc' Salurday after s)lend- ing 1\1,.'0 wN'I,s in f\1iclll~~all and ::';andra Davis. Joe and J~Il(' Jl'H- LaWfl'lH'l' Faudel ot"l~'erce, Is in
;~!~.\'!{Uli"S,I!.S' in the O. P. Ludt~M , 1\1.'ercdith and ,Willis, Johnson, Miss Elsie Strat UllUll sPC'l1t 10, Hugo, Colo., anp'.J now arc at ing two ~v~('ks in Ow Hl,ack Hills Illinois, Jllat1l\illi~ In ['('Hu'n Iht' bsl l'I'Y :lnu John Stubbs of Brunswick, lIlP Council Oak store ,th1s week

tfl:)il.'1 rhon'lI:! Sun~lay. Dal(' Pearson and Melvlll Magnu- from Sutul'duy until' 'hul'sday t'VC'~ JIaluilton. N. D., where' they are und at BlIlmgs, Mont. of Ihis \\'I'ck. I(i Illl' cuunlry for pknic supper while Ismael Huglws is on \;aca-
:"~,nlI,l'. ~lnq. ).,1:".s, il\~,llrlaml.-s('hl·().(~(lcr son left 'fuN,d:'ty of lust w0ek fol' ning' in the Lyle P<,lp s'l1on1l'. visiting Mr. and M~s. Dick Spllin 1 Miss Lois Pi"rson, daughtn of Mr. and l\lrs. Willon ILlV))t' \\'I'(!J)('suay of last wel')t. tion. MI'. Faudel managed thq

jl",ti}y"1-qJ('nt ' Irllursday ,eVe- Cl1leU!?O, ftlr i~ few d::~ys' ~.Iay. '~llc,Y 1\-,11'. and MI'S. Lyle I!.cU~rs WNC' Hnd son. FI'OIn 1I1f'1ic., thl'y plan 101MI', amI Mrs. Roy Piprsun, l('[t ('anw Cnull I':l~l' :--::llmd:I.\' II) ~i);'nd 1\11'. and Mrs. C. J. Perrin, Mrs. slore here a few years ago.
~.l~;ric,r~el:'lon.'s., also vIsited o~,her P:OlpJfS'--m-JJltnOlS ,sunday dimwr glll'st in the Ed. gl.) 10 lIarlutl, la,., to visit otherlMOndUY morning for Des M8ines ~UIHlilY \\'itlllhl'ir dall.t!,1l14'l's, i\hs II;ll'l'Y P{'rdup, Mr. ami Mrs. \ViII Mrs. W. J. Ely and Merle of
'.'.l.'\l.'.I.~.IJ-S.•.F. l\.1.1.liC.,th \.tiSill?ll an..d. I.owa,al~d plan to RI~E'~Hl 11 ff'\VIStr;~lltll1al.'. llOTlW .1lI'; r n..<ln...d.OIPh.' l'l'laiiv('s. whf'l'C' she leacIH'('s. Vpnjc'(' nrc's:;]!'!': Clnd :'lI'S. ('ar] i\1iII-.; amI. Mrs. }{ny Perdue wt:"I't' TUrlock, Cal., arrived Saturday to

}<,h\'yclJlupp' home Ilea,r days at,the Iowa state lair al I.Jt'S MI', all(l Mrs. Llo'd McFmlr!"n M'r. and Mrs. ElL Fl'if'nd of Mr, and Mrs; ,Jack nun],l'r :1nd Nuss'. and Ll\lljli~'s, :--iUlll!ily dinner guests in the' Allen spend about thrt't' weeks with the
,~ 8.llltday Hftel,"'noon. _ Mqincs. \ and'sons WPI'(' Sunda ('v('lIln~ visi- Corl'ecliol1ville, la., camp S<ltUliday \ .(\11'. and Mrs." l~\lY Hlpl'lH'r of Mr. :llHl J\'Irs.' (·h:1s. I\liillp and h'rclw,< hortw at Carroll. Emil JSwansons. Mr. Swanson and

,;IVr!'. tmdj, i\~rs. ,J;\('!{ En\"in nl,; ~n)ienic dinner in honor of Mr. tors in tho V. G. McF'lddf>J1 home. and spp.nt Sunday heI'(' in the Jus. lflllllphl'C'Y, wprro din,nror gUf'sfs Mr. anu Mrs. I1nICl' Slag-l' \\,vn' in Capt. anlj Mrs. Kenneth Prpston MI'S. Ely are brother ana sister.
t()htl(~d' a lIoldol'f family reunion at and Mrs. Vernic Fredrickson and Mr. and Mrs. And 'w Nelson of Friend home, They brought Doro- Sunday at Tom Johnson's. IT;'-----F-------;;;-;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

!, l.h~> 1'ol\('a f,talp: ln~rl{ Sunday. fun)i1y n( Medicin~ BO\~, Wyo,. was Wayne, spent Moml1 y and Tu('s- tby Ann Friend home after she had Mrs. ,Ida Robinson and J"l'wpl!l ~ ------
i'l'lrs. !~1'1'11I't:ll'l.1 hpeh, AnIalh and Iw1<1 at the Ed. F,redrlCkson hOlTIC' day in the home of th ~ir scm, !Iany visi!ed the past two weeks with ardved honlf' Saturday ('vening

Al'dytl' vlsiH,d in' 11.11' ,Erie N('lsol1 Sunday. Those present were the Nelson. her granuparents.. from a 10-day 1rip to l>I'l}v('r,
'. honH' \Vt'(\nl'sday aftC'I'IH)On. Ax~l Fredrickson, Verne Fredricl<- Mr. and Mrs. Lyl Pdl'rs and Sunday dinner gUf'sts in the Ray visiting relativt's ,md fril'nds. "

~$ ,:~1r:r .(;("0. V/)l,1t':'s a:Hl ~laughl('rs s.on and I1ilding B('I'gers~n fl~mi- Elsie Strut.hman sp 'nt Tw'sdllY Nelson home wcrt:' Mr. and Mrs. MI'. and Ml·S. lIalTy Mf'Yf'r of

,

. ,'ealJ~'~l I,ll Illl' l 'arl LlI.!tl\·all home llt,·s. 1\1\', HncI Mrs. Harold r· ~,pd~lck~ evening with MI'. 111 II Mrs. 1'alll Jens Thompson, Mr. and Mni. Lf'- Humholdt, la., \\'('1'1' Thmsday
at \~.'.aYlw Saturday a If'I·lloon. son,andMr.andMI's.Marvml'rpd~ Schradam,lGary. R ('. d t·ld f overnight gu'sts (f Mr 'Ill M

, , " .;\ll's. Emil ~\~'allson ami. Anly(:(' rid,soll ane! Mal'eia~ , Harry Np]scl!l- tl'l'at ,d h,is thl'Psh- \~:rYlH,,~~~~.n~lI1dl~rs.c;fllH.~;~nN:;- Bl'n Ml'ypr. '~;ill' n~('n ar~' \1:l"\ltlH"~:~:
"aIU~ll(lc'd <I lindal sbu\\'l'I~,foJ" LOIS Mr. ,and Mrs. Charles Carlson ing Cfew und their fllllillps ,10 j('p son and sons of twar Wai{f'field. Mrs, W. W. Hoe l('ft Salurclay
........ LUlll){'rsl.1'dl .:11 \\-:,-,yr1(" :;.;un."tlHY.. and nl.lrlJa~a of waus.a, Mr.. and CI'f'am and cake ill. tH' Handolpll and MI'. and M1's. f"'auJ, ()llsl and ~ur Scotts.bluff 10 ~~1pnd nu' Ampr-

VI~I'lIjl:t 1[Il]ch)!'l SIWtll· 1I~' t wI'pI, ]\rJ)'s. \NIIl. Schncber a~d family of pari, a wC'I'k ago ~)I nday. Ll I f R III d M' M IC'lIl r 'glf II Aux II 'y ~l t
n1 .1;\I'k l':['WIl1's \\'Ililt' IlPl' J<!l'l:lIt:s CO!Pl'idge, :vir. ilnd Mrs. Evon Mr'. and 1\11''<:;. Al'lllll' 11:111 and NI~JI~:)Oc.1 'I't~~l(~~'~;a~~)~~l \v:~' ~\~~ V(:nlio~l wl~ieh W~l~ \~:'Id ~~~~~~IS~{)~~
\\"('1'(' V:l{'alinninl! i.1I V\.'i~c' nsin. p{,tC'l'son nlld family, 1\-11:. a~(l Mrs. f<lmily of I\:1'IJ()sIHI. \Vis" \V('n' Ray N"lson's hirlhday. to 28.

I
, ~I!,. nnd i\lrs. ,l":(:I\I)('lh ~ Slln and C-;Ienn Magn(lsnn .:ltld !illlllly and 'rhllrsd:IY afkl'nooll ~1l('sls in 1111' Miss 13onn,,11 Gricr !C'!J.\'l's this

cluldn'll \\'t'n" SUlll.!!)Y e1ml PI' and Mr. and l\1I's. (;arflPid Johnson and lsidor Kuhl Ilflll1P. I \\'11\. Hath, 10, nnlivl' of Laurel,' Thursday by plum' 1'0)' Sail Ikrnar,', :;~~::~'~~l'{)ll Ic;lll'StS :tl': ('. .1. Nl.1g~l1- g:~(~~ ~;~'~:~U~l\l~ll~l~m~(~H'~\~nJ:~y tJ;~ Mr!':. 1\n:;;, ['"rison iJ(,{,1Jl11panjl'd (]il'd In Sioux City August 17. dina, CaL. 10 spl>Tld two WP('ks wilh

~'.. fa.;~il;~. ':~:\C~n,}\'J~il'IH~;\'y T\/,~.(,Il~~~~' \~~~~~~ llO~:~: c:,Jn}t~1~~.ci~~~~;l!~~:in ~~~ll~::~~
[ t()J"s ill tlw'.I()llll 01'('\.'(' h()lllf' 11(,':11' d('I', M:lr!('I1(' a~d Bohby sl'Wtlt

i
'\r\'ll1,dj('111. Sunday in the Arnold P('\{'rsol1

" I\-tr. (1m] :\'lrs, Vir.L:il l\.arlll'l,1 a,\Hl home' al 81'\\'31'<1. Bonnie' and Nor-
( JIH:lt'! ~lInday dinner ,and llm En~'in, who had spf'nl a wl'pJ.:
~,' ~IlJ).pr'r ill. t 1\1' J [arold (;un~ tlwr.l" rf>hll'TH.'d .IWnl{' with tlWl1l.* nill"',Oll I 1\1\", and Nlr~. Roy Pf'arson :ltHI
!~. ,MI'. ,'!lld ;\1\'s..Jan1l"S I1illlk and l'an1Jly, ~11'. and Mrs. B. M. Koch
~ 1\1.1".. :lnd l\ll's. IT:lllk wI're and family and Fn'd KilPmpf \\'('1'('

~ f;und:(.\' (,\,(,tliIW at I':l'lll'sl. Sunday dimwr ~~Il4'sls in tlw T('(]
~ E(:Il!(:l1ka111p'<;, '- Lp(']uwl' IWl1H:' Ilf'ar ()Ilel'l.
:l" )\Jlr. allil l\11'~. C('o. 1V1nhlllson

nnt.l"f:tI'I~lI\' :1.1\41 :\11'. :lnc1 Mrs. Cc'ci! 1,'01' Thrf'shing- (~rf'w.
:' \:\';il'l't,t1 :1;l(,ll':tmilv cnllt'd at Gl('nn A party flil- a thl'f'.<:;hinj~ e-rp\V
t~ Malbll;s('Il'S FI·i(.la·y nigh1. \vas 1l('ld in II1£' flay We-f' hon1('r I Mr. Il-tld Mr~. Frl'd S[j~.Il1on, Friday ('\"('nlng. Ic(' CI'l'i1m <.I11d
t 11'(,11l'"::ltl~1 1\1ary. Ann \\,l'rt' 111T1:lwr ('I\k(, w('n' ~l'rved afl!'!' a s(wi'll

I
', g,U('sh- (II )\'11'..:,11\(1 Mrs.. AlI(,n Sill~ ('vl.'l1ing,

< mOll :II \\'~il,i't [('Id SIlIl<!;1Y.
I\'lrs. \\'111. Ely :lllli i\krll' of 1\-11'. and 1\T1's. Hay Ricl' anc] sons

. :llTivl'(1 0 Sallll'day sponl Sunday aftl'rnonn in the AI~

'- 11](' 1':,11111 S\~'i1nsol1 hpl;t' Fuoss hom/' twar \V:I\,np.

f

:Itld nllwr n'l:lti\'('~ 11('1'(-'. Mr. amI !\til'S. ('al'l J)oPsc]lf'r,
il'nll :\lrs. AI. Hul;l'ck I1lld Doris ;and Edward sppnl Sunday

, Mprll' nll(] :\Ir. :ltlc1 Mrs. Gf'l'plc aftern'oon ::It .ll1nws IIank's.
. ,I, Knvan:nlt:h Wl'l"l' Sunday dinner

g\l('sts Jt1 the Clm'l'ncp Pearson Appf'ur at Church.

I
.honw., 'J ClairC' I loharl, bliml pi::mist;

\'lr and lvIi's, Enr] Mf'egnn and sing0,r and ('ompospr, and' ,John
! Mrs. ',1\1. l~lIiltl1:\11 of i\l-llidn, and TllI'tWI', chalk talk arti~l, tool{
~; \V1'IHll',ll 11\1~:ll1'" of r~rilnrl lslnml, part in thc' spr\'iC'1' nt {'otlf'Ordia
~~ \\,('n' .~lllHby yisitnrs ip ,tho Earl 1.\I1111'l'nn cl1l1r('h last :;';ullday,
~ 11{,nw. TIll'Y \\'1'1'(' glH'sls of Ow RI'v..1. J':,
~ :llHl .Tn,t11 (,1;lI~k arri\'Nl Sutlwrland family {)\'('r 1111' \,p('k~

r~' . C'\'('llin~, allpl' sjwn<!- ('nrl. In 1111' afll'rnnoll S\lnllay, they
~~ ill(~ ~I:\ in 1\()I'II;lIld. (lyC'. Jl'ft wilh nl'\', Sull1l'rlancl for the
( C. ;\1. ('1:11'1-;, I-\iln'jll :Illd :\lnry 1111'1 1.11tl1(,1' Jp:I~:ll(, ('clll\'{'nlion at

tlll"tJI in ['·!·I'l1HHlt. \Vahoo.
:\'11'. i\l1d ""Irs. l:lllil S\\',lIlson visw

itf'1! ill HI'I)\H'II (;oldIH'rg 11Ollll' St. Panl's Luthi'l'an ('hurl'h.
110:11' Slmd:IY ('\'('l1ill.\~ of Mi.%OlIl'i Synod
H)~;I '\\'('1'1.; :l1l(1 1\-1(lll(1:Iy ('\,pnilll--': in (Rpv. E. I •. l~nq::IllI'Yl'l" pastsor)
thf'~ /\lllin l'I'!ersnn 11011W. Sf. Paul's is (,I'!l,hrating its 3n-

, Fr:llik {"a rb'on, Minnil' and Opal nual mission festival next. Sunday,
nI1f'I{I!('d a picnic dilllwr in honor Seplembel' 1. ,c;cr\'i('('s at 1():;-){J
of 1111' 71\111 birlhclily of Ed. Car1~ a. m. and :If 1:30 p. m. Spf'akrrs:
~on 11l'Id ill 1hl' Ltltlwran chun:h Pnslnrs O. Hraunsehwl'ig of A\lI'c'~

pn;'lt1l's :,l! \Vah'fil'ld Sunday. lia. la., and A. J[inz of Mart ins-
!, Slllll!:IY dinrll'r j};IH'sls il.' tlw Axel burg. I'l'spl'rtivcly.

And{,l'snH 11OI1W \\'('t'e Mr. and Mrs. Dinnpr and lunf.'h will h(' sf'rvpd.
Alwin :\ndf'l'snn, MI'. :1lld Mrs. Vir~ The' choil's will n'ndpr s(,lec!iol1s
gil Allt!l'I"Son, Mr. and Mrs. ('cd} ·cluring hoth '<:;t'r\'i('l's.
\\'nrl'f'Tl :llld famiJy and Mr. and YOIl nn' WI'I('onw,
Mrs. t;P(). i\n(l('l'snn.

~\11', i~llH.l lVII'S. ()~·i('ar Nplson amI
falllily \\'l'-\'(' S\lnd;IY clinW'l' and
SIlPP('I' in 1I1p Eric NI']son
!lOnw. l";,plsoll rl'l1lajnNI fqr
H f(·\\, visit. ;"11', and MI·s.
llf'l'Il1:m amI l":111111y w('re-
visill)!'s 1lwn' Slinday I'\'{'nin,£:;.

:'>11''' ,\xd 1"J'('rlrickso)), 'Famy
amI '\11', :lod :\ll's. C'. E. IIolw
rnlHb'l'. ;md I\'lrs, Carl S,wal1-

'~i)1I anI! l!:lllght('rs, and. Mr. and
J\'11'S. 1\1:lI'\'ill Yn,drid{son nne!' Mnr-
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NOW!

Wayne; N;eb.

Wayne, Nebr.

FAIR·
Sepl. 12~14

ANTU
The New and Modern

RAT KILLER

Wayne Counly

.. and Service You'll Like

'Jeep'
-- Powered by the Famous --

WILLYS JEEPS, CARS AND TRUCKS

114 West Ist

Willys-Ovel'land 'Jeep' Engine

WE SPECIALIZE IN MOTOR TUNE·UP

GENERATOR • STARTER • BRAKES

Welcome [oWaYlle County Fail'

Ed. Wolske Auto Service

ONE VEHICLE SPREADS COST OVER MANY fARM JOBS

,)

Phone 95

Come ill and see the revolut.ionary new Jecp .. DJ'i\"(~ it ... get the
feel of it ... See for yourself how this onc vehicle can spread its CURt

over hundreds of tough farm jobs now done by three or four less
versatile, less economical machines.

SEE THE 4-PURPOSE

\yt' ha\'l',(,(!llfidcI~C~in t~is area as Ollt' of th(' n'al "gardl'll :--;pot:--;" of the
world. J<all' ('xhIiHts will attest to thl' outstanding" .ioh arronlplished
IJy mell, women, boy~ and 'grlH under many hardship;..;.

Appetizing Meals and Lunches

Whether your car nl'eds, gas, oil or a general check.up • ;

our experie~ccd service men are ready to fill your needs
, '~.. 0

r

When in Wayne for the Fail', Let Us Serve YOIL

Meyer' Oil Company

We're All Ready for the Wayne County Fair
September 12, 13, 14

Come to the fail' to pick the blue ribbon winners. _... For a blue
ribbon winner in gasoline, use MOBIL... : MOBIL GREASES and
OILS are also of the best. .

Phone 486

Congregational Church.
Sunday schOOl at 10. Young

people have service at 11 and meet
at7p.m. .

Ladies' Aid meets next Wednes
day.

St. Paul J..utheran Church.
(Rev. H. M. Hilpert, supply pastor)

Service at 9:15. Sunday school
afterward.

Mrs. Henry Wacker, jr., enter
tains Aid next WeJnesday.

Methodist. Church.
(Rev. F. J. Schank, pastor)

The churcl1 extends a cordial
welcome to all teachers.

Board of education and wor!{crs'
council'meet Friday evening at 8
in the church.

Sunday school at .10. Worship
and junior church at 1I.

The pastor and Mrs. Schank ga
to Lincoln September 4 to attend
the state conference.

lE,tfURCHESJ

l>resbyterial1 Chlll'(~h.

Sunday school at 1. Service at 2.
C. E. at 7:30.

Rpv. O. n. Prnef t WHS l1C're last
Sunday and will come ngain next
Sunday.

Ladies' Aid. met Wednesday in
1he church parlors with Mrs. Ed
win Jones, Mrs. Winnie Jones and
Mrs. L. E. Jenkins· hostesses.

Carroll, Neb.

. Wayne, Ncb.

Minerals

Guild Holds Tea.
Westminster Guild held its an

nual missionary tea Friday eve
ning at tre Presbyt.erian parlors
with Mrs. M. S. McDuffee of Nor
folk, as guest speaker. Mrs. W. S.
Miller of Wayne, presided. ~rs.

Owen Owens conducted devotions.
Miss .Bonnie Lou Owens sang a
solo, and a quartet composed of
Mr~. Enos Davis, Mrs, L. E. Jen·
kins, Mrs. J. H. Owens and Mrs.
E. A. Morris, sang. Mrs. E. A. Mor
ris was chairman of refreshments
and Miss Eleanor Edwards had
charge of the dining room.

•

•

DAVIS PRODUCE

Central Galiage
MILlER &STRICKLAlllD

Faimont's lOO.lb drums of Buttermilk

for, your chickens

HJarty Welcome to the

WAYNE COUNTY FAIR
September 12, 13, 14

We Service All Makes of Cars

A GOOD PLACE 1'0 SELL YOUR PRODUCE

Now is the time to buy some P~et Mineral.

We have it for your dairy cows, for your hogs

and chickens. Gold Nugget Growing Mash

for your chickens.

Minerals

Phone 220

At Latimer Richards Home.
The Richards family held ,a re.

union Sunday at the Latimer Rich
ards home. Present were the Ed
win Richards family of Wisner,

fe~: ~~~~et:~~~Ofo~~~U~~g;:(
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Arthur of
Morning Sun, Ia., and the Rees
Richards family of Norfollc The
Beales remained until Tuespay..

Ciil"r-eU D~p·'artm.·.,ent.· .--- Wa\lne H~raId ~::g[~~~~ii::!.; ~~~i~~;iiI~i':i~}-~n-:~-j~;----' ---
]' Mrs. Mary Pippitt of South and family. Ralph, Harry' and

I BY DOROTHY HUSENYBERG ' Sioux City, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul, sons of Rcv. and Mrs. nUI'

Harry, Evans left Tuesday for the ress, arC' all home from 5crvit'c

Sc.. h.0.01 to Open .' "S'oijlC.·I·.et'~ Harrison and Charles, jr., at din- Creighton this Thursday to resume Sterling, Colo.. where they spent Black Hills. They:-vill also visit in and 011 will attend school this win- AVAILABLE NOW'
Here Next Monday -. • J •• ner Monday eve~ing. teaching. a week with rela.ti;es., '. ~~~:~:~~n:V~~~g~~I~~or;tr~rs~l~~~ ~:~~h:ral~~l ~:s U~si~,i:~=l~~ ~:1017~ ~~t~~~~·I'.~lt~r~d·O;~;,~~::m:a!~

Carroll sch.Dol ppens ~ext. M.' ,~.i1~, ,Soc 1 Forecast. Lions' Meet Tuesday. in I::inT.J~~e~o~:~tsS~~~: dinner· ca-m.~J~~e~ncfll~~:.e.~.tt~mI:rai~; TPih'~yaWnd,.11 sbi~tg"orneOtfwoMwr:;I{Sb.·vans. lumhia, Mo., this summPI' nnd r('- ~~';T~NT~k:"o~r PJlrh "f batt. 01'-
, I,' d' DIS t b L'o I b t T d t th ' W d ... '" "'" turns there to school. The olhf'rs 4 oz $150 8

· day. Dart Jon.,es is superlnten, ent, ." e ~... Dek mee.ts ep em er 1. ns c u me ues ay a' e Mrs. Wm. Prit~hard and AlIa": famIly 0\v ayne: Vlslte !"1~:mday The Geo. H. Reuters ,returned will ,attend Liberty 'Jewell college - 'I • ..,.. -oz.• $2.75
and he and Mrs. Jones are living with Mrs. a.E. Jones. Davis cafe. had .Saturday dmner at Lewis at ehas. hitneys. The KIihngers Th d f om I' I Ih Bl I in Liberly, Mo. . Meyer Chelflical Co.
in the HenlY Petersen property -- Johnson's. have bee\! visiting Balers. H'l~rs ~ r h : ;Ii ~ e Be ( ~17 Jones St.' Sioux City, la.
just south of town. Social. Mee·t Next Week. Lois Kelley of Dlxon, was w,'th H. E. Cain of O.maha, was here at' tSh'e T. eJ

y
. Laute haomure aaYt LsuaPuPr:lf DEALERS WANTED!

S h I b d t M ...- Cedar county hoard has <lsl'f'd
-- Auxillary M ts, C 00 Oar mee s next on- Joyce iftanley from Thursday to Sunday. Mrs. Cam and Jeanette, Mrs Ernest Skinner of Pittsbur .Property Bought Legion Auxiliary met Tuesday day, and ~own board and t,.egion Satur,lay. who had visited here two weeks Cal' sister of Mrs Reuter w.

g
, Congressman Karl Stf'f;m 10 oh· A22-29-S5p

By P
.erry Johnson with Mrs. Dewey Thomas. 'Ihave meetmgs Tuesday. ' Miss June Pearson was In Ponca with Mrs. Cain's parents, Rev. a.nd the~e. The Reute~ had S~nd:; ka~~~r~~~~~17::I.OOdcondil ions in, I--------~=-=-::.::..::

~'. ~ Friday and Saturday to attend Mrs. F. J. Schank, returned WJthIT;~~~;;;;;~;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;~p~a~tr~o~ni~ze~t~he~ad~v~e~r~tis~e~rs~_;;
Ray Kelley ·sold his residence For Annlvers~ry. Hartington Team 'Wins. Bible camp. him. II -. ---'~ '.

property in the southeast ,'part of Mr: lind Mrs. Tom Ro~erts en· Hartington Junior Legion base- Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kuhnhenn Mr. and Mrs. Beach Hurlbert..
town to Perry Johnson, who will ter~amed Monday evemng last ball team wl;m over Carroll here of Wayne, s'pent the week-end at Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hurlbert and
mOve to it'the first of October. week at dinner for the 2nd wed- Sunday by 4-0. E. L. Pearson's. daughterr Cal Hurlbert and Arlen
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Claire' Theophilus, ding anniverslary of Mr. and ·Mrs. -- . 1 ft Sunctay to spend a week in
who have been staying at Dave G.erald SwiHart. Other guests Showers Fall Here. The Fred J<:hnsons of Hoskins, ~innesota Wisconsin and Michi·
Theophilus' .in Wayne, will ,move were the families of M. 1. S~lhart, , Light showers fell here }<~riday. were Sunday dmner guests at Mrs. gan '
to ,their property which the John- Evan Harne! 4nd Glenn Jenkms. Rains were heavier south and ~m .. Pritchard's. " The Clarence Lippold family of
50ns will vacate. The Kelleys plan ! ~ north. MISS Dorothy Ann Rethwisch IS Omaha. ~spent the week-end in
to go onto a farm in the spring but Honor Mrs. Hnsen. ~isiting in the Victor Pasch h<]me Randolph and here. They and Jo·
their immediate plans are indefin· ¥rs. W. Scribner and Mrs. Ca,rd of Thank~. 10 Bellflower, Cal. ... . seph Wutdinger and son, Jo(', of
He. Ed. Trautwei, entertained at three To all who remembered me with Mr. and Mrs. A. C. SallS wrl"e m Randolph were at Paul Broeker's

htaohml~eS FOfr':dbarJy·d~.fcor1
M
n rs'.hAc ntfoOnrmJeern'~ cards and gifts while I was in the the Mrs. Ruth Gibson home" at Sunday. '

Brother of Carl'oll hospilal L want I I d RandoJph Sundoy. Mr. ond Mrs. Ben Pearson of Ox-
sen of Holtv~IIE', Cal. Mrs. A. C. thank's.,' Larr/ Jorda~l. ex en a2~~i Miss ~argarc~ Paul~cn of Long ford, came Saturday to spend a

Man pqsses Away Ward and ·Mrs. James Ahren of Beach, IS spendmg thiS month in few days at E. L. Pearson'~-. The
F;'ed p~ulse~81, of Wisner, ~~rfolk, were out-of·town guests. ",ro Rf'turn Soon. the Gus Paulsen home here. men are brothers. The two couples I

brother. of Henry Paulsen of Car- Crll1aZse.sWhwe\nttnotyO oMndrs']\,A"shsreBne'atMrl:cse' Mrs. Wesley' Rubeck will be Mrs. ~m. Swanson and Mr, and were at Elmo Jenl{ins' SundaY
II d ell I t W d d ft ".1 home in' 'a few days from Roches- Mrs. Claire Swanson had Sunday afternoon. . I

ro 1 . 1 ,as e nes ay a er Tift. Mrs. Jensen was presented d· t Le . J h 'suffermg a strol\e. a few days a gift tel', where she had undergone an mner a ~IS .? n80n S. . The Merlound Lessrnans of
earlier. Funeral fltes were held . operation. The .J. 1.. IIenrJcksons were m Wayne, had Friday dinner at Nels
S d t \V· .Magnet Saturday. They had Sun- GranqUi~.t's. Mr. and Mrs. Dale

abur ay,~ l:sn~r. . Ge 1I01l0r Henry Joners. Leaves Next Monday. day.ginner at Claude Bailey's. . Evers o~, Laurel, and the. Laverne
eeease was om ~n rmany Sunday afternoon and everting Lt. Lewis Morgan Hiller. who Mr. ar:d Mrs. Ray Shalander oJ Harders of Wayne, were here for

w~er~ he. learned his. trade of guests in the Henry Jones home spent two. weeks in the D: L. Hiller Wayne, were Sunday evening dinner Sunday.
pamtmg ~.~~ paper.hangm~, He for Mr. Jones' 86th birthday were home, leaves next Monday for New I guests of Mrs. Goldie Gleason. The Leo JenScns spent the
came to thIS COl,mtry at the. age of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew N,'elsen and M d M CI B19 d h d b t W 50 Yprk. He is with the merchantI r. an rs." aren~~, eaton week-end in the Ed. Hipsley home

an' a een a Jsncr, Mr and Mrs Ora Wax: of W'lyne marine. f returne.d Sun.day after VIS tmg two at Clarinda, Ia. Mr., and. Mrs. Rus~ BElZ CAFE
?;e.ars. If he had Jived until Augu'st Mr: and Mrs. Anton .jensen' and __ weeks In Colorado and 0 a. sel Malmberg of Winside, accom-
...6 he and Mrs..Paulsen wo~ld Dean of HoItivillp, Cal., Darwin Card of Thankt-!. The AI.ian ~erdues c.B.lle Tues- panied them as far at Shenandoah I
hav~ observed then' 56th wedd10g Francis of Rockford, Ia., Mr. and To all \vho remembered me with day evening. last week m th .A. c. to visit relatives. I

annI~e_~s~ry. . . Mrs. Henry ~. Jones and daughter flowets. cards, gifts and visits Sah~ and. Gilmore Sahs hom Mrs. Chester Witte and Marcille II~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;:;::;;~;;:;::;;;;=;:;;;::::;:=="\=;:=;;;:::;;::;=;;:;::::~~
. Survlvmg deceased are hIS WIfe, of Hoskins, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur while I was in 1he hospital,.I want MISS NI.na Lambrecht of Omaha, of Denv.cr, who have. bcen in Nor. --~---- -- -- -- .~~.,---'-- ~_'I

four daughter~, M~s. f· L. Ka~we.11 Glass and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis w Fr d d S t d tand Mrs. DaVId 0 Brien of PIlger, Jmhnson to express my sincere thanks. as ~ , I ';ly an a ur ay gues folk witl~, the,former's,parents; Mr.
Mrs. Minnie Rasmussen of Valen-' Charlene Rethwisch. a29tlp of hCI COUSI~, Mrs. l?ewey Jones.,. and,Mrs~ Wm. Koepke, also viSited
tine, and Mrs. Elmo Clinkenbeard For JlapPY \\'orkers. Ilo,ne from' 11"SI'I''-:'' V ~~e ?b('.~~m Mo~rls ~nd SLesdter Mrs. Witte's sister, Mrs. Latimer
of W00dland, Wash,. two sons, _ lah 0 ami le~ r~ urne un ay Richards, here last week. .
Claus of Fremont, and Ervin of ·Mrs. Aug. Franze~ and Mrs. Charlene Rethwisch returned from a week s tnp to, the Black Mr. and Mrs. Christie Thomas
Cozad, and one brother, Henry of Frank Griffith entertained Happy home Monday from a Wayne hos- Hills. . and Cortnic of Rock Rapids, Ia.,
Carroll. Workers Tuesday last week at pital where she had undergone an Mrs. AlIce J:lurlbcrt, wl!o had spent Saturdi;ly and Sunday at

Franzen's. lBesides 16 members, operati6n Tuesday last week. been he:e at J:r,. L. Pearso~~, went Claude Stanley's. Mrs. Gertrude I

~
Home from Rochest.er. guests were Mrs. Marion Glass and to Hastmgs Monday to VISit rela- Hancoc~ of Wayne, and the "Melvin

IV r. and Mrs. Roscoe Jones re- Miss Wilva Jenkins. Mrs. Art Card of Thanks. tives. ' Manz family of Dixon were also
tu ed Tuesday last week from Glass conducted a contest in Which I wish to express sincere thanl{s Mr. and Mrs. Dick Pi.nkham of here Sunday. '
R hester, where the former had prizes went tlO Mrs. Dallas Haven- to neighbors who did threshing and Wayne, were Sunday dmner and Mr. and Mrs. James. Stephens,
received medical care. Mr. and er, Mrs. Cliffbrd Lindsay, Mrs. Roy to women who served lunch while supper guests in the Lloyd Morris the Kenneth Eddie family and Dan
Mrs. Keith Reed met them in Johnston and Miss Wilva Jenkins. I was in Rochester with Mrs. Ru- home. . Jorgensen were Sunday sI:ppcr
Sioux City. House plants were exchanged for beck. Wesley Rubeck. a29tlp Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Honey, Jr., guests &t Wm. Broer's at R.an-

roll call. Mrs. Clarence Hamm and who ~ad hpen Ilerr at H. H. dolph. All but the first two were
Mrs. John Dayis entertain next. Pfeil FamIly Reunion. Honey 5, left Tuesday for Berke- at Raymond Harmeier's Monday

. Annual reunion of the Pfeil fam- ley, Cal. ~ evening last week.
ily was held Sunday at Ta-Ha- Mrs. Harold McEvC'r ami Bruce Mr. and Mrs. Grant Brewster of
Zouka par~ at Norfolk, and the of, Miami, Fla ..' .expect Ito arrive J3lair, we•., re Thursday to SaturdayI
group reelected Ernest Pfeil presi- thiS week to VJSlt m the Gus Paul· ~csts at M. 1. Swihart's. Mrs.
dent, ~rnold Pfeil Vic~'I; president, sen home. ' Brewster is a niece of the Swi~
and Mrs. Worley Benshoof secre- Mrs. D. J. Davis. Miss Oeo harts, The two families were- at
tarYwtreasurer. The family meets D',lvis, Mrs.. Griff:, Edwar?s and Glenn J~nkins' Friday for dinner
next -year thp second Sunday in MISS Sarah Ed\-vards v\-·ere In Nor- find at Evan Hamer's Saturday for
August at the same place. In the folk Monday. dinner. ' ' ,,'
group this year were the Worley The. G. E.•Tones family I~ad SU~w b' The E~. Shufelts and Will Shu
Benshoof family of Carroll, Her- day dmn('r nt M.rs. W. R. r l'C'nch s. elts were in Columbus Sunday
bert Peters family '~nd Mrs. Mar- T.Ilf' Jones family spent the eve- hen they met the John and' Geo.
tha Lutt of Winside, the families mng ~t Evan Hamers. . . Gaskill ,families of David City.
of Mrs. Minnie Krause, Mrs. Mary Allison Cobb of JunctIOn City, !virgil Sl~ufelt. who had been here
Krause. Ed. Green, Martin Seher- Kan., formerly of Carroll, called :a week at Ed. Shufelt's accom
mer and Ernest Pfeil, and also Er- o~ friends here I<~~iday: dIe had 'panied .'the Carroll folks' and re~
nest PfeH, sr., of Hoskins, George dmner at Chas. Whitney s. ,turned to David City with the Gas·
Peters family of Wayne, Carl Pfeil Mrs. Mabel Goff and children ·kills.
family of O'Neill, Mr. and Mrs. and A. W. Berg of Sioux City, The Art Dodrill family left.
Earl Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. were Wednesday ?uests in the .Tuesday, last week for Cheyenne,
Wichman Mrs Martha Gregor home of Mrs. Goldie Glea.son. WVyo.. after being here with Mr.
Mrs, AIi~'e Schultz, Mrs. Met~ Mr. and Mrs. Alfred BIerschenk ·Dodrill's brother; P. J, Church.

B~e,MissAMiesche~er.Theo,and~lleenOfRan~lPh,M~.Ed·I;T~h~e~D~~~d~rJ~ll~s~a~n~d~.~p~.~J~'ia~n~d~'T~o~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~'Green. Lenore Vanderohe. Alvin Hokamp and Betty were at Henry
Marshall family, Arnold Pfeil fam- Hokamp's Sunday afternoon.
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Leh~ The Herman Brockman family
man of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Will left last Wednesday for Washing
Lutt of Wisner, Mrs. Hilda Head ton state to spend a couple of
and daughter of Hastings, and R. weeks. Glen Nelson is at the farm.
Wichman family of Omaha. The Ed, Olmsteads were Sunday

dinner guests at Duane Thompw
son's at Winside. They called that
eV€!l1iyg in the Roy Jenkins home.

The Bernard ~orsworthy family
of Gothenburg, came Sunday to
visit a few days with Mrs. Nors
worthy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Perrin vjsit~

ed Carolyn Perrin in Sioux City
Monday last week. They were at
Gail Sellon's at Laurel Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Jensen and
Dean of Holtville. Cal., were Fri
day dinner guests at Ed. Traut·
wein's and supper guests ad w. R.
Scribner's,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pedersen and
daughters of Avoca, Ia., spent sev
eral days this' week with Mrs.
Pedersen's parents, the M, S.
Whitneys.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Openhagen
of Copenlmgen, Denmark, and Mr.
and Mrs. D. Hall of Wayne, were
Saturday SUIlpC'I' guests at M. I.
Swihart's. '!J

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Clason and
Anita of Ainsworth, visited from
Mohday to Thursday here in the
home of Mrs. Clason's brother,
FI~ed Eckert.

Richard Jones, Stanley MOITis
and Dick Tucker returned Friday
from Humboldt, Minn., where they
had been employed in harvest
three weeks.

Mrs. Thelma Bokholt and Mrs.
Fred Sandeen of Des Moines, were
Thursday supper guests at Fred
Eckert's when r~turning home
from Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hansen and
CARROLL LdcALS Arnold, Henry Paulsen, Mrs. Rus-

Miss Cleo Mae Davis goes to selll Hall and Mrs. Glenn Hall were
Scribner Friday to teach. ' in Wisner Saturday for the funeral

Elaine' Poley of Yag.kton, visited of Fred Paulsen.
last wee!:t at Wesley Rubeck's. Mrs. Arthur Malmberg of Des

Miss' Viola Thomas goes to Moines, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Grand Island this week to teach. Alexander of' Plainview, were

Miss Cleo Davis was a Sunday Thursday and Friday guests of
dinner guest of Miss Beatrice Tift. Mrs. Goldie Gleason.

The Ed\vin Ulrichs of Winside, Geo. Gress and son, Tony. of
were at Ivor Morris' Sunday eve- Celestine, Ind., w~re Thursday and
rung. Friday guests at Henry Haase's.

Marlene Eddi'e was at James They were at Aug. Haase's at
Stephens' from Saturday to Mon- Wayne, and l~eft Monday.
day. , Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sahs of

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Glass were Albion, and Mrs. Rehmus of Sioux
a! LeWis Johnson's Saturday eve· City, called 'Sunday .at A. C. Sails'.
nmg. . Mrs. Rehmus is sperl'dlng this week

The J. H. Owens family went to, with the Albion folks. '
Madison and Norfolk Tuesday last Mr. ahd Mrs. Henry Bock, Lois

~•••••••liIlIIiJ••ii•••II••••IiI••"lweek. and Vernon Hokamp and Oliverll,....:... ~---:.. ...J
, M~,SS Beatrice Tift go.es to Hinkel returned Monday from J 1

Son Born at Norfolk.
A son was born Sunday evening,

August 25, to Mr. an,d Mrs. Arthur
Cook of Carroll, at a Norfolk hos
pital. The other two children in
the family are. daughters. The
baby is the first grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Sahs, who have
EeVen granddaughters.

For Mrs. Harrison.
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Harrison

entertained at Sunday dinner for
Home from Hospital. Mrs. Etlith Harrison's 78th birth-

Larry Jordan came Friday from day of Monday. Guests were Mr.
a ~orfolk hospital Where he had and Mrs. F. E. Beyeler, Kenneth
undergone an operation. Mrs. Ir- and Bob, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jor~

ven Graves and Kenneth called on gensen and Sandra of Wayne, Mr.
hdaim

n
aSnadtuRrduasYse'IITphryeoAm

r
fbr~s"le"esJoOrf· and Mrs. Ray Kelley and Linda,am and Chas. Harrison, jr. The last

Wayne, Vernon Behmer family of named" recently discharged from
Hoskins, Mrs. Evan Hamer and the navy, arrived from Rosemead,
Dorothy, 1\1r. and Mrs: C. H. Mor· CaL, Saturday; to visit his aunt,
ris and Mrs. Ivor Morris of Car~ Mrs. Beyeler, until he ,goes to
roll, and Bernie Bowers family of Oniaha to be employed, Mr. 'and
Winside, called Sunday. Mrs. Kelley entertained Mrs. Edit~,.......••..•.....•••.....•••••••......•.•....•.

..
•II••••II•••..•= Phone 78
•
~.............•....•~ " ~...•.........
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When in Wayne fol' the County Fair, let us discuss the possibilities

for your farm.... Wayn'e Count Y'REA is expanding as fast as ma

terials become availab1le. Be sure t hat you get your planned improve-
I

ments lined up fol' the nearest time possible.

Wayne County C

Rural Public Power District
323 MAIN

Electricity is revolutioniiing life on tile farm, relieving drudgery, adding comfort

Light~-Power-- Heat-- to Modernize Your farm

***
Steel mills lIee!} ull rhe "crup iroll alld -'1001
lltey CUll gel. The ."!lOrtage is serious. Farmers

can gel ..extra dullrirs and help increase steel

output by sending It.'Orll~ollt machinery, etc., on

i,s Ita," tu the /llnlac£J,,,. A'IEUIl:4." I.HOK A:'OD

STEEL I="'STlTl"TE, 350 fifth A,'ellue, l\ew
York 1,1'(. Y.-

Ipm~.'l \lre have hut one seL of prohl~mi\ Cor

.everybody.

If strikeR, for inst::II1l'C', restrict the sup"

ply of farm impkniellts and supplies throu~h

\\ ork. 8toPIIa~f'I". (If make their cost prohibiti\'C,i
America i,<i vul uJ p,car.

Anything whieh tends in this direction is

bad for the farmer-and finally forc\'cryhody;

Farmers know it. E,;er"Lw)' else f:;hould
know it.

THE WAYNE HERALD, WAYNE, NEBIIASKA, THuRSDAii', AUGUST 29, 19.46 PAGE'nv.
_._-_._~---,- :::J

• •
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Tire Iustr,a,e /UJI pr'inted a book/'" STEEL SEH.\"ES THE FAR~IER. '
10.':'. i 'J"rUe fur (l ('up.." unci it ,fill be selll §lllfll..r.

iii,:

His:Parm Fields Are Factories

U.S.li FARMERS hljl"e made our fields,
into factorie:

'Ve'live better than people in other ('oun

~ries beCause our· farmers get more out of the
soil;

The steel industry takes pride in the way

I it ha~ hCl.·lled. bring about thi8 improveul·nt in
. (arm practi~e. Tools ;,r BLeel-from the ,low

.hare to the ~iant combine-ha,.e mul iplied

in n1.1Jill)'er and increased vastl,. in (luatity.

Fifty 'year:. ago the Iypical farm in Amurica

,med ah'put 3 tons of steel. Today the ligure

is n~are'~'''17>'z tons.

,.That1is a ;mC&5ute' of the modernization of

igricultfuoe .a.nd: an' indication of the inter

dependJnce of stcel;'a'nd farming.

We no longer,ha,.e Beparate "r~rm produc

tion problem'sM or~~iIiduBtrialprodiIctjon prob-

n I W H Id Pilger, were at Kent Jackson's were at Elder's Tuesday evening ning at Florenz Niemann's were

U,',, leipa,11m,'ent - -- ayn,e era ~~f;r;,O~a"n~d~~M:nr~s1,~cH'~'~G~'~'~T:rewaVU~lrW~:a,rnt ~:;~;ilt~~~~bYIOO:p~~~i~na::~~~ ~rt~:~::1IdfE~£~;m~~1k~i
....... '- with his mother and sister. Mrs. family and David .Ferrier family.

• I BY MISS 'EMf:LYN GRIFFITH arr!vcd home SU!,d,ay cvC'ning from Belle Hornby and Merna at Nor~ Mr, and Mrs. M. G. Wagers and
J4-l;iil!--',..l.;'.e..-"-:-:L-"'-+-'-;-'-~"~:-T-'-.-.L~--_"':":'~~-:--'-'~-_""""':":;",--~._---:-;--------- a two weeks' tnrl to Brush, Colo.. folk, and with relatives and friends Mrs. L. W. Needham of Emerson.

R' ': . ~b weel<, There will be no church were at Delwin Piper's ,at West where they vi8itcd their 80n, at Winside. . attended old spttIers' J;?icnic Thurs-eunzon &" ,'SeJ·ves Arm:noel, and family, The> Walter Goodling family of d~a~. Mrs. ~<;edh~m remained here

GO'lden Wed'dz',zg' services September 8 but regular foint Sunday evening. MI'. and Mrs. Ray Gamble of Loysville, Pa., Miss J<':dna Koch of ~ rlday to VISit frJenes. Mr. Wagers
Sunday school will be at 10. Mr. and Mrs. C. 1-1. Rew and Wayne, ·Mr. 'and Mrs. Carl' Bron- Harrisburg, Pa., and the Aug. IS a former d('pot agent in Winside.

Loya! S~eeln"gll,Fboorrsecaswt·'11 ramA"I'yre,urno'r'Omnerorr'.lsh"deD.nJ,'s T'orROWla,nnd. St. Paul Lut.heran Church. Mrs. Lena Kieffer of Sioux City, zynski, Donald and Carole Mae Koch family had Tuesday last Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Strahan and
J.'1 mect "" were in Winside Thursday attend- were Sunday dinner guests at Carl wrek evenjng dinner at Florenz Barbara of Wayne. and PhM3c

Thursday, September 5, WIth Mrs, side, was 'held. in the ,Roland home (Rev, H. M, Hilpert, pastor) ing the old settlers' picnic, Johnson1s at Bahcroft. Niemann's. Jim Strahan of Minneapolis. and
H:a H Ji La 19 h b' h Sunday school at 10, Services in M' d M T d F d
:"W§qSanw~n' meet September 3 ~~y ;,.g t~~I1~:u~~~~~ Chi~d~ S~~e~ English at 10:30, fam~yanarriv~d h~me ~~~~ur~y Ja~~tasRa~~~eyr~sf ~a~~~~a,'w~~~ an~r~o~n~fM~~g'TO~r,a~~~a~~tc~~~ ~~r;n~n~r~'ndLRo~~rt~~tt~~~~~~:

·':1 h' M A I' F' h d M Id Church council will meet in the
~\t ',rs. r Ie IS er;,an ' 1'5. of the ten chi reo were pr<;!scnt, morning from '~o~rington, .Wyo., at Miss .BCS5:, Le.ary'.s Thursday. [Qavp NC'lson and Larry and Mrs. were at G.. A. Mittelstadt's Thurs-
Ivor Prince', hoste~ses, also four grandchildren, ~I~~c~a~t~~r:r:~~~a~eh~~te~2°' where they hud VISited relatIVes a That evening' Mr. and Mrs. Oscar James Nplson and Eddie were at day.

Junior Federated, Women's club James Roland and Hattie n. week. . Ramsey of warne. called. Rasmus Rasmussen's Tuesday eve· Maurice Hansen and family and
~j!l .have it.s r?und-up picnic in Hodges were married March 3, WINSIDE LOCALS Mr. and Mrs. Gilbel't Kallstrom Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wittler and ning last week.. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jorgensen and
~lnslde auchtorlUm Monday, Sep- 1897 at Hillsdale, h. The' Rola-nds of Omaha, werc Thursday guests LeRoy, Miss Shirlcy 'Wade, and {\'1-r. and Mrs. Merlin Bailiff and daughters were S'unday dinner
temuer 2. Wjll observe their golden wedding Mrs. Chas. Roberts sJX'nt f!'Om at F.. T. Warnemunde's. They wcre Mr. and Mrs. W. H. A. WitHer at- Mrs. Carl Bailiff and family of guests at M. Jorgensen's. Mr. and

anniversary next spring, but the Friday until 'Monday wit!,. Miss enroute home from a trip to South, t('nded the Wittler reunion at Baltimore, Md" were last week Mrs. Roy Landij.nger and famHy
'.'1"·".'. "" .....,•.•. l,:,·Z.·,.,,:.·..Sl.I.,OW.',.',: F·.Filln:. " .,1 C tr••t' 'I' ·tSOClal. reunion was held at this time as' Bess Leary. Dakota. IBressler park in Wayne SU':lday. Mondny {'vening guests at Leonard lwere at Jorgensen's StJnday after-

~ I on, ~' •• I*' ,8. • some could not come III March The Werner Jewkes attended Mr. and Mrs. -Oscar Swanson Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Bnght of Martens' Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wylie' noon.
,;:,'1;:'< :" Jt",I,~ee·tn ,W"flSl:d'e; ~CQntract clyb .met Tuesday cvc- The children and tllelr fa~l1les Dangbcrg reunion ~t Bressler pa'rk were at Edgar Swanson's' Sunday. Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Chris An-. were also thC're. Miss Doris Mae Boulting was a
~'I')'I!i;§:t:~:" ·pa(;!l.~'$ ''!i.u!hel~an" >T~'i'J1ity nmg WIth Mrs lhol'v.ald Jacobsen pl'esent wel(' Mr and Mrs OrVille in Wayne Sunday.. The Carl Bronzyns~!s' w~'re at derson~ of Neli,gh, and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. ,Joycc and s~:ms, 6:30 dinnN gucst of Miss Mary

I,; I;;;":: .Ttr~tJIWI;a!1 ..and,: Methodist ,churches Roland son Glen, und wife of Win- Dr. and Mrs. Hall'V€Y 1angeman Clarf20ce Bl'onzynskl S 1ul'sctay Mrs. frank Hnght were Thursday Alhrrt nnd Lowell of BloomflC'ld, Ann Wf'ndt in the James Trout-
u.:•..;.I'.or.."...•·.. (.~'.'.'."..•,w.. ,.q'.S.'lde.,.. ":Vl'll s.p.o....~sor.t1~.f!~ ..rShOW- M;errY"i'\-fald~ ~c('t. side, 'Mr;;'. Belle Horn\JY and o~ C.ha;tron,.attenfjed old settlers' last. week: . . lU?;hC'(l~ g~l('sts at F.~. Bright's. \\'f'rf' Friday and.Sa.lurday gu~~t~ man homC' Sunday evening. She
~\, ::1:,;" i "g: ,in::Winsidc audHorium Monday Me-llY .MA1d.s 4.~H cl~Ib .~ct ~on- daug~ter, Merna, of Norfo]J{, and pICOlC Thursday.. Don Misfeldt of. Lmcoln, Hpent . I he f. ( . Voss farr:lIly and Mrs. at" Rohf'rt .Boultmg s. The r red remained at Troutman's that night
~:\;:.':'fflll'J))i'n'~;, !i:;eptembe',· 2. of '''Detour' ?<;lY aftcwo,on With flOlJne Glaef son, Harold, of Indianapolis, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lmdberg and Jast week~end in tlls pal'pntal Wm. Jkrtha Wendt of BlaIr, were Slln~ Nc!son family of Oal<dale, wcrE' and returned to the Robert Boul-
~;:-'/i: j, ~~,:';i :~)~nger," ,f), 'youth picture in m the Otto Graef home. and Mrs. ,W, T: Roland of Superior, Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Elder were in Misfeldt home. Chas. Jad,son ac~ day dlnncr and aftprnoon gues1s at viSitors there Sunday. ,1 ilig homC' Monday.
li.>,J..;.'. :~, ti.~.c..li.i~n.fcoI01~" S..h.owings w. i~l ~e ma~c Ncb. Mrs.' Gladys Morgan of Bell- Wayne Sunday. . companied him to Lincoln t.o spend Carl Nieman's ,at Winside. They Sunday call1'l's at Fred Nw- Dan Thomas of Wayn<', was a
Ii""'j: 'Ii' :1ill':,,8 ·and. ,9:,15; No adnllsslon WIll F~H':' Bjrthday. . . flow~r Cal. Mrs. Bessie Dixon of The Harold Ulrichs spent Sun· a few days. were at Ceo. Koll's Sunday l've~ mann's w!'rc Will. Niemann of SundRy dinner guest at Leland
L1:, ,j:.ll:~'"c~argcd. Mrs. Wm. ~!sfcldt. entertalllcd Rupert, Ida'ho. Gordon Roland of day c,:cning in the R~ Thomas Mr. and Mrs. Chris Weible, Mr. ning. • Hl'hron, Mr.. an~ l\hs. A. C. Mc- \Vallcr·s. The Leland Wallers and
:i::~i;, Ii' i:,,::i,: ' ,. " ~.-- a group of la.Q.lCS Saturday afte~~ Acequia, Idaho, and Mrs. Agnes home III Norfolk. _. and Mrs. Alfred Ja~g('r Hnd sons Mr. ?-n~ Mr~. 'Iv m. PefC'!S of Mah.a.n of Bl'I.(,(,vJ11~. Tenn, and thC' Dan Thomas atten.ded the Madison

,i,.".~, :.'. M.·'.a.ir.y. a.t.Ser.v.. ic.e ~?o.n for Mrs. J. C. Rosenbaum s Cole and Patsy of Newark CaL James Troutm<1-n, Harold GrIggs and Mr. and Mrs. Hllf Jat'gl'r' and WakeflPld, Mr'. and Mrs. ('I'org"e fJmJllcs of [·.d. Nlcmann, Florenz horse show Sunday evening. Mr.
l)llf1hday. Refreshments were The other children arc Mrs. Leona and Billy attcnded the sale in family were Sunday visitors at PetC'rs and Bob and Mr. and Mrs. Niemann ami Aug, Bronzynski. Waller's yearling saddle colt taok

'

.1,:•....::..:;. 1",,~,~,:· .. , In !!~ffe".t flL~,:~.me served, Mick of Holton, Kan" George N~fOjkldSaciurd~Y. f Sioux C'ty Otif Kan~'sM r II S hi d V;' i~' Rogg~n.IJa('h (J~ ~ay~('. ~C'r~ F ~'l~" and l~r~/OhnBB~l~ghge~and 2n~~}ri~eIni he h~lte~ldiv~ion. d

::d~;~~~.e~g~~: ~e/' ~,~~t ~~ , ~~g1:, Sqcial <;ird~ Meets. ~~:~~~d0~~ac~~~~1~i~a~f ~~~tl~:~' spen~n~rom ~~~t'sdOay until Satlur~ Har;;' a~[ow:;~ ~~~.~ ~~' ~~~~d ~~('l<~renz lemann S un ily as l;~f: ~~' ~~yne, :~'~rl'. ~U~day ~~~: MrS. eGe~e B~~:~ a~~ll~eIY~ ~d
]II:i.Ipcrl of Norfolk, ar~d rthur '~ocial Circle met Wl'dncsda,Y Tex. Miss Lennie Boring of Nor~ day at Otto erad's. 'Siphley's, Sunday eVl'ning. The Mr. and Mrs. ,Ed. Lindberg; and pe.r guests at Wal~on Brugger·s. Mr. and Mrs. Lowell. Werner of

1 Thina of Chicago wC're married l~f$t weel< a-1. Mrs. Kent. Jac!<son s folk was also prescnt. Mr. and Mrs. John Wagner and Wm. Suchl family called there Mr. and Mrs. C'il~f Imel were Sun· MISS Brugger rcmamed at Brug~ Wayne, were Sunday dmner guestli
:'\'.' ,',:·:;-.S~\na~~y ai i :~() ,i'n 'tJ;c HilpeJ1t home Wl1th 15 members and thr.ce guests The Rolands have 23 grandchil- the James Troutmans were at Art Monday evening. day dinner guests' at Ernest, EI- ger's Sunday overnight. at W. B. Werner's. The same folks
1 ~ "I,h~ "Nodolk. Rev. H. M. HilperJ, p~esent. Mrs. Fred Bright was dren and 8 grcat-gran.dchildren. Auker's Sunday evening., Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Burress of der's. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bright Dinner guC'sts Wednesday eve- (Continued Uti Pa.ge Six)

i~~~rofthc·bri~",pe~~edl~ader.Each~~rre~ana~lonegrnndWnWaskilledin~rldMr.andMrn.FlorenzNIcmannl;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I' t~l,C d~nlble~rillg cer,emop,y", 'and tlCle on the hlstojr>: of Nebraska. War II and five grandsons have re- a,nd Leon were Monda,Y supper

i; :H~g.v.. I{. .(\~ HilpcJ;t. had the ~?.rm3"', T~e grqup ~eets . JO two weeks ccivcd their honorable dischargCls. guests a.t Otto Niemann s.
,': '~!!,;rhc ,cntil'e:,group' s,ang ii"JC~,Y.j WJth Mrs. Will Ca~y. The children presented their Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Neely and
"',~IJ(~Bci Thou, On." , .. " 'j , - parenls w,'ll, ;tn electric clock. A Mrs. I. F. Gaebler went to the

:-:::::.';';,": ,':':'!~i'~hc", brIde wore '<I, dustlY I'Q.~ Ent~rtu.h~s. Here., , . . family group ~rcture was taken. show in Wayne Sunday·evening.
L~." ;:d\~css with brown necessories lind MISS Lila Mac ·Neary ent~lt.lIn- Mr. and Mrs. 1. F. Gaebler and

:ai'corsage of }:Oadioli. ed a Rroup of-,.you}l~ folks m the Undergol's OIHmltioll. Mrs. Rosomary Mintz went Friday
, 'Mrs. A, C. Hilpert of _ North R?y Neary home Saturday ~fter- Herman Flee!' underwent a rna. to Harvard, where Mrs. Mintz will
pliittc, was matron-of~honor, She noon fa: Johnny Neary of Sl?ney. jor operation in an amalia hospital teach this fall.

;'w'ore a .fig"ht ,green .dress ,with Guests Jn~luded Jerry an~ DIa~ne Tuesday. Rev. H. M'. Hilpert and Connie Sue and Ruth Ann Trout
i',brown acccssoHcs 'and yc'ljow' pom~ ,P<?doll, !;tlchard ~nd Leslie Ulrich Hubert Fleer of Laurel, went to man were Thursday. overnight
'Ilon~;' '. " ~nd Kenneth Ulneh,. I\:1r~. Joy Po· the city Monday to 'bc with him, guests of Judy Troutman at Carl
j' ,,:MisS' .Vmice !-lilpel.'t of W'inside, dpH and Mrs. Harold Ulnch. After '-t:"routman's.
\\!as .. hrldesmaid. She wore a blue Kames, luncheon was served. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Carney and

:dl'css. with yej,l~mi :pompons. ICR0RD. daughters of Omaha,' returned
The "bridcgmo.r:n wore a brown WINSIDE LOCALS home Sunday after a week's visit

s~lit. with a white pompon. A. C. Mrs. Artie Fisher \VfiS a Wayne at Will Cary's .
.:l-Iilpet't of North Platte, who Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Clint Troutman
s~"I'.ved liS best man, wore a gray Mrs. Lucy Lindsay visited in Trinity I.ltthcran Church. and Virginia and Leo Nelson were
's~lit with a white pompon. W'ayne Sunday. (Rev. H. G. Knaub, pastor) Sunday dinner guests at Max Lam-

:A wedding dinner \vas sel'v('d in 'Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Lindsay Sunday school at 10. Mission son's at Laurel.
t+ll_~rhonlr' after lhe~cei'ernonY.' w(,l'<;' in Laurel Sunday. f('stival will be Iwld Sumlny, with Miss Elaine Test and Miss Mar·

. . AnN a \"'('('k's trip ,to Coldrado Tllr Herman Rmdigarns wcre fit moming servin's at 10:15. Rev. celline Kay spent from Wednesday
::.~.,:.,i:,8IH~illg:,:" tlw 'y.o'ung couple will live Geo. ,Habrocl{'s Sunday. Wm. Gopde of Co!lII1l!JUS, will he last week .until Saturday ,at Her-
'I,~r~~iil "Chicago' wh£'l'e MI'. IMina jg Mrs. Rpn Lewis called :11 G. A. gupst speakpl·. Rev. WI-dlpr Rn- man Brudlgam's.

'ej-nployed. Lewis' Saturday afternoon. waJdt of Pender, will speak at th't' Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ulrich and
, The Alfred Wagner family ',li1ad afternoon services at ~:~O. sons arrived horne Monday last

~t.tllrns to Office. Sunday dinner at Roy Buckftlg~ Choir Friday evening at. 8. week from a week's trip to Bur-
.. c. J, Ungl'l', who had been: H11hQ' ham's. i Church cleaning will be at 9 well. and Bassett.

past two \v('e\<s" rcturned ;to hiS The Vern Troutman family e<111· Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. John Loebsack ar-
work as assistant postmasler Mon· ed <It 'Clint Troutman's Sunday rived home Saturday from Fo,:t

"day. ev('ning. Mf'thlldi",t '(,hurd.. Morgan, Colo., where they visited
Mr. <-lIld Mrs. Neal Grubb of Til~ (Rev. MI's. C. T. Dill(ll!. pa"tbd relatives a wpek.

Son Born I,ll ~orfllll;,. dell. spent ·Fast wef'k-end at Wm. Sunday schnrJ! at 10. James Mr. and Mrs, Milton .Johnson
'I' "A Son \vt;'ighing oR pounds'" 3 Misfeldt's. Troutman is surlPrin(cnc!cll!. went to Pierce Sunday 10 visit

01.1I\':CS. \\'HS, hot'll 10 1\..11'. ai1.cJ MI:S. MI's. Susie Sandel's of Pasadena, Morning worship :11 11. Mrs. Johnson's parents, Mr. and
Mnul'icf' Hl1nsen of Winsirle, in a C;:H" arriv('d 'Tupsday last WPf'k 10 The pastor will attf'nrt Ihe an- Mrs. Rohert Prince.
Nol'fill1\ lw~pilHI WCdllcsdflY, Au- visit her sister, Mrs. Tom Vincent, nual eonff'f{'n('e at 51. PRill'S I Mr. and Mrs. LRonard Martens
gusl :.!l. and family. Methorlist ('hurch in Lincoln nf'xt and John and Fred VonSe>ggcrn



Wayne, Neb.

The

Beckcnhaucr
Service

Willard Wllbm, Ucens'd EmtJahner
--~----------.-~.- to

•

. Ofri'(·("~ at

The Wayne County Fail' is one of
the best in Northeast Nebraska

September 12-13-11

We're Not Clowning

Sept:emb~r 12-13-14

FRANK GILBERT

Walter Benthack,
i M.D.

and

C. 111. Coe, lJ1. D.
Physicians & Surgeons

•

Benthack Hospital
'" Phone 106

•

You']] enjoy. the exhibits and entertainment.

[

Wayne Body Shop

May we join othe'l"s in ~xtending- to 'You a...
hearty welcome to attend this great festival?

Phone 289·W

CnIROPR,\CTORS
(Est. 1914)

Neurocalometer Service

Phone 4
1
9
12

East 4t~v~:~e, Neb.

a5lf

Phone 84

INSURANCE and
REAL ESTATE

Wa,yne Count:y Fair

DR. J. T.
GILLES,PIE
Optometrist

(:OMPLETE VISUAL
ANALYSIS

CAVANAUGH

Wayne Hospital
Phone 61

Wayne, Nebr.

Rea] Estate am] AU KlndR of
Insurance Except Life

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 305·J, for
Appointment

11,1 West Second Street
Wayne, Nebr.

MartiIl L. Ringer
REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS

PHONE 368

September ~2 - 13 - 14

fnjoy fair Days In ll Wayne

A. & M. Sales and Service Co.

Wayne county produces lots of prize winners.

We are p'roud of this county's agricultural

record and we;invite you to attend the County

Fair Sept. 12-13-14 to view the attainments

of the year.... A welcome awaits you.

'-218 MAIN

., I "I:'
j,.,A~~ s~ " ,T~E WAV~KHFiRAJ~'D, \VA¥NE, NEBR~SK!~.THlTRSDAX. AlJGUS1" 29.1946

e_"_-W-'-~--S-ID-'E' !gunsts --~; E~'gar B1odge-"-rS--a-t-iA-II~-jO-n-,-ca-,-nc here Sunday to ViSIt ~r. and Mrs Emil Hansell. M r aceD. ,'panied the former's mother~.~~~~ nephc\\'s of til(' hOR'e.,ss, W"d M d M I -". I-I
I <; ~ • J.H ... \ nc~r Imil P.· l'. an 1'5. Al t ",pre returning home that' {\;,Iy. IYa1]kton. The I~ttended th~ Milli- untIl Monday wIth the lattct's 8J;lsen has been quite Ill., here~from Sioux ,City. The Don Mr. and ;\1[1'5. John Scott of NorM Brunei and Betty Jean of Crclgh- from a visit in ,Sioux City. .

(Contlnll d rroln.JJr;e FIve) ken fnm\ly reu~u?n at WaYllc parl< mother, Mrs. C ShultheIS They Mr. and Mrs, Herman Baehr and St1'a ~ns afE! noW located at ,folk, the former a brother. . ton, w('re also there. The Brune."; I:;;~~;;;;;;~~:;;;;~;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;
-,-----,_~......'-'--_7,_- SUf1lday. 'rhey were Monday Idinner v,,'ere accompamed home by Mrs sons of Rittman OhIO spent last Watc~bu;ywhen', Mr. Strahan will' Miss Hattie Fis('lwr left Sa1tu·. I:;;~~;;;;~~~~~o.;;o.;;= I'
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth WernN' guctts at Vern TroutmarJ'sd a~,d Shtthels. who will visit a week or week in Wumer 'wlth Mr. Baf'hr's be sUfrler.mtendf'nt of the school day evening for Oak PUl'!<, Ill.. <If-I' D T T J Dr., E. L. Ha•.vey
were sup~er guests qt WerneL"s 'fiJesday ?uests at CarllSun el s tw in Annon. . . parpnts, Mr. and Ntrs~. Henry the c~mmg yeat-. tersp{'nding hot· vacation here r.. .. ones v
that evenmg, at Wakefwld. Mrs. Carroll Orr and Bill of Lm- Baehr. The 'Herman Baehrs used Mrl and. Mrs. Marion Schuler with Rev. Wm. Yischer and Mr. eterinarian

Mr.' and Mrs. Art .Brune and Office in 1I0s )ital. c~ln, spe~t Sat~rday and Sunday to live in Wa;rne. . '1 and ~a.rolyn Ann left Sunday for and Mrs. Baldwin Fischer. The Osteopatilic Physician 122 East Second Street
Be,~ty,Jane 'of .Creighton, wer~ Dr. S. A. Lu:t"en ~as his office' wIth the formers parents, Mr. a.nd Mr. ~nd Mrs. Myron CoH;~n and theirjhorJ.1b. a~ Fort Collins.after a four w('rc Friday ('\,('ning dinTIt'l" Eyes Examined. Glas~es Fitted Wayne. Nebr.
FrJ~ay supper, guests~' at Hugo. th Wayne t:u;sPital Phone 61 Mrs. E. Kostomlatsky, ar:d wIth two children and Tommy LmdsilY w:cel<is VISit In the Frank Lal:son guests in the lIugo !,,'isc:lwr IlOl1ll' Day Ph. 75 _ Night ,Ph. 400
Fischer's. Mr. and ,Mrs. Baldwin' m e , . ., . the: A. T. -Cavanaughs. MISS Bar- arrived home, Saturday from a homc~ Th(' SL'hulC'rs and Larsens I ;;;;;;~;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;~;;;;~:;;;;;;;;= Wayne, Nebr. I

Fischer,; R,.ev. WID. 'Fischer of L'OCA.LS ba~a St:ahan went as fur as I:i'r~_ two wceks' vacation spent visiting visited a ,week ago Sunday in the I" D C I~==;:;=:::;';;=::::==~ --I
Wayn~, M'is,s Hattie' Fischer of mont wIth the Orrs to stay until Mr. Colson's brother, Howard C?I- Melvin Larsen hornc at \Vak€'fielrt r.,. E. Busll
Chicago,' and Mr. and Mrs. Ken~ Mrs. Leta Jones returncd Satur- Tuesday. ,. sal), at \VeJIcsburg, N ..D .. Yc]]ow- and Monday in the Ev('r('tt Larsf>n DENTIST
net.h Eckert of Stanton, werc also day'1td her home, 'at \Vymore after Dr. an.d Mrs..Don 1.hcophlius stone J.mtional park., Jackson hole home, at Sioux Cily. Friday evp-
there. Mr.. and Mrs. Wm. Jank!;' s,pcnding a week in thc Ikn Ahl~ and family of SIOUX. C1-1y, sp:nt country and Salt Lakc City. ning t.hC'y WeTr gU€'sts in the Ray- Phone 424
were at Fischer's Sunday evening. vcrs home helping carl' for her Sunda~ afternoon With the first Mt'. and Mrs. Robert Johnson, mond Florine home. Office over l\-line::. Jewelry

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Ericl,son of mother, Mrs. 'Alice Fisller, \yho is namc~ s Ilar~nts, 1\;11'..a?d .Mr~. Lowell and M-ary, and'Mrs. Amelia Dirtn('r guosts in th(' Miss Lettie Wayne, Nebr.
Schenectady, N. Y., were 7 o'clock improvin.g after suffering a stroke D~lve ~hCOPhJ1Us. Dar~m Francl,S Lessman \vcnt 'to Omaha Friday. Scott, h?mc Sunday W0}C 11('r si!:>-
dinner guests Tu,esday last week August 16,. ?f Roc~<ford, Ill., COUSIIl ~f Mrs. Lowell 10 have a checkup of kg ters,'IMlss Deulah M. and l\'Iiss -----'- __ .. ~__
at Fred ErJckson's. Other guests ~ns.s .L~ttl(', l':Iiss B~ulah and .r~('oplllIUS, also called In the troublp Sa~urday: Mr. Johnson- re- Mitti~.". Y. Scott of 'Chicago, Mrs. Drs. LC"'I's & I '~"'I•."
included Mr. and Mrs. C, B. Mis· MISS MittIe Scott were 111 FI'cmont, afternoon. turned Frlday Dlg-ht and \\'ent to Georgia Scott and Mr. and Mrs. ,. _,-" ,. ...,
feldt Mr. ,and Mrs. Jameii Trout- \Vednesday visitin~ friends. Miss Mrs. Dorothy Kahisch and the city again Sunday for his Wal1&r Scott of Niobrara, Mr. and
man: ,Mr. and Mrs..Cecil Prince, Mittie went from there t.o Chicago daught('\', Joan, went to Omaha family. Mrs. Myrl Scott: and family of
the. Vern Troutman family, Mr. to resume hor teaching and Miss Monday, the former 10 consult a Miss Ruth Ross returned TlH'S- Plainyipw, Mr. and Mrs. Ed\vin
and .Mrs. Norris Weible, Mr. and Beulah returned t.o Wayne with doctor. They went from there to day of last w('ek and her mother, Scott;aJ"d son of Lincoln, the three
Mrs, Henry Bull and'Shirley Lash. Miss Lettie. 'f Correctionville, la., t.o stay fOf a Mrs. A. W. 'Ross, Friday from a --
The Erickson families w('re Friday Dr. and Mrs. A. N. t.amb of while with Mrs. I<.abisch's parents~ ,visit with relatives at Landcr,

.,·__·,·_~~~~·_·.,o.;;......;;;...;o;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;,__;;;;;;;;o.;;;;;;o.;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;....o.;;;;;l~~l~ws-r:;~~~~~kth~ ~:igkS~~;~~~~
country. MrR. Ross stopped in
Norfolk to visit in 1h(' Roh Ross
and Dr. Chus. Ingham home~.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. McCluro re-
turnod Sund:lY from a \\'('ok's out- _.__---.,.. ~__
ing at Lake Okohoii. Mr. and

i:i~~Y ~~~;;~tH~a~c~l~n,~~~a~t~~~ G. A. Lamherson
lake Thursd<1Y, rpturning with
thprn Sunday.. Lynn Lindsav stay
ed \Vil11 her grandpat'C'nts, Mr. Clnd ~

Mrs. Dale Litlr1s:1Y.

Mr. and Mrs, John H. Grahowski I;:;:=;;:=:;;===:===;:;;of Rouldpr. Colo" arrivC'd Mondav .. -,---.---, ~.-__
('vening for a month's visit with
the la,ttf'r'~ narents, Mr. and Mrg.
Oscar Lil'.dtkf', who mot 1hem at

,Columbu:=:. Mr~ and Mrs. Grabow·
ski hl'lvl'.' horn att('ndin~, tl1(' Uni
VPfgity of Colorl'Hlo <1nd 'will con
tintH' thoir :=:tudy thero this fnll.

Supl'rfltlous hnir _pprmanrntly
r0moved hy Elc.ctrolYRis. This is
an ('xccllf'nt opnartunity 10 !l;}Vf!

tho work donI' without till'. ('xW'IJ:"('
of going to a city. A compiC't0 dis
cllssion of tlw nroces~ will plnrp
V011 undC'r no ohlignt ion wl1<1tso
('\,('r. Call naris Nolson, 169~,J. In
W'lVI1C a :"l1ort time only. a29tln ' ._

Mrs. R. R .Jnflson and 1\1r. hnd
i MrR. Gf'nf' \Vind of CnunC'i1 Bluffs,
I('amp Friday to 'the F. S. Morgnn
homf'. Mr~..Tudson r('mflinpd un1 il
Mondav. Mr. and Mrs. Wind, t 1]('
!titter formorly Doris Judson, Wf're Writes every kind of inRurance
lunchoon I!Uf's.ts of Mrs. Morgan except life. Special attention to
and then went' to Sioux City nnd Farm and AutomobUe jlnsurance
olhf'r Iowa points b(,(o1'e returning 1:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;~:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;3;1:;;:;:;;:;;:;;;
to th('ir homo.

Mrs. Edwin SwaflSO!1 and 1wo
sons 'are spending this W('C'K with
Mrs'. Swanson's parentR, Dr. find
Mrs. J. T. Aml('rson. Prof. S\\'an~

son. who was a visiting instructor
at Gn'('ley, Colo., ihis summf'r,
hrought his family here beforp go-
ing to San ,Tos(', Cal.. wh('re he ~ ~ ~ .. ~ . ..!. __~__,__ . ._~_._

10aches in the state college. His': ,-
family will go soon.
, Mrs. Yaye St rahan arrivf'd homer
Sunday from, eh icago, where shet
had visited hpf daughtC'r. MrsJ
Richard Cutler, and family. Mr:

------..-----.-------.--------.----.-, and Mrs. Don Strahan find Sally

When you are selling or buying, we are anxious to help you. Our prices and
service will be highly pleasing to you. We extend a cordial invitation fdr you
to stop in at any time when you are in Wayne. We are certain that we can be

.... .
of service to you. I

J
I

Wayne County I I

fAIR
September 12-13-14

May We Join in Extending a Cordial Welcome
to All to Attend the Fair?

While in town, stop in arid talk over your feed needs
with us.... Foxpilt Feeds will keep your livestock
and poultry healthy, strong and vigorous.... This
is your best market eVery day.

Wayne Poultry and
(gg,Ldt.

. GLENN HOUDERSJ.I~LDT,MGR.

Cordial
Welcome

to
the

Fai,.

PHONE 60

Dorr Feed Mill'
WAYNE, NEBR..

l'

Visit
Us

When
in

Wayne

l11'SMAIN
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Stanton County Land

2 p. m. at Premises, Rain or Shine

Wednes., Sept. 4

Auction Sale

TERMS-15% day of sale. Balance March 1, 1947.
There is a $6,000 loan on farm that may be ass!,med
by purchaser if de~ired. Possession March 1, 1947.

Land
s I,~ of Section 5. TownHhip 23, Range 2 West, Stan
ton county, Nebraska. 289 acre~ under cultivation,
14 acre;:; -in meadow, balance in' pasture and yards.
Lan,!H lays slightly rolling and IS in a good state of
cultivation.

2 miles north of Stanton. Land lays between oil mat a
on east and ridge ro_ad on west, about 60 acres wesl r
of ridge road.

Buildings
( Consist of good G room house with baR-ement. Large

double corn crih and granary, cattle shed and other
buildingR. Two wells. Good grove,.

,REA Lights on the Farm
j'

Land will be sold to suit purchaser, either aa a whole
or east quarter with buildings and west quarter, un.
improved, each offered separately.

96.75
96.75

6.13
4.75

89.00
R9,00

~~:g2
AA.20
87.50

flRR5
73,50

3R.61
32.3R
92.RO
33.30
69.33

"

M,/NNESOTA TIME-TESTED PAIN;TS'
Use these high-quality paints for your fall improvements'

• •

Genuine IHC Repair Parts for All Makes
of Farm Equipment

....... 400.00

September 12, 13 and 14

--Atte1I1(J--w'ayne County Fair

WELcoME.,.0 TH E PAIJ:l

You can always be proud of a Blue Ribbon winner, Remember that McCormick

Deering implements are winners every time, That is why we invite you to se us

when in Wayne for the fair. Why not order the machinery you have been wait

ing for so long, as mO"re is becoming available?

Road Dlst. Funds:
Road Dist. No. 10

Henry Weseloh, opera1ing tractor, clean road.
Harry E. Miller, opC'rating-e]evator & cleaning road.

Road Dist No. 11
James Shufelt, tube work
W. F. Bonta, same.

J Road Dist. No. 12
Malvin T. Nydat1J. grading & culvert work .
John F. Redel, culvert work & cleaning roads.

Road DisC No. 16
Village of Carroll, road district tund

R.OO

2.50
65.UO
RO.()(] ,
15.00

]50.00
90.00

~ ,I,

,. I THE WAl'NE',UERAI.D, WArNE, NEBRASKA,. TmrRSDA\', AFIJl;ST 29. '194G

C. A. Bard, salary, August +, :~lb{j.bb

Izora Laughlin, same . ..
Amy Pearl Barnes. same
Dorothy J. IHyner, sam('
Burroughs Add. Mach. Co.. supplit's 1.:l6

~? Jean A. Boyd, salary, August . 166.66
" )JJ'"&_ ~ 'O/If'~ Leona Bahdc, samp ]25.00

Economic storms can be as disas- Betty Nissen,' same ........,. c' ~g:gg
'1 ~~~i;~~gR.I~<;('~(~~l.rn~<l('h.t"I0t;lS as s~orms at sea. Chart a 1,26

·Sli\FE coUrse to Debt~FreeFarm David J. IIamC'r, salary, 166.66
dwnership with a Federal Land BrickC'r Type\\T~1er co., suppJj('s . 1.11

8~nk loan through the ..) g~i\~jl~e~. i:r~~~';,i~~~'il;~d\~af~~ postage ~:,~~
. NATIONAL FARM .J. M. Cherry. salary, August. . 170.83

"OAN ASSOCIATION L\lvcrna Hilton. same 90.00
~ '., ' 'State Journal Ptg, Co.. supplies 1.30
n('ll~n (1.: Thornton. Sec.~Treas. Hans Tlelgen, salary. August, and mileage 108.00

".)-02 So. 4th. St., Norfolk, N('!br. IMari.e ~righ.t, sabry & r:rliloage .. August 175.00 Nos. 32;)-326-327. Old Age Ass't. Child Wf'lfare & Blind Ass't
MarJOrie Swmney, part lllne Ass t 10 Co. Supt. 25.00 claims wcrf' approved for August, ]916. Thi~ farm has been owned by the Benne'g for yearR

low, fARM long jS1Cphpnson School Sup. Co., sUPI1!ies 99.12 Rl'jl'<'ll'd Claim: and is t.he first, time offf'red for f'\ale. The heir~ of
Interest I,;OANS Term The T. C. Lord Co.. same 29.87 The rollowing claim wo, rejected: thiR eRtate' have ueciuedto Rell this farm to the...l :.- .....;..",.. K-B Plg. Co" !':iamc ... ~--- .. ---,---------- ..... --------...... 33.26 No. 329, for $4.1:2, 10 K-11 PPtg. Co" bf'{'nusp supplies returned.
-..~-..... ,... ,.-......... Alex JC'ffn'y. salary. Aufit.ist 50.00 J..aill OVl'r Claim: ' highest bidder, so anyone wanting to huy land a::.:

Walter R. IIardc'r, same 40.00 The following claim is on file with the County Clerk, hut has not an invc::.:tment or·for a home, he Rure to be on hand
Lois Lubhcrstedt, same 75.00 been passed 'On or allowed at this time: sale day, as it will sell regardless of price.
w. A. LcrnC'r, same 166.66 Gf'nf'ral Fund: 1 .

C. E. Conget'o same RO.OO 32R for $19.50 ADOLPH ZICHT, Real Estate Auctioneer, Norfolk
1\. & M. Sales l':z SCI'\'. Co., repair work 25.74 Whereupon Board adjourned to Thursday. Sept('mhpr 5, 1946. I~, A22&29p

Bridl{(' F'unt!: C. A. BARD, Clerk. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
JamC'sShu~lt, l)ridge&t~l~work 49.00 i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
W. F. BonIa. same 33.00 , _ - ----------
Wheeler Lhr. Bridgl:' & Sup. Co., culvert & flares 435.79
Lage & Pfe-il, .bridge Hsphalt mals . . 538.72
Lagc & Pfeil, asphalt mat 273.28
Luge & Pfeil, bridge fC'pa-ir 128.63

Atlministrativl' Expl'nsp Fund:
Myrllp D, Johnson, Dir. IV. salary, AU,l!;ust .
Donna L. Wilgnf'r, Str'no. elk. I, ~amC'

l'lll'nlilloynll'nt R('lipl' Fund:
Dr. R. R. SC[lsongood. m('dical care of clil:'nt
S. A. LulgC'n. l\L lJ .. hnc:pitalization of client. , .
Dr. D. O. Craig, medical ("arC' of client.
Waller Iknthack, M. D., medical services for cli('nt .
S. A. Lutgen, M. D., mrdical care of prisoner, claimed $14.00,

allowed nt

)

Hav~your car completely c1\ecl~d and serviceaat our modern filling station.

.Our experienced servicemen are ready and willing to dO.the job right

oilr SINCLAIR and GOODRICH Products Always Satisfy
II

Th~y enable y,ou to get more se rvice from your car at less east

September 12 - 13 - 14

"il!$.~~:::i'i r!... I:~i~l~ r~~:l1~~~;dJ~~~(~~~;dOlPil f~gl~:: JOI~n-::::, jr.~~:i:A~l~:i~-----~-' --~~f;~r~~~~~~~~~rifi~a;;r (~li~~~nt . ~ •.~
c,r,; gp~st:?,ii,Rt~':i:tJ~~ :HP;:n:~~:rc:JhT f:!nd ,of t~e tveek~ i '. Way!iw, 1st Ward. Tabitha-Home, care of children .__ .. 20.00
"hn,I~e. \YPff ~~I~S. ,!·:~ev.1!"M1.\I;ard~rs.,"Viiet~ng ,Ie E;. Pi, Fiedler, HenryPrcs!.on, 6H~'Gerlcman. pave Sylvanus, aid for August. "'\_" 50.00
Q;njq ,lVrr i!<;l~~' .:~ll~: l*cfl ,h~re 'thq past!week flxirig the i " ,\Vay~lC. 2n~ \Var~l. :Anna Schulz, care of client ....:... __ ._.'........................................... 22.50

,d.;:,.-,?~:: ,Co1t~~4g'?, (Qr1)1~; ,9r.' ~.,.,G. W. I..:e\\\is house :qc.n Meyer, Oscar Peterson, (\-. l-I. Relkotskl. T. J. Hughes. Irene Surber, aid for August .._ ' _ , ..,.15.00
:.;:f~~nlJ,ly n~:nd :!~r. ~hiCh' ;thcy purchased. l1he Wie.,; " ,'~ayne,. 3.rd Ward. ' Horton's Rest Home, care 'of client \.............. 50.00
nhll~a~n'l<, 'I " ~rng.g")Vill 'tllPVC here, the Jast of Elrnest Peterson, Oscar Nelson, ,Cffi1:ad Meyer. Wm. Beckenhauer, lfunerai & ambulance service, 125.00
It:l: thS '~~~~ _,{\-nfl~ September lirom De"lmo.nt 1S. D. , ' Garfwld. Fitch. McE.achron & Colc, mort\laty seryices for client 40.00
Mr;fandM.sd.~r~.' 's'" d .d'h' t ".- th Roy .Tenkins, Griffith Larsen, Axel Smith, Tom Pritchard, Latimer J. Myrtle D. Johnson, Dir. IV. mileage ~ ,... 3.85

C1~'ild:rbn':: ::r:,ila_l)ij, :: ,uo,ay <liner gues s., In ,e Richards. \tVayne Book'Store, supplies 2.00
of 'BalUmQ'~'e,~iM't. ~rs. Gus Wendt and MISS LoUise , Dpf'r Cret~k. Genf'ral Road I'~und:

j:Vh·s. :;.J!l~d: JohrisQn,i and ::Bbti ~~~~I~~~:ncand.e7udMr~)tngm~~=· Walter-Lage, D~~ve Gr!ffijh, Levi Roberts, Perry Jarvis, Myron Larsen, eomm. Dist. No. 1--Erxleben
(:y, ,the ~ll~t of' Carro.ll.. E~i:l \tV,'bl f \V' ~d d M ' Robert Waller, Perry Johnson, Reuben Carlson, OUo Black. Leon Hansen, patrol grading. . .._ __ _... 95~OO
LUH\nTlill's:l ;,~,N~~ ,Se.e:ck ,:a:n9 :1..,., M:e1 ~ 0 mSl e, an r. "'" ,Wilbur. Milo Meyer, operate scoop 8900
' tl't,5, Amcs::~'~. '.;., t~'(~S- and."t rs. .' E. Back and ~rma, Anton Granquist, Kenneth Jdhnson, August Kruse, Hjalmer Parson, Central Garage, repair work 56:41

Sk I'Cmau:1ed ~ cr? . M , a~(1 ,Mrs. Burr DaVIS were John Finn. . Central Supply Co., mdse.' . 22.50
·h+---r-;--~---,...,..--'..:-t------;-:- In, Has1tmg

r'$ Sunday and Monday Sherman.. Standard Oil Co., gas & oil 10382
when j 1(> ~JrIncr was a de~cgat~ to Martin Madsen, Walter Tidgcn, Harry Samuelson, Robert -E. Jones, Camm. Dist. No. 2--8wihart .
t1;p rcpuhltcan state conventIOn. Owen W. Jones. ' C t I G '
,1:qn and San~ra Davis stayed with Winside. M~~.r;Wjh~:~~~~~:~:;i;o~k~ii~~g~·:·.:i~iy· ~:~~_
t_hei~' grandmother, Mrs. Edna John G. Sweigard, F. J. Dimmcl, Loonard Norling, S. E. Porter, Robert M.1. Swihart, express adv. .. '
pavls. Johnson. Ted Winterstein gr d' Rt~~

N. F., ~chroeder of 1he Hoskins Hancock. I Melvin J. Harm~ier,ao~~;at-i-~g··~~~~p..:::.. . ~.. 50.00
-v~ciility, was in Wayne early Mon- Arthur Auker, August Bronzynski, Emil Koll, David I.;.ueker, Henry Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., oil & grease. R7.70
d~y:!I'inorning o.n his way to Sioux Deck. , • Norfolk Bridge & Canst. Co., dynamite. 12.50
'1~~ to buy feeder cattle. He ex- Chapin. Comm. Dist. No.3-Misfeldt
,P'i:cts t~, ~on,:ert h~s corn into sil- Thomas P. Roherts, Dcwey Jones, Hennan Brockman, Dale Brug,ger, Central Garage, rcpair work .
,a~e, feedmg It to livestock. Iver Prince. Norfolk Bllidge & Const. Co.. dynamite.
-i£,;... .:.- '- - - ~ Brpnna. Wm. J. Misfeldt, supervisdon & mileage, July.

", ~ - Fred Baird, WaIter Carpenter, Henry Holtgrew, Victor Kniesche, Emil Edward Jenkins, surveying.
Rehmus. Standard Oil Co., easoIinc _.

Hoskins. Antomohil£' or Motor Vphid..- Fund:
GIC'n Frink, Fred GrN'n, Frank Marten, Louis Bauman, Frank MiJler. Road Maintenance Dist. No. I-Erxleben

!Ill Lonnie Henegar, operating pcltrol . R9.00
The following claims arc on motion audi1ed and allowed and war- Wakefield township, maintaining county line roads 71.00

rants ordered drawn on the respc.'ctive funds ac; llf'rC'in shown. Warrants Road Main1enrance Dist. No. 2~Swihart
Ito be available a~d ready [or delivery August 31, 1946:' Beach Hurlbert, maintaining & grading ...

t(h'nl'ral l'und: Elton Havener, maintaining.
Road Maintenance Dist. No. 3---Misfeldt

Emil Swan'son, scoop work . ..
Oliver Reichert, grading.
Fuchs-Clayton Mchy. Co.. equipment , .
Fred Brader, repairs ,. . .

Wh.en Y;0U are in town to attend the fair,
di'ive in and let us service your car.

!

.- Wayne County fair Days Are Here

Hun11>r.
W:1.11,\('p P~im:; . .1. J. Johnson, Henry Claus, Carl Sundell, Roy N. Meier,

LOA"Rn.
Geo. nll~l\irl.;, Walt('1' 0111'. Nr'ls Bjul'ldurtd.

oCOl;XTl' BOARD.
Wayne, Nebraska. August 20, 1!146

nnard mel :-IS pt'r IIdjou:rnmcnt. All members present.
't'> JVlinulI'.s of pi'l~j:{'ding rricc-ling fead and approved.
. Till.' follo.wing''W'UTant "vas canc('lIed:~ No. 48, issued on Old Age

ii,li':A~si!-ll-a-n('I' VlltHI on ,July :!;{. ]946, for $28.30. hecause of death.
, TIll' fullo\\'ing t'l'por1s sho....ving fees collected and paid to lhe Coun-
ty 'Trl':lsllH'l' _\\'a~ ('xilmint~d hnd approved:
. 'Hans 'l"if'lgPIl. Cn. Slwriff, S2:2.00. for June & July.

_ ()n n\\~,t ion Ill(' following, eigh1y (80) name's are submitted; 10 bo
c(,j'iifil:d,'!l) till' Ck'l'!{ of Distriet Court, from which to dmw the Jury
for till' Fall ll'rlll of District Court in and for vVaync County, Nebraska'

Plum Crel-)i.
Lou Ball'l" I':. P. C"a;->\I\\"(', Alhl'r1 -Dammc, Gco. Fox, Ernest GI'(,\\'C'.

'l\ugllsl If. \\'illh\l','Arnold Vnhl·~~~tl;~U~:al1erUlrich, Alvin Tl'mmf', Ed.
. ,';;UrIH'l".

$titt:z Oil Com.pany
rhone 70 for Tank W~gon Seryiee

WAYN£.NEB.

-<0:r)

;7

"

Meyer & ,Bichel
PHONE 3D8

Greasing•Washing•

421 MAIN
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Allis-Chalmers tractors and other farm machines arc

the latest word in farm equipment. They ~l>mbine the

latest scientific development with sturdy constr:uction

-providing a maximum of service.... Allis-Chalmers

willlighten.yoUl' farm work-do more in less time, and

at lower cost.

Stop at Our Tent lIt the Fair in Wayne

September 12-13-14

Wayne Implement Co.
~325 Main

When in Wayne for the fair, 01' at any

other time, we'd be pleased to

have you visit our store

Good News to All

l{adios and electrical appliances are
gradually coming in, and are being
taken by :;mxio~s buyers.... Let us
know the items you want so that you,
too, may take advantage of these first

. fl'l'ivals.... Items not on order are
JLeing sold as they come in.

WI!' DII All Killd~ of Elt~{,'l'icalWOI,k ami Wiring
I

MallY of 'he Haml-'u-ge' Itelll~AI'e (;olllillg ill Now
]

Wayne Electric and Appliance Co.

Announc,ing
I

1' ,

, . r
THE WAYNE HERALD. WAYNE, NEBR.4.S A. THURSDAY. AUGUST 29. 1946

Is 1I1'1'f' 011 "('llVf'.

PhM3c Jim Strahan (Jf Minn('-

~~~li~ri~~~n~'i/~ ;lt~~I\~,lr:~~~ll~I,·~~I!
and Mrs. J. M, Strahan. Ill.' e,xfJ('cls
to be discharged lhC' last of Uclu·
bel'.

Ri'turnsfl~~-SI'I'\'\('4"

Bob Birdsell, son 0{ Mr. and
Mrs. 0, p, Birdsell, arrived lHilllc
August 2,1 after receiving lLis htln
arable discharge from the n:l\'y at
Philadelphia. He was in SI'l'Vier' a
year, He went to Omaha Monday
to visit friends. I

Jlom(~ from S('I'\'il'(',

\Vm. Ingram, son of lJl', and'
Mrs, \V. G. Ingram, arriv('(j l10nw
Friday after receiving his honor
able discharge at SI. Louis, I Ie
had becn in the medical S('I'Vj('f' (If
the navy two years, 1Ie plans to
attcnd school at the t'ollcgl' thib
fall.

l'I'ullln1p(1 10 ('nnwral.
Lyle Wayllt' Gambll', SOil 0/ 1\11'.

and Mrs, Lyle GamhIt, ot' WaYllP,
has bCf'n prornnlf'd to ("orpor,t1 JJ1

~'I~:...--.~-~-~~-~--~~~~-~~~-~~~~~~~~-~- ..~---~---~.,~-~~-~~---~--,~~~~~~~, I

I, i '

! AIlis.Cha~mers, Farm Ma~hines I

Are Winners Every Time!

Earlls ('omml'IHlatioll.

Capt. Kl'l1!wth S, Pl't'slrJll, Tl1di-

1

anapoUs, ~on of .:\11'. und Mrs. 11. A.
Preston of \Vuynr" recciv('d 1hc
army comnwnctat ion ribbon [01'

outstanding pC'rformance of rtuty
with the ~nd army areil l1wdif'ilI !
lahoratory at Fort Ht'njalllin 'j ra1'

•••••••••••• l'lson. He had hl'cn olfr('r'r in
•••••••••••• charge of veterinary sf'clion rd' the
'I, : .laboratory SiOce-'-lc'tn]wrliJ, ]u13.·1
I • !t{'I'f'i\'{'S Uis<'llarg-t'.
: : ::\1MM,1c Eldon C. Wo()d:~ !'t'('\'l\'

: ('ll his' honoralJil' disl'/lill'g{' frotll
• lilt' n,lvy ,11 SflfJ('IlI:l!il'r, (',11., A1J
: 17, lfe h<ld lJe'l'J\ in b('L'\'jCt'

• PCt'L'1I1!J('r :!H, 1~ll(J. and I
• (',Il'fWd till' AnwJ'i";\l1. \/iclvrv and
: Asiatic-l':lCific rilJhons, J [(' s"cn:pd
: at a na\'a! ,.am0l1.lrlil.ioll dr'pot .and

I on thc USS NJPrJWI:I! ]11'1', IIp IS a
son of Mr. and Mrs, J. l'. Wood::; of
Carroll.

Notice!

Don't r,'ust to Luck . .•
Avoid Accidents

•

8.

Come ill and get our prices

before selling. 1#

qornand Oats

i WE ARE PAYING THE TOP DAILY

MARKET PRICES FOR

If you have grain to sellllOW is

the time to .po so!

LET US CHECK YOUR - Brakes and
Steering. ) remov~ and replace muffler
or tail pipes ... Replace that broken
door glass or windshield.

Dorr feed Mill
Boh Addy, M~~lIger

Phone 60 Wayne, Nebr.

CORYELL AUTO CO.

D~~CEj
West Randolph BaUro m
. "Where the Good Bands Play'

FridaY~u~~~ust]0 I, c

HunkWinder and His V.S.A. Jrchestra
vcry popular here in pre-war ]days

,AdmIssion: 62c plus tax

..
Phone 152 Wayne, Nebr. :

~!!!!!!~~~~~~~!!~!~~~~!~~~!~~~•••••••••••:

•

..~~ ~ ~...•..............
••••••g ••••••~••••••••~~••••••••••••

S,undell to "Fi'emQJ'!.t Tu:esday' tQ at~ " M.f,S. Hjalmcr ~und .apd ~iss' the air forces at Ot;'1y F.ield, Paris, EU~oPC ni!1e m?nths. Lt: Dale Chicago for his ,Separation. Mrs,
• NOR:rH~ES t~nd a Flm~, seed cornl dca'le,rs 'DOrl& went to' ~104X CIty Fnday. France. He serves as flight t?n~in- Samuelson met h!~ ~rot.her In New Bennett will meet her husband in t:;~~~ts~;~tedt.~eSi~~~~~~~. ~~t~~ th.ey will spend several months

~
d~nner aI;ld .lp.~pheon. ,They ,accompamed Mr. and Mrs. Cler with the engineeriIig,secti'on at Yo*. ,.Stanley received his h~nor~ 'the city the last of this week and Seeck. w1th home folks. They sail 'ftrom

WA'I(I '," 'ELD' Mr. and M;r~" Joel Dah~gten and ~o~aljd Anderson back to ~ake- thPJ prly terminal of the Ellropean a-bl~ dIS~harge at ~ort ~herldan, then they will come to Wayne. M New York September 5 on tbe
. ':' . '. ':. ,: s:~ms spent. s;uriday eveniqg in the ~1Cld. ['he. latter coyple. spent the air transport service', the,:organiza- ne~" Chicago, and.~I~l co.me to his Jimmy and Nancy Bennett will rs. Merle Glassmeyer, Mj:is QuC'rn Mary,

. by Marvin Fredrickson home near 'feek~end In the. Lund h011)('. tion providing transportation for ho e hc!e after VISltI.ng In Beaver remain ,l,ere with Miss 'Hilda ~:;;~r~~r~~:;~~~c~:<;~"i~~;:~ ,Mr, and Mrs. Alden L('wis. who
MiNe R' C;:oncord. TUf:"Sday evening guests' in the all U. S. ,military'· agencies in the Da. , WIS., and Goldfteld and Dow Brudigam. The- Bennetts will move day from Leesville, La,; where tlH'\.' had h('en visiting in SI. Louis, Mo.,

rs. . . mg 1v1rs. Cli'rrence Wolter and chil- J. W. St.evens home,were Mr. and' th£'atrc. lIe has I,lccn 1n Europe Cit." la. Stanley plans to attend ~the last of September to Tolono visited the first named's husband. wrre in the Dr. A. D. Lewis home
Mr. and Mrs. Levi,pahlgren 'and dren visited ln' the par~ntal 'Eitner ¥r~. JF1mek and Gert.rude, and .nine months. ,i selt; 01 at the college this fall. Ill., where Capt. Bennett wili Mrs. Ella Haller, who sold hf'r from TuesdAy to .$undHy wh"n.

daughters spent Friday in. Norfolk. Fisher h()me at Carroll from .i~eIrHbl~usegu~st:",~r. ~n~,Mrs. • -- ',-- serve a church. household goods, plans 10 go to ~~~~~iSw~~I~ tt~a~~.ldcn where Mr.
The Kenneth Packets. spent Thursday to Sa~urday. ~o~n, Mr:.nH~flcnfS~' ~o~sin o~n~~~ Lt s~:~~~,f';a~~~('~~~~f'·son, of Arrives in Stutes. ------- Lincoln next Sunday to he al Ta- Dr. A. D, Lewis is attcndin~ fhe

Tuesday evening with,Paul Dahl~ Mr. and Mrs. Theron.Culton and StcvC'n~. Mr : dM S F S' :1: . wiTJl1~re~~~d~~n;:~~i~;.0~~ h~i~ LOCALS hitha home. Mr. and Mrs, John na.tlonal .chiropractic convention
grens. , . . , Marjean went to jOmaha Mond~y. I Mrs.1 F. C. Doctor and son, Wal~ riv~'da7n th;S~t.ate;·A~~~~~ ~~~;f~~; arriyed, in the stat.es after serving Ream, jr., moved fa her residence thIS week at Davenpol't, la. This

Gene Packer aSSisted Walt Jo~n- Mrs. Ot;to ~ahs. spent the day WIth !er" wcre~W?dne~day,djnO('r guests serving th~('e year:$, heing over~ :W Iflonths in Germany. Capt. Ben. 4 Dr. C. E. Bush, dentist, phon!' here. is the ,501h anniversary of ttie
son a few days last week WJth MrMs., MmnnJe.MIILlcr. .d. t m the I',mll MIliCI' home. They St'US with the o,ccupation forel's in nettl'goes to Fort Sheridan near 2~r~:::~rs.Or'a RUHSl']] of Tet~ Mr, and Mr·s. Rif'hard Pinldwm sehno!. Dr. Lewis will return home
fu~~rk. . . .J~ om und~urne ?~meuPJmmllimPh~'WI1('rC~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~e~u~e~.~~~~~.~Y~]~~~r~w~.~~~,s~.~.~v~~~"~~gt];W~]~.~.t~c~~~t~h~iS~.~'~~~k~.=~~~~

Elame Dahlgr€'n IS nt~end~ng 1he Om<1h~ MO,n~ay to n:su~c her they hud ~'isiled Rev. Luthel' LJoc- i - -------
Luther ,League conventIOn m Wa- nurse~ traJ.nmg after spendmg her tor and family. They also visited I
hoo this week. vacation With home folks. other friends during the after- ,II

J j Mr. and ,Mrs. Ernest Packer Mr. and Mrs. Robert B~-atchford noon.
were 'Sunday d.r guests of and daughters. took. MIS~ Arcl Mrs" Joseph Erickson and chil~
Mrs..Bertha Be~~_, . ,,' Blatetlford !.o SI~UX Clt~ ~rlday at dren ¥ttended a birthday pal'ly

LOIS and Dwam E.r,lckson vlslted the conclUSIOn of ~cr VISit here. for Karen Sableman in t)1(' ,}ohn
the Levi Helgren children several Mr. and Mrs. Ch~f Munson, Mr. £l<lund home MondllY nl'l('rnoon.
dfl'Ys the pHRt wC'ck. and Mrs. Elmer Felt. Lavo~ne and Mni, Wayne Sahleman, 1\i\tTIl and
. Mr. and Mrs. Vern Carlso,n a~d 'Ya.l1acc and M!'s. AI,f~ed I-Iltz wcrf. Joyce lof Salt L<d~e City, Ilccorn.!

children s.pent Sunday eVCIlIng In lJltursday cvc~mg VJSltors at Rob- panied tll.C,' E.rieksons horn!: for a I
th~~~~n~t~r~,a~~~I; ~~r;;I~ren Hnd er~~~ ~~~s:r~·. Joel DRhlgrcn, few da~s' Visit;
Elsie FRYC~ and Alief' Wiggains Stanley and Bobhy WCI'C in Sioux SI~R'V-·--'l-.(- ~-L~· -.N---I-,~~W' ."
spent Friday in Sioux City. City last W(~dnesday when th<'y .II..... ~Jl'...... 1::1

J. W. Stevens and son. Travis, were guests at birthday dinner for
were in Sioux City Mondhy when Mrs, Dahlgren's uncle.
they had cattle on the market. Mrs. Jess Brownell entertained

Mrs. Robert F. Hanson and Bob- Mrs. Hjalmar Lund and daughters,
hy were in Sioux City Friday when Mrs. Howard Anqerson and Miss
till' latter sold home baby beevf;'s. Doris Lund and Mrlii. Arthur Felt

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Dahlgren a~d at luncheon Saturday afternoon.
Leola May spent Sunday eveni~g Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wolter
with Mr. and Mrs. Erick G. John- and chiiddren drove to Eattle
son. creek Tuesday to v'isit in the :Wm,

Ml'. and Mrs, Joseph Erickson Klein home until Wednesday. Mrs.
accompanied Mr. and ~rs, Carl Bertha Wolter accompanied them,

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.,.,.
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Section Three

Dickie Bar
1.98 to 2.48

·Plasi:ics

There's "Bags of Style"
in the New Fall

The finishing touch for your fall outfit. Match
your suit or your othe.r accessories with these
beautifully tailored gloves. In all colors for all
occasions.

Stop at otlr Dickie Bar for a lovely dickie to
perk up your suit. Put new life into an old suit
and give added color to your new fall outfit.
Smart. yet' inexpensive touches of color in soft
pastels, white or black. Simple and tailored or
very feminine With inserts of lace.

·The flattering complement for your suits and dresses.
You must have one, or preferably more, of. these mar
velous new bags. An assortment of plastiC", suedes,
lind smooth leathers trimmed wit.h nailheads, Luclte, or
tbrtoise shell. So many styles WIth so much .style.

for the 'Gloved Hand

Washable Fabrics
98c,to 1.49

Visit Our

•

•

$. 982 plus tax

$398
p lus tax

$498
plus tax

•

•

Ii

• Betty Jeun

HERALD

•

• Joselli

, To, G-reet Fall with
Fashion Brilliance

• Fashion Builts

lroppers
Suits

NEW
FALL SUIT

Smartly-tailored you, in one of these beautiful suits.

Dressed-up or toned-down, your suit is the most im

po~tant part of a lovely lady's wardrobe. We have

just the one you want - in hound's tooth checks,

chalk stripes, solids in all colors - in 100 ';' wool,

gabardine8, cre1}es.

Top your suit with a stunning topper. Three-quarter

and full length coats to match or contrast with your

suits and dresses, Lovely wa;m colQrs for the com- !

ing cool days,

98c to 1.98

Wide Belts
f01" Your Waistline

Enci~:.y04r ~aist' wit~ one of
our wi!W.!!~lsWr"that tmy look.
Wea" ~ " of [enchantment
wi th iw~ I f}~~se magic circles

~a~~l~:tb~~~~~~}~~~:nh~~~3~
plastic or smooth leather, and
they're trimmed with huge tor
tois~, gold or leather-covered
buckles.- and accentuated, with
nailheads.

WIAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURS

Emblem of Marine
Corps Is Explained

TALK TO RELATIVES
HERE FROM ENGLAND

Mr. and Mrs. P. McAdoo of Man
chester, Eng., telephoned Th\lrsday
from New York to talk to Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Rench and the latter's
father, Aloysius Henry. Mrs. Mc~
AdoD is a daughter of Mr. Henry's
sister. The McAdoos were in this
country for the...first time and were
enroute to Venezuela where Mr.
McAdoo r'ill be stationed at Mara- :
caibo as chemist for the Caribbean _
Oil Co. They will be in i South :
America :-three years and men ex- •
peet to st..";,.».' to see the Wayne folk... =
on their -rcJurn to England. Mr~_

Rench h'~. never seen her cousin, •.
Mrs. M~d90.

l\oleet itt September•
VFW meeting which was to

have been -held August 20, was
~~~t~~ned until Tuesday, Septem-I

OU~$t~Bdin9.Fiai,ts
·P~esE!nted'in'Area

~-~--.-.--..

DELEGATES ELECTED' Former Re~iden ag~ In Wausa; Rev. J. Sabin couple will live at Wausa where OFFICERS ELECTED
TO'ATTEND. MEETING • Swenson officiating. Mr. Skalberg operatcs a service BY CEMETERY GROUP

Wayne county chapter of War Of Way e M rnes The bride and· her attendant, station, Wayne Cemetery association, at
Dads, meetmg .at the Ctty hall Miss Wilma West, dau hter of her sister, Miss Bonnie West, wore the annual meeting August 20. re-
Thursday everlIng, i chose Ben Mr. and Mrs. W. C. West or Ran- identical rayon gabardine. suits, Breaks Left Arm. elected C. E. Gildersleeve trustee
Meyer and Dr. A. G. Adams ~el~- dolph, "fonne'rly of Way e, and the bride's of peaoh shade and her Johnnie Eugene Lutt, little son for five years. Rollie W. Ley,
gates to; the ~ourth annual !1ational Donald Skalberg, .. 'ison' f Mrs. sister's of aqua. Each .had a cor- of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Bud Lutt, treasurer, and Miss Henrietta
conv~ntlOn In 1Kansa;s' ..Clty Sep- Claude Thompson' 'Qf',':Wau a, were sage of yellow pompoms. Leland broke his left arm near the wrist Hurstad, secretary. were reelected

-- ~ 'r tember 13.. Th.e:IC~pte1":Plan~o~ n;tarried Satu~aYl1aftenn n, Au- Skalberg attended his brother. Monday last week when he fell in for the coming year. The treasurer
e ~l)ern' has an interestIng 'G. A. "R. 'Reunion ~ ,Norfolk 'Wayne, died at Tabor, Ia., August ~~er~~;a;l~hnd~~~i:~=tssep;.gust 17. ah;.tlle.tbutheran parson. After a trip to Minnesota, the a hay barn. gave a report.

recall. He waS born at Iowa : Is nig, Oc'casi()n :in Early 19'M
1
l
H
ss
30

r·rene Cllurch and Robert tember 26. • ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_.learned the carpenter D p .. d H
IllS youlh. E<iulpp~d With a.yerlO ere. Blaker of Wakefield, Were married "L th P t :

ols and lots of amblilon, he i!':arly Days .from tho Waync August 23, 1930. . U eran as or •
to start out for hImself. Herald fer August 28, 1930: North- fie~~S~n~elJ~IVi~Oh;;~~~llofof~~;: Dies on Tuesday :

Idn'llmow anyonc wcst of DCS east Nebraska, county fairs .are nolds, III., were marricd August 22, Rev. Theodore Norden, 66,' of •
~s .bl;1~:.. ,.hC :had beard, th.a.t :.th.e '·'p.r.'b.sentin.g notewo.rthY programs 1930. Fremont, pastor of Hooper Luther- w.
to~vn' 'Br Wayne in Nqbraska arid :'outstanding exhibits. A large F Y
P"rogl'cssive: and offer.ed': much -nc.:w'exhibit ha.11 is nearly complete Wakefield's new ,school bUilding, an church until his retirement in _ 0 r 0 ur •

d th' young d d 65 will be completed the first at" 1941, died Tuesday, August 20, innise so he an ano ,el:, ' . at: Wayne fair grour~ s, an new December. . a West, Point hospital where he
.dccip.od to- C9me here,Jor a h~g pens arc being prepared. Miss Hilda and Miss -Amy Bengt- had undergone a.r:t operation a

~ '~nd try 'it out;! +' .' Schools are opening and regis- son of, Wakefield, who arrived week earlier.
idge.,C!1.Cr~y ar:lv.~d m :~a~e t~~tion in the college_ and high home from -a five-week trip to Funeral rites were held Friday
h 31,.. ~,88~i _Wltl1 $\.6;0'~h~~~ schOOls promises to be goo~. Europe, report the' Passion play at Fre~ont Trinity ch!lrch with
c. capItal., He wen, n" t' I Lutherans observed t.he 400th the most worthwh.ile sight abroad. Rev. Victor Hoffman m charge.

~ilk~n.s. ~~'hO o;pcrated thc ot9 e I~~ anniversary of t.he Augshurg con· Miss Vernice Erwin and Erick Commital was in Wisner. _
t.he :&It<' 01. th.e prcsen~ dd

ep
'1" d feSsion ~th special services . at Nelson of Concord, were married Rev. Norden lep.ves his wife. thelii-id out hlS fm'ances an ex.p ame _ 1 I h f Ch·· B boh f

tii'lt he needed a place to, sleep and R~!ldo P . (,' 1 August 25, 1930. ormer rlstma eer m a

.

e!u....l,:.. VJi.lldns. a~"k.C.,'d. wrat h.~.COU.ld. . :.rh.e cor.yell garage wQ.s ~htcred Dr. C. T. Ingham ,and. family, Wisner, daughtet:. Deloris at home,
~o.' Cherry explained that 10 w~s and !'obbcd of $500., , who are vacationing in Washing~ and four sons, Theodore and Le-
a 'car[)('nter and,ht1-d his to?ls.m ~1tr~ Joy Ley of Wayne, and .1-1. ton, D: C., saw Col. Charles Lind- land at home, Reinhold in Gardena,
hi~ trunk at the depot. ' l1kms E.i Hem of Fremont, were marrIed bergh and his wife as they took off Cal.', and John at Chappell. ..
t :'ok care of ,him and sent a dray A~gust 29. 1930. at an airport. .
t6:'t_he ,depot 'for the trunk.. ' fYiiss Els~c Baker and Otto Saul Henry V'ahlkamp is building a

After. OIIC" good. ,night~, sleep w'Tr~, marn~d August 27, 1.930.. new :jj12,OOO residence on his farm
I, rl'y walked',up Main street and )MISS LOUIse Wendt received her southwest of Wayne.

rd Jonas Ryther, agen~ for the M.: A. degree from Iowa State col- Mr. and Mrs.'Howard James and
vy rilevatt?r. on the' wcst;~~dc of lege .at A,mes. '. daughter went to LongIl).ont, Colo.,
st.reet ncar, t1.1~ depot, trY.1ng to 1\'1. ISS Marcella LI.n-dbcrg, daugh- to attend funcIlal rites for Mrs.
men from the saloon. 'which, tel,"lof Nels Nelsen of Wayne, and James' father, Charles Golden, in

\~!tl:~ on, t.hCsit~ of lt~c f~,rniture J. ,1\.'. Ca!1ty of Los Angeles, were August, 1930. ~I
t' :I'C ito unload a car of co~L The married III August, 1930. Contract for gravel surfacing be-
~~~~~. \\'as h.asl1ful hut ~ery. A new bridge ,was built over the tween Laurel and Allen will be let.

"':x:iotis to gctLst.arted. So after cr~eli: at Altona." . . Surfacing of the Allen-Waterbury
hcl' Jeft the crowd of ~oafers" ~Iugh Dra~{C,of Lmcoln. son-m~ road has started.
I'ry 'followed' him and finally la~' of Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Hess of Mrs. John Wallace of near Car- The globe. ,eagle and anchor
led nerve·enough_ to stop him' Wfyne. \~a,s apP?in.ted to the state roll, died August 25, 1930, after an have been the emblem of the corps
tiS~ hi'm" jf he 'needed help. ra~lway, commISSIOn by Gov. operation, aged 28, since 1868, according to Platoon

her: told\nhu hc:d pay 15p aton Ar;thur Weaver.~, . . Mrs. Henry Bruggeman of Sergearit J. W. Whitney of Nor- •
unloading the coal and -Cherr:r ~ebraska. Leg~on convention Platte, S. D., formerly of Carroll, folk, who was in Wayne Friday in-

on t.he job:. He cleaned out,t.he held memorial rItes at North died August 22,1930. teresting young folks in enlist-
oils in tllc'car in one daY"and PI~tte for Herbert Welch of Mrs. W. G. Kingston, 64, of Car- ment.

a'lls', that he~really hada~or:e Wayne, former district command- roll. died August 25, 1930. The globe represents the world
that night fOl" he had, beet;! a9- er. Blaine Gettman of Carroll. won in every part of which marines

u:s't.omed to lifting wood instead' A son w~s born t.o Mr. and Mrs: a prize in a national letter writ- have served. "The winds of the
hcoaf fol' 'fuel in -Iowa. ~ Ray Roberts Augus~ 22, 1930. ing contest conducted by a serum world are in their faces and salt of
1::qn Cherry's second !fay, in: A:daughter was born to Mr. and company. the seven seas." The eagle, em-
;Y:aync. Franz .Mos~s ask~~ :hi~ to ,Mrs. Roy Penhollow August 25, Despite rain, the old settlers' blemat.ic of the United States, is a
~lp put. shIngles on' hiS' n~w h~use 1930. . picnic at Winside was a big sue· symbol of marine air activities.

the _Gorman l,;hurch as .h~iwas, W. E. Von~eggern WII~. have cesDs
r
·. R. L'. Gormlcy of WI..ns"ldc, "Its wings cnfold. t.he woorId." T.heus to get moved, _in a~ qn~e. charge of a?T1.cult':1ral exillults at L h d t h

. did- so in a fierce ~pring the state fall' In !--tncC?I~. won a $300 prize in the World~'" a~c or an en. Wtnl.ng awser slg-
1orm...,Thc daughter b9rh- at ,Wm. Kay opened mInIature golf Herald jingle contest. nIfy the ~elatlOnshlp between the
im& ,to Mr: and, Mrs'.'iJY!0ses, links at Wakefield. Miss Edna Drevesen of Winside U. S. manne corps and U. S: navy.

W livin~l-; in 'Pasad~na. w~s: the Elwin Jones, former resident of is home from a tour in Europe. 'The anchor stan~~ for securIty and
erson to whom'J:udge, Gherry :Miss Ella Buss, Gerhard and steadfa~tness. On the l~nd, the
a delayed birth ,cer.tif~,cate hard rain. Finally Mr.' Strahan Ernest Muhs of ,Hoskins, had s~a or mt~he SkYi th~ ~ar~ne~ha~e

the law went into 'effect in sent a brakeman 'out to find him. mir,lOr inj~ries w~e~ the ~ar in ~o~~i:y... ere a e en ell'
year·s.. ,',' ,:', <,; Things ,Change at Home. ;:~~~e;:~i;;,::.e ndmg ran mto a AI.I young men who j?in ~he

,I ,,;Land Agent Bennett ~a:nted!'3 '~C?n the return from Chicago, Hoskins school 'wUJ have ,Russell ma~tnes do ~o voluntarIly. S!5t. ."
:::::'~~~ewalk buHt at, his ~e~~de!1~e -G~f!rry got off the train at Cedar Me-llburg Miss Doris Ziemer and WhItley mentioned, and they Itve :~
: ':"¥Jhich stood on the' stt(n)fth~' reI~M !R~pids and went to'l1is home in Miss Ma~ian Behmer as instruc- to s~r:ve and learn t~at ....Once a _
. ~ho,n~ office. Cl1erry had!~ne~~r Iowa City: Things had changed so tors. Carl Finup will teach Hos~ manne. ~lways ~ manne." They-

:,~ril~l~~~~~h';u{~tbt~~t'~~a~k~~h:~t 'i~:teh~e:i~te~~~t~C~~~ s~~;01~~~ kins parochial school. ~~~~h~~;ld their motto, Always 5
i\vas 'the first placed in front of a ings. It was then he determined to Early Events in Waynb. Men who enlist in the marine :
!W;iyne, residence. r.eturn to Wayne and he did. Paul From Wayne Herald for Au· corps up to August 31 will receive _
:' 'J:l~\ Contracts for F1rame.' English was at the depot when gust 14, 1890:. C~rroll Sunda,y a 10.day boot leave. For further:

_> ,Nexl. CI,lCrry asked a :aFpertt~r Che.rry ~rrJved and. Im1?ed18tely schools had.a P1C!1lC at Brown s information Sgt. Whitley invites _

r,~\:~~r\OrJ~~,~;~~~:~~al~)~ ~~~J;~I;~da~~me~~var:~p EI~g~~~ l~::'tb~~ ~~~~~\ t~r~I~~ J~~;Ollo~~:~st t~t ~~U;gm'::~:;'e ~o:;~~ r~~;~~~ p~~~ :.
i'f~b:,let ~ cOll.tract. to hulld a.16x22 'a sIde. track and stock of lumber 1890. J.. Worl't ?n the foundat~on.of office bUilding, Norfolk.
:,It'J)ame oh the _,Jo~n Heeren pla~e at Wmside, which was then open the F~rst NatIOnal bank bUlldmg The Norfolk office has a limited
se~CI) miles sO,uthwest of 'Wayne. praipic. The 8x8 office and siding at Wayne has been st~rtcd... The supply of booklets on "How to Re..

-ji!Chert'Y 'loaded his tools on his we're all t.hat comprised Winside. A Union labor party held a meeting spect and Display.Our Flag." This
,back and,walked to t.he -farm., ,~mile north of the site Cherry ~e- at the House school near CarrolL .. booklet is free of charge.
igranary on thc 'placc was .. PilrtI~ cured hoard and room with the A beet sugar factory was opened
!tiOl~ed. The' tena~t and his wife Hamby family. He walked back at Grand Island... P. T. Ayers and
,slept.on thc_'?ed which was:in on'e and forth and tht' Hornbys packed iss Rosa Ivcs were married Au
':half- which also' housed the table lunch for him. The last. of Febru- gust 13, 1890... The average yield
;and stove, In the other ha~f four ary, 1886. a railr:oad flat car moved of wheat in the county will be
ll1ell an~the tenant's son:, s~~pt on the section house, McDerby store about 18 bushels... Hay is plenti
:f1ax :seed. One of the n'1~n ,wa,s and blacksmith from a short dis. ful and is selling for $2,50 a ton
Jake.Zieglcr who was hreaking th,e tance west to the site of the eJeva- but it will be worth three times as
'l.at:J-d.. Cherry made $2,50 ai'(J.*Y..an(j tor and left them along ,the siding. much by spring... Mrs. Frank
,the' inen ,soon had, the new 1 frqme Judge Cherry married Edith Jans of Plum Creek, died August
:n'1idy Jot plaster., . , Mear~ and both stayed ~t Hornby's 9, 1890... A carpenter from Nor-

Thq Baptist njinister. wh? lived until they converted two bin~ in t"olk will soon locate in Carroll.
i,f"!. a tra01c act;"oss from the r:reseIit the flat house into rooms for Iiv- Rev. Father Wallace who has
'd~y' ,th~atre, hired ChCltry' to ing. ,Then as soon as the town was charge of t.he Catholic church in
~hi-nglc,;"_,the roof of the 1~.itChe~ lai~ out Cherry bought a lot and Wayne. plans to leavGl this fall f.or
which ,was a lean-to' back :of ,the built a house. his home in England. . Potatoes
1\\:o-stO['y prower.ty. TIl(' .j u1:ge , r~. In J.une, 1887. Mr. English sold are sell,ing for $1 a bushel and
calJ.s that JlC finIshed the. J9b and his Winside yard. Determined to they are not very plentifuL ..

. -JHld to st~lY ,on the roof fOf some find another_ job at once. Cherry .Wayne city council is giving notice
time as ,the minister went I'on an we,llt to Schuyler and one of the of an election to vote on bonds for
,err,and and'left-no way for him ~o first people he met was J. O. Milli- a waterworks system... M. S.

__:'::~ct~'down: " ii. I, .gan who took him to James Smith Englert and Chris NeIso!,! compet-
. , ~h~rry. s next Jobs were ,~Q bU1)~ of rthe, Fuller, Smith & Fuller yard ed in a walking match from Coon

':):l~u:ses. southe>a'St of Wa~rlC, fo~, :and,recditJmendcd hint' (or a job. creek to Wayne, making the five
;J'i~; _Conner and John C~nn:er., .H!e ,Srrhtn hired him and Judge and miles in about 50 minutes...Sioux
,~J'H~,~,,10pka sUh._tontract forlflnisli· ;M~s. €herry were there until Janu- City -corn palace will be opcn the
.ihg ,doors.. wi,ndows an'd lo~cr (or arY,1.890. last of SeptembH. and para~es
th,~' .ci!:Y :school. He was to r~ceive , ~teve Russell w~s elected county like the Mardi Gras of New Or-
~:ll,8"for ,the work. but-:~tle con- cIerli: and asked Chcrry to take his leans are arranged. Gilb::~m~:~~~r~;~~~~~' home

:"" ,1.rac,IOl' iii the 'll1eantime 'lostl~ver~- f;llflce ,as manager for the Milligan Olrnsteatl & Co. improved their

1...

1
... !hi.n.g•.. , :a.nd. ~~hcr.r~'s lien ,c.OU.I.d' n?t _eI~V.at.o.r in Wayne. He did so a.nd hardware by lengthening, it, put- Saturday, August 17. from a local

:~:, ,be ~nlorced as 1t was on IpublIc re'mained four years. Then Ed. ting up a warehouse and work shop hospital where he had been a
:" "'lJJ1@p~rl.;y. . I "Reynolds was elected sheriff and and' covering' the rooms with cor- patient.
(~f</:':I'~e shock of loss on the !school picked Cherry, as' deputy. When ruga~ed iron... Corn is selling for Undergo'•• Operation.

ii: f?pnst.ructipn wlls a blow to' Cherry Jake Bro~n, c(eputy county clerk, 35c a bushel in contrast with last e
'{'-,nnd his friend and the lat~er-,de,. died, Steve Russell, then clerli:, year's 15c... Officers of the Donald Daryl, 7, son of Mr. and

'. :jO,_~('r4.r~. to Io\Va.Cherry de- persuaded Cherry to work, for him Omaha railroad were in Wayne to Mrs._Dan Sherry, underwent an
IO.!?IiCK It out f9r 'a jojear at and he did for three and a half complete the organization of the emergency operation for appendi~

""""', :! 'as h~'1 had dctermined;:.to, do years. Cherry was elected sheriff Randolph and Northeast Nebraska citis last Wednesday at a local
'ii:::~(). :Chprry to~-d,;_Gene Jones:'I~roth- afterward and served four years. Railroad company. Ft. Randall, S'I_h_o_sP~i~ta:::I~._~ _

the 1~1e HaneY Jones, ,~~at he Becom(~s I·srty Candidate. D.,.is terminus of the road, but the
,cd he:d have to rc.tu.rn ,to ,~e:r.ry then returned t~ the intention is to build but 20 miles get the nail w¢lrks which, it is re
at the close or the yc.a~.' .MJr. car.Re~ter trade. He was w rking beyond,Randolph. It will be made ported. will be moved from Omaha.

,Ones, who, J;1ad a lumber!: yard on' th~, entran.ce to. the_ old c llege part of the Omaha road when com- ... 'Because of unsettled relation
·OU.th of.th? depot, offered eherry building when a spokesm n for pleted... The railroad company :;;hips with Mexico, it is ordered
),!;Jookkecpmg job at :$45: a ~ril.on,th ~he .c?unty democratic convL'$tion is protesting having Logan street, tI~at all mail be sl:mf by rail and
?,f' .the winter. Cherry, t?ok it. telephoned him: and t.old him to the first east pf Main, opened cross the bordet" at 'EPPBso.. ,

1',)?lI~h1..n jJ60kkppping t,ext aQ-d cQme:to the conVention at once as across the tracks as it'will nec;:cs- w.a!ermelons J.a,.,t~~"I'Ple,rkifui. ..:..".:
:j ~1!ud/('d II, hard. Jones, then ,trusted 'be-was wan,ted as candidate for sitate the removnl of stock yards Buildings an ..ijwp(rfly~n.~. in
': ~b€'rry' .with the 'husiness vvhil~ he 'county t.reasurer. Just the day be~ and',coal sheds hut ,stockmen want Ppnca double thQ9\-;fPt~.JIY,:JPJfCvlOus
':- ~',cnt -on a wedding hiP. ,an~ tJ1e fore Cherry had introduced Jpe the change... B. Cunningham re- year. . " •

OOlts wer.c· perrect. 1 ,:'" ;Tones of Carroll. republican nomi. ports a: good yield of wheat on land An extra railroad coach was re
When Jones sold the y;ard to nce,\,to many 'on Main,street But near W~ne that was hailed badly qUired to tak~ G. A. R. member~

aUI.Englj'sh. Cher.ry was 0';lt of!:a from the:n on he canvassed for early in'the season. ard the band Ito the S(l.ldier's re-
I ,,·,~)ll~again. He ,was pac~e~, afl~ hi~se~f ~nd he was' elected. In Dixon County Files. uhion at Norf9lk. The 'band mem-
~': re~dy to- return to- Iowa:, wh~n ,;Che.rrY's nex,~ ,venture was a Fro~, Northern Nebraska Jour- bers c.amped vv,ith the G. A. R. -and
!),.F. wiI,on asked him t? ~e.corh~ re~leL~fate Partnership wi\h A. J, \lol, Ponca, for August 19,1886: parUcipated i~ the program. Rev,r ,~ny·c ,J. ,M. S_traha~, t~: ,Qh1cag9 fer~~~on. The~'real estate ,cusiness New ~B:ter works are nearly, co~- R. L. Wheelet also went from
'::: ...nth <:-atUe as Mr. '~.tl'~~I,\,~:':wa~ iW~ ':riqt' ~oodlan,d along with this plete at, Blair." . Hastings' 'Reds. Ponca. Many flrom the Black Hills
",'n~~_""1ell. Cherry ,~id ~o,' apd kept 'C'~errY' :SerV~d! seven years at city are' champion, baseball players In area jomed tht Nebraskans... A
',' t.h.Q cattle~ '?n the,~r feet, f;Q"!, t~~ ~~erk land water commisfUoner. the state..• A temporary struc- rumor of a ne manufacturmg es-
,,~.. r.. ~p.,. on.cc. ~'hcn he,'W.~.s., ,ge.~t.!~g,. a...-. ~n ~.9.18 ~Ud.g.e '. Ja.me.s Brittain ture. has bee~ bUil~ for the acad- tablisbment in Ponca pe.rsists. The
steel to, st,and. the tram q~me to a died and his-son' was appointed to erny at WeeplIlg Water .. An ad~ water power s a specJll1 induce-
go.od stretch of road and' really fill the vacancy. That fall Cherry dition .was built for the Indian ment... Miss reauto's class in clo- I

tra~cled. Cherry was on top of a was elected county jUdge and be- school at Genoa.• , A sad house in cUlion WIll giye a program that •
hpx car alld was afItal

r
to walk gan se""ing, January, 1919. He has Custer county collapsed, killing a 'I will be a rare intellectual treat. . , I, _J • - _ _

the cars back to the eab ose so he been 'in this oflice continually small child. , , Papillion, Ashland Ponca has 1,700 residents and is:: . ,
sat on the cattle C!Lr d'lring a ,since, I > and Weeping Water are trying to growing fast. ' ••••••••••••••••••••••••!I•••••••••••II!"'~•••••••~•.•••••••I!'••••••••••••••••••••••~~.!".
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oJoin the Crowds

Wayne County Fair Sept. 12-13-J.1

We join others In extending to you a cordial

invitation to this big fall festival....

Wayne Photo Shop

When in Wayne, we'd appreciate a visit from you
See Us at Our New Location

at 316 Main Street

ARROW STAGE LINES
BUS SCHEDULE

Wayne to Omaha
Daily Service

Lv. Laurel.......:.....•......•.8:00 a.m.
~~: tr=t··:~::::::::::::lg:~g~::::
Ar; Omaha _....... 11:45·,a':m.
Ar, Linceln , 12:30' pm.

Return Schedule
Lv. Omaha 6:00 p.m.
Lv. Lincoln .........•..._._ 5:45 p.m.
Lv. Fremont ..,.~~I 7:45 p.m,

~: F:Et::::::::::::::::jgi~g~:~
Wayne to SIoux (JIty

Lv. Wayn~ S:2Oa.m.
Lv. Wayne 2:20 p.m.
Lv. Wayne 6:05 p.rn.

Wayne to Norfolk
Lv. Wayne 3:00 p.m.

t~: ::::~: :.~~~~~.~~~~~~~··ilt~~::

1~~A~rr~o~w~S~ta~g~e~L~in~e~8~~_~~~~~~~~~._~_~~~~_~_~_~__~._~_~~~~__~_~~_~_~~~~~~~~~me-et
with __, "__,_______ __~ . ~ ,_~ __

Social Circle to Meet.
Altona Social circle will

Thursday, SeptQmbcr 12,
Mrs. Alfred Baier.Wayne, Neb.

at the

lUtlGGS & ISTRATION SERVICE

~telRber 12 - 13 _14

We Carry a Comp~tJ Line o~ Automobile Accessories

Linds~y Auto Service

We'd appreciate a visit from you

when you eome to the fair.

WAYNE COUNTY FAIR

N{}rtheast Nebraska's fine. pl'Oduct~

• . . among the hest in the world ..:..

will be on display.

We're Looking for You

Phone'9c)..J

I '. ''>:'-:" " ',I'" .' ," '
:r1iEWA~NE JllnRM;u; WAVNE.NEiniAS A:TfnlRSDAY. AUGUST· 29, 1946

. 'A{*~;n~f61Ph;" G.le~n obs.erved" ~ursdaY ,~veiling, whert: ::- j'" LOCALS here'Tuesday last 'week to bring Craven, of Omaha, ~visited hom Mr. Fanske i.is employed'yin SL~
9,r: ," .OJ.arence gues~s at Al ,x SUhr~s were Mr~~and-! ~' .:!', ." , Miss Hattle FisCher of Chic3,gO, to g'uesday to Friday last week here Louis and ~is family will i move
nil . ': ilies. of Mrs: Will est", Clarence Baker,:". 'Ir. -c. E..Bush, 'dentist, phone the ,home 'of ftev. Wm. F~scher and with Mrs Cox's parents Mr and '

t!lskihs, ' ..~a ,..f. family,'RliyNick:els family, -Her~ ,'424,; Wayne. _ 'tf:i!aldwin Fis~e:r. Th~ Brunt''S went Mrs. W. ·H. HOguewood, s'ister,' there from Omaha as soon as' they
inside., tliur":Y ". _ y- a;nd, bert Barelman, tar'nilY~ .:E;mil Budd,·, M;ss ,Beulah Rundle will a,rrive, )ttl Sioux-City W"€d:nesday.' Mrs. Alex Jeffrey, and other rela- find a home.
qwafd l~~orris':",:io~' " "La1,lrel, Ch~s. Lutt family, Mr." and Mrs: Wm. ,next ,Sunday, from Muncie, Ind., 00-, ~ Mr. and MTS,. James Miller, J,im- tives. I;;:::::::::::::::::::::~
podet1-of Los -Ang.eles" ~JI:rs~ M~ry Roggenbach. . ,.v.isit ' 10 days with MIss Louise mie and Meridith returned Thurs- Mr. ami Mrs. Richard Fansl<e •

4
tler

and n~ece, Betty, ,of Okla- : W.e#dt·and other friends. day t:G Kansas City after visiting and children, Laurie, 'and Richard,
"el~ Pl·le,--.... Saturna"', night oma. Kar~or~:::~jS~:a:~:\ls:irthday Miss EulaHe Brugger leaves this Mrs. Miller's' mother, Mrs. Jessie jr came last Wednesday to spend
n....... _ .. Q 111 Is Home on Furlough. w~s observed 'Tuesday evening last ~~l~~e~~h'D~ga'a~~, ~;'y;~~retI~~ ~:%:yOI~;=e~~~u~~h~~~aa~ a 'few days wit_h Mr. Fansk.e's

iBa'ier ~ast ,W¢ek~' T5 ,Edwin Vahlkamp arrived' week when guests at Glenn Gran- terrh opens September 9. been here several weeks. parents, Mr. and Mrs. L..A. Fan-

":W' ~:, '-;~~ :~~ri u:nday last wee'~ from ,Ft. Meyer: qGUr~~'qSu~:,r~~r~n~n'k~rsH~wnator~ G.e.'ne,' son of Mr., and. Mrs. Fred Bartels retu.rned Saturd~y I.S~k;;:e;;i::a;;:nd::::S;:is;:te:;r::,::;.M::r::;s;:.::;C::'::;N:::.;:.O~ls;on~.
evenmg."-" ': ':~~':, ~,~" ~1 :~Yi ~th tOh~;)e~~:e~~~~WM~~~r;:~l~;: 'Gaunt, M,r. and Mrs. Frank 'Lar~..Eu~~ne'!Im,.had ~n operatIOn qn last week from Rochester where

The Ca,ry.: Me11~ ~ere '"Sl:Ind:ay: ug. Vahlkarnp. He returns to the sen, Mr. and Mrs. Maricn Schuler :D?~ ~f hIS f.mgers at a local hos- he had been witfl Mrs. 8art-(>18 Who :........._61":0HFH_~t·."I"""H_ t...,...._:..~_'-
last :w~ek dinner ,guests at Louis, arne place. and Ca.rolyn A:nn 'of Fort. ColHns., ,'pltal Monday last week. , is a hospital pati~-t there. Mrs.'
Mmer~s" __ Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Florine,: M~ShE(~l"l~tr.K~;eand 501], Wm. Carl Spiecker of Winner, S. D., ~ROaM ..uorr_
' Mrs. N: P.- An~erson -Of No~i,k,' .Gerald ;mndT ;BindVl'" I'Cooperative' PatrICK,' aM~ed home Tuesday went to Rochester Friday to stay THo
spent'last Wednesday at Melv'in with relatives at St. LOUIS, Hel'~I For Two Birthdays. 1 cheon Wast8eW~cbr, mot:'niri~ frt1m'Denver wher.e they with her mother for a while c..R. RM co.
Schn'oor'.lii. ' , m.a~ and Owensville. Mr. and Mrs. Relatiye$ and ~riends were; I in un ~!'~hll Ihadl-gon~1 l~Ugt1st 15 to ViSIt Mrs. " Mrs. Carrie Cox and dau' hters . UV.~ 811I01(_ ~

Rev." and, .Mrs- S. K. d~~J'eese ~':llS Schulte were on the farm l~e LoUIS T'estJmme SundaY:tev~... Observe Birthday. Keefe'sl~at'ents: 'Mrs. O. Harris and Mrs~ Roy =--::::::::.~ 11:::';'0;;:=
and daUghter ~81.led Sunday las,t whlle they were gone. mg, Augu~t 18; for Mr. Mt s K th' S hnoor's 3rd blrthd :1rs. '.1 N. Emung, John, Jr, Rob~,,)l .
week at, Fred ,Hurd's. The. Frank L~ndsays were Thurs- Irtpdny. Thur~{ty, August i " 24 Was aob;e~ve~ Saturday even:: ert, Paul and Mary Elizabeth ar- --.----~--------r ._~_,~ ..:2:<-_, '-_~"" ----.:......-JX===~
, Mr. 'and~ ,;L.Yle (.1 nner aDd luncheon guests of oung fo)ks were there for rry A t 17 he gue t at MI" rived home Monday from Mil-.

:J1ani<:e w Elva Hamm at Wmside. est's 7th birthday. S:~~(}r's 'f: p~cmc ss~pper ~~~: watikee where they had VIsited
't\tesday ,e there were 1 the Fran --, Mr and Mrs H W Wmterst] rel~t1Ves for several days.

.Mr. 804,\ ~~1i ~:Ha~m fanulies of Honor Myrtle. S,uhr. Mr' d Mrs .Ve.~o~ Schnoo e d Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Peck and two

i~nd~f~am~lJy~.~~~~~~~~~~~~,;;;.W:;;;al~~e~r~Harr~~.;;;m~an~d;-;;L;;;IO~y;;;d..'~M~iS;;;S;;;M;;;y~rU;;;.;;;.e~s~.U;;;h;;;r;;;'S;;;h;;;Ir;;;t;;;h;;;da;;;y~w"iaislGe~a~~, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Wm. Sc~n~~r, ,child-ren are moving 8.00n to Wynot,
..__'. ._ and Mrs.'Anna Magdanz. The same "wb-ere Mr. Peek wIl.l head the

------------,- occasion was observed with an An- ,school. The term will ?pen Sep-
derson family reunion Sunday eve- :tember 2 or J), depending upon I
ning last week in the N. P. Ander~ -when th~ board secures a ho~ ,for

SOn home at Norfolk. .th~I:smg~"w Penn will t-each in
---..-.---- Wausa and Miss J'Osephine Penn in

. r 'North Platte this year', treir terms
• A LT.,jO N A . '.. ,.;beginning next Monday. Miss Jose·

L ~ phine arrived home the last of the

I by 'week from Des "Moines Where she
spent the summer.

Staff Correspondent Mr. and Mrs. Art Brune and
Mr. and. Mts. Herbert Bergt Betty Jean of Creighton, came

called at Paul Hilpert's Thursday
evening.

Miss Marilyn Haitz of Morning.:.
side", visited at E. P. Caauwe's .
$\IQ(\ily last week.
n llYIiss Flora" Bergt will be princi~ ,
pal of West Point high school
again this' year and she begins her '
duties September 2. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hamann of
Hutchinson, Minn., were last Wed
nesday and "overnight guests in the
home of the former's aunt, Mrs. J.
G. Bergt. Tl1ey were in the Her
bert Bergt home Th~rsday morn-
ing and left that afternoon fQr
home.

Mrs. J. R. Muntz of Alliance,
Mrs. L. P. JohnSon and son of Den-
ver, were at Orville Damme's last
week. Miss Barbara Babcock of
Omaha, cam'e Thursday to visit at
Damme's for some time. MrS.
Muntz is Mrs. Damme's mother
and Mrs. Johnson, her sister.

Charles L. Pe-tty, 71, OF Laurel,
died Tuesday last week in Sioux
City.

COMPLETE

PROGRESSIVE

BANKING SERVICE

FOR SIXTY-ONE YEARS

.-We'd Appreciate a Visit from You When You Are
in wali.ne for the Fair September 12-13-]4

In a smail-'~nd almost frontier city, THE FIRST NATIONAL

'BANK OF WAYNE was organized August 25. 1885, succeed.

ing the Logan Valley Bank, which was organized at LaPorte '

and later moved to Wayne ... Through the pas~61 years, the

First National Bank has provided complete banking service

to an ever-growing number. We ale proud of the past and

I~ok with confidence to the future.... We invite you to use

our banking facilities and the advice of our staff at any time.

I'"

Four 5x8 rugs.
S.everal scatter rugs.
Sanitary cot.
Feather mattress.
Several pillows.
Dishes, utensils.
Household linens.
16-foot ladder.
Some lumber.
Garden hose.
Lawn mower.
Ironing board.
E'1~l!eric iron.

. And many miscellaneous
articles.

Three chests of drawers.
Extension tab~e.

Drop-leaf table.
Four small tables.
Kitchen cabinet.
Buffet.
Nine chairs.
Three rockers.
Morris chair.
Swing chair.
Occasional chair.
Three bookcases.
Two floor lamps.
Four small lamps.
Two large mirrors.

Satntday, Aug. 31
. " I! ':1;'1

:At 1:00 p. m.

FURNITURE

J

1-

~s lam leaving Wayne, I will sell the following property at public auction at 114
Lincohi St., Wayne, on-

Crosley Shelvador refrig-
erator.

eJ!)lectric washing machine,i-,. and mangle.
iElectric stove,. apt. size.
Vacuum cleaner and at-
: . tachments.'c
i:White electric %:ewing ma
;·chine.
;bouble bed, with springs
'.." . a.n.d t'nnerSpring matt.. ress.
§lfigle d, with springs

L::':: _nd in'nerspring matt-
i;Ci··.ress.
'~\lre$Ser.
~~,ni~l',l,! .;:I,~_.~ i'

Olde~t Bank in Wayne County

Membet: .or Federal Reserve System and Federal. Deposit}.;',surance Corporation
, I ';-';_.

"'. "

First National Bllnk
EI~"~,:"I'B~···!.n._stQn·
T. J;IIUGH~S; A,,~ti' '.' ·::1'1,,:.,1, II·!· . ··,·_'s-.:A,)'EI~l.....bNALBAI'n', Waylle, Cler~

·i,i"I:·.,,,,,,, .. ,,.I";;:;"'.'il,:ti',ll: ... .. "

TERMS: CASH.'.41t:p;ope!rty must be'~~ttled for before being removed
I • ..
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Coal

A Cordial Welcome Always Awaits YOll

Meet Your Friend~ at the 'Wayne County Fair Sept. 12-13-14

The Fair---A Great American
Institution

Wayne MonumentWorks

At fair time and at all other times, we'II 'appreciate a visit from you

•

•

,!, .

B"'tlding Material

While in Wayne. stop in and
let WI supply your needs

•

Lumber C01ll:pauy'
j •. '.' " .1 . :' . .-.: ~ . -'

1_

Lu ber

We oin with others in extending to you
a m st cordial welcome to attend Wayne
Cou ty's Fair, September)2 -13 -14.

,~,~,;

Thi year there are added attractions
and more exhibits to make this a bigger,
bett r fair.

Welcome'to the-Wayne County Fair,~.~

WAKEFIELD LOCALS

SEPT. 12.13·14

•

Gooch's Best
\Feed

WELCOME TO THE WAYNE

COUNTY FAIR

•

High quality. scientifically balanced

Gooeh's Best Feeds provide vitamins

and minerals for fast, economical

growth.

Produce Prize Winners with

A Great pccasion for All!

Exhibits and· entertainment that are out-

standing Bring the family and come to

the fair We'll be loo~ngfor 'y~u..

'\layne CountyJFair

Realize more for yourself by; trading with us.

~azt 'O.llrTrucks/or Countrf)'Service

Bl'ing Us You:J:.,Cream, Eggs and Poultry

'11

\"~il~~

.S9rensen Radiator &Welding
20.1 We~t 1st . . Phone 487

1'lllil'!'i'i
1

i
'I

!:"1'[,"'1"'.!'!lliilll\!"';':"I('HI:1'!j··'I'I'~'I:fti'i!!':;'D··.'··!··'····.·I::.''.····[··ia't·tnle[·.n't ··-Wayne.,Her..,aid ~;,~~f:~~~~:f!e¥j;'i~f ~;g~:p:~~:~~~C:g:ds:rv~~: ~~~i:~~~td~;S~~i~:;j~~~i.
:1';:11""1'11 1'''I""··,,,·e '1i1",q""irl\I"'" 'I' "'1'" '" ~P I'" .,"!"" ,."," ., ,. last week.and Thursday in North .pamre·lanO! Otnrs.·h., ca.sm'e SYaeturdanay Davis arc cousins. . '
,'r;;~(;:i, ':'.':!:":"!:"._!'i:,LI'.!! ; ir"I'tWI:: 'j,:;:"r"·':,:H,:'-· -' i, 1", "': ':'il . ! ' .'" ", I ila¥:-'MIS'S'!'E1\tELY'N;~iGRIFF.IT" Platte. _ evenl'ng to VI·SI·t .. ,·n 'the V. H. R. Mrs. Wm. Wolter. went to Ced.~

I I:': i,;,-':'I.:~I";'iif'· il.: d,i.liHL" ilL,,!,,;!; ':;;~'i; ;'1'\ 'Ii "'I II;" ,I I IJI :,: I, ,,' ;1" :, "';' II, I: .'" ' ",I , . ,', -".
~i~il~Hi':I! It II II II IIi I~ J! I II I g'i I . I I IIJ I. Mr. and Mn;. Dorsey Haines and Hanson' home. Mr. Nye returned B.luffs Sunda~ ,to attend the wed-:
I I ill Open oel.e Two Sufliler Burns is in a Yakima, Wash, hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Anderson we~e G,erald of, Sacramento, Cal., left home Sunday and Mrs. Nye and dmg of her mece, Miss Virginia

I II, I M 'J •• • • I I '''' A"d t Mrs. Mathewson, who had been In Omaha Thursday land Friday. Saturday morning to return home daughter will remain at Hanson's Eggers, to Leonard Tomasek of

I
' II! e el :T\Text onM'alJ,)1 I I I I n L',arm eez en with Miss Mary Mathewson at Mrs. Marie CIO'~gh went to after spending· two weeks in the a week. ~orth Behd. Th~ouple were mar-

"'II" 1 ,I II 'I ~:~i I 111 I I Social Foreeast' Deml'ng Wash w . t S " F k J W t h M W t M P Ph'II" jrIed that altemoon at St MatthewI II Wake~,eld Ischool willi Begm Sep- I ,11 I • James Gust~fson received burns S If ,as gomg a cottsbluff Saturday to attend the ran . a son orne. rs. a - , rs. ru. J IpS of Albion, Lutheran church ·th it A
I I t l I pre-registratlp,nlbe- Welcom~-In club will meet this on the right leg and both hands, dante t N. M, to VISit another American Legion A!uxiliary con· soh .and MI:S.' Haines' are sisters. Was a guest at Mrs. Alma Davis' ust Wolter otfiCi~t~~. ev. ug-

I I ay and: i$aturday, Thursday with Mrs. Albqrt Rose. and l his father, Milton Gustafson, aught~, Mrs. Jerry Heffler, when venhon. I
d 31 from 9 n'

J
m. to . dies' Aid rvill meet received burns on the left Ileg and the aCCIdent happened, The Park family laIled on Mrs

I r I i r, I I bel' 5, With Mrs. righlt hand r'Wednesday n~n, Aug- -- E. E. Park Monda evening last
. ust 21, when gasoline with which N (JIfo Structures week to help her elebrate her
Club will meet Wed- they were working ignited. The Arn"Dnihg Bu:lt bIrthday,,,, , .
ember 11, wIth Mrs. men were repaidng a car on the '"". jO,..-] I" Robert FcltH>f Tu umcari N M
. Milto~ Gustafson farm. Th~y were New buildlQm; ,a,l~ ~emg con- spent from Wednes ay last ~eek

I
I ,Bailey. prinCIpal, coach and sod.al WCTU will meet Friday, Aug· cleamng a wheel wIth gasohne structed In Wtak,efleld" Clarence until Sunday in hiS areota! Elme

sciencesj James Koontz, mUSIC, ust 30, at Mrs. A. L. Nuernber- when the liqUid exploded. Marlow Hypse IS constructmg a;.. carpenter Felt homel.lh r
11 bIOlogy and general SCle-\1ce; Mrs. ger·s. Cooperative luncheon will Gustafson took the men to a shop a block east of the cemetery .

Luella Pbck, commerce; Mrs. Ver~ be served. Wayne hospital for treatmert~and on the north SIde of the highway Mrs. NellIe E. Ros of Alha.mbra,
noJ,1'.Yan';: El1glishr.Mrs. 4on~, :t:3rtj both returned home the saPlc (lay. leadmg mto WakefIeld from the Cal, arrIved Thurs~aY evenmg to
hor~C", ccono!TIics and one English SociaL They arc reported gcttm~ along west. Albert Anderson lS bUlldmg VISit her SIster, Mrs T. C. Hypse,
c1as!i. ," .1': , " ' nIcely. ~ an apartment dwellmg, 25x25 feet, and family.. .
,M.iss:lle.~en Witt is gr.a:de schoo.l ;Ce,lebrate Birthd,a.y. . __ J\ Jocated m the block west of the Mrs. Leona Brt c me home FrI-

'; " ·11 I I h' Ed. Carlson was honored on his M t S. Wakefield bank. day everpng from. Bmcoln, where
"pdndpal. ,SllC WI a s,o lave t·c ~Oth birthday Sunday when a con. arry a erVI€ A basement IS bemg dug on the she attended a ho e economics
:i:,~t.h' g:rad~~ and .p~rt of the '7th. gregati011al dinner was held at Held in Le arS vacant lot next to the Fullerton conference.

pther g-.:ade ,.t~achers ar.e ; Mrs: 'Salem Lutheran church followmg . Lumber company, for a 50xl00 feet Mrs. May Johnson and Mrs. Ben
:';:,O.C.,·f.lY~~e'~.toh°t'e~'~s~h.A~~a~~a~sne~,P:;J. :.inornlng sl7rvices. MISS Phoebe Steele, dau hter of two~story brIck bUlldmg which Will Wachter. the last 0 Herman, VIS·

- Mr and Mrs. Sant Steele, nd Rus- be <;onstructed soon by John lted Thursday afte noon at Wm.
'and 5th grades; ,~,iss Ruth Skog~ ',Observe Birthday. sell. Barto, son of Mr.. a d Mrs. Schrdeder. Mr Schroeder now has Hugelman's.
.~~d,',2~td :ntt3\~'dgraddsi. r:irs , ': About 35 friends and relatives LeVI Barto, were married ISunday hIS Implement busmess m a bUJld- MISS Paulme Hyp e came home

,:; . ar~e, C?!: : s gra e an nn ,e:r- ,~al1ed in the Alvin' D. Longe home afternoon: A';1gust'18. at Lell4'ars. ing across from Wa.kefield school. Monday evening rom Omaha,
;,t:;<lr en.. , ' . ,. ,," , , :punday last week to help IMrs. Ia. The Justice of t~e peace per- . where she had visi ed her sister,
" ~OoU><lq,practlcc began Monday, -Longe celebrate, her birthday. Mrs. formed the double-rIng ceremony. NEW COOLING TOWER Mrs. Elmer Strom.

.",. "'~Ults were checked out. .'. ~nge entertai:ned a few ladies the Miss Margaret Barto o~wake- IS BEING INSTALLED Mrs. C. P. Hall, M. ry and Danny

~'.,'.U·.··t. l. .f.,T ' '~.'.. '." '. ". f.·.ollo",:"ing ·Monday ,for the. same field, sister of the brjdegr~ m, and A cooling tower used to .001 of Lincoln, came Th rsdayeve'ning, nz, 0 . ,rat r8: pccaslon. Gene Johnson of Wakeflld, at- engines in the light' plant, is b~ing to b~ .at Robert.E. nderson's and
~ HeJ~e Is ' mplete ,I,,. - tended th~ couple. : installed here. An Omaha contrac- to VISIt other frIend.

, ' ,':', ,Ijor Birthda.y. The brIde wore a' blU

f
crepe tor is doin the work P . 11 I Mrs. Anna TempI left Tuesday

~ AU t.cil trailQrs have 8;frivcd' in- : To help' E. C. ShelIington cele- dress with white accessori s. Miss 't g d . t : th revlO .s y, last week to spend a week with
,,:,~a~l~fiQld {rom K~?" ,W~i~t; F!,~., i~rate .hi~ ,birthday. the following Barto' wore ;a white jers y dress ::serw~~:peaft~~~ne ~ :;:tli~~~ friends and :elativ~ in Sioux City
:':!!~r,co~plet.? the hOU~I!1g;'~l~tt.~hlph had plcmc. s~pper 'at ,Graves park with red and white aeces oriQ. Witli the cooling tow ~ ft and South SIOUX CIt.
'~]S' p~aced In the western part af 'Friday evening: The Sbellington Both the bridegroom ahd Mr water: sud t the, a er Mrs. Chris Larse went to At·
:W~kefIe~d. The trailers rented lamily, Mrs. Jennie Mitchell, Mr. Johnson wore blue suits. I • It retu~nit~~~e ~~;er, ~oe~;I~~ci k~l1:son Wednesday I st week to

er,ms:
1

n, con~ ~~d . Mrs. V. H. R. Hanson and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence]anford IS pumpcd back mto the engInes VISit her daughter, rs. Clare"rce
r:, IS I~ c know 11Ickic Nye. and Mrs. Don Steele of Si x City . Henrickson, and fa Ily ~
done to camp e e aying of were present for the cere any. ' '€Ii -- Mr. and Mrs. Fr d Jahde atld
e and water mams anll to Lions Meet Here. '!The yoVng folks Will lIve in I' 0RCHESJ Darroll visited Mrs Anna Meyer
work on the utilIty house. Lions club rne~ Tuesday to con· Wakefield 'Yhere Mr. Bart is em_.J and Mrs. Anna Lub erstedt Tues-

-- duct regular busmess. ployed by the Conner ransfer = : day afternoon last eek':. <:
Mrs. Gladys Buchanan and MISS -- company. t Mr and Mrs. Don ld Peters and
eneva Cralg of .Art1~r:il10, 'Fex., I Mr. and M~. Melvin Eicher, __ Presbyterian Church. Mr. and Mrs. Ado h Henschke

Evelyn Bgumann of PatriclR and Russell, of Anaconda, Suffers Hip Fractu (Rev~ Chas. Rabenbcrg, pastor) were 1ast week S nday supper
IS., were Sunday la~t Mont., spent from Wednesday last Mrs: R H. Mathewson'1> Wake- Sunday school at 10. ServICes guests at George Eckhoff's.

ht guests lof Miss 1'Veek untIl Friday at A. L. Pospi. field, suffered a brqken h p when at 11. Mr. and Mrs. H D. Donelson
~ ¥oYdar at F. J. Hqyaar's'i .~ll'S. The ladies are sisters. she turned on ankle and fell. She Westmmster Fellowship at 6. and Jack spent fro .Sunday until

, Tuesday last week In the Mrs.
English st. John's Luth. Chur(~h. F. L, Donelson hom in Lincoln.

(Rev. Robert. Krusc, pastor) Miss Imogene Bu hoop of Ban~

Sunday school and Bible class croft, spent last we k at Alvin D.
at 10. Services at 10;45. Longe's. Mr. and 1"5. Ll;>nge and

Choir Tuesday at 8. ;i~~~ne took her ho e Friday evc-

ev~~~~h~~ ~~ague meet~ Thursday Mr. aJ?d Mrs. Cl rence Wolter
Ladies' Aid meets Friday after- and family and M . Wm. Wolter

noon at 2:30. Mrs. Wm. Thomsen spent :tuesday and ~dnesday last
and Mrs. Fred PGlu!son are hos- week In the Wm. em home at

tesses. Baii;:. C~~~~~rd Bu bY,n"Jack and
Bob arrived home ednesday last
week after a two.... eeks' trip to

Mrs. Rolland Owens of Verdon, Yellowstone, Denve, Estes Park
visited Saturday with Mrs. W. L. and Salt Lake City.
Byers. MI'. and Mrs. Jac Kinney and

The A. L. Pospisil family att('nd~ family, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kinney,
ed a family reunion a t Pawnee jI'., and Bob N,imro , the last of
park in Columbus Sunday. Sioux City. are pending two

Mr. and Mrs. H, B. Ware wen~, weeks in Sherid~,. yo., visiting
to Laurel Tuesday last week to af·, in the Fred Strang home. "Tpey
tend funeral rites for Chas. Petty. will also go to Yello stone.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Ekeroth and ' Miss Edna Hoyd I' of Greeley,





Stays sUent. "lasts \ong9f

~.
GAS_REFRIGERATOR.

COlne In and see the
new models I

Perfect Relrige~alioD with Natural Cas

Servel makes no noise. And never can.
Because it freezes with no moving parts.
A tiny: gas Harne does the work. There's
nothing in the freezing system to wear or
get no~y-ever. 1

Ask the folka who''I7ehad Servels during
the jVar. They'll tell you Servel is trouble
free" long-lasting. They'll tell yo", too, it
stays silent and needs no costly repairs.

j
Ifyou're thinking about a new refrigerator,
Jerry Cotonna'. ad";"" can help you. Like
2.000.000 other happy Servel'owners, hi,'s
found the gas refrigerator is different.

Look inside to see how really roomy
a refrigerator can bel Those flexible
shelveS mean lots Diore nsefU1gpflall
And your Serve} will give just-right
temperatures for meat, vegetables.
lro~f004s1

PEOPLES NATURAL GAS CO.

Welcome to Wayne County Fair Sept.: 12·13·1~~-
,

'II'" .';'" ". . I. .'
',m:It;U.u, ~Anm,NEllRASKA,muItsD.u-. A~sr 29, 11tH p.AGlt _

'._'~'""¥;#RF~#===::j=:p~p=7=7=j¥~¥r¥""'=='~~~T"""~~~~~~~'====:-O-;=========o:d~~'''~''
:~~!'~~-T~~;,h.'ii.,;:;-h,.1 'I" I te1atk were ,1 ,basil o~ :Brobkm~yer 0'111 :pjerf~ were th re by n tified l that I will sit at the this contract shall be sev nty (70) .ihtestate on t about the 8th day; "

,..;.,!J:,~,-:I,.'il'!': 'Iii ', ",- - i,-!.: Sunday afternJ;n last Wednesday last Wee. Cou tY CUurt Room in Wayne, in cents per hour. 'Of October, 143. and praymg that a . ,~ •
j'!:N."qRm".I:::':,'J:I,,~ST. ,,:',,·;.r I' I~ I George GresS of elestine, I d., said County, on the 13th day elf The minimum wage p id to all FrederIck G. rxleben be appomt- ! PR,ES'CRIPTIO'NS :,
, Wrf il~ LV" N E,i Joe Zach. sr., and Tony Gress of I Ireland'ild•• Sept rnber, 1946, at 10 o'clock Unskilled IJlbor -employed on thlS ed administrator of said estate. '. TW'~ REGISTERED PHARMA T •
i [i ll:l~'~: .1:1.' ' : ;:: i !:' !!' IL Zac and J amved last week to VISit at A g. a. m. and one 'the 13th day of De-- 'Contract shall be fIfty-five (55j, Hearmg wllllbe ht¥t on sald peti- • ...,. , • CIS S . ~ . Your prescriptIon -

I' 1 I! ';,' i,' , . L ed Haase's. Geb, Gress is. a brot e-r Cem er, 1946, at 10 o'clock a. m., cents per. hour. tlOn bef(')re me at the County : wiD be accurately "lied by a r,eglst,-"red pharritaci~t'<onJy. =
Ih 11'1 'I I, :' ~~l;:' in t le Vic or Of Mrs. Haase. r:rhey laIso ViSIted at to r ceive and examine aU elatms Plans and specificatians for the Court Room 1111 Wayne Nebraska • •
, I 'I .' I... ·. '! ':!." ' :·St~f.\;"corrh~~o.riilcb~t orne. Henry. Sylvestel" and VIC or agai st'Said estate, WIth a View to work may be seen and information on the 31st day 'of A~gus:t 1946': OVER 40 YEARS OF RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE :

,I I,':. ,Ii"'", 1'1"',,', ',"'.':" ",' " ,',':",'.',',',';',',',1 Erwil,nofCon- Haase's. . theIr adjustment, and allowance. secured at the office of tMe County 'I " • FELB'ER PHARMACY' •
II:.:' . J~olJ ~:;~ , 1" sP'€!l1~ 'F.riday:! yjith ord, were' at Ernest Echtenkamp's Mrs. E. ~. Hays of Norfolk, nd The Ime limIted for the presenta- Clerk at Wayne. Nebra:'3~' at the at 10 0 clock a.m.: . . :
'1,\Jinlrnie,a;n~"i~il1YI ~orba.,:,:! ;1' thursdU' pvening. Yvohne 8pd Miss Dorothy juhlinJ of Rerti g. tion f cla~ms againiit said estate office of the cauntY'CI~~t at Pen_l (Seal) J M. CHERRY : H. J. Felber and Walden Felber. PEescription Druggists =

r1 j:'!:an~~~~~~]J4 .;:~i~,~b~ib~l~~~~itt~ ~~~~:~ka~~?:fl~:t X;~;~~. were lat ;~nH:~~tzi~:~Iir~~~~!e~~.I:~~w :~ ~ ~ ~~e::;~l~G:na~: :;~ht?~~ ~~~tr~c~br;~:~~e~~ t~~ ~~~ceD~~a~~ a15t3 County Judge :

,:!' :': ~"ril:a~~:!),;·l.~, 1i3.~eli~er s~e~f' .Iir~~m A~~' ~~~ke~~:..ue~l;~~t d~:~~~~ ~:~~stl~~hl~~rean~t M~~~~~~n~;, ~:it ea;o~r~~r~~t '2~~hdd~~ ;; ~~~~l~~ ~b~~k~~~/~~~~~I~~fi~~ '1H( .s4~~I5V:I:~. SrJ'-~fJ S.~~~,,M~' I""
::1, I Tuesday larnweek unbl FrIday at Ahce, and Mr. -and MilS. Henry Mon~ay last week. Mr. and Mrs. Aug st, 1946. I' of the Department of Rpads ,and -, ". "4 '

Ernest Br<J- mer's. Haase and family were at August George' Juhlin "'of Hartington, were Wi ness my,.~and and the seal,of Irrigation ,at Lincoln, Nebr~ska.
DI.. and' (s. C J. Dondmgcl and Haase's Sunday afternaon last there Wed~esday,.. August ',21. I said ounty chl1rt, this 24th day of ~he ~/lf~.. ,.,\'l!.'~.. .~~der will.be re-

;'1": Ifanply of IH l'~mgton, wtE8~ Sunday week.' -_ I Au st 1946 1 qUlred 'to fU nish bond m an JERRY COLONNA
I,g1~~1~~ ~:e~9~~"0~~~~c family had Mr. and Mi'S. Eli Laughlin, !VIr. For B1J1h~ar· I (Sea)'· ~:>,:.: 3.,1.\11.' caER~Y. amount' eq~+~.: 0 '100% of -hiscon~! sa~ I . ..

i 'j I SUllclay djn1:t>r last week at Fred ~nd Mrs. J'~ G. K.yl and Catherme, To help Harley, Helthold J. cele,- &29t .':-;',' COunty Judge tract. famous radio and picture star
:~ ;\evcrmannr~'n'narWins~dl;l.j" ':. . ¥r~. lfesta, Thwl. and ~r. ~nd borate his birthdaY.-, iMr~ anq, ·Mrs. ' , As a~j ;4?yidenci~ of good faith in
!~:'; Mr.. ,.and' J\,1l~. -elm. ra~',:.,Wcier~ WIIS. Adol~h Ko,rn am;! famlly\V~re tto Heithold and, family',anih~r. submitting a proposal, for this
;:,:'.,:·L at John SJever s SUilday cvcnmg and Mrs. Wlll· Hansen and t~ilY work, the bidder must file, with ul picked a Se el G" R f· _. I

shetls"r ,i!lc.Jerry wore"tOtto..· .' called at Dan Heithold's Tuesday Th State of Nebraska. Wayne his proposal. a. certified check rv as e rlgera or
':.··.1':'" ',H~ilholcrs Sunduy 'uf;e""oon' las; ii'St week" . . evening last week. Ooun y,s.s. " made payable to the D.partment years ago. And ii's never made a

: ;'vee'li', I . ~ 'Mr~ and ,Mrs. Eli' Laughlin were
. ',Mayqel,ic ,nnd Bcrlen& Echtcn- q;t S. J" HElle's Wednesday evening, LOC\ .l,TS M;n :~~ ~~~~e~fd~~:a::~~te di, ~:~~~:~~s~~~~i~~nh~dt:: sound. That's why I advise my
l\1unp :visit.eel from Tuesday last A.ugust 21. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest aL .
weel\: unt·il :Thursday with' ,Bonnie Samuelson and AI. Manzer'·Of Dr C E Bush dent·st hone Cr di1Jors ofsaid __estateare here-- {400) daUars. friends-choose Sery.. el.'~
SON'nscn in the Harris'SOl'cI)sen Wayne, were at Hale's Sunday ,aft- 424 ,Wayne· , I, P 't'f by n tified that LwHI sit at the' Th~ right is reserved to waive
home. ' 'I, ' , ~;rnoon last Week. Morns' Goman of-'Wyoming Coun y court, Romn in Wayne, in' an technicalities and reject any or

:'l\rh·. and ,Mfs<George Meyer and ,Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Sprague, stopped here last Wednesday, t~ said County. on the 13th d,y of aU bids.
G'anava, and Jer~~ld. and' DGnnis M~ss Virginia Spangler of Man- see his uncle,_ Fred Bartels. Sept mber, 1946, at 10 0 clock DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
l\1E>yer', ,were t~Thursday, din'her ~ato. Minn., and Mr. and Mrs. M. Miss F!~Tietta Vahlkamp teach- a. m., and ~n the 13t~ day of De- AND IRRIGATION
g~ests in the Wm, Meyer home at ¥.- CraWford were at Roy Pierson's es at Pierce again this year and r~- cern r~ 1946. at I'D 0 cld~k B .•m.. Wardner 9.,- Scott,
Pendor. ''', W~dnesday ,evening, August .--21. sumes Iher duties next Monday. to ~ elve. and ,exarni~ aU ?laIms State Engineer

Mr. ynd Mh. C. A. Canor of 'ijhe ~has. Pierson~ wcre there Miss Guinevere Lyngen goes to aga.I st s~ld estate, ivlth a VIew to L. N. nee-s,
Ca(lleron" Mo., arrived Friday to 'I1hursday cven,j:ng~ Yankton this week to teach. She then' .adJu~t~en~. and allowance. D.istrict Engineer
visit in the E. F. Sh.icl.ds.ho,?e. Mr. .' Mr. and Mt!&. Wm. Piwenits1<;y will be principal of a grade school. ~he Irne h.m1te4f~r the I;'resenta- C. A. Bard,
Canon andl.Mrs. ShlClds~re b;rothi , a:hd family of Hoskins, were last Mrs.: Luella Peck teaches com- ~lOn f claImS ~nst saId estate County Clerk,
~r and sister. " \~eek Sunday dinner guests in the merce again this year at Wakefield IS th ee months, m the' 13th ?ay Wayne County,

M.r.. ' a,nd. Mts., Frecm n L,.'Ub.be~:, H.'.e.fman St~ube, Sf., home. That a.nd the school opens next Monday. ~~~ ptember. 1946, and th~ tIme George F. McMullen.
st.edt and Mr. and ,rs; 'Erwin "eVening Mr. and Mrs. John -Ben- MISS ElSIe Kmgston goes to for payment of debts, is County Clerk,
Longe were Tuesday last week, j8min and Darlene were at Climbing HilI, la., the last of thisl ~ne ~aTl9~~m 'said 23rd day of a22t3 Thurston C01ll1~y
gu~s1s.at.. Eldl't Lubberstedt's. The' Sh~ube's. Mr. and Mrs. Casper week to resume her teaching next u .s , .
....,.....,.--....,.---c._-'---'--....,.~-;'-'-.-':::::'==;:::;1'-''-'-c-:====-' Monday. WI ness my hand and the seal of NOTICE TO CREDITORS..;,.....•......"., :: .. '.•....' '. , ':.'.........•........"'.."(.-.';1· ,'Og~:i~l~e~;~~~~7~Of~e~:.che~~~ ~a~: st~~~~6~uTt.~s23rddayOf CO~~~y~~::e of Nebras;~as ~ayneleaves Friday and begins her work ,(Sea ) J~ M. CHERRY, ·In the matter of the ,e§tate of

next Monday. :" a29t County Judge Mary Casey, deceased.
Miss Lula Way returned last' ~ Creditors of said estate are

) Wednesday from O'Neill w'here she- N TICE TO CONTRACTORS. hereby notified, that I wm· sit at
had conduct~ed a work shop course Se led bids will be received at the County Court Room in Wayne,
for a few weeks. the ffice of the l;>epartment of in said County, on the. '6th day of

----,--..---. 'Roa s and Irrigation in the State' September, 1946 at 10 o'clock a.m.. '. I ~ Capi 01 at Lincoln, 'Nebraska, on and on the 6th day of December,

f.· ,... . . . . ., ."11""" Sept m""r 12. 1946, until 10:00 1946 at 10 o'clock a.m. to 'receive

..

' ·····.·a.······",·m·.,el}...',: .'" p'._" _a....n.., ..... "..,'...,..... ,<...,. ~;~li:;·n~'~~a~~a\~~m~l;.t~ :~i~ ~~~~~~eWi~~1 ~l~lir;:, t~g~~~~;
- _ NOTICE TO CREDITORS. GR EL SURFACING a.nd inci- adjustment; and allowance. The

The State of Nebraska, Wayne dent 1 wor-k on the WAKEFIELD~ time limited for the presentation
~ I ' j " .', • ''f ' COlmty, ss, PE ER Patrol ,No. 31070 State' of claims against said estate is

.·D·•.,.··.·'.;.;,·····.··e.·..'· ~···.··.I···,······....;.. ·······a·_:.~.····.. ·· .').. I'-L.····,'. ~~#~~f~1],g¥:=,:;:f~1~~t;~:i~T~Sep1:embe,r, 1946, at lQ o'clock rect . to the Special Pro~isi,:ms sa-~ig:~t;yC~~~~.at~~t~~::a~~~
a. m., and on the 14th ,gay of Dc- c-ov.e ng sublettmg or assI-gmng of August. 1946.
«mber, 1946, at 10 o'clo<:k a. m., the tract. (Seal) J. M. CHERRY.
to receive and examine aU claims pliance by the contractor a22t3 County Judge
against said estate. with a view to with the standards as to hours dt. ~
their adjustment, and allowance. labo prescribed. by the "Faif NOTICE OF PROBATE'th" " ....' The time limited for the presenta- La r Standards Act of 1938," ap~ In the County Court of Wayne

! ..C, .,.·.'~a~''. - ". "I''f:"D;"-.··';·.'I~ :~P~h:e~~~~Safr~\hSea~t~~:;~ro 18, f~~c~~ 1~3~·I~~UbI~C County, Nebraska.

J of September, 194~,.. and the time q~' in the perfo~~nc~ of~:h; I~ the matter of the estate of
, - )-t#o._~ -1/ ~ limited for paym nt of debts is wo~under this contract. LOUIse Erxleben, ~eceased.lh H b ··cI· one "year from s ,d 24th day of e minimum wage paid to all The S~ate of N~Qras~a, to allt'. ,,. , August, 1946. skill labor employed on this con- persons mterest-ed In said estate:

O . .e·,' Y' i'r'",. Witness my hand and the seal of trac shall be eighty-five (8~) You are hereby notified that

,
'" ..' .. ' ..., . .... -'" I', '.... _~' said County Court, this 24th day of cent per hour. r Frederick, G. Erxleben has filed a
~ ~ ~ August, 1946. TIle minimum wage paid to all 'Petition in said court alleging that

~ 'lRD1~Y2~~~KA~B TODAY fROM ~ :~~:j) J. Mc~:n~:~J:igeLi~n~te~m~ed~i~a~te~l~abo~r~e~m~p~IO~y~ed~~o~n~L~O~·u~is~e~E~rx~l~e"";;;;;a~de~p~a~rt~e~d~t~h~is~l~if~e~I;;;;;~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~,
A. G. SYDOW.j......... .. .. Wayne, Nebr.

BILGER PEARS4N Wakefield, Nebr. T~~~~~ ;fN~~~a~~~~~;Yl\e
THOMAS ERWIN.. ... Concord, Nebr. County, ss.
RICHARD UTECHT ........ Wakefield Nebr. In the matter of the estate of
J M PETERSEN C 11 N b jHarry B. Jones, deceased.. .' . arro, e r. Creditors of said estate are here-

,
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We Carry a:F~1I Line of N~~coFee\kWhichHelp Make ~l¥e.toekPro.

ductive ... Help Yoqrself to Greater Profits by Feeding Norco Products
:

Best of Car Service
,~ , 1•• •

'\ I\ll Yiit~\01 the Most Complete Washing, Poli8hi ng and Greasing Services in North'Nebraska
~ '/' \ \, '

Every Car Supply and Service • •• It's Ti me to See About Your Fuel.Oil for Winter

Stop in at any time ... You'll appreciate usin~kelly Gasolines, Oils,and Gr~a~es
and we are qetermilied that yotRlI like our service L

Quality Skelly Products

Waynej·Neb.

w~ j~in~ithothers in exten1mg ~'cordial weI.
come to all to attend the Flir, We also welCome

yoli to' call on us'fot' any of your feed needs.

'Welcome!

-./'" .•. 'j..

Rariddtph' Creamery
(;1!i~~h,Prodrice).
GtENN'~IlLEN MQR.
'1'" "'" ,P~~!)e.193JJ 1'.' . "Il

Fair
September 12-13-]4

Wayne Cburrty
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Staff Correspondent

Encourage young folks

in industry .a~d thrift

RE~L ESTATE

PROPERTY INSURANCE

May We Serve You When You Are Look

ing for Property or Wanting to Sell Some

G. Ac I-.fAMBERSON
THE

fE,ai.a,
DRUGSTORE

CHILDREN'S
H'EALTH
NEEDS

, Mr: and Mrs Freer Isa~dra. and Mrs. Calvin Miller Of!arrived August 15 from Tennessee Fred eier, jr., home Sunday last Sutherland, la., spent last we-e~- day evening at Albin Peterson's at MarIOn and Verda of Wmside, MI'.
~ord were here Mbn-I IH8ywaro, Wis., andl Mr. and iMrs. and after an 18-day furlough, he week. end here at Herbert Gerleman s. Carroll, l~ week. , and Mrs. A. C. McMahan, RObert
I' I IJ, J. Stutter of Sioux City, were leaves for Washington state. The ussell ~ryors were at Gil- The families are friends. The Ernest Grone famlly, Mr and Denms, who recently cam~ to

c IGross of jguests at the Carl Victor, jr., home bert fingberg s last Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. John Grunke of and Mrs. B. Grone. Edward and NIeman's from Tennessee, and' the
c e week to Sunday, August 11. The Wisconsin Roger Johnson and ,PhyllIs evenin t Fremont, were In the home of their .Ahce and Mr. and Mrs Fred Reeg Wm. Heier famIly spent Tuesday

wWe ohn sur-I folks remained until Tuesday, Au~ Wr!ck of Wau~a, sustained injuries e~! Jackson family of daughter, Mrs. Her?ert Gerleman, were Sunday last week dmner eveni~g last week at Wrn. Vahl~
ers. All ~a Austin's igust 13, when Mr. and Mrs. Victor when a car driven by Donald Mon- ISlted ~unday last week from Monday to Friday l~st week. guests at George Grone's at Ran- kamp s.

Monday evehipg last wee • left[ to tak~ them to Hayward. The son accidentally struck one III a oeman s. The Arnold Vahlkamp and Her· dolph. Mr and Mrs Fred Freve t IV(
II , The F~ O~mmes of Winside, :Victors arrived home Monday last Which they were sittlOg last Wed- and BeUlah Vahlkamp man Vahlkamp, jr, familIes and Mrs Mary Thompson. MISS Mil- Clarence Carl~on and da~g'hte~~'

Ttie Car!, Damrn
es

, !welje I. ,at ,Were at Carl)arrime'~SJnday aft:""! !we~k. Mr. and Mrs., ~rcd ~tone .of nesday. I , a Luther League meetmg Ma.rdel~e Baker were at tre F~ed dred and, MISS Beulah Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Glibert Dangberg
Frlltnk ·Longes 'J;'hursda~, ev~n~~,g. 'ernoop hl~t-iwdek~' Thdt eveningl ,Laurel, stayed at VIctors whIle .' . 'it bus last Wednesday. Heier, Jr.) h~me Sunday evenmg Mr. and rMrs. Ralph Mil1er and and Dennis were at Russel1 Pryor's'

Mr..aq~·M,rs.Roy SP~..hr'.~er~. at Mr. and Mrs.: A.'Ibert pa;p1me' andl they were gone, Gl1b~rt Swanson, 3D, of Oakland, l~ Bake.r of Concord, vis- last week. ~ Mrs. Frona Miller were last week Sunday' afternoon last week. Mr.
Frank Longe's Thur~day:ev:emng.. ';Ben 'Oalluue l were' at Carll . --,. ' was kIlled Thu~sday when he w~s ~rman Vahlkamp's from Mr. and. Mrs. Floyd .Andrews Sunday aft~rnoon guests at E. H. and Mrs. Rasmus Rasmussen and

The John Gettman,s were !~at C. ,Damme's. , Plan, Fall Festival. _ run ov~r by hiS own truc~. HIS to Tuesday last week. and Lorrame spent FrIday eve- Glassmeyer s. the Wm. Heier family were there
A Preston's last week S'undaY'eve~ Mr' and Mrs Adep Austin called C~ntral Social Circle "memQers truck hI~ a parked car, the Impact nd Mrs. Aug. ,Jalas of .ning at Oscar Ramsey's and Sun- Mr. and Mrs.' Otto Nieman" in the evening.
ni~g 'Sund~ye~enjng last week on Mrs: plan ,a fall -festival September 5 thre~ him from. the cab and the
1. P~t. and "Mrs, Donald 'Pedersen,. :RalPhi AUs:tin ',and infant 'Son, Ron~' when they meet w~th' ~rs, C. A.1t_r_uc_..::ra:n:o:v:e:::r:h:lm=,===---t
called Friday at Harold Soren· alq,atth~:Wm.MeUor,.home."Mrs.iPre~ton. Women WIll brm.g.vegc-

I
•

sen's, ." ~~u,stin and son returned this Sun-: tables and flowers for exhibit.
Frederick J-anke of Wmsld~,,- :day to their horne. ,

callt'd ,last Wednesday at J.~. ' Iv,tr. and Mrs, Paul Back, and] .Home from Hospitill.
Roberts. , " Judy of Omaha spent last week-, Basll Osburn returned Saturdl1y,

Bud and Joqn Harv~y were Sun~ etl'd in the W. E'.: Back home. Mrs.! August 17, from a Sioux City
day ~ast week guests at Roy ,nlt.ck and daugh~er had come too: hospital wh~re he had undergone', a
Spahr s. . Robert Gemmell's at Carroll Mon- knee operatIOn. He was thGre

The Chus. Thor famIly of Stan.. da' last week and Mr. Back came again last Friday to have stitc~es
. ton, had ~ast ';Vednesday .suppe\r he~e Thursday from Hawarden, removed.. M~s. Osburn ~nd Dick The Fred Thuns were at Emil

atoDoII,vnerSBhlansasuolfs'DI'xon, spent last ~a. . , accompahle"d hIm to the CIty. Vahlkampfs Wednesday evening.
Bever'ly Carlson was a guest' of

w('ek~end in the home of his sister, , Mr. -en~ Mrs. Marvm Dunklau Honored at PicnIc. Lorraine Andrews Thursday night.
Mrs. J. M. Manley.· 'iln,d Mr; and Mrs. Werner Janke

The Carl Victor, 'jr.. family spent arrived home S,unday last week Pvt. and, Mrs. J?Ol~ald. Pedersen' Mrs. E. Granquist spent a few
I t Wednesday evening in the after sp~nding a week in Yellow- were honored at PICnIC dmner Sun- days last week at Clarence Beck·s.
~1~Yd Powers home. stone park. The Dunklau ~hildren' day evenjng last Week in t~e John Alfred Sydow was a Monday

Mr. and Mr!;. Fred Reeg helped stayed at John, Dunklau s and Franzen home. ,?~hers 10 the last week supper guest of Oscar
the Henry Wietings of Wakefield, ~~ld Andersen was on the, group were the ~amihes of Harold Hoeman.
oblServe their 20th wedding August IDunklau fann, So~ensen, ¥arr1s Sorensen and The Herman Vahlkamps and
18. ¥rs. Lewis Lucas and dE!oughter, Howard Ell~berg, Pvt. Pedersen Arnold Vahlkamps were in the

Mrs. Irene Surber and brothe:r:,
J: A. Winterstein, were at JQhn
Surber's, Sunday evening last
week. .

Leonard. Junior and Darlene
Roberts and Joann Suber were at '
J. M. Roberts' Tuesday ,evening I
last week.

Mr. and"Mrs. D,elmer Ankeny of
Emmetshu'rg, la., were Sunday
night guests last week at J. M.
Manley's.

Junior Grcgersqn of Hon~y

Greek, la:, was in the home of his
uncle, Don Shinaut, from Wednes
day to Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schroeder
.were Su'nday evening guests and
the Chris Baier' family Thursday
evening guests at J. M. Manley·s.

The Chas. Franzen family had
Sunday last week dinner at Fred
OUe"s. The Chas. Nelson a,nd Ray
mond Otte families called in the.
evening.

Mrs. Chas. Jeffrey of Wakefield,
~pent last week h(!re in t,pe Floyd


